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Hon. W. R. Ross Delivers Mas-

terly Speech in Explaining

History of Development

Leading to Forest Act

FIRE IN MONTR€AL

Blohaliaa aaA XUBflMa Xotala uid

Otb«ir rramisaa »MU»»«d

—

X>om
rixad mt 9185,000

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

OF NATURAL RESOURCES

Purpose of New Legislation to

Conserve Areas, Ensure
*"*

Protection, trom Tim
Promote Prosperity

fana

~A "niHstcrly, even statesmanlike,^gdr

Uresa ucc-upyinB a Httlo more tH»n

an hour in ii- v:i\nA delivery WM
"malle in Uic l.rglsiaturo yualerday '^T

;

Hon. W. R. Ross, minister uf Lun^
in presenting for aecond reading tl»

bil for tlic creation of a bureau of

lorcats anil the {-corgranizatlon—per-

hupa It iniKht be better termed, or-

ganization—of the fire prevention, for-

cal ronservatlon and timber admin-

istration aystcm for British CoUnnbiu.

The ^tlinister spo!<c from headings,

with a fluency and iinbrol<en om-
tinully doins infinite credit to its

oratorical ability.

Incdcntally, itnnnunccment was made

that the go\ernnicnt had engaged as

consulting 'forester for British Co-

lumbia, Mr. Overton W. Price, who

was In large measure responsible for

the organization of the United States

forestry service, while Mr. Gifford

PInchot will also lend hia friendly

supervision and co-operation and will

visit the province in tliis connecton

some time during the coiriins suiiVmer.

The legislative history of forest ad-

ministration in British Columbia was

traced through its various epochs an

especially close analysis being made

of the history of timber administration

since the present government acceded

lo power, which event proved the turn-

ing point in provincial affairs

comprehensive study of «tUt'.r ayslem.s

of tlriiber administration, the

•ster expressed the conclusions of

government in favor of the estal)lished

system in vogue here in its principle,

using these words:

rcan Ho Comparlaon

"The mure that other countries are

studied, the more clear it becomes

that tiie forest policy of Writish Co-

lumbia need fear no comparisons. In its

main features it stands by itself a.s

the soundest, the most effective, most

and most convenient method

MONTRKAL. Jan. 23.—At a few

minutes before seven o'clock tliia even-

ing (ire brolte out In the Hiehelleu ho-

tel, Jacques Cartler square, and in a

short time assumed such large pro-

portions tliat a general alarm was

turned in. The (lames spread to the

premises of the Trades Publishing

Company, C. D. Alcantara, Hector U
Dery and the Hotel Riendoau. The es-

timated damage by lire water a(nd

smoke lo the two hotels was given at

appruxiinalely Jli:r.,000. The lire was

discovered by a bell-boy. who notified

the hotel manager, and the guests

were warned. At the same time in the

adjoining building smoke was noticed

to be coming through tlie lirst lloor in

about tile centre of the strncture,

which extends through to St. Vincent

8t. The names by this time were burst-

ing through the roof of the Richelieu

and Riendeau hotels, and for a while

it looked a« it the^tartaiinK would be

gutted, but tbe proiiiiiSirfts adequate

Md at 9 o'clock the' fir«w«i,8 ^^cKed,

Boy Killed 1)7 Car

SEATTUE, Jan. :i3.—The touring

ckr of B5. iC. iJoufelden president of thf

People's Savings j8an*|,;,j, ,'|«|^..i ft"

TERMINALS AT

OiCAN BA!

Railway Commission Approves

Plans of E. ^ N, Railway to

Build to Point Near Seymour

Narrows

SEEING NEW YORK

Tlielr Boyal airltavMM TUw Ulty rron
Top of TaU Baliaiav—Ball at

Ambassador'* Hoiise

EXTENSIVE WHARVES
WILL BE ERECTED

Oowfk and hiHad ChrrX

Early Commencement of Con-

struction by Company-

Route to Follow East Coast

•of *^f^

X«lfXa old, on Second ave., neai:*untver-

jm^ street. Mr. Neufelder and his

chauffeur were in the car. They went

to the police station and told their

story, whk-h was that the car was nut

moving rapidly, but the boy rushed

direc'tlv in front of the machine.

TO DEMlfll

Ti _
Hon, Mr. White Gives Notice of

Promised Resolution to Pro-

vide for Appointment of

Commission

After
slein.s

Mini-
the

Ijrofitable

of obtaining a steady flow of revenue

from the forests that has been as yet

evolved by any country."

The results produced liy tiie initia-

tion of the timberlands policy of

1905. which "let loose tbe flood of

British Columbia prosperity." were

summari/.ed l)y the minister as fol-

lows:
"You all know lio»v successful tbe

government's^ policy has been. The

forest policy of lltO.". begiin it all. Cap-

ital flowed into the province to invest

in our timber. Attention was thereby

directed to our other natural re-

.sources; Investment in these followed;

population grew, and the revenue a.s a

result increased. Tlie government,

bacited by tbf> timber revenue, was

able to survey millions of acres of ag-

ricultural lands, to oi)en up new re-

gions to the settler Ijy a network of

publio roads. Our cities grew—look

at Victoria now—look at Vancouver

—and think what they were in vr.or.!

ijur industrleij have cxpasided; the

workingman has found steady employ-

ment at increased wages; tiic far-

mer has shared the general prosperity

of the country and British Cnlumbia

has become in part a great fruit-grow-

ing land. It has became possible to

promote railway expansion with.uit

the heavy sacrifice of the public do-

main which had been obtained in the

past.

"To clint'h the matter—to make

sure that the forest resources should

not he merel.N foundational but

should also build up the whole fabric-

of the lumbering industry and

strengthen the entire commercial sys-

tem of the province—the government

in 1906 adopted a thorough-going pol-

icy that the timber of Iirlti.'«h Colum-

bia must bp mnufuctnred within the

province. We see from the history of

(Continued on Pase Three.)

OTTAWA. Jan. i:3.— lion. Mr.

Wliite has given notice of the tariff

euumnission resolution. The commis-
sion is to consist of three members
appointed b ythe government: (1)

to make, under direction of the min-

ister of finance and in respect of any

goods produced in or imported into

Canada, enquiry as to (a) iirice and

coat of raw materials in Canada and

elsewhere, i<ost "t trans|>*tti^pim

thereof from place of production to

place of use or consumi'tion.
(b) Co.st of proiluciion in Canada

and elsewhere.

(c) Coat of transportntion from

place of jiroduttiuU to jjlace of ;isc cr

consumption, whether in Canada or

elsewhere.
(d) Cost, efficiency and conidtlon-^i

of labour in Canada and elsewhere.

(ri Prices received by producers,

manutacture'r.s. wholesalers, retailers

and other distributors in Canada and

elsewhere.
(D .\11 conditions and fa<lor8 wliieh

affect or enter into the cost of pro-

duction and price (to consumers in

Canada.
(g) Cenerally all conditions affect-

ing production, manufacture, c-bst and

price in Canada as compared with

other countries and to report to tbe

Minister.

CJ) To mal<e inquiry into any other

matter upon which the Minister de-

sires information, in relation to any

goods which if brought into Canada

,.r i.roduced in Canada are subject to

or exempt from duties of customs and

to report to the Minister.

{3| To hold inquiries when cnqiow-

t^-ed by govcrnor-ln-council.

iV, To inquire into any other mat-

t.r or thing in relation to trade or

con.merce of t^anada, which the gov-

ernment-ln-council sees fit to refer to

the commission for inquiry and report.

Kull iiowers are to be conferred for

the taking of evidence under oath,

eompelUns,' attendHnce of witnesses,

etr.

A seen-iar.\ and other otficials may

be engaged, tbe siUary of the chair-

man to be $7. ,-.00 «h<l other members

JT.OOO and the Secretary's .salary is not

to exceed $3,000.

Telegrams from Ottawa yesterday

announced the approval of plans sub-

mitted by the Ks.iulmalt and Nanainm
Kailwa.v iijnipan\ f.T us .xtc-nsion up

the east coast "f Vancouver island

from Union Bay to Duncan bay. the

latter a point north of the Campbell

river. Copies of these plans were yes-

terday (lied wiLh the provincial au-

thorities and indicate the location of

tile line as well as the intention of

the company to establish extcnsiv

terminals at Duncan Bay.

It is understood that a very early

commencement of construction is con-

templated by tho company, the clear-

ance of right-of-way and a bcgtnnin??

of the grading of trie line being already

in hand.
Duricftn Bay is situated In Discov-

ery Passage, just south of Seymour
Narrows and vessels awaiting the tide

at the Narrows often anchor there and

at Menzies Ba.v. It is about foiir and

a half miles from Seymour Narrows.

It is formed by a cur\'e of the Vancou-

half a mile from Orange Point and

again to the northwest, and offejs

good anchorHge in from TO to 15 fath-

oms, with sand bottom. It Is well out

of the tide and sheltered from ali but

northwesterly winds. There is a creek

with sand and mudflats at the head of

thft bay.

NEW YORK, Jan. 23.—The royal

trio of Connaughtu—tbe Duke, Duches"

and PrlncenB Patricia—had their firat

opportunity tonight, to make something

like an intimate acquaintance with

American life. Tliey viewed It la at

least three distinct phases.

From the lower of the hlglust office

t)ulldlng in tile world tliey surveyed the

farest of down-town akyecrapers. and

with the aid of glasses they vleweil the

entire Mcthopolitan district for 25 niilea

around. At the foot of tile tower after

they had siiot down f>s floors in the hIr-

vator they came face to face with their

tlr.st American "mot5." More tnan auO

[)ersonB beset the ducal party, and by

sheer force the party made its way to

motor cars. Tonight the royal visitors

mot nearly 300 New York society peo-

ple iit a, hall at the home of Ambassa-
dor Held.

The foriuH) <llnnor with the Relds to-

night was set for about 60 persons, and

tl-.e dance v;as afterwards. The Reid«,

displeased with reports that Invltatibha

for the function hud been aoUt out With

a view to pick tho real elite of society,

and to eliminate all others, declined pt

give out the list of guests.

Xhslr Zilves BriaX

,ii|Mg^ SrtJlARDEAU, Mo.. Ja.i. 23,—
reugtveU mday the

™mnm
Empress Dowager and Man-

chu Princes Desire Immedi-

ate Resumption of Hostilities

Against Revolutionists

DANQEfi ON PACIFIC

X.«etnr«r on MtUtary Stratanr Thlaka

Brltlali as« Am^eaa zataroata

Ara taaacnra

PREMIER WISHES

TO AWAIT ATTACK

A '.imiW irnme
bodies of four children, bom to Mrs.

Geor^ Metsel, tw«a$y-*i>ur year^ old.

One body was b«irtt «» gatuiraay and
another boy and two girls were born

•on Sunday .Mrs. Mclsol lives in -Mcnfrc,

Perry county.

President of Canadian North-

ern Declines to Divulge Plans

\4a\c -ir. \rApr\i\p.\fj Prp.minr

McBride

Qusbeo Board of Tntd*

QfWBKC. Jan. 23.—William .\. .Manh.

one of Quebec's largest manufaelurors.

was eleeted president of the (Juftbee

tioanl of trade at the annual niceting

today. Dtlu-r officers are: First vice-

president, J. I'lear; second vice-presi-

dent. .). <i. Hcott.

Annual Convention of Provin-

cial Association Meets in the

City—Speeches by Lieut.

-

Governor and Premier

sir William Mackenzie, President of

the Canadian Northern Hallway Com-
pany, with his party arrived in Vic-

toria last evening. He was accom-
panied by Mr. T. G. Holt, executive

agent of the company and Mr. Mc-
I^eod, General Manager.
When interviewed at the Empress

Hotel last evening. Sir William was
perfectly affable and delightfully

vague. -Vs to the future movements
of his company in the vicinity of Vic-

toria he appeared to be quite Un-

conscious. He did, however, give a

definite denial to the rumour that his

company is contemplating the pur-

chase of the Western Fuel Com-
pany's property at Nanatmo.

"I think we have got about all the

coal we want now,'" he .said with a

smile. lie added that they intended

to sink new mines and generally fur-

ther develop tlie C^anadian (.'olllerle."

purchased from the Dunsmuirs about

two years ago.

When asked whether his company
had decided by what route they would

enter Victoria or it they had come to

any decision as to what part of tho

Songhees reserve they might use

Rumors of Incitement to At-

tacks on His Life by Court

Adherents--He Authorizes

'T^i^tement

. v'-...>'-

-M',! :
^ .I' :

PEKING, Jatt.^- trt^—Tho advice of

Tuan Shi Kal to await an attack by

the rebels is distasteful to the younger

princes, vfhoa^ talk oi: t^ji»: ia alarnjing

Fwlrlnrr - Thfi" mW01^fP'>f^*W'^^
said to have concluded that the fm-

medlate resumption of hostilities would

be best.

It is persistently reported that Tie.i

Liang, the former Tarl«r general at

Nankins, who Is largely resixjnsib'e

for their attitude, advocates the killing;

of Yuan Shi Kal, whose influence he

thinks Is so great timt he should not

be allowed to leave the capital.

Yuan evidently foresees the possl-

liiiity of an attack upon him, and is

adopting extreme precautions. An-

other thou.sand troops of the imperial

army from Pao Ting Fu arrived here

tonight, making Yuan's force of Chin-

ese 4,000. Against these there are

12,000 troops of the Imperial army

who, it is suspected, are being incited

against Yuan.
It is difficult to believe, however,

that even the more hotheaded princes

will countenaueo Yuan Shi Kal's as-

sassination, which assuredly would en-

tail the extinction of the clans, as the

majority of northern troops are loyal

only to Tuan.
Today Yuan authorlated a statement

of his position, stating "that he is in-

spired by the desire to serve the best

interests of the Chinese people, and

not the interests of the republk: or the

monarchists. That time will prove

that he is seeking no selfish ends, and

hopes to continue in ofnce as premier

long enough to cause a proper eietrtion

of members of the national assembly,

or otherwise ascertain the views of

(Continued on page two)

iLONDGN, Jan. 23.—A gloomy proph-

esy as to the probaDlllty of conflicts

In the Pacific ocean was made today

by T. W. M. Magiilre, the lecturer on

military strategy at a meeting of the

Royal Colonial Institute.

Mr. Maruire described the Pacific

as the strategic centre of mankind,

and warned both the United States

and Great Britain that nothing could

give them security but a "race of mili-

tary men" as with nations like Ger-

many and Japan it was a word and a

blow.
The yellow races, he said, were go-

ing to demand equality of treatment.

Japan was at present Great Britain's

ally, but that would only last as long

as the Britbsb alliance was strong.

Great Britain's territory in the Pa-

cific ocean, he considered, was by no

means safe, and the Japanese might

attack and defeat the Americans any

day.

O. T. X. and O. T. B. Blralry

PORTL/AND. Maine. Jen. 23.—A re-

port Is current here that tlie Canadian

Pacific railroa<l has planned to check-

mate tbe efforts of tbe Grand Truii% to

enter Boston by gaining control of the

.Mian line of Trans-Atlantic steamships

and by building a n«»w Iln« of railroad

to connect with lis present line at New-

port, Vermont and to run directly I"to

RoEiton. The report had it ttiat the.

Canadian Pacittc had purchased a con-

trolling interest in the Allan lne,~~-~~"

Prairie Liberals Again Brin,^

Up Enforcement of Customs

Law as Applied to linports

from States

EVASIONS UNDER

FORMER MINISTER

Stc^tements by IVlr, Turriff Are

Shown by Hon. Dr. Reid to

be Incorrect— Attacks on

1 iirnhpr Mfill.

—The prairie Llh-
free trade policy

imW UKE

Nelson Citizens Present Claims

to Provincial -Government—

Fernie Seeks Larger Grant

for Public Works

HON. RICHARD McBRIDE

TELLS QF PROGRESS

TODAY'S SUMMARY
J Timber Poliny of OJovorntnrnt. Termin-

al* H UUDcin Hay. Court Ob.le.-iii In

T\ikn'» Plan. Menibern Talk Hbimt I,uiTi-

t»er.

J— K1»ure« TnrtleiHe Prosperous \c»v.

j—Tlmber Polloy of Oov eminent.
4—Kdllorl*!,,

R_AffvBW<refi In HlooktrtVctllns.

n—News of tl>e <"lty.

7_.Newi. of tbe <'lty.

g—In Woman'i Uealm.
II—Rp«r*<nK raKe.

10 Timlier Policy of Governmenl.
11—Good Templar* Petition Council.

1.'— Real Batate A<lvt«.

U—Real Ritate Advif.
14_Tlmber Policy of Ooveramenl.
jH—Marin* N>wB.
1«—Open N«w Rosd by May Firm.

17—Addresa«a Joint Canadian Cluhs,

H—Many Reaolutlona Were UliHuaaed.

in—Hlokinsti-Tye Hardware Co.

t«—«laaalflM Advil.
31—OlicJlflad Advia.
tj—TlnlMr PoHey of Oovtrnmem.
31—ftllftNeUI Nawt.
M--4}|ivM •paiM««'« AdvU

^

4'

Propoaad Canal ToUa

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23.—American

ship.'^ will use tho Panama canal free

of <08t. while foreign vesMela will pay

a charge not exceeding $1.26 a ton un-

der the terms of a bill Introduced to-

day by Senator Bradley of Kentucky,

ir an .American ship, however, la own-

ed liv a railway company and Is oper-

ated" to uffRol the expected reduction

in cost nf freight transportation, it

win pay flo\ilile the foreign rate.

Cnnardara for Caaft4»

(iUI';iON(.»i'K, Jan. -JS.—Scotfn ."«hlp-

bulldlng yard today received orders for

two new t'unarflerii for ^ lie Cana<ll«n

service. They will have accommodation

each for r.OO .second and 1.600 third

clasH pftssengcrs.

To »l»ht SmM mfti*

WINNIPEG, Jan. 23.—The Orangemen

of Manitoba have a /und of |5,41B to

tight homt> rule In Ireland. Thin

amount was aubiicrlbed a« th« result of

tbe action taken by the grand lodge In

Brandon losV March. It in to be u»«rd

for Bpeakera and foe renUog »»»*• Uk

ot'pooe taoioc iul«>
,

y

flip sixth annual convention of the

U. ('. t^tock Ureeders' a.'j«o<;lation wa»
held in the Ixjtanlcal clianibor.s of the

piTllnment hntblingsi yeslorday, there

.beluK an attendance of about sixty

niemberH present. In addition to the or-

dinary bii.Mlneas of the aession which

was marked by an enthu.'!lHHtlc co-op-

eration on the part of the member»,

anfl was perhaps more far-reaching in

It.s objects tlian the necessities for for-

mer years have imposed upon past con-

ventions, the occasion was featured by

addresses from three of the leading

men of tho province, all of them di-

rectly or Indirectly interested and as-

sociated with stock breeding, namely

ills honor, Lieutenant-Governor I'ater-

»oii, Prer.ilfcr McT2rlde and the Hon.

Price lOlllafln. The convention started

early in tbe forenoon and lasted

throughout the day, the «pceches and

addresses being Interspersed thronghout

the agenda. Mr. A. D. iPaterson, the

president of the association, presided.

Premier McBrlile, who attended tlie

convention In the forenoon, said: "Mr.

Patereon and gentlemen, as I look

around the board ' can see counten-

ances of many gentlemen connected

with the association wltli whom It hiia

l>een my good fortune U) meet at aevoral

of your conferences in past ye«r8. I

know perfectly well that the annual as-

sembly which usually meets here dXirlng

the session 9t parliament Is by no mean|<

the most Important feature of yonr

organlaatlon. Tou foregather here once

a year more for organleatlon purposes

than for the active work with which

your association Is so cVosely asaoclat-

ed—that of encouraging tbe Importa-

tion of breeding In tlie province of

Brltlah Columljla of flr«t cla«« stoek.

A f*w montha »« the Vancouver Horae

ahow W«i« klit4 tnough to a«k me to

attend In order to open thalr annual

exhibition. On that «ocMlon I WAe able

to have a few mlnvtM t4lk wt^ on*

(CoatUUMA.OQ JtU» 1>«kJ

Premier Canalejas Pretends

Ignorance as to Reports that

His Cabinet was Likely to

Leave Office

MYSTERY AHACHES
TO SITUATION

nm "wtxaoAM MACXMrnnxm

tor terminals, he srhook his head ind

said, "I don't know." He was equally

negative when questioned as to

\Vhether his company intended to build

a hotel In Victoria. 'No, I know
nothing about a hotel," waa the way
he put It.

"Are you likely to acquire any

wharfage In Victoria In tbe near fu-

ture " WTis aekcd.

"Well, yee." replied Sir William hes-

itatingly, "I suppose we shall have to

get some wharfage some time or

other."

When ajiked whether It wbb their

Intention In developing the Canadlf-n

Northern Pacific ' Fisheries, (which

they took ovfer from the Pacific Whal-
ing Company) to the e«tent of golnff

Into the halibut fishing next aummer,
Sir William replied:

"Yea I auppoae we may di» a little

flthlng, but we are more ijtterested

In the whaling aide of It than anything

else."

"IB It true that you are contemplat-

1ns buUdlnc a line through Biitlatl'

Columbia to the Ptace River «iun*

tryr* waa asked.

"We are bulldinc from Bdmonton
now "fwaa the non-oommlU*! ttfiit*

CCDauaiHA.«aJBti» JCanU'

'

MADRID. Jan. 23.—The unexpected

and mysterlou.s ministerial crisis ap-

pears to have ended as abruptly and
inexpllcAbly aa It began. Premier

"Canalej>asi said he knew nothinar

^bout Ibc matter except that his fall

had been announced everywhere, and

aded that In view or the persistency

of the reports he was dlspoaed to quit.

King Alfonso, however, lald that

he would not hear of such a thing.

Premier Canalejas told the news-

paper men that the reports were fab-

ricated in the lobbies of the chamber,

and that parliament would resume Its

labors tomorrow.
The Premier's statement has been

received with Incredulity. The general

conviction Is that •omething really

happened, but, for some unknown rea-

sons, all Idea of a ministerial change

has been abandoned. _^___

yWi^g murdSSIr

Yesterday wa« a day of delegation

after delegation and deputation fol-

lowing deputation with Premier Mc-

Bride and his colleagues of the prov-

incial government. Seven or eight in

.-ill were heard either by the executive'

or by the several ministers directly

concerned with their requests during

the course of the day, and there re-

main yet others to be received today.

Including one large deputation whicb

will present for the consideration of

the government a series of resolutionh

adopted by the Federation of Labor aa

embodying the special desires in legis-

lation of the working class interests

in British Columbia.

One of yesterday's delegations was
received by the Premier with Hon. Dr.

Young and Hon. Mr. Ellison and intro-

duced itself as "The l^iends of the In-

dians," and Included Rev. A. E. O'Meara,

Mr. F. C. Wade, K. C Mr. Peter Mc-

Tavlsh, Mr. Arthur I-.ee and Rev. Thos.

Gladstone. These gentlemen have been

insistent from time to time in present-

ing to this government, to that of the

Dominion, and subsequently to the Im-

perial authorities various alleged

grievances of the native tribes in Brit-

ish Columbia with respect to lands oc-

cupied or claimed by them as legitim-

ately the inheritance of the aborlglna

people from this province.

rgrunent for Oaae

The essential details of their case

and claim are fairly well understood,

the fundamental argument being that

all the lands of British Columbia have

never been legally alienated from the

Indian peoples and that—the govern-

ment flatly denying this aasertlon— n

stated case should be submitted to the

courts for the purpose of Anally deter-

mining the question of title In practic-

ally all lands comprised within the

province of British Columbia. Since

their last Interview with the provincial

executive, the "Friends of the ,lrt-

dlans" have been to l^indon In advoc-

acy of their case and have been refer-

red back to the provincial authority,

the government In London advlslns: a

further conference with Premier Mc-
Bride and his ministers. It is under-

stood that much of the old ground was
again gone over ytwterday. supple-

mehtcd by the further suggestion that

the government here might for th«

benefit of tho Indians abandon Itu

(C'ontlnued on page two)

OTTAWA, Jan. 23.

erala pursued their

today. Now that they are out of of-

fice t'hey are tin- fiercest free tradcr.-s

ever seen; when they have no new free

•t-rad«-pollcy to spring they vamp up an

old one. Indeed, they got past tliat

stage today and made positively fal.se

accusations, asserting that the duty

was being collected on classes of lum-

ber which actually are admitted frea.

Some time after the present minister

of customs assumed ofHce he became

aware that a system of licensed smug-

llnK was going full swing In the west.

The tariff directs that lumber planed

in a certain way shall pay duty, and

that lumber rough in a certain way
shall be free. American lumbermen
produced this type of lumber, first

planed and artiflcially roughened on

the planed surface and passed this In

as rough lumber and therefore free.

Ordinarily a nice point like this would

be sent to the board of customs, a
committee of experts concerned exclus-

ively with the administration of Ihc

law. When the question rose, Mr.

Paterson was mlnl.ster of customs, and

he was busy currying favor with the

free trade element on the prairies. He
expressly prevented the board of cus-

toms from passing upon the subject.

and allowed faked lumber to come In

under the false description.

Hon. Dr. Reid on entering office hud

his attention drown to the subject,,

sent tho problem to the board of ex-

perts, and received from it a ruling

that this lumber was dutiable. The
Liberals made an outcry on the sub-

ject a while ago and were met by the

foregoing statement of fact. Today
tho Prairie Liberals returned to the at-

tack, and on tlie motion to go into sup-

ply Mr. Torrlft moved that the minis-

ter of customs In collecting duties on

lumber dressed on one sjde, with the

edges neither joined nor tongued and
grooved, was violating the customs
act, and was unduly and llIeKally Im-

posing a heavy tax upon the people.

The debate thus started ran to a late

hour in the evening. After tbe mem-
bers unversed In the technicalities of

the lumber trade had spoken, Hon, Dr.

Reid proved that the description fflven

In the amendment was wrong and that

lumber so described really was free.

Tlie Beaolntlom

Mr. Turriff's resolution wab aa loi-

lowa. "That the minister of customs

in collecting the duty upon American
lumber has violated In spirit the cus-

toms act and Is undoubtedly Imposing

a heavy tax on the people."

Speaking In support of his resolu-

tion, Mr. Turriff said that owing to the

now interpretation placed by the pres-

ent government upon the customa act,

a certain class of lumber Imported

from the United States was subject to

Increased duty and In collecting this

duty the farmers of the prairie prov-

inces were being compelled to pay the

extra $4 or $S a thousand feet This

class of lumber waa dreaaed on one
side and partially dressed on the other,

and according to the customs regula-

tions and the Interpretation given them
by the late government It should be
undutiable. This particular class of

lumber which was being Imported from
the United States was of a special

kind that waa greatly In demand. Am-
erican manufacturera were underaell-

Ing Canadian manufacturera and the

result waa that the prairie aettlern

were getting the benefit of free trade

to that extent. Hence if the duty was

being levied by the government It

(Continued on page eleven.)

Oomfasaaa After «mMMi^**
XUlad Tluree MeaWKUe Atteaapt-

lag Bokkery

SACItAMBNTO, Cal.. Jan. 23.—Zollle

Clement, caught after being wounded

In B revolvar duel with James Martin,

Jr., in a local saloon last Saturday night,

confessed today

men. Clement
the murder »f three

said he killed James

Markham In this city In 1»02. A little

later he murdered a mounted policeman

when m Oakland. .<On Jantiary IB }n

holding up a saloon in Stockton he kill-

ed WlUlam H. Newman. Beginning at

the age of i*. Clement a«M he nad led

life of crime, alayittg men while kt-

temptng rob*>erlea. Clementa la BO*' *••

TrT"

N,»<'t»rtni railway *» »»Mf*JMWp^S
on all ahipaaenta Itwm Ibk «Mii W MN
Arthur, declining t« i«b#t ftflli**'

l*««J
ea»| t» w«et«*l»t iB>.t>t lli|iW>»L<^

Fifio Years Ago Todm
arrem The Colonist et Jeneary Ztth, Mfl}.)

NiKiii bafore Jast during the heavy g*)% tti* r*U>tTenH>liw
Foul Bay and bKtamt a ie«kl Wreck. T#e 'Wiraa MtB wkf mfw
at the tim« of the aeeiaent ta4 aaved* tketiMifv|a ky ttmmmm-'m

Superlntsndant fmHti y«ete<4ay ae«r«he« '«k» tlJerHS freW
hoi* for the deiarteo. He wee waaaei>»<a»iii.

M. Ifana. tha •Wfflfelj W** eeaiaill, yetliMbiy uWifil M. ifft .

luta la MB'taenek- #i»frMt''*' ' -'*'•>'-- ^/t'^-M^ v (j-
-

Qr« at t 9. Ik. yeaMiiwK*MmM ^^

imtty t« ll«a^ll«v^ IMM#.,
Vhe t»#M>i,»<t*.p5t4iir ^^fMtui,

tee«««f«k»lWrl pIpiWlliiMtikir.ttili

' <h •i,.«(t.A< 'i^'tt^i.MlfaAlMt'.At '"- ,i,va;«'.-.*.;--'.i-^
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3XSt January last day of Sale

Wedding Gifts

At 25 per cent

Off Regular Prices

Iviiijhl al llic jircscnl linif wc

li.tvo left a few very choice pieces

in Cl'T r.LASS an.l >11A''1<,R-

WAKl'- suitable for weiUlin,!^'

];rcscntatiuns.

. In .nu- Jewellcrv Depaitmeiu too. you will find a few very

appropriate suggestions.

KEMEM BER-The 3ist-^» «»<^ ^'"''

sale. .

So Far January Returns for

New Structures Far in Fix-

cess of Same Month a Year

Ago

of Measrfl. Jame* WllBon B*er. Webber

and J- <-*. jilacFarlane, from Maplo RidKe,

conferred wltli the Hon. Dr. Young In

reference to educational reiiulrenienU In

thot djBtrlct. Education la a very ac-

tive intereat In Maple HldBf. Ub ncliooln

liavhiK high Btatus and tne aiHtrlct

duthorlties liavns displayed exceplloiial

liberality In provldlnR fur their ahare

of school reciulremonts.

The Vancouver s-xlilbltlon dflt-Kalcs

have not ypt waited upon the govern-

ment, nor lia« llif Kovcrniiicnl been able

a.-i yet to announce ll.'i decision on thi;

request Of the Point Urey iicpul«iiiou

received on Saturday U:n.

1(U1|||V^M

thalloner & Mitchell Co., Ltd.
"THe GIFT. CEMTRE';

Diamond Merchants and jewelry wiy Govermniyit Street

.j:'?-' «^'''"'^^

If the figures bo far available for

liie niuntl. of January are «ny Indica-

tion of the building activity for th«

present year J 91:: promises ao be a rec-

ord one in the building line, despite the

ijreat growth shown In the imsl twelve

iiionlhs. Ho far, to date thi.s month, the

value of the structures for which pi-r-

niit.s have been issue<l is »-.!T7.000 com-

imred with |l.-.l,K>r. for the whole month

of .lanuury a year «KO. And a rmnark-

Hi.lc tHii in connection therewith Ih

11. .It of tlial amount the Kreat bulU 1«

lor huildings "f '-•ue moderate priced

Uin.l. nut one building, that to he

eircied by Me.i.sr.«. Grant & IJnelittni at

the n»rlh-cast corner of Douslaa and

Connorunt streets, run.s into any larjje

amount. There are now a luirnber of

inisiiifss .structures which will niatcr-

i„iiN swell the l\gures 'but for which

peiniiCs have not yet be?a iBSued though

work thereon haa .: li>«Bi» 'cttTttiqiW/^

ainonB them being t»i* |i?w VJ?!^ *«»*•

the Belmont building. ttk« >'W JHbbcn

block, the Oovernment «aditlon8 to tb*

legtslative buildings end other*.

Permits were issued yesterday by the

building inspector to Messrs. Grant &
tltiehani for th» new three-storey brick

structure to C6st $63.00<i. the plans for

which have been ptepartd by Mr, H. «
qrifntHi ftnrt tiir fignli<nst fy ^'''*'*'

PUNS CONCERT

First of Present Season in

Victoria Tlieatre Week from

Today Witli Most Promising

Programme

M®¥®]niuii@ rir®c

Fir®"p©3rtn©s

140X12U feet ^M^ Jolni Micel. near L'.rid-c- street.

$10,500
67x100 feet, coruLT I'rior .-ind Hillside,

$6,500
Six-roomed r-un-al-u. Niagara Street,

$5,250
Trackage property an iiiaack*^ Street

$4,000
Fine new r.uut^alow and Lot, Bay street,

$3,750
Colia-c "u Cedar Mill rnad, near llillMde,

$1,000
Auractivc terms on all iIk-c properties.

Wallace & Clarke
630 YATES STREET PHONE 471

are 'hnw* o. fnll line of

Nval's Family Remedies
_-nn|..,l r„r iheir W^V-\^ st;M.dar.l "f purity ni.d merit.

NYAI-'S BABT'S COUOH MIXT U3.E

V safe and relial,le cure, for Coug us. Oold«. Etc., Mothers will Ond thi.,

: :;::^:ttL.ul re.necly to h^tve in the ^^^^^2':T^ ^^i^
'''^"^-

ful, and gives INSTANT KKUlt.K. FHXCE 25c PER BOTtE

Campbeirs Prescription Store
Coraer JTort Street and Douglas Street

\Ve are pronip'.. v,e are careful and use Ifte best in our work.

m

Everyone Knows
How to Find Fault

However. Ihc ones who find

faull will! Seolland's Best (iaclic

Whiskey—01(1 Snui^^^lcr—are

conspieuoLis i)y their al)scnce.

"Gaelie" is a hlend of the purest

selected old Scotch Whisky oP

excei)tional Clavor—developed

l)y nrcat a^e—and is the stan-

dard of highest excellence. Call

for "Old Snui<>>>ler" at any high-

class hotel, clul), bar or cafe.

Your dealei- can supply you for

home use.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents for B. C.

Victoria Vcincouver Nelson, B. C.

h*8 been awnrdea to the Victoria Build-

ing & Investment Co: to G. S. Hunt,

dwelling on . Banlc street, $3^300; to

Messrs. Moies A l.o«rey. eereated soda

« ater works on- «ereWftftH'oad.-»>.^»ft;-

t.. F, B. BPow^ * ob«ni|>«nsr. a,lteratlonB

to .structure on tJougtas street, $1,184.

BRIDGtHiVER
KOOTENAY LAKE

(ronlliiueil fri.iii) Vak<- ' ""' '

I'laim to all res-ersionary riKhts in tn

(llan rcservesi, those l)oinK devotod t.j

tho genera) iiottt^nimni of coiidltlons'

;unonp tile native lrll)es'. The sevor.il

members of the delegation elaborated

their case at considoriii'l'' hnKtli. aipi

a rei'ly "'ns ^?i^eIl tli"!n \<\ tlv iinnii.i-

eont.'iinlng llltb- rnrmirugement. In

effect it is understood that tlie Kov.'rM

nient intimated it.s determination t>

stand rirmiy by the altitude eniinriatf

at the previous <>onference witti tlie

Indians and uith "Their I'Viend.s.-

wliieh position the premier farther

elaborated in addressinK llf Ihoi.^o oiiU

a fi'W da,\ s- .sine.

lT«.n«-Koot«nay Brldffe

.\ (bpiitatinn "f t-'O influential mem-
bers of tile Nel.'ion city Ijoard of trade

lieaded b.N" his worship Mayor Annable

and ineludlng- also Mr. J. F. Sebolleld

M. P. P., of Ymir. wa.s durlnR the

morning Irftroduced t'l the mini-sl-r >

publif woriift, Hon. Tlioniaa Taylor,

by Mr. Harry \Vriglit, M. P. P., of Nei-

.xon, and espe^-ially urged for the mln-

l.sterlal eonsideratlon the proposal that

a l)ridge be constructed across the

west arm of Kootenay la'.te, to glvo

connection with the trunk riiad yystcm

r.i.rio!.it.\ It is estimated tlmt atvept-

anee "f tbene proposal.s . will invoUe
an ."Xiif^nditurt; of approximaUdy $10-

(100 in new ro.'ids, wliile opinions dilTer

as to the cost involved in building tlio

bridge JtBclf, the structure and Its

ai^pronches being from seventc . n t.

eighteen hundred feet In length. Tin-

Nelson delegates accomjiunied their

rei)resentation.s with a report, blu''

prlnt.s and e.stlnintc for tlie bridge tt-

Helf from Jlr. McC'ullough, I'.K.. of Nel-

son, whose llgure appears to be consid-

erably at variance with that hi a pre-

liminary estimate secured by the gov-

(-rnnu-nt llsclf. After hearing the rep-

resontations of his visLtors, Hon. Mr.

Taylor annoimocd that the matter would

be at once referred to Mr. .1. P. l'"orrle.

the government engineer in the Inter-

ested district, for special InvestlKation

and report. I'pon his report being pre-

Bented, the minister lias promlseil im-

mediate consideniiion of the subject,

it being expectvd that attention can

again bp given to it during the life of

llie present ses.«iion. Tim delrgntes are

todflv seeing Hon. Dr. Voung and lion.

Mr. Klllson with respect to schools and

exhibition matters with which they are

direetly concerned.

rernie's Haeaa

A Kernle deputation, Inebiding .Moyor

Blea.Hdcll, Dr. Uonntil and Mr. .\. F«. 1

Trites also Intervifwed Hon. Mr. lloss
|

yesterday with resrieet to vcrlons nnl-

ter.s of .special conecrn In his eonslltn-

ency. The same delegation also Inter-

viewed the lion. Mf. Taylor In support

of a larger grant for public works and

conferred with Hon, Dr. Vnung In re-

apeei to desired governmental assis-

tance in the pruvl«lon of a new eight-

roomed school in the city of I'^ernle. tn

each case con.Mlderstion was promlse<l

for the representations advanced, which

will later be laid before Mie executive.

Ilcpvf. Kerr and tlie delegation support-

ing him from Soiitli Vancouver did not

meet the Ko\x-riiMn-nt yesterday as they

had intended. After eonsultntion they

Jeclded to lir.-st place their views before

the municipal eommltlee, which meets

thl« morning, deferring their interview

with the governmpnt until later. Brief-

ly, they ilesire to have the Municipal

Clauses act amended so as to give them

powers in iiurchasing park sites and In

other matter'*. Orlsl'^«'ny tbi»y had in-

tended to tnke up the question of sew-

erage with the government, but this may
be postponed in order that they mey se-

cure the co-operation of Point Grey and

Burnaby. whicli lare also Interested in a

Joint sewerage scheme.

miTer ««» »roteo«ou

Still another delegation Including t!ie

various lower mainland members, yester-

day Interviewed the premier and Ttoii.

Mr. Taylor with reference to river bank

pioteciion along the lower I<r«teer river;

and yet anoibcf Uepuletlon, con«tstln«

ADVANCESIn
STQCKBREEDING

(r\.iiilnue(l fruin I'aifn One)

of the Judges—Mr. Marshall—who had

lomc all the way from .New Vork in

order to take part In the show. I w-uil

to tell you that he volunteered the

statement to mc that next to uie show

In Madison Suuare lUirdens that whicli

was then in projjre.sH at Vahcouver was

about the best on lb,- continent of Am-

erica. (.Vpplauac. I I undcrstooil fnun

liim iliat hewas accustomed to Judglnu

at like competitions lii tlm prlnrlp.il

.states of the union tn ',., south an.
I ,

in the different centre.^ of Canada whcie. I

horse shows ore hold, so that we can

take his Judgment as one entirely with-

out bias .Well, gentlemen, this t~onsum-

matlon is a matter that the people of

the province have a rlgiit *•" i^tesM?'
slderable pi-ido in. especially t||jppf|>0

-»ir«: to tOMcl» ^vith the ussoeiattOTt.

. Mnob Projjfress Made

when the first rttow was open «*d wneu

you, Mr. Chairman, presided *« *r»t

president, and when one looks '
at th«-

I

BtjrilctoB contrast of the show of 1911

I ttatnk it is a very at>t llHistratiou

I of 1>ow thl»if« genernily Ji?ive prOffi'ess-

«d In tUo prirtrtoos withltt tft* last de-

« nPQgresa that ha« owed mucl«

The I'horal Society under the

„tde di.eelion of Mr. Gideon Hi.ks

will Rive I lie flrht concert of the

t.u-eseiu season In the Victoria Tlieatre,

on Wednesday, January 31st. Thp society

has been fortunate enough to secure

the patronage, for this, their fourth

concert, of His Honor the Lieutenant-

Governor and .Mrs. Paterson, Tlie Hon.

Jtichard McB-rlde and Mrs. McBride uiid

His Worship, the Mayor, and Mrs. Beck-

Your Appearance '

The Charity Ball

W c take particular pride in our Men's Evening

Wear department, a department tliUt is very closely

inspected by all good dressers.

rartfji » iM'yBf'=°'°
, :rj; , ,„ in-

to the worlc of introduotnf mw *»•

cttuntry with a view to prodadniK hew.

the -rlrht standard of livestoclt. Mt-

Marslmli was veH- W*»> »»» t»»« Pf»»«e»

in Tegar4-to^ aM »j|if«ff or*nto^«. «x-

wbitS'-^ .1^: ^^g*t:Si&S,ds
very strong proof W the .WiiA'inethods

In vogue in this cotintry In connection

with the investment in livestock. Pess-

Ing from this telling evidence to wh,it

is transpirins in our country In respect

to horses I think you must all agree

with m« that the annual fairs through-

out the country have disclosed the fa< i

that the cattle now owned by the

farmers and stock raisers of the prov-

ince contain within their herds some of

,„o finr^t animals perhaps on the whole

,.,.„iinent. Ju.st In passing It may he well

worth noting that the exhibit from the

Colony farm which is under Hie control

of the provincial .seeretarVs depart-

_,. A ,..).t,.ii w:is .SHU down to

Iteglna a t> >' w • - •
'^

petition in stork froo, ..,1 .,..
.
llon-s

,

of

c-anadn. easily look fac higher prem-

iums. (Applause.) Th.-it sort of thing.

t;^„i!,men. .?oes out in e large meas-

,., : , the puldie of this country as

^,„ , ,,np-' "f th.. improved methods,

^„,, , ,,, :, 1 .. . I. ^ to- emanate

from around i.iU !....u J. 1 need not re-

fer you to individuals who have made

beavv Investments In livestock, whether

in cattle or in horses, or sheep, or

.nine or any other variety of stock.

.suffice it to say that from our gov-

ernor down we have representative men

in the country who arc not afraid to

find a good and whoiesome Investment

^„ nve.=;tock and to take their part In

the development of this lmp.u:.-i n-

dustry in the province, i A,.pla...^.'. i

Promoting Stock Industry

••Tlie other day 1 happened to rend

an fxtraet from a recent German pub-

lication and It was very, very speclflc

in its mention of what the German gov-

ernment had been doing In the way of

promoting the livestock Industry. e»-

pcciallv with re.gard to horses. I would

,-oncludc from this that the war de^

pnrtment had been busy as cava.ry Is

„f course an essential part of any mlU-

,„rv aggregation, and 1 would also ask

sou to remember how aggresnive Ih.'

German people are in following up the

work of the army. iJut apart from these

ronsldcrations 1 gather that they paid

•I great deal of attention In Germany

'to the nature of tlieir slock and also

to the economic value which tho .xto.^k

ndght' claim on accotmt "f- "^ ';'^;';

standard. All T would ^Msh to add to

ti,,.e Observations Ks that if these

tnin«s are good for u country that has

vonr respect for everything tlia is

s.ientifle. such as Germany must have.

,l,ev must be e.,ually good for the Do-

„,,n1on of Canada and for flu.. pr„Mnrr

of British Columbia.

-And you arc aware, gentlrm'-".

government ha# tried to give you as-

Kislnnee and encouragement, and V an

r.mfidenl that with the accustomed zeal

which my colleague brings to bear on

,V,e work of his department, he will

not permil your huslnr-^^ l„ laK he-

hind. ^
pieasnre to Oo-Operate

"It will alway.s bo a pUasurc to co-

operate with him as far as 1 can in »,•-

,lpr thnt vou may receive every recogni-

tion von "are entitled to. m welcoming

vou here this morning 1 want to extend

10 you the most cordial greetings irom

the government of the province and to

ask vou to believe that we are sensl-

„it. .'.f the great work thai you have

,n Hand and al^o that we realifse to

the fullest extent its great importance

,„ the development of the provlnC.K

Side bv side with the excellencies which

we are so ambitious to attain in respect

to horticulture and agrl.ulture let us

place the work of breeding the right

kind of llvestoek, and then wc shal

reach a standard that should equal

everv state in the union and every

other province in the D..minion. There

is absolutely no rellecilon Intended in

tilts upon any of the other provinces.

Tt shoulft raiiier ots *« •••••i

spur them on to do something even

Letter than ourselves. Since we have

at Ottawa In tbp person of Mr Burreil

a farmer whom we all know to be very

familiar with the local conditions we

inay expect the co-operation of the de-

partment of agriculture in the work of

our own local department, a factor that

should give us every i>oaslble advan-

tage both In « federal and provincial

connection. I have Mr. BurrelVs won

o., this score and T know that ho will

(Contl'iiicd on Pa«,«i FUc.)

Brief Suggestiong...

, — '-joih Ccnltiry

-v-

1 )i-c>> Suii!^.

-I e.ulinc- niaucs of luiglisli Dress Shirts

at J^2'.50, $2.00, $1.75 antl $1.50.

-Drcs> Cloven. i)er pair. $1.00, 75^ and

--Dress 'l%tii-^ia-smU.b

TttSk

n^ 'tl\mi\ii)^%ini\M^

W.& J. Wilson
MEWS rTJKWISHERS

1221 OOVE»jrMEKT STBEET
and Trounce Avenue

MISS M. MII.BS, I..B.C.M.

Accompanist for the Clioral rfocicty

with The c'>nr<.il promises to b.' one

or exceptional m-rii and interest and

four months- hura wyric h>t^ bseii
^

dc

vot,ed to Hie preparation of tlic various

number to be rendered, which in.-lude

compositions by Mendelssohn. Gounod.

Parry. ICdgar and Moyd. No w..rU of

any length will be atiempnd Iml an

exceedingly meritorious programme has

l>een prrinired. At thia concert the so-

fi.-tv will bo assisted by Mrs D C.

Hold. Mrs. Gideon Hieks. Mr. A. T.

Gowa'r.l. solo vocalists and Dr Is'a.sh.

violin. Mr. Bennett, violineello and Miss

Mills L. P- O- M. piano. Arrangements

have al.so been concluded to

hold an "at home" on Wednesday, Pcb.

I

Tin, to which singing friends of tlie

members will be Invited and all attend-

ing will be the guests of the society.

.^ny singer desirous of joining the so-

ciety for the second half of Ibis season

will be cordially weh^om.'d and as soon

as full details ar.' kimwii .luc notice of

the placc^ win !" ^-lv.T,, it is ibv in-

tention of ihf society to hold this at

home In the PIrst Presbyterian school-

room on Planciia'rd streets If arrange-

ments at i>resfnt p-ndlnn for i.ermission

to use 11i.il h.nl.llii^ .1, .... Ind.-d ^.atl.s-

factorlly.

The concert is the first tlie society
|

Is giving on the subscription idan and

to date the applications for associate

membershlii arc very gratifying. The

society has done so well, musically, in

the past that the committee In charge

has no hesitation in expecting a vc'ry

liearty res|)onMe and a full hou.sc (jn

next \Vediies<lav week.

SIR WILLIAM is'"
NON-COMMITTAL

(Coiillmicd from I'apc Om-)

"
••yoti know the trouble Is," he said

engagingly, "that you reporters natur-

ally want something to put in your

paper.^, and 1 ha\-.- iv'thlng .>r interest

to tell you."

lie slated that lie would set; Premier

Mcllride and the nieinbers of the gov-

ernment durin.^' Ills visit. "Of course,"

lie added, "1 generally call and see

them anyhow." Ho. declined to admit

that his visit had any spccifi-' pur-

Iiose. _ _____

COURT OBJECTS
TO YUAN'S PLAN

((,'onllmicd from Page tine)

Hammond's

Footwear Sale

Tomorrow Is

the Last Dag

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.

Ha nan &
.Sole Agents Broadwalk Skuffers for Children

,. -. Wichert & Gardiner, N
>on, N, 1 .

Pemberton Building, 621 Fort Street

ll

One big lot, 60x170, on Montreal street-

Inner Harbor waterfront, $25,000. $5.0'^

cash, balance as mortgage.

F©irt
50-XT12. double frontage to Mears, between

Quadra ami \'ancouver street. Revenue pro-

ducer, $30,000, $<;.ooo cash,^ balance ar-

ranged.

the majority of the jieople. As, how-

ever, a goncral election seems dimi-ult

to acc.iniplish. <'onslderlng the attitude

of the repuliiican leaders, he desires

to bring about peace and some form of

Bubslantiai government n.s nuiekiy as

po-ssllile. That he w.nild lie willing to

resign and deliver the country to any

oupaide man who would and ooiihl tind

a solution to the beat iitterests of

(Milna. That certain iorelgn legations

have urged him or expressed the hope

that he would continue In ofTlce. stat-

ing that they had confidence In his ad-

niinstration.

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Phone 304 704 l^^ort St., cor. Douglas

liiiiTiiiiiiHiwiiimiim
lTHt¥iWflrwior<nmiiTYH

^ Aparf hom'iti ciiMtt«* liWU

pattiea fai •toraaehandkidiMy
disordewrtA«IWrt^ ia aoed

to drink."'* delifhtliil ^UnA*
quanclMr. I*

ARE YOU DEALING WITH US?

IFNOT,TRYiT
We will forever number you among our r«gul*r c|(!»t^ii>#^||

;;;:v;:.
',111

KIRK&
618 Yates, and Esqtiimalt Road

,..*f- : .^r"*
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m
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'1*i f''1''1*^f-'t''-^-*-

wanttimy, J«!%wrry 2», :a"3
VICTORIA DAlfv g^MJgg,

L. Noel & Son, E. D. Smith, Crosse &

Blackwell or the Kootenay Preserves

«<>o<la. _ _ , ^ ^_.. ,„,„,„,R EnKlish Preserves. Th.?.v

A new Hiiipnient ui i^. .^-u^' -'- -— -,-,
^„ ,,,,. marUel Our shipment

arc acknowleclKed to bo the fln.Ht «ooaH on lu
.

arj
^ 3,i^..,„^maes.

Ihls year couu>rl«es a full assorunent ut Jani^. .1. 'ilea

^^^^
1-LJi. OLASS JARS, any variety, per jar ..'..'.'.!'.... .75^
4-L,B. TINS JAM. uev tin '

V.^.' w'/r 30<>
M'i.RMALAOK, in all varieties, per gfUss Jai ^5^
C. *: B. 1-LB. Crl-ASS JAMS JAM

•••.Vnoio
" " •" fl.26

C. & B. JAMS, in 7-lb. tins. rr«m per tin » •"» "••••^, ^.35^
C. & B. JWOI.iro.S. black ourrant and red currant pe. Ja. . •

.

^^V

C. & B. MIDGKT JAMS, per ^'^^^^ •,•..; •p/VjEB
'

'I'.i'b. «las8 jars 26*

k'^-SMITH'S -ONTAHIO VAMS-AXn: J EnAllKS: 'mu: uX.B. jars.
. . .|5|

5-lb. palls ..;, "",, 6K«^
P D SMITH'S MAllMALADK. u-lb. pails.... •••

J^

J^e[^i!L:^s MAKMAi.ADK. per tin
^^:;-

f
'^.j^^^r' ' ! ! 1 ! ! ! ! ! i : : i : ^^SJ

C & B. MAKMALADL':. per tin l.-C .!0c. bOc .^nd
^^^

C & B. MAUMAI.ADK. in Kliias _ ..15«*
VPTON'S MARMALADE, in glass

25t«.
STli'VFXS' MAllMAbAPi:. in tall Rlays •

,

U()Bt;HJS<-»N ;:> M/vlv,\l^vwAl,J^, pel j,mc>n . ^5^^
MAUMOY FIG JAM. per :i'^'";- ••'•• V ;;'

\','
'J' Vf.^i' '('•urnuit .strawberry.

CUMAX JAMS AXU JE1.LIES. In 5-lb. tins, .ed .una t,

^^^^
apripot. plum and peach per tin...., j,^

DIXrS CRANiBEKIiV JAM .r,-lb. *'"«•••••,•;„
Tills is an exceptional buy. r,^j.

TIMBER POLICY
OF GOVERNMENT

(Continued from Page One)

ec how forests can /e cut out
Quebec
tholr product hplng ship

cuuutrles, leaving the V

the .small profit in tht-

material and the wug

ed to other

.ivince only

le of raw
of tempor'

arv labor. The Uritish f-olumbia

„„;.„^„j„»T,* ««w thlH result in the lu-

tnreTVml detern.ined that It should

be guarded against in this province and

that the -.vliole profit arising through

the manufacture of raw material iti

timlu'r should belong to and benefit

the cltir.enB of the province. Hence

the emphatic pruhibitlon of export de-

cided upon, clinching the policy of

1900.

Itot Iioo«« PTOBp«rlty

Dixill.RossSeCo
._. .„* «r^-«. 1811 «i..vernn.ent St. «W. *», .«!,.«•.;, l#«i?^J?«0' ••*•

Indencndf nt Oroc«rg, ISl "?

If You Are a Manufacturer

USE ELECTRIC POWER

Qli(^,ai:>—Convenient—Clean

Ask us lor rates and full particulars.

P.

BX. Electric Railway Co. Ltd.

Light and Power Dept.

O. Box 1580 Phone 1 609

Rubber Brushes
as Complexion Beautifiers

Made ni the purest Vara Rivl.bci

l,v skin specialists. Used daih mi

and Highly recommended

tlic >kin, thev produce a

vH.rm-il GLOW OF YOUTH, stimulating the pores to proper

activity, which is the secret of clear, hright and elastic skin.

PRICE 35^

CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist
Telephones 4^5 and 4.S0

^228 Government Street

Phone 272 613 Pandora Av.

COAL
.- ^r nAWP-p SKIOtTETTBS will firrive about

nnr first consignment of BAMTr BKitiU.tiix.B . _^_^^ ,_,^^^^^

T«nuarv "-^nd Free from dirt or du.'.t. iJncxcn.eu i.m ui.c. ...^.....

'Quality >: wen Known O.BBBS BOOKEX> KOW.

Island Lumber Company, Ltd.

Duncan. B. C.

• Manufacturers of Flooring, Rough and* Dressed Timbers,

Ceiling Dimension, Siding, Boards, Mouldings, Shiplap, Etc.

We have a very large stock and are prepared to name low

prices for carload lots delivered by the E. & N. Ry. Co. at

Victoria. . We solicit your inquiries.

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL

Phone 1377
622 Trounce Avenue

••I ani not claiming that, like the

I.aurler admUilstration, the Provincial

government caused the sun to shine.

What I do claim, and I think it is

plain enough and no more than jus-

tice is that good management at op-

tiortuno limes has lielped enormously

to remove audi ob-stucles as mighi

have delayed this prosperity that luus

come to British Columbia. r.ood

management seized the right inomciU

to strike—to divert tlie i)r..gressive

western develoimnent and expansion

movomcnt hiilierwards. To forest pol-

icy (If 1!>05 and its success aa caused

the world to recognize British Culuml)ia

inlinlt.v. or resources. The forest pol-

icy of Iflfir. let Idosc that flood of pros-

perity l!;:t! t!'" "' " "^^^- '^^'^ been cii-

jovtng ever hii.c*.. The forest policy

..1' iu'05 produced In seven years over

thirteen million dollars tor dcvelopjaeA^

works within tho provlnc»—ft>r

roads, for surveys, for other ewen-*

tinnlly necessary public works. The

inir^\ puli.y of 1905 cst.ibl«il»W*"llh«

(I't-ttii ,of I lie .pro.\-in,tro In thtiirHiBllttffft^

centres of the world and thereby

stnugthencd the hands. Of the gdV-ern-

ment to embark upon that vigoroJMI

railway policy that Has alrerMb- .-nu^t^l

ihI mua.v, nuTidrcd miles of '-' >i<^.

tion. and' Is about to produce the con-

struction of a much better greater de-

velopment of railway.

Discussing more jMirticularly the

forest i)oUcy of the government of

which the bill before the House is tho

epitome and the elaboration, the Min-

ister said:

"What must be done to conserve

(nir forests—^to give the province a

permanent supply and a permanent

Instead of a short-lived lumbering in-

dustry? We must In this new prov-

ince face the same problems which were

faced by the United States government

only a few years ago. The first essen-
<,!„, -- «f r.,ou in tho neichhnr renub-

lie. is in the creation of a thoroughly

efficient forest service. The second

Is ncces.sarily the expenditure ot

money. The examples sot by the

ITnltcd States. Pru.ssla. India- and

other lands show that conservation

costs money. The forests that have

vieldod us that thirteen millions in the

past seven year.s are worth spending

money on. ITenoc- a substantial vote

is asked tor In the estimates now in

preparation.

"The government has referred to

the best advice the striking propo.sal

of the Forestry Commission that roy-

alty should be regarded as forest cap-

ital, and so soon as the needs of the

.,j.,,,.ijjj,i;,i forests have been ascertain-

ed, tlii!< matter will bo dealt wUli.

Compreh.n.lve Stirvey«

"Tiie 'bity of the 'jxperts who will

form the forest service staff will be

to ascertain with exactitude what tim-

ber there Is wUhit the province.

There is reason to believe that the re-

served timber is much greater than

most people think. To facilitate this

work licenses must be all survej-cd

as soon as possible, and In any event

before 1018. Simplified regulatbms

have been Introduced to facilitate and

cheapen the method of timber surveys,

which will result in considerable ad-

vantage not only to the province but

to the province but to license holders.

"As needed and desirable, sales of

crown stumpago on the existing re-

.Hcrve will bo made. Tn considering

such sales, the fact is being constant-

ly kept in mind that the British Co-

lumbia license tenure Is the best yet

anywhere provided. Unifortuily of

tenure is also most deslrablv, so that

no commercial handicaps shall be

created between different classes of

holders of crown timber. Therefore

nil through this forest bill, every ef-

fort has been made, consistent with the

existing rights of holders, to put all

holdings upon an equality. For this

reason all future sales will lie' of 11-

cen.'^eB. conditions '-t each sale being

regulii-led by the Individual circum-

stances. There will also be sales for

Immediate logging, as in the case of

liurned timber liable to spoil; there

win be sales on the basis of bonus

per thousand feet in addition to roy-

alty payable when the timber Is cut

—

that being the improved Ontario me-

thod ensuring that the government Is

paid for everything that is standiner

on the land., while at the same time

benefitting the purchaser, because the

government, very properly, assumes

the fire risk. Sometimes as for ex-

ample in the sale of small fractions

not justifying the expense of cruising,

the sale may be for a lump sum down

as bonu». a» In the older dominion and

Ontario methods.
"Pulpwood timber will be sold un-

der license, a few simple modification*

being made In the condltloUb of tho li-

cense to cover the question of saw

timber included In the pulpwood area*.

With respect to pulp concesslonB

granted by previous governments, the

recommendation of the Forestry Com-

mission that a cruise ' and thorough

examination of these be made on the

ground, lias been adopted by the gov-
., ... - .,, -^ n-v-nr****** from

ernmcnt. aiiu iijiiiica wxpt..-^- — -

the forest branch will be detailed for

this duty."
K.»ffor.ataUoB

•The report that a change had

been in contemplation In the present

rate of royalty was contradicted by the

Minister. Touching the great work ot

reaCforestratlon, the Minister explain-

ed that it Is intended to facilitate this

by the creation of forest reserves, the

essential preliminary to reafforestation

being fire prevention. The fire risk

arose either through the creation of

inflammable debris or by the careless

use of fire. The menace of fire is to

be in future controlled by the creation

of a forest protection fund, to which

all holders of timber will be reciuired to

contribute on the basis ot one cent per
j

acre the government on Its side pro-

viding an e'lual amount. Through this

fund the greatest problem in all for-

e.strv, namely the disposition of log-

ging slash, will be handled In tiic best

interests of reafforestation.

It was shown finally that the ap-

proaching completion of the Panama

i:anal and the hundred million dol-

lars now Artlng spent by the vad^
ports of the Pacific Coast, fronft

Prince Rupert to Victoria and south to

Ban Diego, on harbor Improvements,

wUl revolutlonUie the d^ondUlons or

the lumberina: Industry, to : the unr,

menae advantage of this province. _;

AngM Campbell A Co., 1008-1010 Gooemmmt arf««<

Meqm fm th(B Bal
OPERA CLOAK SPECIAL-Eight only, very $1 2.50
smart Opera Cloaks reg. up to $25 each. today

'^^^'Y,^
LATEST CREATIONS IN THEATRE CAPS AND FEATHER BOAS ALL SPECIALL

PRICED

Our superb display uf Evening Dresses are also.SPECIAI.LY PRICED.

UsMisiuialY Pretty Fans

that arc quite different.

The Smairtest ©5

Fowne's and Trefousse Glace Kid Even-

ing Gloves, in black and fl*'^ CA
white, 12-button, per pair . ^6m0%J\J

Fowne's and Trefousse i6-Button- Gloves^

in black, white, champagne, ^ ""

sky ami i)ink, i)cr pair • • • $3.25
5iillk

Short Gloves, in white aul (Muinj,^ >hacles,

including helio, pearl, cream and white,

in both Maggiorii JH1<4 Tre^ tf^ 1 ^A
fotisse per pair . ... i . . . « • • * • \[J L • vJw

ae x!>vciii«»&

$2.75

m€«t 0< tUe debate, asking—inai 111

View oittfae, great importance of Um»

MMuioctf iMid It«. n^ny features—dls-

^Sob thiB Ration my Btond

OTsr tt»tif-Th«w^l*yr

Perrin's and Fowne's 20-button Gloves^^ m
black and white, per pair. fl*J_ yC
5^3.75 and -• *P • « •^

Fowne's and Trefousse Suede^ Evening

Gloves, \(> and 20-button
'^

per l>air

:@

Fowne's Siik Gloves, 24-in. length, extra

heavy qualities, in black, white, cream,

sky, pink, lemon. Nile, heho
(JJ-| -^^

an-d •rC'd.
''''''

P'^-i^'- $1,75 ^.nc. 4j^--.s •!?«_-

Children's Flannelette Drawers, from 4 to^ 14

• years: ; Reifulftr; up ' to • 650, ^

,
. ,; ^':;;;^^

Special price . • • •• • • -m*

h

« »i> i

i

i"»^

The Old Folks
ffnd advancing years bring an Increasing tendenqr

to constipation. The corrective they need Is

••NA-DRU-CO" Laxatives
Entirely dtfterent from common laxatives. Pleasant to take. mUd and painless.

A tablet (or less) at bed-time regulates the bowels perfectly, in^wa**"!

iwrnever needed. Compounded, like all the 125 NA-DRU-CO |)re-

earatloos, by expert chemists. Money back If not attrfadory.
•'*•**"•_ '

2Se!» bo». If your drueelst has not jr*t stockfid Ibem.
~* nd "

*
'"^ ~

i«

The New North"
By

Agnes Deans Cameron

'^ NATIONAt ORUCVC^^^^ ^^ ,

'ena'ZSe. and we will mall them.

iiiwrvAL DRUG 4. w. ^
OF CANADA. UMITCO. MONTRKAl

Autograph Edition.

A copy of fills edition is a bet-

ter investmpnl than buying Real

Kstate.

yictoriaBook^-tatlonery

'X: CompaRy, Ltd.

Late

CNivMnuMat Mh mom ea.

Waltt'o Mualo Storei

Upon the meeting of the house y»»-

tWday. the legislature, upon tho motion

of the premier, proceeded directly to the

orders of the day, Hon. Mr. Uo.ss being

received with upplau.se upon rising to

move the second rending of the act gov-

erning tho establishment of the forest

brunch and the roorganl-/.atlon S'>';«'-flly

o.- the forest and Umber administration

^ysteln in lUitisb t^olumbla..

A Berioas T»sk

"Since taking up the duties of min-

ister of lands, Mr. vSpeaker," Haul Hon.

Mr ROSS. "I have often had borne upon

me the serious nature of the task com-

mitted to my care, but on no occasion

l,tt« the responsibility of that olflce been
.^ _ „.4*u .»^/».i tAi* force

than in'the'anxious deliberations which

preceded the introduction of this forest

hill: and it is with an humble apHlt

Ibat 1 now rise to address the house

upon this momenzous subjijct of forest

eouservatlon, and to move the second

reading of this bill. 1 do not Intend to

Wfary this assembly with statistics; I

sball confine myself to soneral argu-

ment and exposition, but in order that

the alms and objects of the forest policy

o' the present administration may be

explained and made clear in all their

bearings, it will be neces-sary for me to

begin with a brief recapitulation of the

hl'-tory of the legislation of this pro-

vince that deals with forest matters."

ContlnuinK, Hon. Mr. Ross pom.ted
|

out that in tho early days in British
j

Columbia the forests were reffardeJ
j

merely as a huge natural p' » lomcnon. I

... . _,-„„*„tf.„ ,rippipr« "id rivers. They '

wore "a beautiful accessory to the scen-

eiy but rewarded as'of no value as com-

mercial assets. The legislature. In

fact gave away the timber with the

land as a matter of course. Soon aft«^r

the advent of the C. P. R. and the re-

i.ioval of the barrier of Isolation by
,

which the province had been cut oft
!

ftom the rest of this continent, there-
|

tcfore. the marked stimulus given to
j

overy business was felt with peculiar
|

force by the lumbering Industry. For

tl-e nrst time standing timber was given

a value, and the legislature placed a

price of flf'ty cents a thousand upon

evown Btumpage. a valunllon that haa

remained uncimnged for the past

twenty-three years. The alienation of

crown timber lands was not, however,

Plopped at this period. It was not until
... » ~.»».nlr>r> nf th»

1830 'tnat me mni. .u^^n"-"-'- --

principle of state ownership of forests

Was made by th-- legislature, and the

sale of tlinber lands slopped.

••And slopped let us hope forever,"

added the minister with marked cm-

pliiislp.
.

X.eam«d Wltaom in Tim*

-We see today that other countries

such as Germany. France and Ausilria

ure spending millions to recover forest

iDuds from private ownership. Nearer

bome we have seen the ITnlted Statea

alienate four-flflns of its standing tim-

b, I for a song, nrltl.'ih Columbia, bow-

ever, learned wisdom in time. After

IKnc Uie only breach In the principle of,

I.nbUc ownership of forests ocurrec?

when timber was alienated in the grraiita

in aid of railway construction—a policy

Ibat was put "n the ncraoheap by the

present administration. Instead of giv-

ing Umber lands we now give guaran-

tees.

"Tlie universal experience of modorn

times, added to the oxperleUcB Of cen-

turies, has been thai forests are best

Ui'.pt In public ownerbPip, thw- chief rea*

son being that forestry, meaning the
|

perpetuation of the. Umber eupply. re-

duires an Investment stretching over

gtneratlons that hitherto has been too

long for private owners. The member

for NewcasUe will, I have no doubt, re-

f;ard with favor my statement that pub-

lic ownership is peculiarly itUvantass-

ouh in respect to forests."

Taking 1888 as a starting point again,

on?.t.ound that the legislature, desirous,

of encouraging the lUmberbrtg Ind'urttry.

idopted tho policy of granting cutting

right* over crown timber lands to any

pfrson who would build or operate a

Mwmlll. The charge made was but

nominal—a few cent* an acre—and tho

Umber was not required to he paid for

until It had been cut. being thus sold

on credit, to the great advantagre of the

liiduBtry, operatorB thus not being oblig-

ed to sink capital In tho purchase Of

alnmpace. These grants of cutting

rlirb'tB were known as timber leases.

In 1896 a new and most Important

(ConUnued on Pa.g« Ten).

Ladies' Pink Flannelette, fattcy slripedj^gbt

Dresses. Rei

_. Special price
Dresses. Regular 75c. SOc

Children's Flannelette Sleepers for ages of 2,

4 and r. vcars, in pmk, white and sky^Keg-

I-!LlLl;n- np to ^lJOO.-.f .:^:f\
,' 7^(^

Special price •' -^
•
•••*••• " ^-'^^

Ladies' White Flannelette Drawers. Cf\^
Regular price 75c. Special price »JV/V>

New Shipment Just Arrived

Starr" Skates
-THE BEST MADE-FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

"STARR"' Skates arc made in six classes, as follows:

GENUINE ACME CLUB SKATES

MIC-MAC HOCKEY SKATES
I

FIGURE SKATES

ACADIA SKATES

LADIES' BEAVER SKATES

SCOTIA HOCKEY SKATES

"Wherever there's ice there's STARR Skates.
, . -

"A winning skater thanks his STARRS.'

"There are two kinds of Skates-STARRS and imitations."

"Sterling- is the highest mark in silvcr-"STARR" in skates.

IMPORTANT!
Rule, to be strictly observed when screwing sl<ates to boots by means of screws:

,„_., .,,. ,,,;,te c-n»'alK- on the boot, and screw in, loosely, one of the extreltie front toe

screws tht ;^ of a; end heel screws, and a toe and heel screw alternately, all merety

ZenotbrbrinB skate close up to the boot. Alter all screws are ,u pos.t.on. ttghten

Iht, up at, if property done, the blade or runner of sWate will be perfectly stratght and

no buckling will result.

THE HICKMAN TYE HARDWARE CO.. LTD.

544 and 546 Yates Street

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Store Phone 59, Office Phone 2043

SpecialBargainsinHighGradeSUght-

lyUsed and Shop Soiled Automobiles

'"
0„r:."H, P . cyTJ^rZi: ZTJZ:^.,. i..»o„.,n.. „,.. n«-..r pr... ...... F„ „--«.

aale will accept f7000. . . , ,--.«- ah

one 30 H P 1911 Kussell. only run 1500 mile.s. Fitted with slip
--''^Z '"'"V"'''

"^
ir^!T\!Liy!SM.

,„
p°

feet o^der Coat 12700. Sold for no fault. Owner purchasing Silent Knight, -ame miUi^, ?n«.,#»aOO.

nn» 10,1 Cadillac 30 H P. 4 Cylinders. Fully equipped with lamp.. fore-doOW, etc ^J^^JT*"
***'"

„.,.:?; olethaS^LpJ^t!;. owner having purchased «..e„t Knight D..«..n W^lt ..,|^^*»<^

one 1910 Seven-Passenger 60 H. P. f Cylinder OWsmotiiW compltte
,

W»th*tt«rtife?:«* i?*^

to mention. Cost new »4400. This Is a bargain at ^8650.
V : \ ;

'z ;^^^:;^^^^^^^^

"^

1

»

T H OMAS r
Office 73a Yates Street.
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She J9ail$ (gixljorntet,

Tho Colonlit Prlntln« and ^ubll»hln«
Company. Umltrd Llablltty.

im-UlJ Broad Street. VIclorla. B. C.

J. 8. H. MAT80N.

THE DAILY COLONIST
t —_—^—*—————

—

:>e)lvrrcd by carrier at BO ceiui per month
If paid III advance; 60c pi-r month It paid

Bftsr the 20th of each aionlh. Mulled poal-

Huid. ti> any i>arl iif I'unada. cxceut Iho city

ur luburlian dl»lrlcl». whirh are covered by
our carriers or the Uiuied Kingdom, at the

lollowlnc ratei:

One Year J5.00
SU MunihB -.SO

Three Months l.-i

London Office: 90-9; Fleet Street.

Manuscript offered for sale to The Tolo-
nlst nnisl be addrt-ssPd to the business office
otherwlee the company will not assume tl^jj.

rcs))i)n9lblllty of the return of same to thar
uutlior. M. S. a. accepted by other than
the business manager will not be paid for.

Wednesday, January 24, 1912

AT BETXOVK NAB&OWS

'I'lic announcement that the IC. .ic N.

Jiiilhvay Is to bullcJ wharves and ter-

minals at IJiuic.in l^ay ]s one of cx-

trenii- imipiiit.uici', 'I'hc obJecUve. ri; iir>-

provcii by the Railway Commission, Is

practically at Seymour Xarrowa, . and
tiie f4ct thftt the oomp«n>- la >ctttotf' to

establish 6KtenBiv« wha,rl|ase accomtno-

Uation th<6r» is sls:n!ncajrit. The clear-

ing- ui the riyht- of way from, ^ionoose

ikb thm ..iUvaoUra at Union X» now In

.'piogroBS. From Xanooae, the preaent

furthest coaiKtal point north where the

nillway 4% t« puncan Bay Is approKl-

mately one hundred mllea. Presuming

that railroad construction la carried on

VICTORIA DAILY COIX)NIST Wadnaaday, January 24, 1112

vi^ith the aame rapidity an it haa heen

durlngr the last twelve months, there

is every raaaon to suppose that waU
WUMn two yaars the E. A N. wlU have

It* tar^iiwiM aat«i>)i8h«4V«t. or in tho

tiiittiedlate vicinity ofi Seymour Nar-

rows. Duncan Bay Is only four And *
half miles from the entrance to the

narrowest strait of water
.
between the

island and the mainland.

Tha news , from Ottawa indicates a

still more rapid policy of expansion by

the E. & -V. Railway than was antlci-

Duted in the Immediate future. It was

umiun that the company intended to

larry Us line as far north ns Hardy

Hay, but tlie route had not been pub-

licly (lofined. nor hltlurto has tliere been

^jany definite aanouRLXiv.ent ot !' -

'tabllshinent of terminal and w:.a;ia„'j

facilities at Seymour Xarrows. By

bringing its railway to a; point, the

iiiarcst to the mainland on Vancouver

Island, the r^rojeci of the eventual

Iwiil.Liin? ol" I 111- Narrows and the iiiak-

inf; of Victoria into a transcontinenaii

lerniiniis would seem to have grown ap-

preciably nearer.

ASSIISSMEZTT

Onu of the most important phases of

tlie rcpiirt of the- i ^lmlni^^silln on Tax-

liticn is that relating to assessment.-

On this point the report says:'

tl.) N'our ( '.iirimlssionersi
,, recpm-

nii'iul liiat, in order to obtain a just

>t-fci^'S.sinc'nt of lund. tlu- .-tail i>:' .as-

[^i^es.sup; t^lioukl, as tiian\ wltncssc.-'

strggc-^-tcd. increased, and I'liat lite

asscsi-ors thus aiJpoinlfd sliould be ex-

pert? on various Ivinds of land to be

met' with In the province, e.g-

:

(a> Timber land (see below).

(b.) Dry areas:
(c.) .N'on-irrigable lands:

(d) "Delta" lands.

Vour (..'ommio-sloncrs venture to

point out that the cost of this increas-

ed machinery would f.ir more than re-

l)ay itself in tlie Increased valuation
both of lands held for use and occu-
l):ition and those held In increase in

\aluc, a large percentage of tlie latter

and a sinaller percentage of the for-

mer i)cing, according to the testimony
of many witnc.'is'es as .•iliown above, at

f/ivotuc L<x.Kt^\^ ten, ,»>»,.

CJ ) The ('omniissioners also recom-
mend, in accordance v^ith the evidence
given, that a gradual cxantinatiom.of
land of^cerlaln sections of the Prov-
vinco be .undurtalicn (maps lieing at

the same time made of di.strict.s where
none at pi'escnt exist), and that the

cost of such examination might legiti-

mately be regarded aH a capital ex-

pense.

'fliey bcK leave l.> point out

that in their juilgment such an aase.s.s-

mcnt and such an CAanilnation might
be found to justify as their ultimate
result the lowering of tlie ))resent tax
of A per cent on wild lands. They cm
not, however, advise a reduction in

the present rate until llie assessment
has been undertaken and ilie fin-dncial

results .proved. .

It may be here ob,"eri • il that sonic
witues.'ies augrgested that the niliiliiinm

value of ail wild 1-inds should in tlie

future l)e the Government selling price

but this i)rupo3al a.^sumes tliat all

lands purchased from the government
have been aeiiuired at tlie present
(increasetl) minimum price of %:•> per
acre, .which, is too hlglt an estimate.

VVth such riuHliricHtionB \n npcf'.«sar\-

to meet this dil'flcnltj' your fomnils-
aloners are disposed to thInU that the
miigKestod minimum would he f.ilr. tbls

nilntmum to be Increased to such an
extent In each case as circumstances
warrant so as to bring the \-ali'ie up
to the ci>rrect sale price.

Elsewhere the Convmlssloncr.s rc:-

Lommend:
That the valuation ot real property

should be brought up as near as pos-

sible to actual value, due regard be-

ing paid in asSeHslng such values to

proximity to centres of populatlO|i,

fertility of soil. Irrigation, gcograph-
icul features and klndre<l characteris-

tics.

Wa resard those rQCommendaUons

na of grreat Importance It folowa

that -If the tax on improvements l» to

ba^-abolish«)il an rbconuuciidbd, thet'b

must be a reassessment, and whan
this is made it is reuUy in lh« publlt:

Interest that tlie assessed values shuuld

be actual. In some parts of tho Unit-

ed States the law ]>rovides that the

assessed value of land fur the purpose

of taxation shall be a certain fixed

per centage of its sale value; but we

arc unable to see any advantage in this

It appears to be sounder economics to

Increase the \aluation to its true fig-

ure and lo\\-fr the rate than to reduce

the \aluation and increase the rate.

Moreover it is much fairer that actual

value and the assessed value shall bo

the same, h'or exaipple:

Let us suppose that there are two

tracts of land of eiiual value in a dis-

trict, but that the assessor for some

reason sees fit to assess one higher

than the other, although both of the

valuations aire less than the sale value.

The owner, who is as.sessed In the

larger amount, cannot get relief by

wav 'i|' aiipcal, f'lr he cannot see that

his land is valued too high and yet he

iiavs more than his due .share of taxes

as coiiiMieil Willi the owner of llie

other tract.

lu our judgment the effect of such

an assessment as the Commlssionerij

propose would ma,lte tt; clear to th»

government that the tax rate can bO

greatly lowered without any loaa ot

pevenjMS Wf 4W»k that the »to <rf

ta:(atton ahould be adjusted Crom tlni*

to time aa the exigencies ot the

country require and we can Iniasin^

f*w things that would gtv© the pro-

vince a better standing in the oyea of

the world than for the Finance Minl-

Bter l» be able to anaouiwa tha t In

consequence of the appreciation in the

value of land in British Columbia,

he was aWe to propose a decrOase o»

Oie
'

tax ratg. ' /,''!•-

To suggest tbfjt a reassessment l»

neceif«Bry,'.:-lit:..^-.w»t. tt»..:ronect in the

slightest d^^ree upon previous assess-

ments, which have undoubtedly been

made with as great care and due re-

gard to equity as was possible by a

staff limited in numbers, and composed

of men who In some cases had other

duties to perform. The province has

outgrown existing arrangements in

this as in other mattcr.s. Almost

every public utility Is at present un-

able to keep pace with the demands

upon it, and it is not at all unreason-

able to e.vpcct that departmental ma-

chinery, which was fully equivalent

to the reQuircmcnts of a few

years ago, should prove inadequate

now.

THE Z.ABOB COHVEITTIOK

Momethihg more than worda are needed.

It ia <iaay lo a«y to tUd single roan that

he ought not to spend hla evenings at a

saloon or hanging around atraet corners;

but if he meetit you with the question:

"Where el»«3 shall I go?" you mny not

find it easy to give a satisfactory an-

swer. In this western country thous-

ands of young men are to be found

who liave no homes and yet they have

conic out of 'respectable households in

the east, or perhaps in the United King-

dom. They Intend to behave themselves

und try to get on, but they are von-

fronted with the lack of companlon.shlp

or of some place wh«re they can alt for

an hour or two in tlie evening. There

is no use in telling them about the V.

M. C. A., for they will tell you that

they are not in the class that can go

to such an Institutions. They do not

care about going to '•Missions" or places

of that kind. They would like to go

somewhere for a few hours and sit down

and i-ead or pitinapK lnlk with a fi-leiid.

There is no place In Victoria for such

men to Ko unless It is a wrtoon, and

iiuiiiy vouiig fellows fall into evil ways

simply because of this fact. We would

like to see an annex to the Library with

plenty of newspapers and periodicals,

and a room somewhere to which a man

mlght^ go to have a smoke and a talk

with an acquaintance. If you could look

come, west you would see there the

miayeip to the citizens: "Drive ua not

Into temputtott."

WMKX AMAZiOAMATZOn
t

Whether it la tov ffood or ill the policy

The labor delegates now in session

here have many iniportnnt matters for

their consideration and It is to be hoped

that the outcome of tlielr deliberations

will be productive of good. There are

hardships ajnd injustices^ In the present

conditions of life everywhere, bOt we

believe that nowhere are these felt to

a lesser extent than in Brltsh Columbia,

It wiui.i be too much to say that the

lot of the workingman In this province

is an ideal one. It is that nowhere.

Tliere is I'li ''.ift, Itovvever, .mmI

that is that the trend of events Is in

the direction of reform in tlie matter

of any shortcomitigs wlilch oxi.>'t. If wO
were asked to give the labor men some

counsel dunng their present session It

would be that whatevcr^'Otltey are seek-

ing In the nature of redress can be best

obtained by the co-operation of all

classes, all creeds and all parties.

Mr. .McBride's advice to them was
ulonir thl.« line. He deprecated

oxtrenif- measures and suggested

that every f|iie.sllon should be

approached in a fair minded spirit. This

la sound advice. The labor union move-

ment is a great and growing one. It

has become a strength In th£ land and

Is making its voice heard in the, coun-

sels of the nation. It has eorncrl the

I'csnect of both i)Oliti(^;iI T>nrt|e« «n,J wp

believe Is largely consulted In pract

cally every matter wl-.lch vitally con-

ecrn.s Its Interests, Tliis Is rh It should

be. for labor solidified for the inirpose

Of accompll.'<hlng the greatest good of

llie greatest number Is a movement
which must command the respect of nil.

ftfmucmmgaiiiaafln mlm wna «-f>nn-

root In Canada, and some of our finan-

cial inatitutions are looking outside of

tho Pominloo tor tjie mefraa o< increu-

Ing tiveTr" sti^gth ^iruTrnfluenc'er^~THe~

most rec«nt amalgamation to be pro-

posed is that of the Colonial Bank of

London with the Royal Bank of Canada.

The Colonial Bank was organized in

1836 by royal charter and haa many

b'ranches In the West litdies and British

Oulana. It has a paid-up capital of |2,-

lUC.OOO and reserves aniounllnK to $720,-

000, Willi deposits tif .111,480,792. The

Itoyal has a paid-ui) capital of *6, 200, 000,

a reserve of 57,000,000 and depoallM in

e^lcess of $:i4,000,000. The aiiialgaina-

tion will, therefore, give the Royal a.

capita! "'" "pw:ir<i« nf f!I.OOO,000. a fig-

ure that a few years ago would have

(seemed beyond the reach of any but one

or two of our banks. It is Interesting

to learn that the Royal's net profits the

iast yeaT amounted to 18 1-2 per cent, om

its capital, which is au intreaae over all

previous years.

.Mr .Andrew CarnegtP lias been paid

»22.70 for testifying before the stoel

trust investigating committee. Mow
true U is that "them as has e>l>^."

There are very few people better able

to conceal their tiiouglits than Sir WiU-

lahi Mackenzie. The Intcrvic»v which

we publish today is a characteristic one.

Sir William's if our of tlio silent in»ri

w liM ilo things and ii Is to aeconiplish

a •number of these that he has come to

British Columbia.

The new city council evidently intends

to do more that niatk time. It proposes

to see what can be done towards ad-

vancing the project of an all-rail route

to the Mainland, There is no valid reas-

on why the council, which is repiresenta-

tlve of the people, may not make Its in-

fluence felt in that direction or in any

other that win be advantageous to the

citizens.

1- I

TKX Z.IBRABT

Surely some way can be fouiirl where-

by the l^ubllc Library will be lifted uuL

of the unfortunate condition In which it

lia.s been placed by the failure of the

ratopaytirs to authorize the nece.vsKry

Increased expenditure, ^^e do not be-

lieve that the matter lia.s ever been
properly underBtood. hut rallier thni It

was nut half considered owing to the

very iiiaiiy IhlngM thn I were prc.icnled at

the miinli-lpal elections to be voted on. We
can easily understand that many pptr-

Hoiis, -who normally woiild be ready to

vote money for tlie Library. In seeing

by-la-w after by-law and a referendum

or two Involving large expenditures, rte-

cidea to draw tho line somewhere and
drew it at an institution the utility of

which Is only realized by a "relatively

small part of the population.

To our way of thinking it would be

an excellent thing If. instead of keep-

ing the Library on abort allowdince, a
spacious annex for a reading room
could be estttblUhcd aapeeially for tho

use of worklngmen. It la an sxcelleat

thing to prtaeli morality and decry the

liiftueiice of saloons and low raso'i'ls; but

No doubt Mr. Speaker Sproulc Is hav-

ing a bard time with llie I-'reneh lan-

guage. It .ilwa-. s was dlfflcull lo

"teach an oUI dog new tricks." But we
Wo would not mind venturing a small

wager that It is the Kngllsh-speaking

members of the House who are amused
with the Doctor's Krench. A I'Yench-

iiiiiii iiiiver ainlles at the way an Eng-
lishman pronounces tho language of

Krance. You may distort it so tliai It

cannot be distinguished from Volapuk,

hut vour I'Tench friend will always as-

sure you that, your accent Is admirable

and will take upon himself all tho blamo
for not knowing what j ou are talking

about.

•V^alue of Clear IpeaktBg

Canadians siiould pav more attention
to their speecli and their manner of
speaking. Wc are equipped by nature
to speak well. According to Dr. \'oKt,

no such voices can be found In the
v^orkl as he Is able to get tosvliier in

Toronto. What we need is training and
a proper ai>preclstlon of the v«lue of
good, clear speaking.—Toronto World.

Parcal amaalilng

A complaint widespread In its char-
Hcler has Just been ventilated In Lng-
land. It refers to the manner In

which parcels are crushed and damaged
while In transit through the post. Sev-
eral large firms inveighed bitterly

against the grievance, caused largely,

as they claimed, by the use of tags In-

Ktead of hampers. That the evil Is a
live one can be attested to by many
who have suffered therefrom, but in all

fairness it mlist be admitted that tha
fault frequently Ilea with the sender, in

tlie flimsy and insecure manner of

packing. In the case in point, a post
office official affirms that a complete
remedy is only attainable through a
uacriflce of time and eapanae, whicn
Would likely "provoke further hestite
crlticiam. Krr on the safe aide In put-
ting up your parcels, and. with few ex-
ceptions, the trouble wilt be rfduceA lo

a minimum.—Uantilton Bpeetatar, '

Our
Great

Remnant

Clearance Sale
" YOU.MUST HAVE MAGNETIC A^RA

=^= VALUES OFFERED ARESEIMPLY ASTOUNDING ±
.Js'ji:nv"i ;•••<* ^"^B '

''''^ 'J-''' <

'iii-Y A HE, AND'JSviati¥dtte'

(
'•4.J-J, --

ic^iiirr:?a^ HOUSE fumish
INGS TO BUY SUiii^ OUGHT TO HEEI^ Oift Mi^Afi^^ AN0 COME

.ii^.>rO THIS STOKE
•:

-ft:' %:^
^Vt!..

.'^'
'-.'«:.

It'sihcsort of asalcyou 11 tell yournciL^bbors nbouf, and tneyll want to come; lor

you'll realize when you've been here, and they'll reali/.e through your telling them, what

an extraordinarv event it is.

The sale reductions are immense, i'or they are genuine reductions, down to the last

dollar.

The invitation is extended lo vou. It's YOl'R SALE. Are you coming?

r %.

Here is What We Offer on Our 2nd Floor

Remnants of Cretonne, Chintz and Denim Prints; lengths from .'5 to 25 yards.

Remnants of Madras and All-Over Curtain Nets; from 2 to 9 yards.

All-Lace Curtains, of which there arc only one pair each, at a sacrifice. These

Curtains are all grades, and represent the best .selling lines of the season.

All odd Hues of Table Covers, Doylies and Frilled TMllow Cases, etc., etc.

The Big Sale is on Our Second Floor. Come in

\
II

Beautiful Toilet Sets

Thc-^c Toilet Sets arc in .-.hadc-^ thai will harmonize

with anv culor .scheme for any room. Nice .shades, the

\-cr\- ihiuf,'- f'T the home beautiful. In Salmon Pink. Sky

Hlue and .\pple Green. A splendid variety to select

fn.ni on our first floor. The prices are exceptionally

reasonable. We will be pleased to have you come in

and see these today.

lO-Piecc Toilet Sets at, per set ^4.50
Toilet Pail to match any of these sets, each ^3.50

MAGNIFICENT NEW TAPESTRY AND BRUSSELS SQUARES
Fairness and goodness are two prominent characteristics ut these Squares. "Fairness" or artisttc beauty and goodness or

durable quality, combine to make these the most attractive and useful in the city. Hundreds of artistic designs and beautiful

color combinations in every -^radc. We have been critical in our gathering as wc always are—showing the commonplace and

seeking the unique and effective. Our practical knowledge and lung experience are at the service of all.

TAPESTRY SQUARES
The weave resembles

that of Hrusscls in appear

ance. .l)Ut is a much less ex-

pensive cariK't. Made most-

ly in floral designs.

Size 3 X 3 yards. . . .^10.50
Size 3 X y/i yards. .$11.50
Size 3x4 yards. . .JplS.OO

Size 3^-2 X 4 yards. .$16.00
Size 3>'iX4l<; yards $17.00

BRAEMAR BRUSSELS
SQUARES

These are well kninvn

s(j'uarcs and present an easily

swept, hard \vearing\surfacc.

.Made in all shades and pat-

terns and suitable for all

purposes.

Size 3 X 3} 2 yards. .^18.00

Size 3x4 yards. . . .$22.50

Size .^1/2 X 4 yards. .$25.00
Size 3>ix4K2 yards $32.50

CRONOS BRUSSELS
SQUARES

Size 2' 4 X 3 yards. .$16.00
Size 3 X 3 yards. ..$24.00
Size 3 X 4 yards..$3'2.50

Size 3->.i X 4 yards. .$36.00
Size iYAMVi yards $38.5rl)

NYANZA BRUSSELS

SQUARES

Size 2>^ X 3 yards. .$15.00

Size 3 X 3 yards. . .$18.00

Size 3 X y/2 yards. $22.50

Size 3x4 yards. . . .$25.00

Size 3^ X 4 yards. .$32.50

Size zV^MVi yards $35.00

"5^

Victoria'*

Popular Home

7umisher«

= THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

The Honu) pf

New Ideiui m4
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James Maynar4
1313 Douglas St. Phone 1232

Odd Fello'^ gibck
-*^- -riprr.

ADVANCES IN

$TOSK?BEEDiNG
(Continued FTom 'P^«*

'y*^°>

try to Itvc ui. to U. I a
o
"n o'l in^^. to

try 10 injecl any element or i>omK«

her... I wouUI be very unwise, but I

tlilnk 1 can mukc i;.ai observation wltU-

out having thut ti«|.>M-«lon t-asl uDon it.

(Applauff)
ot« of TbmiikB

\ vote of HiuriKh WiiM immoUUtdly

inovfd, secoaacd uiul licai Uly uarrlcd,

in resi>ou«e to wl.a-h llie premier added:

-I am very Kiatelill for llie vole of

llmnks whlfli you Imvc acu-ordod me,

and trust llmt In soma mcttauro' I am

cleservliiK of Hie rccugnltlon that you

liave been so generous In giving. WltK

respect to what my old iellow towns-

man hah suid (Mr. Trai^p) of
,

^course

you know that i>ei.pla Vlio come from

the old town always _.rnuorniKe very

closely and may be glv.en to an u.dul-

Kence of languuge LUal is perhnim cx-

laivivsanu If 1 may add a word about

the Colony farm 1 would .say that there

Is now a acheme to 4evetu|>e the branch

of stock-ralslns that the Institution has

inaugurated, so that we will be able to

distribute stHudard animals throutrhout

the country to the settlers 'and farm-

ers who will' be able to reap the bene-

fit. This is a work that has been link-

ed up as U were with our new hospital

for the mentally afflicted at OMiultlam,

where under the direct supervision uf

Dr. Young, we expect to open an up to

date Institution which will be among

the. moat advanced and up- to date of

Its Jdad Qtt title <!ont«nent. -rnose of ub

•wjia «»• iA MOtO. Health, wlioBe tacul-

ties are unimpaired, «w& a 4uty tp so-

ciety to look after the afflicted «»«

here is whM« w« will be able t^ JW^
that oblfgatlon. We propose rt[*'*!«*|

rythlng so 'fitted in that inetltutton

Expert Watch

Repairing

All work guaranteed for i

year at

Stoddart's

Jewelry Store

Cor. Broad and Johnson St?.

Westminster Chime Clocks

from $25.00

BXLXHZ SAIiBBMAW

SHOWCASES
The best Oak or Ma..ogany. «12 per foot

—at—
3. D. BOBS PEBBT CO.,

891 JDttlt^rUi 81.. vancoavtr, ».u.

us will cea<3 VM last word to our

TORTURED BY

BILIOUSNESS

Both Coinpl«t«ly Oar«d by rrttlt-»-tlT««

OTJlt BPECXAX BAI.E

Rubber Goods
"0 ptM- cent, off regular prices on

all Hot Watar Bottl««, Tountaln

nyring*'. Etc.. Etc.

IVEL'S PHARMACY
1415 Government St.

(Westholme Hotel Bldg.)

Tlip home of ihr-. soda fountain

";t!iat !s ditferenl."

Victoria

Dairy Lunch

Try our Home-Made—

'

PXB8 and
TBBirOX
FABTBT

—oraera taken over 'Phone.

r)^»Sji«n. Ont . .Ttily 17th. 1910.

•I was a dreadful sufferer tot many

yeara from Sick Headaches and Bilious-

ness, or Torpid Liver. I tried many

remedies and physicians, but nothln«

.«eem«d to mo to do any good. I nnally

used "Frult-a-tlveB" and after the Or.'st

box r was «o much better that I con-

tinued uslnr these fruit tablets and

they have entirely cured me.

••I csrtalnly can recommend "Frutt-a-

tlves" to anyone who suffers from

Headaches. Bll|ou8n«ss or Stomach

Trouble." MRS. IBAAC VANSICKLE.
Thouaands of people have had th»

same eaperlencs as Mrs. VanStckle.

They have tried doctors and taken all

•orts of medicine, only to And that

"Frultatives" Is the one and only reme-

dy that actually cures these troubles.

••Frult-a-llve«" Is the only medicine

!n the world made of fruit juices, and la

tne Kreale.l I.lver Cure ever di-c"v*r«d.

It acts dtrecUy an Uver. Kidneys and

Skin—sweetens th. stomach and purlfte*

the blood.

BOc a box. « for M-RO. or trial ,my^.

2Bc. At all dealers or from Frulifr-

itlves^ Limited. Ottawa.

tnaoi; ^riit, tiwit and ail th» tUtta, W^j
In askinsr the pMpIe to' provide thlfc

institution we are simply sending ouv

a riMiucst that they undertake this

oblisatlon to society, In connection with

lhl8 we have ol^||||ite^tarm where many

of those who aWlljiw^and afflicted will

be able to .sjpend Hours every day car-

ing for the stock, so that while we

are putting the ' institution In such a

condition ti» to be ot great and sub-

Mtnntial worth to the farmers of the

cnuiiiiy uc are at the same tunc ylv-

ing to liie' patients of the hOHpilal a

nteans whereby many of them may gain

health and strength so that they might

be able to got back to their normal

condition. This is a digression but X

thou.ght tliHt'some of you might not

know what we were doing and conse-

fiuenily that the explanation would not

be ..ui i>f. -order;" Cfceud-appiause.i

Iiletitenant-Ooverjior's Addreas

As 1116 premier retired ihv llcutcnant-

sorei-'fior entered the room anu was at

once invitfd to addi-.'^s tlu^ convention.

Ht) siiid:

"Mr. president una gcntu-icn^n at 1. 10

.stockbreeders' as.sociatlon. It gives me
great pleasure to sec you here In the

capital city of the province, and it Is

also my pleasure to congratulate you

upon the progress made in the rais-

ing of stock th the province. To any-

one who has attended the exhibitions

we have had In the past years It muHl

be a matter of surprise to see the mark-

ed Improvement in the stock exhlhitfd

.. » .u- f«i.-o ih.-<-v>ip1inii» th* j^rovince.

And when we take into con.Hideralion

timers and InauBurate new an« m©r«.flT>

to date methoda."

Referring to the work of Importing

BtocK he paid he hopedttity would con-

tinue the good work. t'Ttie government

lb asslBtlng you to ihft extent of half

iho cost of tranapurtl^tlon. More than

thut, they had.-aent a veterinarian to

the cast to uelect the^iitpck to be im-

|)ortc«l. That veterinarian has been plac-

ed at your disposal for t)ie purpose of

.scie'ceing and testing thje stock for

t..h*.:rcu'loHis and other diseases, in thut

connUc'tton 1 may say iKai I ani ad-

^vlaing the government t'o allow mo io

bring In a measure to- make it compul-

Bory for the oWriers 'of cows to have

them tested In the Irttcrest of the pub-

lic' (Ap)>lau8e.) I do n6t' think there Is

a person In- the 'province who would

want 'deliberately to sell poor milk for

consumption. In the event of cows be-

ing slaughtered It iH proposed that the

Kovernment will pay half the cost. In

the bli; which I propose to bring In 1

wish to go BO far as to- say that no cow

»lmll be offorc.I for sale unless It is

acconipanred by « ceri-lrtcttte showlnt?

that It has heen tested within a cer-

luln period, lo be fixed, t ain also taking'

up the matter with the l>onilnlon au-

thorities asking them to allow no i'utllo

to cume Into the country, or Into the

province of British Columbia from other

l.rovinces, without being tested. 1 want

to shut the door on all possibility of

(U.sease. In the post the Dominion gov-

ernment has been Inspecting animals

that come from across the line, but with

settlers effects the;?" have Ignored the

practice and that is Just one of the

,.i«ce.« I would have It more slrlnKeni-

*ly applied. A ^leat many cattle are c""i-

ing m as settlers eftect» «nd It we con-

tinue to let them come in, in this way,

'we Win never get rid of it. Wo want to

ji»: tlic bill as complete as possible

|i#io eliminate as much as possible

any chanc>; of tuberculosis." (Ap-

Ritch t Pinch. Ladto' Ommtcrs-"Tli> Shrine of Fashion"

Wednesday's Offerings in

Our January Sale
A „..„dc,ful array .,. LADIES' I'WEED COATS, perfectly tailored, ncwc.t cut, in .

wide ran^e of styles, at

$6.85
THESE COATS WERE ORIGINALLY f20.00.

I

icelIerit'ui&i'*'o«

i^o4nt-~

Superior Ouulilv La(lie>' Coals, 111 beaver,

box cloth and heather niixUire Lweed.s, m

black, navv. brown, i-reen and fawn.

Tliese are 'vorv special • value, beiuk^

a.uonff the late'si fall arrivals, nnsinally

cj;35.00~Today's l)rice ^^Z.

Special Offering in Girls'

Coats
^ Dozen Girls' Cuat>. in fancy mi.sed

tvvfrns, Liiiuiucu fin-vn .a.....— y,

a,ul ,.„„metar buttons. Regular prices.

$7.5o'\nd $8.50. Sizes 8 to M ycars^

Sale price *^^^" "

"

Special Value WtJnder-

banflar •n* T*wi. «»«!• !»*••

WATCH OUR WINDOW
for

Reduced Price on Pictures

^ODAKS^
Photographic supplies. The same

reliable goods, same prices, at

Jos. Sommer & Sons

The Art Ciallery

I0I2 Government Street

Maynard's Photo
Stock HoU8«
715 randora 8tra«t.

Agent for Jackson Motor Car.

IwnGet a Hous^ of Your Own
L«t me quote you prices on the

construction of a house to adorn

your Vacant lot.

Ws OM.Anraat* Twma

D. H. Bale
OMtrMtar u« BalUw

PhoM iMt.
Cor. Fort snd •tadacftos StrMta

Fire Sale

TO BUm>E»S and those con-

loinplatinB bulhllnn, will find It

greatly to their sdvantajtc to

visit my store and see for them-

selves the way in which I am

forced to cut riown prlOcS owing

lo the late fire In my premises.

I must make room for new

floods, consoqueyitly my. present

stock of MANTEUS. QRATISS.

TII.es and FinKPIjACE I'lT-

Tixas have got to KO.

Remember T shall be ready on

Tuesday the 23rd, so come early

to

—

W. J. Anderson
•4a Twet 9Vi—%

Cocoa

jTbr Ww«« *!»•?—Some "fool" away

their time by trying to master Pitman's

shorthand according t« cd^ybodk. We
have got them fooled- We teach "Pit-

man's SlmpUned." Easy •» .writing

longhand. tJome and see. Til* Royal

Stenographic Company, .««?;5|i»rw«rd

^nlldWg. /' •

that fact that the Importation of .stoi^u

into the province 1b more dlffb-'tlt than

U r« to any of the other ^T"'- ''•''^^

also the fact that the breeders have kept

liace with the Keneral improvement

tiiroushoiit th'- Dominion, the nrOKress

made, is a)! the more nmarkable. The

stork We '-now see'^exhlbiicd at the fairs

of the association throughout the prov-

ince is piiual If not superior In the dif-

ferent lines to anything you will find

at any exiilbltlon in the ]")ominlon or

even south of the line. It must be

.grutifylng to evoryono inlcrestcd in

• the affairs of the province to know that

the farmers are lakln;,' the interest

they do in the Improvement of the stock.

The time has now come for those en-

gaged in the biislncss to attain lo the

high ."tandards they have set their

hearts upon and T think that they are

surely realizing It. Tho truth of thnt

fact Ik to be found by coniparlng the

present with 'lie past, not only in the

matter of standards but: in the matter

of the general condition of iarming.

We all know tliat a few years ago a

great many of the farmers of the prov-

inci- were struggling to pay the inter-

est on their iiiortgaRe.s. I am glad to

know that that lime is past, instead of

tlie mortgage they nearly all have com-

Cortable balances at the bank. .\nd in

con8C(nieni-e of that fact T think wo

ma ylook for an oven greater iinprovc-

inenl In the future. Much more atten-

tion Is now paid to the' rtUsing of

stock, to the boHulifyinK of farins and

the making of the fal-m life attractivo.

and 1 feel assured that as time goes

on improvement will also go on until

the fRrmer assumes his proper place in

the fi'Hinnmlty."

Hon. moe EUison

The Hon. Prici.- i;iliK<Jn attended tlif

convention in the afternoon. In ad-

drcisjxig the members he said:

"I must congratulate you gentlemen

upon the action you took at the recent

general election. I regard that action

of yours as the most Important piece

of voting you ever did. i do n<.it wish

to go Into politics at all, but it Is «

very pertinent quRStlon and you are the

people who are receiving , the benefit.

You were directly hit hy what It was

proposed to do by reciprocity. Why did

It affect the farmers./ Why wcr^ they

singled out. 1 think It was because

they were looked upon as a scattered

lot Of people without any organlaat'lon,

and I believe that had they been or

ganiied as other Industrial bodies are

It would have been thought a very seri-

ous matter to have attempted anything

of the kind.

"I want to say that \^e have a ru-

'lurc before us by thf Tery fatft of you

^' doing what ymijdidjafii the tlit Scp-

,.^. 0-. ttP|itce.iieht aB%'r.of;'irf*|lt|a *or

'lIMlJl.^* development of 'tKJg*.:-. -i

l^"'-'^'; Interesting Paper

''*'X« interesting paper on thf fun.lfun.-n-

tals of the Uve«tock industry was de-

livered by Dr. James Wlthycombe, dl-

rettor of the OrcKon experimental sm-

tloh, CorvalUs. The keynote <^f his ad-

dress was the securing of a standard

sire as the head of a herd and the im-

proving of their environment. He laid

great stress upon the, value of a sire

and sited many examples to prove the

proof of his contention th.u tlu- .sire

was sometimes the value of three-

fourth of the stock. In response to a

ducstlon regarding milch cows the dot-

tor state<i that just a«^ man could not

serve God and mammon neither could

the cow give both nilik and beef.

An excellent address on the general

livestock condition of British Columbia

was deliverea by Dr. S. I'. To?mic, rsp-

1..tentative Dominion livestock Inspec-

tor. Tie dealt with the subject most ex-

haustively, tracing the history and

evolution of the industry, and .fhnw-

ing not only the Improvements tliat had

been effected in the pa.st by lietter con-

ditions but the innvovements that might

yet be accompll.shed by the adoption of

' more ficlentilic methods.

Mr. .io.^eph Thomson 'Sardls) read a

paper on the raLslng of hogs from the

economic point of view, and Dr. Sey-

mour nudwln. V.Sl., concluded the day's

programme with an interesting and Il-

lustrated lecture upon the "red water-

disease. .Ml the speakers wore heartily

thanked for their addresses.

Among the business transacted at the

convention was the passing of a reso-

lution in favor of Inauguration of an

csperimf'n',"' fmin on tiie dry belt coun-

;
..-:,, S V' ."..- wear.

. ...^.v':-,.v-''-
..

'

;.;•,:!
'

Ladies' Fleece lined UndferweW; in white

and natui-al, vests in high neck, loner

^^Iceves, with drawers to match, m ankle

lcn,i;-lli. KcRular vaUu- 35c—to clear 15<

Wednesday's Specials in

Blouses
2 Dozen I'.eaiiiilul l.in,t;erie ShinwaisLs. in

while onlv, dainlilv trimmed and env

1,,-nidered.' huindered collar ^i'"' ^""Jj.

Reonlar price .^4-50—^ale price. .S?iS-UU

try.

The Officers

The offlce-hoarers are as follows for

the ensuing jsear: Hon. presidents. His

Honor Lleutenant-<:iovernor Patcrson.

I'roniler McBride and th-- Hon. Trice

Ellison; hon. vice-president. l>r. .^. K-

Tolmle: presi.lenl, Mr. A. l>. Patcrson;

vlee-pre8ide;lt,-Mr. S^. Smith; secretary-

treasurer (pro tern). Mr. O. .'^an.s;ster,

board of directors (Island), Messrs.

Sangstcr. Hadwin and Shopland, (Main-

"uindi Messrs. A. Davie, Ladner.x; S.

Shannon, cloverdale: H. Webh. Chllli-

wack; S. !". Larsen, I^ockvllle, and

i, rt. Hull, Kamloops.

COMING EVENTS

mVms, »• «•

,-wi(W- B««ff 0*MP«Mtt«lM Win stop

iilOM and add years to th* life ot an

old roof. Soa Newloa * Cheer Co., l^*

Wtiarf streat

ata'Vyou on

the good youm db*ig BritWl) Colum.

Uta W« ii»yi>.'i*Mid«» «r*|at lirogrest In

the past and 1 hope We wUl contlM^ie to

make It In the future. Men are Com-

ing in from <tther countries, young men

y»hu Win take the ^l«c« •« t»i^ ,.old

I O T. .M. .neettng—The regular ir-vlew

„r VI, to. la HIvB No. 1 will take place thin

..venlng •--.t TMB o-clook sharp. A ""clal a

to follow Ihi- moeting cunmcnolnK about

fl:30 o'clock.

ScdtUh Lllersry .SocleO—This »oH<>ty

«ni fp!cbr.-itc th!.- H'lma .innlversnrv l^.y n

Mlnner at thB .tamos Bay boUM. on TU.irs-

rtav the Jr.lh ln«t. at s p. ni. The prin-

cipal toast ••ThB tminonal Mern-ry. will

Thce will be other toasU and several

Uurns BonsK will be rpndere.l.

K-.,Ulu7or <;olumbu» win ho lu.«tH al a >Bl

, Po Blven nl the AlexanOn. .lub In aid o

,.' uvw local bo.pltaU ami the Tranqulll.

lanllalom Tlic event prnmUe.. to be ^ery

U «MV »acn.l..,l and cv-py cfrnrl b«* be-.i

l^dr> to enniue lb." affair hclnp the .oclal

mer.Klnme.it of the .ra^on. Iil« Mono,- th.

l-u enant-Governor and Mr». Pa.^er.o.1 wiH

be pie.cnt as well »» Premier and M.it.

Mrllrldc.

Victorm Uidgv. O. O. T.—Victoria l.od«(,

of the internallohal Order of Good Te.nplarH

wU moet this week on Tl.ur.rtav ln.tea.

our ord corner of Humboldt and Hlancb-

Ird » ree «. The proRramme for the even-

?,1K i.^' A Nicht wl- nurPB." and wtM U"

,;* niav .,« »uppo.e<1) 1" the hsnd. of 3cot-

tisli members of the lodgr.

(Mlar Hill UtTsry H.x-lely—The Shake-

r..!n reading "Hamlet." which wa« to

Vl Wv^n a^S t^uke', Parb>h hs.l, on .tan-

•^'ona, has h^en po.tpon«rt until Mon-

:;::/ Feb »»
"

l^tb, owmg to the lndl.po-

CuUn of one of tho.. taking an impor ani

ZT ProKramm.- with caM of c*>";»«'«^"'

Itc w 11 be l««u'-d before that date. I>r.

J: C KiwcomVi address on the W.ft Cosat

rndVan. which r.lll be lllustrsted by nu-

merpu. lantern .llde. and at which the doc-

tor will kindly provide numerous curlo« for

InapertL wIlT t'ake pl.ee on February Btb,

aa per achedulo card.

^Tof. «*iw n»k«JWl I^tare—Professor

Cftunar nene Oreaory. Ph.-IX, UU V-. oz

uSrp.lK university, will d.Mlv,r a lecture

bTore ths Victoria Archaeological society

on FrMar evening In the auditorium of the

Y M C A. Blanchsrd street. The chair

wiirbe t'.kcn by the very Rev. Dean Doi.li.

The «lWect of the Isctttf* Is "Haunt 8li»>i

7t. Jionsstsrles »nd M.nuScrlpfa" Or.

Gra**ry has been a professor, In the theo-

«t5« the year 188», and his name Is known,

to^lbllcai scholars. <h>-y»rld over.

Va novel atrllie has taken pl«ce lit

JBwltserland. where flvo of tho gener«la

in the Swiss army have struck becauaa

tliey do not rafam tlwilr annnal remuu-

•nttlon oM^M •u«elwt Wftf«i^'

A FINAL CLEARANCE OF
MILLINERY

The remainin- slock of nntnmmed llats,

built in felts, velvets and velours. 1
his

final offer is for the remains of our .stock,

the values rangin- ^M> to $20.oo--\Ve.^

nesdav-s prices 50^ and ?1.00

HUGE CONCESSION IN PRICES ON
CHILDREN'S DRESSES

-^ Do/.en Girls" Navy Blue .Mid<ly Serge
^

Dresses, nicely trimmed with while

•

Kraid. kilted .skirt, sizes 8 to 14 years.

Regular prices, $6.50 to ^'-'.oo--?^dc

Girls' Panama Dresses, in red. navy, green

,-u.d brown, varied styles. Regular prices

St so to $9.00—Sale price ^i$._»&

Children's Navy Serge Sailor Suits, tnm-

^-^nicd white hraid.-.size*.^Jta8 years. Reg-.

ular price. $5.50—Sale price. .... .:|5^.y£>

Buster Brown Dresses, in navy blue serge^

trimmed white braid, pearl button.s ai/d

belt. Regular [.rice. «.V50-Sale pnce.

now ^2.25

CHILDREN'S COATS
S3.95 is an offer for WVSV quality

Children's and Girls' Tweed Coals m green,

grcv or brown, plainly tailored, velvet col-

lar and cuffs. Regular values, $5.50 to $7-50.

Each section has some e.xceplionally low

prices ludav on goods that must be cleared.

FINCH & FINCH
Ladies Outfitters : 717-19 Yate. Street, Just Above Douglas

y *.H-<-^

't'%t<

^M

Mi

wsm^i

(Pr*ii«iinootf Cl«liam-««'> •**.>
<;

Cigarettej

The Orient's Best

IT. ^.V

From Turkey
to Canada,
via London, is the route travelled by the

tobacco that goes into that aristocrat ot

cigarettes, the El Hamur.

Made by London experts—brought over

for the especial purpose. So is attained the

highest degree of cigarette-perfection, with-

out adding heavy import-duty to the price.

More than this: You'll f^nd in El Ha-

murs a satisfaction that never grows ess,

never changes—the result of rare skill in

tobacco blending. The tobacco itself is

the finest that Turkey produces.

You are cheating yourself out of untold

enjoyment—and getting poor value as well

—if you continue smoking the imported

cigarette. A fact you can easily prove I

El HamuM Are At Ail The Bettw Miops^^^

L> «

N«. 1

IPUila o» Oopk Ttiw

Dtetributow: A. gBAWKAOJt ffii

-ij.A win

'w/>ui~v.-v~k.^\t'!cJMa>.:tw?'.^>^V<i-i^A.ii«i^vt^
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COOK mnvmrc, between Houthgate and Pendergast Street. f>"«'-^';'''"<'

casti, bal'anl-e arraiigea. ' I'llce • f*•"»"

3 X.OT»~C;orner of OlUer and Brighton Place. Price for the 3..f3500

OXiTXriA AVBWWB, 1 lot. $200 cash, balance every six months ..?S)0<>

HAMFBJEZXE »OAJ>. 1 lot. 50x112, 16ft. lane at roar. ''>"e-thhM rasM

Price Jfl-.*"

Spl<)50KAJUPaXXKE BOAJD, &0.\n2. Oue-tlilrd cash. Prlt

-^
i INIfIf^JL MlllliWVlV

LIMITED
(Meinibcr^ of the Victoria Real Estatos |tJCi(^»nge)

630 Fort Street ^"^^ '409

mm ilMMMM*«p«M<i)MW

When
FLOUR

it is always best to select a brand ui established quality.

1 Lcre is a ^election worthy of your choice, and other Cerea

l.^';i;%oo_at prices THAT' SAVE YOU MONEY and

OUALITIES that pii.-h the ^a]L• of these soods every time.

ADVENT WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR, the flour for

making the famous Health • Bread. 50-lb. sack, $2.00,

small quantities. i)er lb. 5<

GRANULATED HOMIXV, lo-lb. sack 7.=:^. per pki...25c^

CALIFORNIA RYE FLOUR. lolb. :,;ick 05c, per pkt. .20<-

CALH'ORXIA RYE MEAL, lo-lb. sack 65c. per pkt.. .iM)<?

CVLIFORNIA CRACKED WTIK.VT, 10 lb. sack 05c, per

pkt ^

CALlFORXI.\ CREA^I F1..\KK i )ATS. per pkt .15^

Y I'. I.LOW CORN ME.VL. per. pkt. 15^

W i I ITE CORN M1-:.\L. per lo-lb. sack 40^

ALBERS BROS. GRAHAM FLOUR, per lo-lb. .sack..45<^

SYMMINGTON'S PEA FLOUR, pn- tin 25f^

SWEDISH POTATO FLOUR, per pkt 20^

CRUSSE AND BLACWELL'S ARROWROOT, per tin 25^

11. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD
Grocery Dept. Butcher's Dcpt

Tels, 178. 179 Tel. 367S
Liquor Dcpt.
Tci. 2677

741. 743- 745 Fort Street

««»

ASBESTOS GOODS
DO YOU KNOW WE CARRY TH.s LAR-'EST STOCK

OF ASBESTOS GOODS IN VICTORIA

SucK as Asbestos Cement, Millboard, Taper, Rope. Wick,

Etc. Klingcrit Packing, Palmetto Packing:, Asbestos

Sheet Packing. Swarts Packing, Etc.

We have just received froin England a large .-.Inpmcnt oi

Lion Packing and Walkerite Sheet

and we now inform our many customers who have been

waiting for it

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Shipchandlers. T202 Wharf Street

*'Westholme Griir

J.

to

a

of

NEWS OF THE CITY

BrtCada called Out—A clilmney fire

at 548 Fisguard «lrfc-t at 5 o'clock y-a-

terday afternoon gave ll.. n.- brigade

a run. The trouble was unUer con(rol

when tlie depurtraoni arrived.

Bourbt Weat Batata-Dr. E. L. MUne

has ijurchaaed the West e«tati^ at tl.o

corner of DallaB roa dand Government

Htreet The block has a frontage of 13o

feet on Government street and about

58 feet en Pallaa road. The price IB not

stated.

aifU Aaaoolation Meetlnjr—The an-

nual nu-.llnB of the Ulfle dBBOCiatlon

of lh„ Klfth UeKiment C.O.A. will be

iMiUl at the Urm Hall tomorrow,- even-

ing. The inoetlnK will commence at

S;:iO p. m. A lull aiumdunc.; is re-

vliiested.

Lecture on Vnnconv.^r Islimd— I'r.

Murtough, uh„ is .•^li»rUy leturnUiK

Ireland. 1ul« consented to dcUvei

serleii of lectures there on behalf

ibo Vancouver Island Pevelopmt<.nt

longue. and will be furnished with 30

.If their .slides for Illustration purpose'!).

Data on Coat of Blvlnff—The report

>.„ the cost of ! .u-.,parort and sub-

mitted 10 the 1 >

councn early In

l)eoember. has b<' i> i)iinted by the oity

and copies thereof avo now ready for

t distribution to any who iu.'> '
'

'

'"

Hi'ourii them.

CUinese in Court—^The police court sel-

dom lia.s a session wfthQUt the appear-

ance therein of a number of Chinese.

yesterday morning three aPIJeared

charged with having opium in tbatr pos-

Beaalon. on* piaaded cullty *aa ^«f
fined lao. the other two WWe r«m*nd^
until this morning, aii «ru »iao ^he caiie

of another .Chlnwe i«rh« w»a charged

with oonduotini^ » lottery.

<rt}| ij# pirttt to«M«»WW evening ftt 8:16

—

:

T—

—

1

Oct Tki«e TeaM—In the police oaurt

yesterday morning Maglatrate Jay aon-

tt-nced l^atibew Johiii»ei» to lhr«^ yoara"

ImpMlsonment on the charge of atealing

from the person. Johnsen la the n(»an

who a couple of r>iKhti« a«o was handed

to the police on the complaint of three

countrymen, who said that he had stol-

en a watch, a sum of money and other

valuables.

Bida for Motor Appivrataa—The tend-

ers for the supply of the new motor

fire iippiiratus to be secured thla yc*r

will be ealleii for at once. The finance

oiimmlttee of the city council at yes-

lerday'H session. decided that the

amount required, some »sr).00(), shall be

supplied from out of Keneral revenue

and not. as suggested, be put In the

form of a bylaw to the ratepayers. The

new apparatus will consist of a eom-

lilnatlon motor hose and chemical

wagon, un «0-gullon ««•' motor chomUal

and clasals for the present city service

truck and engine at headquarters

station.

zn

PRINCE GEORGE HOTEL
\> — "—

Cafe VtriU Bo Opened on Monday In

Charge pt Mr. T. W. Koateu-

bader

CORSETS
We carry Crompton's

"Perfect Eitting" Corsets in

all the latest models which

we sell at our usual- low

cash prices.

Extra Special Values

at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

other prices from

SOC to $3.50

Odd lines at hall [)rice.

Tb« Galala* * •entoe aire VsuceeUed and the KmIo ud -.1b«m<

f^r-^m** w Mijoymeatt to Xeeptag wltti Uml SunnuidJagik

Profeaaor Turner'a augmented orcheatra playa from •.10 p. m. t*

• -.ae p. m. and lO p. m. to l a. m. R^aerve your Ublea over telephone

•vtn aMar ^1^ muMagmauiat at Chul. Swpor*.

atmmmmmmmmmmaimmmmttmmimmmfmmmmm*

tip* i^naiMon AgrioultuHa department,

will give an addr««| on. "BfitUh Co-

lumbia Blood Parftitftea «n4 ttaeet

Catjlm^ Thla wlli be illuatrated by

spedWV Pi^Pared '^'S"- Owing to the

rapid growth ot the society anA that

others may have an opportunity of

hearing this able apeaker, the atidltor-

Uim of the Y.M.C.A. has been secured

and a cordial invitation is- extended to

111 interested In thlsltnP'Jrt^nt subject.

To Attend Convention—-Rev. J. .B

Warnicker will leave on Sunday even-

ing for Vuncouvi-r to attend the West-

ern Baptist Union convention iv;hich

meets m that city from Thursday of

tills week xlll next Tuesday. At the_

Tuesday morning session Rev. Mr.'

Warnicker will speak on "TA'hat degree

of Co-operation is possible between

Baptists and other denominations In

missionary enterprises?" Mr. laW.

Marohaub and Roy, Wm. Stevenson

will also represent Victoria at the

convention,

Wew Instruction for Plremen—About

U\o niiddli- o." I'"el)ruary ;!)> new motor

ear for Fire Chief Davis, Is expected to
j

b... delivered. The present car, which '

lias ;ih\H.\-^ been unequal to the strain

plarcu Upon it. wjli be used for the

purpose of instructing the firemen in

the art of handling motor apparatus. It

l.s Fire Chief Davis' Idea to have, as

many men of ihr department as pos-

.slble Instructed in the use of such ap-

paratus with a view of having a full

s\ipply of capable driver.'* for the motor

apparatu.H now !n use and to, be born-

Hfter addird "to the equipment • i'

(lej^artinent.

Oak Bay Scliool Board—At thr. first

rtieetin^r of the Oak Bay school board

held this week, Judge P. S. Lanipman
was elected chairman for the year.

There were present Messrs. De .sails.

Ashe, Colbert and Dr. Calvert. Mr. J.

S. Floyd was appointed secretary. Mr.

G, H. Dean, Inspector of Schools; who
was also present, complimented the

board on the very favorable report he

had to make on . the school, and espe-

cially on the work done on the grounds
of the school during the past year. He
recommended the opening of a manual
training building and this was adopted

by the board. At the next committee
meeting of the council the principal

business will be the arrangement of the

deliills nf the now sewerage scheme.

1. O. T. Inatallatlon—CouTt "Cariboo"
independrnt t.)rdcr of Foresters, and
companion court "Far West" met Mon-
day evening and Installed their officers

for the yean- as follows: CD. Thos. Ste-
venson; C.P. Dr. A. E. T. McMlcklng; .1.

P.C.R. S. M. Manuel; C.R. A. E. Mc-
Eachern; V.C.R.. J. R. Gale; R.8. J.'^V.

H. Kln»(; F..S. B. T. Nathan; Ti'^an. Tiios.

Gray; Or. W. S Bcckwith; S.W. .1. K.

Hodges; .T.W.' W. G. Smith; S.B. W. R.

Cregg; J.B. H. P. Mellish; Trustees. J.

Dll worth, T. Stevenson; Fin. Com., W. S.

Beckwith, K. Middleton; Compunlon
court "Far West." 279 I.O.F., Installed

officers as follows: CD.. Mn-s. iVlary llc-

Conbroy; C.P. Dr. A. E, T. McMlcklng;
.T.P.C.K. Mr..«. Emma Undsay; C.U. Ml.ss

Rachel Nathan; V.C.R. Miss L. Nathnn;
R.S. Mr.s. Emma P. King; F.S. Mrs. E.

B. Flemming; Treas. Miss Roslc M. Ncal
( M-. Mrs. E. Norwall; S.W. Mrs. Isabella

P. Kirchin; .T.W. Ml.ss Winnie Prootoir;

S.B. Miss M. Canty; .I.B. Ml.ss C. Drake;
Supper was served at Hie close of the
Inalallatlon after which the members
were very agreeably entertained.

Bev. Miller's Iieoture-^-Rev. E. G. Mil-
ler gave a most liitere.<?'tlng lectu'ro on
Monday evening In the schoolroom of

tho Church of Our Lord -.indpr the aus-
pices of the S.P.C.A. Rev. Mr. Miller
Illustrated his remarks with slides,

which were operated by Mr. T. W. Pal-
mer, secretary of the lonal branch of
the S.P.C.A. The latter were much ap-
preciated by the many children pre.scnt,

and included pictures of the missionary
dogs still used In different parts of Eng-
land to collect moncjy on railway plat-
forms and In house to house canva.iaes.

Another showed a horse, pumping up
water by holding the pump handle In

Its mouth v.'hlle numerous other animal
pictures were alio given. At the close

of the lecture Rev. T. W. Gladstone
called the attention of the audience to

the good work accomplished by the Jun-
ior branch of the Good Templars In con-
nection with the. Church of our Lord,
and Invited any young people present
who were not memberg to JoJA. .Kind-
neas to all dumb animals la one ot the
tenets of that organltatl«>n.

The new Prince George hotel, at the

corner of Douglas and Pandora streets.

dC which Mr. Jason Graham Is lessee,

hit.'-, hei-n opened, and the bulk of the

viblllng delegates to the federation of

labor convention are cjunrtered there.

The Prince George Cafe, which 1» under

tho nmnagement of Mr, K' W. Kosten-

badeii who Is jioted foT his skill as a

OftlWei^, *lll lie opened on Monday. Th«
cafe is being furnished completely, the

kitchen, being moat thorbughly eaulpped

Ir. most sanitary manner. and^W ^
open to Inspection at all j^WNp» «*•

apecialty will be the prepaxatlbh of

biijilness men'a lunches, with special

path mii lig ha>a w»Ue» mM Vr .Tnlfn

G.A.Richardson 4 Co.

Victoria House

636 Yates Street

.Agents Butterick Patterns

A Cabinet of Silver—
This contains >^doii. table spoons, ^doz. table forks, Yi'

doz. dessert spoons, ^ doz. dessert forks, 1 doz. tea spoons, 1

doz. coffee spoons. They arc sterling silver And may be had in

plain or fancy patterns. A cabinet such as this would make

;i very handsome moderately priced wedding present. Price

<R103.5O.

REDFERN & SON
"The Diamond Specialists"

1211-13 Douglas Street CsffL <863 Bayward Block

l^tfilhpi^ Ilk well known chefc will be in

the kitchen. Meals wIU be served a 1»

carte and there wlB !>« » tea room,

where afternoon tea will fee served.

The office of the new hotel la in charge

of :\Ir. 'Victor Wanam, formerly of Ihe

Empress .hotel, and the bar is in charge

of Mr. Harry Porter. Spacious lounges

and reading rooms are provided adjoin-

ing the corridor, and a handsome parlor

and music room is on the first floor. The
rooms are elaborately furnished, and

all the oomforts sought by modern trav-

ellers are iirovlded. In the basement a

poui and biuiard rooin will 'oe establish-

»d, and a barber shop.

END OfiS ES G V ERNM E N

T

'Vancouver Iiland Development Iioague

Fasses Besolutlons Favoring Ve.t'is.

Beserve and Rai;3:oad Extension

At a, mi.iinR of the Vlctnrln Branch of

the Vancmvri Inland Develi>i>ment Leagrue

on Monday, tho toUowlnjr resoluilone were
paused and wll be preaeiucd to ihe author-
ities: Strathcona Park- This leaRue cii-

domos the action of the g-ovornment In c»-

tablldhlnff for all :lme the reserve for park
purposi's aow known t» Sirathcona Hark;

and ihoy would urge thai neRotlailons t)e

enlrred Into with the K. &- N. Ry. and oth-

ers that all rhe Innd around the Buttle*

Ittkf. v... tnctua«a in the reserve.

Railway Extension—That the railway pol-

icy of tho sovCT-nnicnt as regards \'ttncouvcr

iHland meets with th-- entire nnproval o!

Ibl* loaRue. It noten with espeelal Satli'-

factlon that the government -proposes to

extend the operations of It" railway policy

to the north end of the Island. In thir

connection It Is hoped that the government

will not overlook the neres.^lty ot forttung

a connection wlih the mainland via Hui^-

Inlet or some adjacent suitable point.

Rural Telr-phono -This !eaK"!» would urcr

up>n tho government tlie Importnnrr -if

connectlPK till pons of tho island by mean?

of telopnones cither govcrnmeni owned or

under government control and dlredlon.

SEEK HOMES HERE

Vancouver Island Development Xeagne

Hoars from Home seekers Who Loo*

to the Isiand from Far Away

Depos-Artware

ANSWERS THE

QUESTION
SAT^SJFiVC;59RIL7

There is* n^-f^' »» i^
whole range of the jewctle*"'(i

aft more dainty, niore ,. aV

together pleas; .i3f i«*ii^ 1^^

dainty gte»^^^«f >r?|e.

.U"It..«appt fair^5ii|flpjM.il^

a dainty woman fi'artlcma^fj^'*

at the time when she is

surrounded by dainty things

—her wedding day,

And the Prices Are Ex-

tremely Reasonable

Butter Dishes, $6.00 to $1.50

Cream and Sugar, $15.00

to $4.00

Oil Bottles $5-25

Salt Cellars, \)cr pair.. $2.50

Water and Claret Jugs,

$25.00 to $6.75

Marmalades, S^J-^S

U) per cent, pemiinc discount

on all ])urchases.

Last Day of Sale
Today

This is the last npporluiiity of taking advantage of our

great sale dozens have already had suits made by us during

this sale and have been thoroughly sati.-^fied with our work-

manship. Our sale prices begin at ^20.00.

.,.>*Pfgf^

Charlie Hope & C^
1434 Government Street Victom^'fe. C.

\.

Y.M CSZ^S"
See the Educational Secretary^ i

the Y. M. C. A. this week

W. H. WilKcrson
The Jeweler

rhonel60«

915 O-ovemment St. 'Victoria

YestfrJay the Vaniouvrr l.-ilaiul P"-

vclopmenl received a letter which may
bo taken .is embodyUiK W'e attltudf "f many
awellors on iho prairie. The writer was

once an artist and Illustrator In l-^ngland

then came out to Baskaiehewan. bought

land and bocamfi. to use his own wonts,

"one of tho best farmers In his dlstrk-t.

But now Ue writes. "The hniK winters.

the absence of iroes and water are having

their effect on me and I Unow now that

I r'liinol make a permanent hnnie on the

wind swept plateau, r must n\ake .1 change

and st'irt again before I gel too old. I

must ftnd some spot where 1 can IJvc but

wh'Mo cllmaMo conditions are not too stern.

3omcwh-;M-e by the sra. 11 possible." So he

has turned his attention to Viineouvcr Isl-

and He adds that his capital may be reck-

oned approximately at Sll..fii.>0. hut that as

he will have to soil his land on crop pay-

ments It would not be wise to count on more

than »3,000 at flrst. He can turn his hand

10 pretty well everything except fruit and

poultry. *, »,..«,,
A. mnn.ii ^ ' - firm from Westflelfl.

.Miss,, Uv ' 'lug an electrical appll-

auce manui^ in this iielghb.jrh'Mxl.

A Short time ago in tnero cniunu.x was

published a h'tter from a baker In Kng.and

Inqivldlng as to openhiBS In his trade on

this Island. Yesterdny the League received

a letter from Salt .Spring Island stating that

•I, oakery Is much neodcd there. Uy the

same mall came a. soarrhlng Inquiry from

A resident In North Chlnn as to educniUm

on the Island, the possibility of oblainlng

a heme or renting a house while looking

round for a small faint In tho vicinity of

\lctorla. lie also ln<iulres what newspaper

wlil glvB him the best information as to

life here. Four more Inquiries lonie from

Kouth Africa, from Capo t:olony. Simons-

low n, "Modderfonteln and Rhodesia.

Bowling- Keoulta

T!.« Crows wer- vm;''''" "> fho-w up

at the- alley la'^t nlRht. llk-wl.se the

Culls, and the scheduled match between

the nulntettOH did not come off. The

lif.ys will play the Kanie nt a dpte to be

i.rransed lai^>r.

II You Give
Knives, forks, spoons or fanqr.

serring pieces as Christmas^

presenfs. and the pieces an
'stsmptd _ _ .

jyjROGOKlROS:
your friends wtU know ffcef

have received the best fhal

is to be had In silver plate.;

Bcsl lea »(>. dishes, walltrs.

etc.. arcstimped
.ERIDEN BRIT* CO.
goi,D BT tBAPn«<» n«Ai.«»a l

'Xilotr Flau that Wean'

COAL
Quality and Quantity is our

Success

Have Your

Spring Costume

Made By Us

Hall & Walker
xaaa Ck)Temmeat UX. 'Ftooae ti

The latest interior

finish for buildings

Amiwud
Exact reproduction

Of Hardwood Pan-

elling—carried i n

stock.

RT~ANGUS
1105 Wharf street

AH WING
1432 Cove.'-nment St.

QuongManFung&Co.
|

xiia OoTemneat St.

Direct Jmportere ot &1I ktnOa ot

Cblneae and Japanese •lllui and

fumUbLln* «oode of everr deeciip-

(ion.

Call and •xamin* our atock be-

fore purohaalnc eleewherec

SILK GOODS.

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

OUR VICTORIA WEST

BRANCH WILL BE |

READY
SHORTLY

MASTERS
Cor. Cook and Fort

Provincial

License
and

Crown
Grant

Timber

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Block,

1622 Government St.

THE WEATHER

MoteorologlcBl offlro. Victoria. B. r-., at

S D. m., Januiry 23, inil;
.I'i'NOPSIS.

An Important oiean stmni area now cen-

lei-.il off Voncotiver Island l» causing; an

easterly to Bo-jthei-Iy gale alonft the eoa«t

and mild rainy weaiho. will be ceneral over

lh« Pacific alopo. The weather Is milder

between thu ranges and In Alberta and 8«»-

Icntchowan.
TISMPERATUllE.

Mln. Max.

Victoria •
'J«

* •«
Vani'ouvcr '" "
Kamloops 2S 34

!!,nrker%llle f"
^S

Prince Iluprrt *<> «*

Atlln ••••• ,, nn
DawiJon, Y. T '«

-J
(MlBttry. Alta

,, k.i„«, 4
WlnnlpeB, Man '!'""'*'

,1
Portland. Ore »» 1*

San PrancHeo, Crtl »• "
Tl'BtJDAY.

Itilthflst J*

Av«rnH« ,'.'."'.'
Brisht »un»Mii«>, 2 houra. *i mliiuf .

"
Capital dance. Alevartdra Onb, Mom-

aay, Janu»»'y 2*M*«
*

Typewriter
Repairs

I Wie have exp-ort 'work-

men and everything neces-

sary for repairing all makes

of machines.

In large or small
areas

GOAL
rAtmrmmm anroxm ox*

wmKLxmmtom m ' "
'

J. E PAINta « Sf

MetMMfMflMWMU

Baxter & Johnson Co.
UMItEO

Agents Underwood
Typewriter

Phone 730 7a » Yates St.

H i liW>'li i)
i I '.LJ i i^ iU"

/1-3

-'4.

* . W<'

Member of Ylc|Off|^

Stock .iVv:^l^

mm

Hi

t^ 'f

'ammmmfKmmmmmmKmmmm
kJLjij' - 'rialiiii'ltiii**''-'-*^.-a^pijfc

.^tiUii^iiia4>^--'-
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vrrrrORIA DAILY COLONIST

Miss Marie Porticr

—Of Paris—
•

During the pa.t twelve months we have

had numerous ladies ask us m pn.cure the

services of a thoroughly competent dress-

maker who could he relie.1 up-n to execute

the most delicate work of copying -tnported

models as well as the neat tailoring of a smi-

ple waist.

With MISS i'ORTlER m our employ we

arc now in the position to execute such work

carefully and i)runiptly.

ladies desiring- EXCLUSIVE EVEN-

INc; IX)\\ NS. snuu-t Ah-TERx^OON AND

EVENING WAISTS, will luul our charges

most reasonable.

m MAI APPEAL

But One Course Remains if

Funds for Public Library are

to be Secured to Keep Insti-

tution in Operation

'<rti/.

X601.3 Govcrrimcnt Street.' O^. Cormorant Phone 286.

The contrr-temps "rl- ng ou o the

ry Win m all liUrUliood. have lo be oct

t ed b • an appeal to th., provincial eg-

ature for SP.C1.. .c«.«.at.on enab u «

the city to carry o„ the <'P«''-'^^'°"\"^

the institution for the balance of 11 e

year l'»lo«« this step be taken t s
|

^^tlcany a '"^-'"'^''^«^T'Tca^l
will, for the Kreat.r portion of ,hc>car.

be without a library.
1

The library conunlssloncrs. Uev W.

I.eslle Clay. Mr. WlUlan, Marchant and

Aidermuu J. H- Baker h-^ faced by a

practically l.nposslble sltuaUon ^yhea

the ratepuycrn lust year
^^^^^f "^

sanction th. bylaw Increasing the an-

nual <unount for library malnlenanco

from »S.OOU, the e-xiHtlng maximum

amount of expenditure, to »jr,.ooo. and

later at Ibe recent annual civic eiec-

tioM."al80 turned ao\vn the biylaw to au-

thorize the striking of a rate of one-

quarter of a n.m on the dollar fronj «g

left for the commiS8l^BnM»to«t to holj

<o the orlgiwfalJ«MK?-«ia#Slturc. Had

the iMt byl|ril(r-t.«»^1«fii«\*»'«
»«»°""'

aavallaWe tJJlB y«ftr 0" last year s asseBS-

able values Would haVe been m the

neighborhood of »12,000. and this amount

would yearly have awtoinatle^ly in-

i.-.a^»r) With the Inoreaae l»,i|WWM»aM8

(t«y. Euner iin *-«Utu»uu or *. ~. --

Byrne will probably be the choice of

tb* tC&SJX.

The team for Vancouver will line

up *• foUowe:
Fullback. Bullen; threeauarter*. Saw-

era, McRoberta, EllU. McLorg; half-

backe, Smith. Caddell; forwards. Leg-

gatt. Gray, Thoma», Smith. McLellan.

Saclie, liolyrod, Uurrant. Ueeervee,

sweeny. Kenning, Bennett

ENGINEER AND FIREMAN

SUFFERED IN ACCIDENT

TnboB Blew Out in Bngtiieroom of Str.

Cbarlee Welaon oa Voyage Portli

from Baa rraaolaoo

SEATTLE. Jan. 23.—Jamon Rryant. »c-

ond cnBlncer mid Raym<..ul Tier, »"-«'"*"

on the .leainihlp rUarUs NeUon, wl.tcli a -

,lved from San Francl.ro wuro "eveiely

bmncd by (Iru and steam following an ex

„lo.lon 1.1 th« onKln.roon. SHturday m°7' "«

when the vessel was abreast of Tolnt Ulan-

eo Bryanl, whose burns mainly wero on

ll.e hands, arms »nd fsc-e. was a'''" I" «;'

about today, but Kler was so badly »;'»1^«^

and burned round the body. Iltiibs »»<* heal

that ho 18 In a serious londUlon ol tnc

I'rovldence liospltal.
. , „w i„

The mishap occurn-d at R:80 o clock tn

the mornlnir when the Nels-n's tubes were

caused a volim.,- .T. steam lo .om... ii <.o -

•-used a vuloni.. of steam to ronie In <'on-

tacl with guHiH formed In the furnace. The

f.xploslon caustd a dtafenlng roar and foi

tt tin..- thtr« «as Kiciit riangpr of 'h- vas-

sal laklnK nr-. Th.. plu<ky action of the

"wo men « In, stucU to their posts u.uU dan-

ger was paasod, saved Iho vessel.

The Nelson with half a Kalo behind her

most 'of The way. made u. speedy passage.

si,o bi-oUBht approximately 500 tons of

cnrV most of which was dlHch.irped at

Pier 10 hrtoic she Ictt tor Sound ports to

load a return cargo ot lumber for riau ! rim-

«.«i*«uM«>a. •BMNkxtaiaiaiy. two tbouaand

llv« hundred cara of ma^che* annually.

Kexlco and South America artU OrienUl

raarketa offer unllmltea ttalda for ll<«»

(>ale of matches, and no aeaiwrt le mora

favorably altuated fo<r aupplylnv thla

thun Vancouver, BrltUh Columbia, with

lt« unlimited nelde of virgin foreatn.

At 710 Tatce street, near Douglas, the

Uoinlnlon Match Co.. L,td.. have set up

one of their marveloue machines, and

It IB well worth the time taken, to call

and see thin wonderful Invention In

operation. Mr. Fred Philips, who In an

old time Victorian, and who U Interest-

ed In the company, is always on hand,

and takes a great deal of pleasure In

thoroughly explaining the entire process

of match making by the Parker process,

and It makes no difference whether you

call In the day time or In the evening,

aa he Is there always until 10 o'clock

at nl%lit.

Xiod OSoara Kony Oliaaa—It waH a

long chaao which Albert Jones, alleged

forger, gave OonstabltB Crcmer and

Brogan yesterday afternoon when they

"spotled" him on Johnson street. Jones

fulled lo await the approach of the oRl-

curs but, instead, made a hasty attempt,

ur.d almost a siu-cessful one, to gain his

liberty. He h-saded straight for China-

town, led the"i>l.uecoatB through numer-

ous and tort.Jus alleys, and then bolted

tor Store slr.'et, where he cleverly

.oodK-ed a freight train, but was tlnally

forced to give in. He 1h charged with

uttering wortlii,.Hs cheiiuea to the am-
tunt of about $70. He will be arralgn-

cti ir. tl;c policu court this morning

Madelines-new and very rich. Chocolate Crealh

Roll-a new .specialty. German Tea Bread-very

nice. Cream Goods—all kinds.

win\/cMPMT

JfUti

idMu'

aadeavor on Toot to interest Local

School Children in Coronation Day

Chapter of OhUdren of Empire

m tha «*»««>* «1j*!!£?*"^
M...'tb« CorotttHMn

n*i»lae»
:

DMf

CLAY Confectioners

Bakers and Caterers

Phones 101-3057 Fort and Yates Sts.

NEW HOISE FOR SALE
Seven (7) K'.'.nis, well built, ,irood basement with

furnace, a beautiful buffet, well fenced l^^^n suvvn,

.mall chicken pen and vard. .50 strawberry plan
>^

Price $4,500: $500 cash, balance as rent at b^o I'^r

month with interest.

W. N. Mitchell
613 Sayward IMock. Owner. riu-nc I4::5

i:

For Quick Sale
Choice buiUlinR 1..1 on -Mi.Uo street, 6o-^'^°'i!^^^5™|;

Price ^ '

Double Corner, Cecil and King, level, no rock. $200

cash, $40 per month. Price 7i^\^,M\3\3

Oak Bay—Lar^e level lot good location. %\<^ ct.s1^

$20 per month. Price ;^1,UUU

Corner Pandora and Quadra streets. "^''^^^^^^^

terms ^ '

Five lots in Garden City. Terms $50 cash, .Sr =^^
month. Price each •

• ^^^

McPhcrson & Fullcrton Bros.

eis Tronnca ATonua. Victoria, B. C. Pbone 18«8.

UaxDnum 71xad

When the «iet ot M»%, ,^|P»* Caj-

ncgle was made «om« »*•«« «gP "•
stipulation was -mft*^-hy„hi»ttJJthatJM
city should expend et least »6.«.«0 .an-

nually upon maintenance. The rate-.

p.iver.-^ pa^^sed a byl.iw to that effect, htit

Instead or ilxlnK tliat sum as the min-
,

imum uniounl to be available It was

made the maximum one. with the re.-iult
|

that since (hat time not more than |r.,000
:

could bo spent in any one year, bast
j

year the actual expenditure neccBsary,

after provision ha.l been made for mucli
j

ueiJed additionK ami clianges in admin- .

l.^trat!on, was in exces.s of tlie maximum

and the two ttttompls lo increase the ex-
j

penditure through the bylaw autliorlr.n-
j

tlon having proved abortive the then

commissioners were faced with the «1-

moHt inevitable cour-se of closing the

city Solicitor McDiarmld ha.s advirie<l
j

tlie council that in view of the excess
|

expenditure last year there remains
]

nothing else hut for that exces.s to bo

made up from tin- incniherH of la.-<t

year'.s finance cutninltlce pcrsonaly or by

taking the amount thus spent out of

this year'» fund wliich means that thern

will not r-c siifflclont left this year to

carry on operations.

When the bylaw came l>(-r..rn tnf rate-

payers recently ir> proviih' for the li-

brary fund by the Mtriking of the one-

quarter of a mill rate it wa« lost by a

very small margin of sixty-three votes,

tlie vote in favor of tlie. bylaw being

Uir. and that a?aln.st 981. But, as the

vote for the iu<-nsure had to he three-

tiftlis of the total vote polled the byhiw

was defeated hy the above narrow mar-

gin. In consequence the commissioners

this year arc faced with o deficii of

about' 11,000 incurred by last year'.s

coniml.-sloners leaving tlic amount avall-

abl.- only ?3,liT0, while' the salary list

ttlonc Is t4.l"ii.

more Money Imperatlre

The LOuuiiis^loiM'r.s rully reall/.i^ tlir.

fact that for a city the .size of Vlctorlti

it is absolutely Impos.slblc to conduct

a library In an efficient manner with

les.s help than now being engaged, to

s<iy nothing of ilir necessity of secur-

ing more books and keepInK the library

up-to-date. Kverywhore tlie cominls-

aloncrs turn In their- efforts to maintain

the institution In even a reasonably

adequate mnnner 11h\v are faced by the

fact that there Is no money available.

Unless Some remedy is discovered the

Inevllahlri must liappen—the institution

must lie closed.

It is felt that a remedy mny be se-

cured through tlie present private bill

of the c-lty now hi^fore the legislatuif.

If the city council will seek the rlgl.t

to excpend onr-riimrter of a mill on the

dollar (he work can be carried on. The

recent vote Indicates that the major-

ity of the ratepayers desire the insti-

tution to be carried on along lines coin-

mcnsuratp with the growing importance

of the city.

The matter has been brought to the

attention of Premier McBrlde who has

promised that every possible considera-

tion would he given by tlie government

to the cit>''s predicHment and tt is be-

lieved by tlie comml.^sloners th«t such

an appeal to the legislature will receive

the hearty conelderation It merits.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

'"^j^flfn 'J'htir.sday, Jan. is, tiie wetituog

ibt'Mabel KpIcI, youngest daughter o£

Jas. R. Andrews, formerly of St John,

N. B., and Harry Morehouse Leonard
«tf Victoria, was solemnized at the

home of the Ijrlde's parents, Mt. Tol-

mie, by the Rev. J. B. Kidd, pastor of

'|(Itie/.$toMei&6' 5Pl*IWfterian church.

.l^JuSTceremony took place ««. «X« dS-
of the Home LAnd and the 0^«'".°***„r?-
rtlnton». But beyond -'""'l "B »1;«

"J.-^*'
In aJDhabellcal ord^r, nothing; "»". ""';°

been' donrto bring the children togeh - or

to-^^ to i>iaH.. use ol the^organUado,, t.

i5«?ni a feeling ot ""''>' »{?°"s,..,;;:,;
;\:

ous rhaplors. In each of ^'^^
"'

'n vh,M k
trlotl«m and loyalty aro l'"""' ,'",;..'",,"
way.s and the dlMrlbutlon '""" «

.V;^^,;",
dnn of the province of an excoll<-nt tictioo

m„"r win. It Is hoped, help to make the

im -na children ot the K'"l'"'--.
„ „, last

Mrs Uay. who promotoil tlur plan of last

vear's celebration. le,.Ut,K that 11 I. a ,.lly

>,,«. I. VhouUl hem- no fruit. throuRh M •

^'aul. 'Viry »aperir.te,ul..nt. •;""-'';'-.
u"

or their reprt-c "tatl v.. together h,.t b lUa.v.

Ti,»r« KTto orenent Miss Wllliaitis. ^"'
'

•

S,rs..S'rSr.-.a''M.rHJin. ;,.,:.

'*''\nionc the ruHtlf-H whIHi cam- uP U-x

.'.-;>!." "'„"'
J,;" r's; ;:.";,,';:;

to

[;:••..:., "of'l^ivl'nTnr'a^^V --erve,l at t,,.-

various schools of tli.- ''^ •
, rrRcni.

Hrfoi-f. this K-cond nKOtlMK a "«< •

IV: 'r': ^b:. rpo."' of canym, ou, tbe..

r ,u^.::,tin. Mhr. put., ^^r^^^.
7^^T^^^. a^t^ committee rootn, of

iho VlctorU club.

Car«7 »«•*. ••*•»»»• • °

Fruit and Orna-

mental Trees,

Roses, Flowcr-

ing 4hr4ibs,

Bulbs, Etc-

X.AKOSST AMD BEST ABSOmXllS- STOCK
iH THE rmomroE

We a^-R ariual grower* of the stock we
sell. .Vo Inspection or fumigation and no
delay.

Inspectiriii .solicited, or get catalogue

and price list. Prompt slilpplng.

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
Branah at Xatowsa, B. O.

, B C. to hare big Match Tactory—

|,.o„;inUmMatch.-o..l.U^c^Vancotive.

i now erecting plant. Iroccss t.o »

i

"li„,i„ates all danger of fire and dis-

ease Machines receive material at one

I

^
, , ...... on. ,.°rfect match ready

r cna and iurn» Ji-- l -i
Rrllish

I
for use into boxes at the othct. Britisli

llviumbia wni soon have in operation

,hc. most complete up-to-date and most

.Tiodern match making plant of the ag.^

The proces... to ho used is known as the

Parker continuous process. By a con-

tinuous process is meant a mechanica

device which receives the material In

one end and nnislics the perfect match

at the other, with one continuous opcr-

sLlion performed automatically and mc-

chanhally without any labrfr whatever.

These machines are the most marvellous

inventions of this ag.'- Their revolu-

tionary effect can hardly he appreciated.

The veneer strips are fed into the ma-

chine at one end. where it Is cut nlo

match sticks and driven Into continu-

otJS travelling chains at the same oper-

ation, where they are securely hei.l

. -. .. •* «a.»»il.r KAtvt<f onto-
i untu finisnco. »»»" iiiio.ii> ;>t,-..« - --

nmtlnally Injected into the dirterent

fiy.ed car.lboard lioxes to meet the retail

' d.mand. without l)elng touched by hand

from the time the match splint is cut

imtil It is completely finished. The

value of this machine can be reallxed in

a measure when you lake inio conslOer-

alion the fact that the very cheapest

raw material obtaiimlilc is to be used in

tCKnufacturlng match splints, operated

by cheap labor; Miesc combinations pro-

,l„ce a basis of cost for the manufac-

f ired articles that cannot be lowered.

For Instance by tlie Parker continuous

process a case of matches with 144

boxes, containing 500 matches each or

seventy-two thousand matches cost to

n.snufacturc one dollar and stxty-seven

cents against three dollars and twenty-

two cents, by the process used by the

match makers of today. One great rea-

tiire of this wonderful proress in mak-

fj^^ tt itf Mf.tr.tvf#. of Punsmulr
RolEid Will receive this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Sutherland and
faihlly from Winnipeg spent «everal

days at the Glenshell House, late

frlterion, on Douglas St., before go-

ing into a house they have rented on

Pt-mberton St., belonging to Mrs. Rob-

ertson. \^
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. G. Bamber have

left for Montreal enrouto to England,

but will be returning to Victoria In

the autumn.
Mr. F. C. Wade, K. C, of V.-xn-

couver. Ss on a short visit to Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Tait have rcturn-

etl from tlieir lioneymoon and will re-

side in this city.

Mr. Jaines Rutherford has left for

London. England, on a business trip

and •will return In about two montlia

time.

Mrs. Doull entertained Informally

QJ1 XueHOEi^' >y ft ,'Cocmio iii the Dccxn-

ery when slie invited a few friends to

meet Mr. Forbes-Robertson, the tal-

ented Engll.sh actor and several mem-
bers of liis company. The hostess was
assisted by Mrs. William Barton and

Mrs. Frederick Crawford.
Mrs. I-;. H. Austin, who has been spend-

ing the i)ast eleven months In this city

as tile guest "f "ner sister. Mrs. W. J.

H. Holmes, Government St., returned

to Toronto last Saturday.

Miss Lillian Holden and Mr. Cle-

ment II olden are leaving town on

Sunday for Riverside, Cab, where they

will spend the next two months.
Mrs. Burdctte Oarrartl has returned

to town after a short visit to Seattle.

The
Doherty
Organ

For Church and Home

Represents tlie acme of organ building, and c'^Pf'*"" ^^'^^

rants that we confidently commend it as preferable and much

superior to a low-priced pipe organ at doiible the cost.

It embraces the finest and most varied pipe-like tones,

and obtain the maximum tonal quantity consistent with the

highest tonal tiuality. Power, expression. ^.^I'^^f.^y :?"4 ^
"l"

liancy of tone and wonderful resonance are its distingui:.hing

features. .„„„f tii^

The t:unipass of the pedals, the stop arrangement, the

bellows capacity-everything-is adapted to the wants and

convenience of the player. ... r • \ ^„„
Many organists skilful in the manipulation of single-man-

ual organs, fearful to attempt the unknown, deprive them-

selves and the congregation they serve of great
«f^^^J^ l^^"

«,u1 delieht bv favoring the purchase of ncwemgle-manu^

oi-Kans. " Under our instructions, cheerfully lucnisneo, vu.y

^ifelist can, with faithful application, soon become expt.rt

liMe playing of this magnificent two-manual organ.
^

•

. These instruments have for many years been sold in open

competition to the most critical purchasers and have always

been recogQifP^r^l^tfcc. leading organs .of Canada.

CALL AND INSPECT THEM

1231 iGovernment Street

Western Canada's Largest Music Dealers.

Just Arrived Direct From London

A Shipment of

London's Famous

VANCOUVER RUGBY
^^ ^^,

TrAtI r»nMCinCMT I Ir.K matehes Is that the Dominion Match
TEAM CONFIUtNT

\ jy;f ^,, „„i uoiUed to any one kind cf

LOOK US UP FOR
POTATOES, per 100 lbs.

ONIONS, per
"

SUGAR, per --

,aupiu»««i«. SYLVESTER FEED CO, to ^^'^w^^

.il.TB
per lou iD» aB#

ONIONS, per •>»».
..'.'....V.'.V.'.V.'.'.'.i.aS

20 loe

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

VA.\'COl'VKU. .Tan. 23.—Officials of

the Vancouver Rutfhy I'nioit" have sel-

ected the flften men on whom they de-

pend to bring the International riiaby
j

footliell elmmplonshlp to this city after

next Saturday's clash with the Vic- 1

toria championB.
Although Johnston. Matthews and

.Stacey win not be In the lineup on Sat-

urday, there does not ^ppear to be a

weak spot, and Victoria will have to

ply great football to down Vancouver.

XheJocalB have an advantage ovei- the

champions Inasmuch a« they have tteen

playing here almost regularly alnco the

Stanford matches, while the Victoria

players have had nothing to do ^nd only

settled down to training a week ago.

Vancouver'* back division Is very fast.

Sawers and McLorg. the wings, being

about the fastest backs In the prov-

ince, while the torward line U well

balanced, and Is. eon^poaod of pl*y«r«

who know the game and wh« posses*

the weight snd speed.

The selection of a referee for Sat-

urday's match will be mad* 00 Frl-

i raw material for match sticks, hot ean

iiwe older, eottonwood, henilcH-k, spruce,

aspen and larch, which is found in preat

.

abunrlanee. and can be obtained at a

(o»l of five to ten dollars per thousand

as against the cost of white cork pine,

which averages from sixty-flve to eighty

dollars per thousand f < et. Th.? fmmln-

lon Match Co.. Ltd.. will turn out one

carload of matciies per day. and it Is

thr intention of the company to he run-

ning there plant by April 1, IBU. There

Is a profit of one thousnaU four hundred

and fifteen dollars per car. estimating

t'hree hundred wtfrklri* daysr. there wouW

be a gross profit of four hundred and

twenty-four thousand five hundred dol-

lars or 42 per cent on the elitlre cap-

ital stock. Very few people l^ve any

conception of the magnitude of the

match industry. It la auch a tremend-

ouB factor In the o-mmercUl world that

governments have made the ln4ustrr

uovernment monopoly, prominent among

mhlch l» France, from which la derlY«d

«n annual revenue of approximately six

million dollars. UnderaUnd this aum

la net proAt. Tti* Oomlttion of C«ii«<to

OBITUARY NOTICES
r~

Parker—The death occurred In St.

•foseph's hospital on Monday evening of

ChrlsLlna Parlver, wife of Mr. Lewis

Parker of this city, aged 13 years. The

deceased, wlm is also survived by a

family, was a resident of Cowichan f-or

many years. She was a native of On-

tario. The remaJna wHl be shipped to

Cobble Hill for interment on this morn-

ing's train by the Victoria Undcrtalving

parlors, service being held by Rev. Mr.

Brown at the Methodist church there

at 11 o'clock.

jBlair—The death occurred in the citj-

yesterday mornintr of Thomas Blair,

who had been a resident of Ksquimalt

for many years. The deceB,«ied was for-

merly a sergeant In the Il.C.G.A. at

Work 'Point barracks, from which ho

retired five years ago. He was taken

suddenly ill on Monday night at the

Esiiulinalt hotel, and was atlervvarua

removed to St. Joseph's hospital where

he passed away. lie was a .sufferer from

gastric troubles and Dr. tinrt. who In-

vestigated the case, decided that It was

not necessary to hwld an inuuest. The

dneeased was very well known In

Esuqiinalt where he leaves many

friends. The remains have been remov-

ed to the Victoria Undertaking imrlors

whence the funeral arrangements will

be announced later.

McKlnnon—Michael MoKlnnon. aged

69 years, and a native of Boifl Dale,

Cape Breton, X.S., died yesterday morn-

ing at the family residence, 553 Hlll-

sldo avenue. The deceased leaves a

widow, six boys and four girls. He Irad

been a resident of Victoria for the past

twenty-six years. The funeral will take

place on Thursday at «.3u a. m. from

tlio residence to St. Andrew's cathedral,

where requiem mass will be said at 9

i/clifck. Rev. Father McDonald will of-

.flclate at the cathedral end Hev. Father

Leterme at the graveside. It is re-

quested that no flowers b* sent.

Boroskie—The funeral of little Mary

BoroBkle took place yesterday morning

from Hanna & Thomson's parlors,

where eervlce was held by the Gyman
Lutheran minister. The remains were

Interred In Ross Bey cemetery.

Barclay, Perkins, London Breweries

SCOTCH OATMEAL STOIT, pints

per dozen $l./o

Nips, per dozen $1.20

lURCLAY'S EXPORT BROWN

STOUT, per dozen • .$1.75

Nips, per dozen $1.20

YOUNG
Wine and Spirit Merchants

Cor. Fort and Broad Sts. Liquor Tel 1632

Births, Marriages, Deaths

biBD
0AiNIB5t^^-On the liMia Inst., Rioherd

Danlele, aged ?! yearn.

The funeral will take place today from

(48 Niagara et., at I;IO p. m. and from

St. Barnatfas church af *:16 p. m.

BUAIR—On January 2Srd, at 8t. Joseph'!

hoeptlal, VlctorU, B. C, Thomas Blair,

("Jock"), formerly Beftt. R. C. O. A.

PARKER—On Jsnuary !»ad, at St. Jo-

MPha hospital. Victoria, B. C. Christina

Parksr, wife or t«wU Ptirker, a«M «

{•uneral this mornlag at 11 o'cloek at

cofcble Hill MethodHt cfcureh.

"Toin aM Jerry" hi iht BUifli»re|. *

FRANKLIN GRATES

ALL KINDS. ALL SIZES,AT

THE CQLii;^
PLUMBUiOAM1>JM^

'JJtftFiBIt,

\ •»«rjA«,.*ite:'ji

.,d'.'JA>.\.Jmi.^yjf,i*,i% <̂\Aii,iikHiitl)*^^
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

Tn this sale we have included onr Scotch

Tweeds, Kngiish \\'orsteds and Homespuns.

Prices $35 to $25
"Peden's" usual lii.^h-jiradc workmau-

shi]) and perfect fit i^-uarantced.

Boys'

Oatnttore

AYWARD BUILDING.

Oenta'

DOUGLAS STREET

A Ufflit •nt«ao«

limlly Duvlcison auluittlea a ciuantlly

of Unfii Willi liMi-osene, net fire to It

una lliru8t It Into a street letter box

with til..' iniriio»e of deMlroylng the let-

ters liiskle. Kor thlH hrearli of Iht- l»w

Shu was MelUunceU tu «lx iiwnthB' Itn-

prlsoiuncnl. Tht! woman belonged lo

Iho auffrugelto iiarty anil the ouiraif^'

was conunlttecl liurlntf the recent denion-

atratlon in LonUon. If a man had Inlcr-

fored with His MaJoaly'H Mall, to say

nollitng of destroying iiroperty by Are

would he have been let off so easily'.'

Kit her the woman wu» mad or she was

the most dungerouw kind of criminal.

Vet there are women In Canada who

recommend the tactics pursued by HUch

women and spend their time in trying to

make themselves and others believe that

tliey have grievances which Justify

them in disregarding the tlietates of

good feeling, good taste and good

sense.

immmm'i^

"Cleaning House »

Tlte quickest way—the cleanest way—the easi-

est way—and the cheapestway is by using a

-^anto^M^uum Cleaner

Keedle*s Outlay

In the trltit'j of Oregon, cnuulry Is

being made into tho cost of living. The

consumers of Portland have decided to

open a city market that all may, If ibey

wiali, liave the opportunity of choosing

their own meat, fruit and vegetables.

AUhougli Oregon is a rich agricultural

country. It ra not considered that In

all its olties thjls »«M<iy wtU toe ef-

fectual. Dr. Jat^BCa Wltbyconjbe.tJ^ di-

rector of the axperlment stations f*r

Oregon Agricultural CoUese. who fW»m

his position is in closest touch with the

farmers, does not hellcve that the pro-

ducer caa, or should lie, the distributor.

There is room for both" if they work

together the consumer will benefit, ra-

ther than I6se. But, Dr. Wlthyoombe toe-

Heyss tha t th e grssant iwfit ihnil a. nf . dlB-

givlnc offence—the only thing for her

to do is to reduce tjie party.

A great authority lius said that no

dinner-glvcr should ever attempt any-

Ihlng l>eyoi>d the natural resources of

licr housuliold.

ll'owever, in thus*: days—when donus-

lic help la so hard lo obtain— It is per-

fectly legitimate to engage a »ailre;(S

for any special occasion.

The old-fashloneil sy.slem ol havliiK a

wide array of knives aii<l forks and

spo(,ns at either side of the diner's

plalfl lias now diBapiieared, in favor of

hHving but one set fur isach course, a

uibics|)oon for soup, a llsli knife and

fork for tlHh, and a knife and fork,

or fork only for the succeeding dishes.

Many illshes are eaten witli a fork ,inly.

I'urry slionld be served wilh a fork

iind spoon, but it Is uauall.S' In Aii^b)-

Indlan ilums.'holda only that one Hei« it

served In this fashli)ii.

Beuutifiil bIhhs, fine dinner servlees,

and liiglil.N- polished Kiiiall silver ilisheH

are the pride of the up-lo-dale liost.-ss.

She Is also careful to ha've tine nap-

ery, and a suRlcIent array of salt eel-

Inpjj!—pepppr lints, mustard poLs, perhaps

one erf each fdr ev. ly two persons.

There should be very little delay '" -

tween courses- -tlKniKh doi'tors t!ilnl<

olher\^i^'l^ li.niK ,i.l v.m .^ i .s -of !4luv.' e;!i-

Ing.

An Sir. invitation stands for an 8;:tU

ainiu r, the difference of 15 minutes al-

lowing for the vagaries of clocks and

watches.
The host fUiid host <>

I ve their

guests in tlie drawing-room, and Intro-

dustfwto each other it they have not al-

ready been Introduced, t^a 4timer P»tt-

ners. -„;•.•';
,

When airmpr 'ix win»un«f3-;^««* P**^^

leaves ,the rooni !n couples, the *K»t go-

ing first with the principal ia<|y present,

and the hostess last—with the oMef

male gueat.

The butle* or maid haa Ih* ^'* "'

Indicating to each couple their position

at tho table—as they enter the foom.

In use all. the world over, including public

buildings in Turkey.

Hinton Electric Company,
Government Street Phone 2242

WKRKOTO ADX'ISK THAT Wl'. 11.WE
REMOVED FROM 628 YATES

STRE.ET, CORNER
BROAD

And -shall be established in the DUCK
BUILDING as soon as possible.

Arthur Holmes
C28 Yates Street Corner Broad

Collegiate School for Boys
Rockland Avenue Victoria B. C

Central Situation Spacious and Well-ventilatcd S hool

Buildings Recreation Grounds Gymnasium
Cadet Corps.

Under the present management a special feature of the sch •>!

is its individual attention to pupils.

PRINCIPAL A. D. MUSKETT. ESQ.

Assisted bv a Resident Staff of Masters

Easter Term Begins Tuesday, January gth, at g a.m.

A Preparatory Class has been formeU for Boys of 7 to 10 years

of age.

g|WI«« •i S PIIWi^w"- «i« I -ii»|i«i -..!—. ,
...^. .,..,. .,

trlbution are very wasteful. He tells

us that It is not economical to have

half a dOiBen jvagons delivering snull

orders' within a single block and that

it is b&l ticgnomloat- for a- merehant-4»-

make a special delivery for a 5 cent

loaf whenever a housewife, ha^jpens to

think •iipov«rio|Olted bread wJ^ett she

gave her ir^gultir order over the tele-

phone.

There are still good soula who look

upon the grocery delivery man as Jonc

who should be considered when orders

are given. , But It must be confessed

that they are not common amongst lat-

ter day housewives. AVe seldom stop

to think how nnmy trips we give the

delivery man by our thoughtlessness

«nd our silly unwillingness to carry

small parcels. But what wo will not

1!" itirough consideration for other.'*

, .f us would do if we remembered

I

ihai liie cost of the good ?i ^'^ '"ly -iu

Increased by the expense ol '
lutlon.

I If In a city a thou.«and woiiien give a

I

number of delivery wngona extra work,

1 we may be very sure the retail mer-

chjint.s will not be the loser. As for

the wastefulness caused by innny Urma

delivering iii the same <|iiarter »if the

town, the remedy for t!ii,s mu.-n l>«

found bv the mcrchunis tl\emselveH.

When onj cojuen to think of It, It can-

not but be waste for firms from Oovern-

meni street, North Ward, Oak Bay and

James Hay to deliver good.s in the

I''enns-ood neighborhood. Vet we know

that this is done every day. I? wo
cotild nil he certain that food .stuffs

•A.r.. .M-i.illy good in all store.", th'-re

would still be preferences on tin- p<ut

of customers. Another recommendation

of this authority concerns liousewlvcK

alone. It is. thai the practice of hon\t-

madc canning should be revived. Veg-

etables and fruit put up at home are

sure to be wholesome, and can be pre-

pared cheaper than inferior nmnufac-

tured articles.

The farmer, Dr, Wlthycombe Is sure,

does not make too large a profit on

his outlay or on his labor and he

charges to the imnecessary and exces-

sive cxLlrcmes of distribution mtich of

the incrca.^ed -ost of living of which

such world wide complaint Is made. That

tiiero l« not enough food to feed all the

hungry moulhs la not so much as hinted

by this writer but he does state, that

there Is a rivalry in spending which is

resi>onslhle for nnich of tJie outcry as

well as a cause of ruin to the individual.

-hi—«»«»- -Um—i>it»Bn^ sjHtr^nHo

Quality or
Quantity

Which Do Ton Frefert— Hewbro's

Ksi-plolde mepreseats

QuaUty

iJl.l yiiu ever have a dealer offer you

!i lurgM Ijottle of something and ttll

iuu ;i wu.H a Ijt-ttel rc'incdy for the hair

tliuii NewDloB Horplclde ,
and ciiouper

hec luse in a larger bottle'.'

What? Certainly we knew you iiad

Many oilier ),a-oplc have, too.

What W'ju'd you say to Ihi.t same

i:ealer weic i;.. lo t'l'i you a silver dol-

h.i- Mas wor', v. more than a hve-iiollar

;?<)iii i)iece be.-..ti-yi. it was larger.

!-'iicli an iittcMipL being a reflection

uiun youu- go'jd m< ns i you would prob-

ably suy soin- i.iliKi- pointed things to

bhn. :'.i;j wcvuld be Justltled. Your self-

respect would demand It.

Well, there are just as niiiiiy Kood

reasons for tiic illfff.'ronce in size In

tween those bottles as thft're are for tin

difference In size between the silver

.loUar and tUf hva dollar gold piece.

The truth Is tliat the large boUb i-r. t

lialr large enoujfli.

There is more vli'inc iti ;i h:<\r \^tu\

of Nevs Ilerplcide. lillt <hi .\11\1 UUdW
wliat i,^ m the otlicrV

So': iiHii why buy it? Your Judgment.
lntelllgenc« and the experience of your

friends, if npt youu* own, cry out agajnst

Ton tlMto«.vh«n yov fo into tbat stpre

t^at "Herpicivb {•-"wiHil yua< tttmd '"-tMitl

went. """
.

—
"

'

*'•'"".'

Too KNOW thAt ^erpicid«: is the «^^

iginat scalp prepHylaotic.

You KNOW tbat- Hcrpiclde kills tl|>«

dandruff germ.
. , , ,. „, ' '

Tou KNOW thut Herploide stops faJU

iDg to^lr.
. ; ., '..'...^^^,^:.-

- ^J>V- -- . . ,

of short-lsghted people roajnlng help-

lessly round the table in search of

their name cards, is averted.

After soup and Bsii come the entrees

HALF PRICE
Just a fell) left out of tlic 'X\

Suits IDC (idnertiscd

Ijeslcrdaij.

Regular $:r).()() to $16.:)0—

now $17..")0 to$<S.()0

Every model ii|) to the

minute and suitable for

s[)ring wear. .

Watch Cor our Wliilewear

sale announcement

ROBIflSOfI&Ahprews
YATtSST.

*

—Which enables the" cook to pppare
the joint With its v«g«t»We« and apcea-

sortes-^whlch is her heaviest task. ,•.

The experienced hostess will B*«t.tha^

her servantiB are aitendlns to the jij^eds

of her guests rw»t only In the way of

handing the various dishes, but also

With regard to wines, bread and other

small matters that might be negiocted

without »n ovej;seelng eye..

With regard-;!© the wines—long HsIm

are no longer thS fashion. Sherry ts

handed with the soup—thampagne. bin

-

Kiin<ly or claret with the succeodluK

courses, and port Is coming back Into

favor as a dessert wine.
.

.\t the close of the meal, the bo.-ii .-<s

observing that none of the ladies are

still r::fsr!^-. inakes a;^Hign.- 1'» '''• :'"-

cipul I resent when all n. .
. r. n

rise from the table and file on i ut ihe

room, usually In the order of precedence.

Coffflc is served (with ilqueurs) in the

drawing-room—and al.so in tlie dining-

room, where the men now remain hut

u short time—usually Just long enough

I. , njoy a cigar befor* rejolninsr the

ladles.
, ;

_''':
,..::

hair light, fUrtWy and beAtlliClfiit "

You know these things in the same
way you bnow that tlie five dollar gold

piece, pqitwithstandtng it» wiy-e, i«> inor»-

For Prospectus, apply The Principal

Umvcrsity School
FOR BOYS VICTORIA. B.C.

OF INTEREST
TO WOMEN

Woman and Her World

Xeciprocity Anniversary

OTT.VWA, .Jan. _•;).- Siindiiy ^^;l^'

the first anniversary of reciprocity.

One year ago, on the 2isi of .lanunry,

1911, Hon. AV. S, I'lelding and Hon. Wll-

ilam Patterson agreed to thf reeipro-

elty proposal in an exeliantre of P.tleis

with Secretary Knox at Wasnington.

One year ago next Thursday, Mr. Field-

lug made ills announcement to the house

beginning the series of events whicli

ended In the establishment of a new
government.

Have you . seen the, Panoramic View
of .Cpquitlam at 1202 Douglas Street.

The~C. P. 11. t'ompany's new Induf'tiiJ

terminal. Write for free lllustrai.-.l

booklets to the (^anadlan Anierlean

Kealty Co., Ltd., 1203 Douglas St, Vic-

toria.
'-' -';••'",.;.•;; ;'-•;,'".*

Fortunes will be n»a<lc In C'o-

fiuitlam. The Coqiiltlani Terminal f;o.

own all properly stirroundlnv the C.P.

U. Cor.-ipany's shops. They have already

sold double corners on Hroaflway to six

of tlie largest banking institutions in

Canada. lOvcry lot on Broa<hva>- Is now
sold. Over one million dollars worth

sold up to date. Wo are the general

sales a.t«-eiii.-> j"" % ...v.^i ..t .v.ii. ........i...

Write us for free illustrated booklets.

The t'anadian .\merlcan IJealty Co.,

I. til., 1-02 IHuiglas .Street. )|ien even-

ings.

Tatnabte than the sriTftr dollar.

. TlUin Insist im having genuUivii^^li^

ptchle '
'

Onp. dollar 'tjflaft liditle^ ,,,.• yid .-.i

guaninteed by all druggi.'-t'-

.\ VT'lieattotis- nhtalned at th.' It.---' I.ar-

h.T .-.hMi,- .iiiii li.iM- (Iresslnt; i.i •!:

Send lOi' in poMla.ge or .silver liu sum-
pip tifid booklet to The llerpit.-iiic Co.,

I U., Defroit. Midi.

C. H. Bowes and Co.

the w cl! kii'iwn i h'\ ''nnicn!

strcft macliiiii-t lias re-

moved to larger (luarlcr-

Cor. of Store and

Herald Sts.

idiMiiiiuL; i\> i'a!!-' 'n'.^ inni

works

,1/^^ ^AIH^^-

iADpetitc CrcatoFfc
.mmmmm^iV*!

'

I ir -

Delici m~ AuA roMiomical, Jtrc to be found in BRUCE'S

CM"! l'"r,K.\'i'l'.iJ SCOTCH riSTl. tender, fine flavored, and

nMu.d'lur their >ui.cvi.u- .i";'liiy. -Make your selection from

the iVilK'wing- h>l.

1 I
!• K K 1 .\GS' in tomato sauce. 2 tin.s for 35^

lll'-.KKtXGS. in mustard sauce, 2 tins for
^»J

1 1 iCKK 1 XC.S. in anchovy sauce, 2 tins for o&^
l-RESll IIKRRIXGS. 2 tins for ^»J
i'.LO.ATER.S, 2 tins for •

:J^J
I-IXN.VX ll.MJDlKS. 2 tins for ^^^
.^nCl'.l.) IIHRRIXGS. 2 tins lor «»&^

!.\i'A.\!v^l\ CRAB-S. per tin 35f^

SMRi'mI'S. wet or dry. j.er tin "'SSI
I,()I'..S'ri'.R.. per tin l)Oe, 5(X and ^"^
SNRDIXES, Crosse & BlackwtH's. 2 tins for

Z^Z.
.S.\Ri;iXES. Albert, per tin 25J
SARDI XK.S IX GLASS, each 9»^
rR.VWXS IX ASl'lC. per jar ^"V

THE

WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Phones 28-88-17^1 Government Street

Winter Specialties
Pork and Hcano (Clark'i) »-lb.

tin, in cum or Tfm»to
Sauce ....... . -'•"

T'ork and Ueans (Clark's) 3 1-

ib. tins In Chill or Tomato
l-.aiice . .• • • • •"'

Pork n' '• (Helm's) In

Turn;. 20e and
Pork III.. I l..-.iii» (Van Camp's*

In Teni.ilo Sauce, 2 line for

Bcpfsn-nk and Onions (Clark's)

.ISVi

.J,^

Rooming
l>er till .25

ERSKINPS GROCERY
C.ir. .I.'hnson nnr) (Jua.lr.i Sl.«.

I'hun.. 106.

The Dinner Sostsss

Ktifiuette has—of late

—

altered In

'" •' ^

BABTEB TEB.X COmCXHCIlB TTJBSDAT, 3AMVMMT ISTX, AT 9.30 A.1I.

riFTICI'l.V AtMlICS OF' PLAVING FIELDS

Recent successes at McOiU and H.M.C., Spacious nrick Buildings.

„ Accommodation foV .200 Boys, Separate House for .Iimiorg, New Block

"of Clasa-roomn, Modern Sanitary Arrangemeht's, CUiendrnl Lab'oi*atbrSr,

Orgftnized (.'adet Corpa, Musketry Instruction, Football and Cricket, Oym-
imslum and Indoor Klfle Rang^.

Warden!

nev. W. W. Bolton, M.A., Cambridge.

Prinolpals!

R V. Harvey, M.A.. Camb.; J. C. Barnacle, Ksq., Uond. Unlv; assisted

by a K«sident Staff of University Men

FOR PROSi'ECTUS, APPl^Y—THE BURSAR.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

many ways in regard to the giving of

ilinncr parties.

In the old days a three or four weeks

Invitation wns considered necessary

—

wherens now a wc-k or l-n du.\s i.«<

considered ami)le notice.

Ity degrees the very formal dinner

invitation Is lioinx drojjped In favor of

the more informal note, except on such

occHsions as a very large i>Hrly given

In honor of some speA'liil guest— when
the time-honored form

—

written in the

third person Is .">ent—as follows:

"Colonel and Mrs. ('. request the pleas-

ure of Mr. and Mrs. Blank's company
to dinner on Friday evening. 26 !h .Inn-

uary, at 8:15."

l''or Vmaller tiffalrs It Is now liecom-

Ing more formal to write in the Hrsl

person, "Dear .%Iis. Blank, will you and

.Mr. Blank give us the pleasure (jf your

company at dlhner on Friday evening,

llSlh January, at 8:16?"

So much for the Invitation. Tiio next

care of tlie hostess Is to select tlie

guests who win be most likely lo prove

congenial to one another, and to avoid

most carefully the mistake of asking

any who have some cause of <iuarrel

with each o'tVor.

Having received favorable replies

—

she next plans the seating of her guests

—not only In strict order of precedence

—but with a view to assorting them

conveniently In couples.

Should any of those Invited refuse.

It Is the business of the hostess fo-

nnd substitutes as speedily a may be.

This must be most carefully done,

lest these substitutes should discover

that I ley are a "pis aller" from the

hostess's point of view.

I

Should the refusal come in loo Iat4

tor this «^our*e to be followed without

St. George^s School
A BOABDUta AirX> DAT BCSOOI.

roB axBx>B

spring term bcgln-s, Tuesday, January

16lh.

Principal - - - Mrs. Buttle

( OltlUli t'OI.l.K<iB.

Ur«<-..n Mill I'ark. Vlctorin, U. C.

.Krifrt IMKh-Crado Day and
Itoardlng College fur Hhs's of 7 to

-I a yen.*. liEr;r.r:T-.nr,ts of r,-c'.! :-.p

puliiled getillenien's luvne. In hnely
HeiK en Illlt Pnrk. NiiiiiliPr llnilteil.

omdonr Hperti-. I'reiiarcd lor IJuiil-

iy.t-a Llfu er rrofesHlonal oxamlna-
tlohi!. Fefs Incluslv'.' and slrletly

jcin.li rate. ISlirlng Term b.eln* Tiies-

dny, January '.!.

ITinclpul. .1. U'. ( lltKCH, .M. A.

House

Heating's Their Great Enemy
Keatlngr's Powder is

the universal enemy of
every form of insect
life. It may be freely
sprinkled into cre-vlceB

in wood nnd upholeteiTr
and althouerh it is odor-
less and BtalnlesB—and

harmleBS excsept to insect life — it

is a moat, potent ^exterminator.
Made in ^London, England, by
Thomas Keating. Get the original.

Sold by all druffffista.

Yverdon KIndergardcn and Transition

irext Term Commences Wednasday,
January 10th

Princiiwi, Miss Ciilland

1311 Stanley ^ve.

ruplls prepared for U. .V. M. and U.

C. M. examinations (pianoforte). Special

tiirrns for beginners.

340

In tins only : lOo., 20c., 35c.

THE INITIAL COST OF A

SWAM rouMT

) trlfllns compared with th« life-

Ions ««ttiif»ctlon It ^(farAt.

One can't u«» . "Swan" ar.6 sfter-

wsrdi dlapenra with Ul

Prle^a from IJ.80. Bold t»y Bta-

tloneri. CstalosuM post free.

MABIE, TODD A CO.
114 York Btr««t, Tvreote.

I,oDdAu. Naw York. Cbieav*.

IT WAS STONE

IN THE BLADDER

GW PILLS PAS >ED IT! -

"I'lve years ago, I was taken down

with what the doctors called Inflam-

mation of the Bladder—intense pains

in the back and loins, and dilTlculty In

urinating, and the attacks, which be-

came more frequent, amounted to un-

Vioanihle agony. I became so w*^k that

I could not walk across the floor.

My wife read In the papers about

GIN PiULS and sent for a box. From
were dicing mc Kood. The ^aln was re-

lieved at once, and tho attacks wcfe

less frequent.

In six weeks the Stone In the Bladder

came away. When I recall how I suf-

fered and how now I am healthy and

able to work, 1 cannot express wy«elf

strongly enough when I speak of what
GIN Pn..L.B have done for i»c." JOWi*
HERMAN. Hamilton 0Dt.

Regular sine, 60c. » btMi, « fof 4|.|t

—at nil dealers. You call try th«l^ f«••«

by w«ltln» for a fre# Mkinirle l» WfctlVWlWi

DniB * ChemleM 10*.^ .f Okftadi.

14 Rooms, full si?:ecl lot. close to Fountain, on

Hillside Avenue. House has recently been

(.v(M-liaulcd and put in first-class repair. Part

,,t ]nirchase money is Building Society Loan,

repayable $30 per month without interest.

Price $10,000
On Terms.

Kor further particulars a])ply the owner—

A.G.Sargison
Room 4, Promis Block

ttmm

Three Good Biifs

In

eaiii fjooo, go^a t*rmk -ppiiM -^-•^. - i->'r-.:..:'vi':..v,-.t^.J

?;#

''Sf;

$7

5 A«.#-Altcuar*i«. <>^''**^^i^^;^^m^
houiwrchickeii houscH. «t<S. ' W^ir o»>ly-SH»« 4ow|l, ,iM|l1|^lh «^^^^

fit
'W^-
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HMIR HIGH

WILLMi!
At Least No Word to thai Effect

'Has Been Received—Tcyst-

ees of Provincial Inter-

Scliool Cups Arc Slow

,, :
I ' 'Ugh

tUf ^ :inci)iivei"

city )ui8 been

Frimi all ;u.-..nni.j; il

the proiiosed trip of

high school to this

abandoneO. and as to the several dis-

putes which arose over the results of

the annual games In that city last fall

for the Miliar cups and provincial

championships, nothing whatever has

been heard from the trustees. That

the Victoria scholars and likewise the.

Van.- ;-.:vv;;''-. • ri.nngh their interests

arc not so orucial as the local atudents.

The ladies are adopting soccer as

pastime. Oat on WUkerson road hiHl

Sundav ih.re was a full-fledK.d game

going on among some of the rosldentH

and there aeemed to be all kinds of in-

terest. Here IB a-chance tor the Victoria

••Pros" to meet a team that might bir

able to slip a win over on them, a« no

one else seoraa able to do it.

New W.'sltnlnster will have i\.» own

rink next aeason.

Rly, Oh My: What a time, what n

good
'

lime the atlnletes ^ and their

friends are going to have at the Capi-

tal dance Monday night Looks an

though there In going to" be a whopper

of a crowd present, but with a big hall

and twelve musicians led by Mr. WiUe

to supply the music, all thoughts or

being crowded go swimming.

FASTmm
Local Team Defeats Westmin-

test Session of Season—Re--

est Se5|ion of Season—Re-

cord Crowd

Utt^gne Standingr

'bTi

«ijJ[phnson win appear In Chicago

'irtikry 1 2 tU at; a^ "benefit ,tc> be

A\'.

. 11

1^.

;i

Vicloii.t

Wcstnilnstcr . .

.

\'an( oil vcr ....

],i .1 hockey game which will bo long

roiuembercd by more than -'800 Vic-

torians, and said by many to be the

greatest gilWe which they have ever

wltnessefl. the Victoria team defeat-

w^iaoiT;. ::aai«b|-pon-rdi|ed,New_m«tmlnBtOT bjr. the.close aeore .

|^
i

'

i

j(
iiilH

i

.ii>i >
- „aLU .. JJ.lU,!l!l!

Victorias Well Balanced Team of Puck-Chasm
» ^ ¥:^

t

m

the first to decor»te the boards. He

went off for l*u inlnutfeS for tripping

McDonald. When the puck went be-

hind Westmlnster'B goal. Dunderdale

took poBBCsalon and paused out to

I'oulln, but for some reason unknown

to the fans or to the players either an

offside was called. From the face-off

the rubber -travelled to the local end

and In a scrimmage in front of Lind-

say's net. Mallcn scored the first goal

of the game in sixteen minutes. Right

after this •'Skinner" saw fit to tap

.lohnaon on the foot with his Htick, and

for tlil^ onslaught he was again sent

to the boards for three minutes. It

vv«H (|Ulte noticeable how very, fre-

nuently Snialll was tripped when mak-

ing a lone rush, by either McLean or

Johnson, but ''Newsy" seldom saw this

work. When fmnderdalp, brought the

puck from behind the local net, and

fell, losing the rubber, Lindsay stepped

out to give assistance, but Gardner

^VilS- .theo:i rii'«t, thrill bef^^^'^Uert oouki

get back in his place Jimmy had scored

the second goal of the giime. and tlie

second and last for the Royals. BmUli

..r'f" for "tiittlng Mnllen in Ihi- face.

liocal Combination

Short 1,\- iil'ler the 8eoon('i iiorlod o-.ien-

ed, Snialll and Lester Patrick ROt away

with a nice coniblnalion play for the

length of the rink, and nn the pas*

bmaill scored the third momI and Uui

first for the locals. The play during

this period was for the greater time i"

VVeBtminster's territory, the locals press-.

Ing hard.

There was great excitement when the

t|!l:r<^ .i>nd last twenty minutes of play

commenced with the visitors leading by

,^ne goal, and It was during this laot

session that "the rough worK was Intro-

duced, and several rolntttea lost by near

fights and disputes. Rowe eraergcc.

from a scrimmage -with the rubber, ana

after making a nice rush up the w;PK-.

passed to Smith, who scored Ylclorla'H

Thorpe's

Soda

Water

We have just received a large consignment of

Galvanized Sheet Steel

v..

MADE

FROM

GERMS

FROM WATER

WHICH ALL

HAVE BEEN

REMOVED

'FLEUR DE LIS" BRAND

In all gauges. ^,^

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.

Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

<>

Motor Cycles
New Hudson, 20-4 h. p. and

4 h. p. Free engine and 3-

speed.

Just Arrived

SKATING BOOTS
Another large shipment for gentlemen, ladies and

i).)vs, iiist arrived.

PEDEN BROS.
920 Government Street

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. N. CoBtln.

Bicycle Specialists

674 JOHirSOK SXBBBT

jrt&t ifita fkyidemonlum bl^pAti^ anb

fcr several seconds the hu«e Ice palace

was mxsd With -BhrittU;* onaycUOfj^np.

t.
(ere "was^ ttco; and oriTy"5: few" m\WW#^

ti. play, but that was long enough, for

wUhln a couple of minutes after the

face-off Lester Patrick ligurt^agaln In

K combination rush with Smith, th'-

hitter scoring the wininr^ uoal from a

paE.s from the former. It was a clever

piece of work, and judglnt.' Ironi the

ovation which was forthcoming from

tlic excited fans, the work of these men
was fully appreciated. When Bobby
Kowe was ruled off the third time for

what appeared to be a vvy simple of-

fence, there was a healed argument b>--

tweon the locaiN « id Judt,'c of I'lay La-

I'lnde, and when the elo\.dH cleared

away. Rowe, Smith. Mallen and John-

ir-.on were on the boards. Rov.'e wa-? put

off fcr the rest of the game, and Ih"

other throe were oach given two niin-

utos. The trouble started when Sniitli

at'd iMallen mixed IhUiKS. Patrick ai'd

Lliidway rushed out to K'op tnoni, .nn.l

when LInd.'tay grabbed Mallen around

the nock, "Ncw.sy" was very quid: to

accuse the local netkeeper of strlkln?-

'Ken." This caused a he.itod argument,

and fcr sevaral minutes the game wa«
delayed, but wh^n Mullen t-dmitteil that

L!nd.'<fty had given no offense LaUndc
WHS forced to give In and change his

li. i-i^ion.

wing; W. .Smalll. cover point; H. Li "'""'• ^^"^^^ '- "° " ^-

should be given a definite answer one

way or the other >»efore the season of

rugby and grass hockey has ended , for

the year, la the general opinion of all

interested in the welfare of local sport.

With regard to the visit of the High

school students of the Terminal City,

word has been expected daily at the

local institution, but none ims come and

there Is but one conclusion, that the

malnl«n<lers do not intend to make the

trip.

The rugby encounter as well aa llo;

hovkev match, were played at Van-

couver in a dense fog and the whole

resolved almost into a farce, hut the

players were kept on the field and the

latter match was stopped before the

full time had expired. Now under these

conditions, it rather looks as though the

trustees were-'gwing to allow the mat-

ter to rest over for another season

without' giving the locals a chance

under decent weather condUiona. Had

the home athletes been defeated, it

would bo a different matter, but they

were not.

The next visltn,.. ^^> ^-. ei,tert^,incd

by the local school studentK will be

llie Normal school hockey t' am of

Vancouver, who come to this city Feb.

17lh. If present plans tnatorlalize. The

visitors will meet the local girls-

hockey team In nn exhibition match at

Oak Bay. Already the girls are ar-

ranging fw the enterta^riment of the

mainlander" and no doullt a dance or

some other function will be held in

their honor.

Will Bee Wordyke

To confer with Playing Manager

N.udyke, Mr. L. A. Wattelet of the

ViefoT««i. Bnsebatl^ Club.- wiU leav*. to.l^y

for Spokane, where he will spend the

next few days. General arrangements

for the 1&12 season will be discussed

and tentative plans miule. Manager

Nordvke will not take over Iuh official

duties until the first of March at least.

Johnny Regan, veteran featlierwelght.

who died recently. Johnson and Ki-gan

were friends In l!»n3 when the latter

wa.s famous and the heavyweight

ct)amplon was unheard of. Just what

Jaek will do at the benefit has not

been decided. As It Will be a public

affair, he cannot box. but put Jack

Johnson anywhere and he seems to

draw a crowd. .»

Kither the Tccumsehs or Torontos

are going to go to New York wltli the

Vancouver champions this year, when

the In tier pro on their tour.

TI,. i
Canadians are shaping up

for 111.' . ..m.ng lacrosse season. Newsy

I/alonde. it has been announced, will

lie Willi tio'Ili.

Tin- Wests j,h»viB sfono right into, the

entertainment' business and have come

out with tile iinnouneements that on

Jan. 31 u grand reunion will be held,

and a week later a second reunion In

the form "f a smoker v.iU take place.

Can't stop the Victoria West lads when

they start entertaining.

The Seattle Rainier Atlrletlr club

will send a number of wrestlers and

scuppers here on Feb. 22, to take part

against local talent. The bouts will

most likely take place ac Vnr- A.O.U.W.

hall.

AT HAlf TIME

Scat\^* is slated to be In the Pacific

Coa*t Hiiat^y association circuit next

year It Is the plan of real estate men

m that city to put up « »20(),000 rink at

the corner of Tenth avenue and Madi-

«on street. Ice hockey will go like a

houRe afre In Seattle, as it is a good

ail-round sport town.

Paul ritrand will be with us another

y^ar according to late reports from

tjpokane. The Boatftn club, which by

the way .U where "Smoke" Thomas

went last year, has paid but half the

purcha»c Prtcc for the tall youth and

want Cohn to give him a little more

MMOninV b^fot* h« come* Baet again.

An invitation has been extended to

an Kngllsh lacrosse team to visit Aus-

^traUft, next,>3ea!i(on. , Th<' tour will b^

made under the auspices of the Aus-

tralljin Lacrosse jjssoclalion.

In an exhibition tennis match at

.Sukland, Messrs. BrooKes and Dunlop.

Davis cup holders, defeated the Amer-

icans Wright and McLoughlln by scores

of ()•.•?, 6-2 and 6-4.

Phone 18 C<. 6B0 Tfctea Street.

St. Francis Hotel
Formerly Oriental Hotel.

LAMBERT A SB5DNHJY, PropB.

Victoria. B. C.

Special InducemenU'to tii»iwl«nta.

Ratea Reaionabla,
'

First-claea bar In connection.

of 3 to 2 at the Arena rink last night.

As a spectacular game, brim full of

intense excitement, ami with enough

lively moments to make the most pes-

simistic fan forget his troubles, it was
in a class by itself. It cannot be justly

said that it was the finest game from

the sUuidpoint of first class hockey,

for there was considernliU? time lost

on .account of rough tactics and near-

flKhts, but notwithstanding this, the

fans who rooted and yelled until the

rafters fairly shook, wore highly elat-

ed and Jubilant when the bell rang for

the llnish of tho "fight." Fight? yes,

,wch' It truly was even to the extent

that blood was shed by more than one

player. It was a fight between two of

tho most evenly- matched tpanis In

which arc some of the very best play-

ers in the game today, for the lead In

the Pacific <.'oust Hockey league. By
winning last night's erame the Capit-

als are now on an equal footing with

Westiiilnsler In this race and Judging
from the forhi which they showed last

night they bid fair to nose out the

Royals, and put thom buck into seeonel

place before very long.

Tho better team won! The locals

I)layed the more aggressive game, and

while the Westminster defence oui-

pla,ed tlio local defence, the Victoria

forwards were too fast for the Royals,

and kept them continually going at a

marvellous pace throughout the game.

It was the third game of hockey played

In this elty, and thn larffe crowd which

witnessed the match, would number
more than il.SOO. This is about 400

mori! than were present at tho last

game, and if enthushism counts for

anything, there will be a full house

when, the Ruyjils and the -CapltjjLls meet
here In their next game.

First Period Weatmlnater'a

It was during the first period that

Westminster gui in their t)eKt work,

and for a time It looked as though they

were yolng to have the better of the

play all throug'h, but conditions

changed in the second period anu In

the last sta^e of the game the local;)

outplayed the visitors at every turn.

When thekiinitlfll period ended the score

stood 2 to in favor of Westminster,

and then it was that the fans felt

somewhat downhearted, but it was not

for long, for In the next two periods

tho local septette came back strong,

and showed their real class, finding the

nets for three goals and keeping their

opponents from .'adding to their lead,

The game started with a rush, the

playing for the first few minutes b«-

Init in Vlcfcftrla's territory. The locals

c^me right back and made several trlp«

to Lehman, but found this gentleman

to b« Invincible. Skinner PouHn w«s

Hi,III Ti'anis lust.

The local for^vmcts pluyi'd a Kicat sainfi

ond the defence worked well. The rtiecHIng

was close all Uiroiijjh an,t thu» the eomblna-
lion work wnB llnilted. Sklnnnr Poullii mor<3

than bothered Jolni.«on when tl>l» eeatlotnan
endeavored to g<'t away with bin fnin'>»p

board playing rushes, f^klnticr is only half

th« size but he Was plenty big enouuh to

hold Johnson, "

Thn Tloyals on the Whole played great

hockuy. and ti ivo proven to VSrtorlans tliat

Ihey are a fast aeK!(>K«lion, but lastt nlfiht

would havo made a belter Impresaion with

Ih" fans had thov eliminated eonslderabln

or their rouRh tacllcs. "Newn-" an JudK"

or play appeared to be loo anxious, ami

ealled some very e'.oso off-«i(le».

The Capitals play their next gaine on

Friday night next with Vancouver, at Van-

couver.
Summary.

Goftif Ilyland, 16 minute*; Onrrtner. n

minut.-i>; ncconrt period, Smalll. 1:: mlnuleo;

third perltwl, Smith. 4 minutes; Smith, 1«,

minutes.
renallics-Fir.ft perlo.l, PouUn. 'J mlmilo,;

second period. U I'atrtek, 2 minute* :<..nnl-

ner i minute.; Tlyland. 'l minutes; Sm th.

2 ntlnutcs; third period. Howe. •J mlnut«»;

McLean. :; minutes; Smith, 'i minute..; Kowe.

",r lesL of Kiuii^; Johnson, 2 minutes; Mal-

len. n minutes.

Tommy I'hlUli.s ref-re.; ^'"1.^° "/ l^'.^V-

Nowsy Lalonde; timers. J. A. Paylot. \ i.

-

toria- F M. Steele. New Westminster: penal-

v'.'lmekeopcrs, Mr W. H. AVUkerson; goal

umpires. W. Case, George Laldlaw.

rofiUy the most effective, bi»l here yma

It icaee ot W> ««» trying to run tvhcre

•one would hnvf hem just as e«|C||ViCjj

JxMVtsve poioi V. i.i.-h would m^bfcJi^
the team's improvement, would Ife'tHlB

llnlng-out from a scrum. A ball Should

bo .passed and taken when going at full

speed, and It is Impossible to start an

effeetive passing run with the threes

lining right across, in a line with the

scrum. One -an always run forward

without losing speed, but if one has to

wait till the mail in potisesslon g2ts go-

ing, or to run a few slep.s backward to

prevent a forward pass, it stands to

reason that you are losing ground, and

giving your opponent a chance to set

across the field.

With the surveyors-Oak Bay matci..

cuine a spledid bunch of energetic for

-rtards. who practically took command

c.r th6 sramc, as far h« open rugby war

concerned. With Oak Bay a try ant a.

In the first half and pressing hard f«.

unuther score -ind tho surveyoxs eveninr

up matters and taking their full shnr.

of the game In the latter period, oi.

,.;a' imagine the eveness of the !w

teum."?. But this was one excuse for tb

,,-ilher rough tactics of some of th.- P

forwards; kecnne«>s Is no excuse
,

toughness, and the constant renoli..

of the Oak Bay team, showe.l that i

leferce was In full accordance with tl.;

Victoria has always had a name loi

exporting behaviour on the field of rugl :

nnd if we let it creep into our interclu

Kames, it will show sooner or later, or

the representative team. 1 criticize aii>

vipiting teams that show thlis dangerou;

and unsportsmanlike tendency. Let i^;

spc that we "play the game" ourselves.

The superiority of the forwards over

the back divisions of both teams, pre-

vented many of the bouts of passing

that make rugby football so thrilling.

Hut tho fewness of the passing runs

ttiat were brought off, prevented a clear

Sweaters pd Knitted Vests

.i>l wW»'<nll»_i.17llB8-T»8.l>1> -".^y-O*

1

"^tuisjaitli, Sto

LADIES' AUTO SKATES

Get Your Skates Hollow-Ground at

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street

Hockey and Skating

.'^,\TrKU.\V. .I.\Xf.\RV 127.

PKAX&IZ: CLUB vs. NORTH WAmD
7.30 to a.-M) V- m- Sk.itin:^ S.:!0 to 10.30 I), m.

MONDAY, .T.\NU.\RY 29.

J. B. A. A. v«. "7. "W. A. A.

7.30 to S.30 p. ni. Skating 8.30 to 10.30 p. m.

each day's allractiona- Band in attendance.

criticism of the "passing lines except

that both sets of threes should learn

l.„w to stand to receive a ball from the

Both full-backs were good, the sur-

veyors being the stionger klcl:.

(Signed) HIBERNICU.S.

A »n»l)T Criticism

With the iirovinclal championship

„:,tches fast approaching It behooves

mo to be on the rugby field to seed out

(,,-,,. .^vcak poinlK, nnd to .-strengthen

the combination of the team, as a whole.

U has often been said of a team picked

for such games as the .•oming meetings

with Vancouver: "Oh they have never

played together before." Yet how often

,ln wo nnd that club players, especially

the three-quarter and half hack dlvls-

iors. fall 10 play to <aeh other, when

combination spells .success! And as It

1, from our clubn we select o-r players,

perhaps a word on this vita! point will

1,„ in order. In the .1. B. A. A. vs. Law

Students game of Saturday, ihvn- was

a noticeable lack of combination * i the

part of the Bay team as a whole. The

huge score run up by their opponents

shows that thoy took advantage of a

three-quarter line that showed a marked

rt;cllnatlon-to stay alf ovpr the field-;

.nuch a thing as a good pa.s."lng line v/as

sadly lacking on their part from the

Kick off to the final whistle. The for-

wards were not using their weight In

the scrum effectively, and were slow In

supporting the Individual burst of one

(,r two of their really effective forwards.

The scrum half was slow in getting the

hall away to hla outside partner, al-

though the Hlovenly manner In whlcl

thr rear rank. of the scrum heeled was

in a meahure responsible for».thl«. Co

the other hand the law men showed

every "Inclination" to combine; the for-

wards working close and packed In well,

the scrum half, though Interfered with

on several oocaalons by his stand-oft

partner, seemed to underatmnd th»t It V.«

easier for the three's to score with tho

ball atiay from th« ruck. The three-

ftuurlers. all good Individually, spoiled

several pre.tty, and wliat sliopld have

been effective, passing bouta, by their

marked tendency to crowd one another,,

so that a "handled bull" Cwne liwtead;

of a pnsa. The »hdrt paMUHg t«ttl« »

Smoke Silver Tip Cigars
Factory Phone 960

At All Dealers
HARRISON & ROSS

House League
Tournament

Will be resumed on Monday, Jan-

uary Sth at the

Arcade Bowling

Alleys
Block, yort Street.

Great Remo
of Men and Young

Men's Clothing

Tf it were possible to give you a $40 suit for $10.

we would be doing r.o, but we do the next best thing

we ean by offering Men and \ oung Men tit^Re-

fonn"' hand-tailored garments at pnces that have

never before been attempted in Victoria.

Tn this Removal sale, nothing in our store is re-

served even Dress Suits, Tuxedos and Raincoats are

included. Everything that is good-everythmg that

is fashionable-^everything that is worthy, will be

found here.

We want to impress the fact that every reduction

is GENUINU. This sale has a double purpose—it

must clean up our present stock, and make hundreds

6f new customers, who are coming to do business

with us when we get into our new quarters.

tMi M MiH

iiml

-.: V.
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TIMBER POLICY

WMin*«d«y. January 14, 1»12

Ladlnes' Blenases

(GORDONS
Limited

Arc among those items by

which the ladies judge a

store—and rightly too, such

an important part of the

dress demands careful con-

sideration from every point

of view. In buying our

stock, we have given the

Blouses just that attention,-

and now

—

r
GORDONS

Limited

Of GOVERNMENT

(Conllnueil from P«ice Three)

pnncli.le was Introduced In leKl«laUon.

ihut co.ilalna the B-rm of the modcnv

p,i.vl.u-lal polio-. Tl.e vxlBte.u-e of tl.c

inroKnlieil, ttiid timber

to uon-operutors. The

luinberiiiK indiis-

W© Imi TunTP Ask Yoiuur Aitte]niti®]ni

SILK MARQUISETTE
J'.lou>(.'-^ willi iin(kr>Hi) of fine

wide laec, cnihn liiicrv and ncL

kico yoke and cnlfs cdgcil with

folds' of satin aiul piped

-oUl braid. $10.50.
w ilh

FANCY WAISTS .

In messafcinc, marquisette,

ninon and taffetas. A fine sel-

ection of colors and designs of

the prettiest and daintiest,

$35.00 to 95,50.

SILK WAISTS
Ladies" lai!"!"

made >ilk \vai>ts

with collai> and

cuffs "of self coi

blouse that la-

dies find so in-

valuabk. Sensi-

ble shapes and

good materials.

95.50 to 94.

i n

SILK NINON WAISTS
'

" colo^•^ nr stencilled dc

yoke and collar of

' with
with }'oke ani

line val lace or net. lined

:Mlk, ?10.50 to $8.50

InvtMtor wtt«

l.iiees granlcO

«ii( ourasenipnl of Iho

I..- was stir., however, kept In view.

«,ui lea.eM granted to operators at loW«r

rules than lo Mon-operalorH. It wan

unnee-eHsary to follow the auhHe.|i.<-nt

l.-lslatlon in dcir.M, and ho would mere-

ly nirntlon that the last phase of Ute

lin.t.er lca«e j.erlod wu« onlered upon

111 in03-t, when the prc-sfnl government

ramc into power and raised the rental

to '5 ecnta an a.-rr. In 1905 thf pi«»ent

a,lmlnl9i.ratlon, haVliiK lia.l time to look

.arefully Into the whol* qucHtlon or

f.ircal polU-y. realUcd that the lea»lnS

s,H'cn, WKH an extremely had one. tho

umher heUm ^sold fw twenty-one years

Hheart HI the low prcvaillns rate.^ then

t"""«^-
, , 1 , -.

obvious thai rates wouUl show
iiid

r •fS'
MESSiz/LINE vjxLK

BLOUSES
With fine pin tijcks «»»# pipfd

with green Or blue. Lace yoke

and collar, deep cuffs with

fancy button trimming 98.50.

It was
great chanKf In iwenly-ono years,

therefore the puhHe. timber «^•BS being:

.sold at a sacrifice ji-rlee. It was aceor.l-

in^lv decided to abolish this antlquuted

svstVm and lo HUbstUuto a conulructlve

policy which should make a radl-

mi revolulioiilze conditions

This marked tlie be-

l)Och In forest

I'OI't'St

cal change ai

m the province,

sinning of the modern

I
to «ncoui-a.ce by the enne menn" i»»

I
building of new mill*—yet It would

iiKvo •«««•. awsl Inadvisable to hav^ .•>>-

llgeU op«rator« to Kink their capital In

buying atumpaKt! outright, since this

would have sappod the vitality of the

InduBtry. The bewt Interenta of the

province required that operators' capi-

tal should be left to them ue working

capital, for the development of ihelr

bUBlnesH, for diculRllon as wages, es-

l.eclally wince wages represented four-

flfthu of the cost of manufactured lum-

ber. The points enumerated above »how

Iiow tho problem brfnT." lb.. Bovernnient

bristled with dlfflcuUles. The province

was slagnutlnn; cai.ltal was essential;

cheap slumpaK'' wa« necessary for llie^

lumberlnK InduHlry; the people's timber

was to be made to yield Immediate rev-

enue, yet there was to be no throwing

Hway of the future rise In stumpage.

The unearned Increment was to be (^re-

served 10 ilie people for whom the gov-

ernment was trustee.

tralgtotforwara aimpUoity

What, then, did the governnviu du7

How did It solve the problem of forest

pull<-y.' The solution looked oxtraoi-

dlnarlly einiple now liecauso Hic legis-

lation tliat solved it had bee*.me so

familiar and was wording- so aniouthly

that the shorl-slfrht«.-<l <:ritlcl8in of for-

mer veare had been silenced. boolilUK

the bungling tttternpts of "ih-r

to deal with natural

:

"'.;;,'• Iv" , '/Jpft the oia Dfiyf ,,.>':,

"Fpr years," Mf. Kosb continued, "the

province had been In a bad way. The

public reveiuM waft insnffisteoi,- IJevel-

ownent w«b alow and starvea ft* w*nt

of money; and the opening up of the

province was being delayed, because the

neceasary BUrveyn. roada and other pub-

lic works could not be undertaken. Bach

annual budget was a nlfhtmate. Defi-

clte and llblUUe* wone ^llng -up in miU

The u redtt «! tho prnittnrft waa

at

voung countries

resources It would be seen that the

legialution of 190r, was truly great n

its .•jtralKhiforwarri sltni)Uclty. He

merely rehearsed what everyone knew.

The government threw opeu.aU crown

timber lands and anyo&e *»*»'•?*?<

IftWioA W^'*U« fc»wi4^ «• b. w&*«j -^*A«*>' t •-»-•. . •-

much timber was to be Mold B market'

fMlahl very eually be glulted; and that

further, the future increaae in limber

values might possibly not be i)rop«rIy

realised bv the public wlieu the s^los

were being made. Kor all three veuiAjns

limber undei- this sale Bystem might be

alienated ul far Indow Its Infrlnslc value-

The BiriklUK orlKlnallly of the B., C.

policy of 1U05 was the avoidance of this

difficulty, and the avoidance of lh«

years of work and the ei\oiiimus ex-

pense that the erulsiiiK of millions of

acres of crown timber hinds would have
ncccssltutcd: The governnreiit aisked for I

no lump SUM! bonus; It modified essen-

tially tile ordliuiry Cuiittdlati system: It

developed the humble license system

that already existed and secu-rcd the

share ot prolU coming Ironi the holdiiiK

of timber In a very perfi'ct muniier by

iin annual charge, namely reiitul, Ihat

j

was essentially different from the nom-

inal rental of the other ijrovlnces.

Policy of 1905

IJcalUig wltU. the Te,iifuUs oC,.ilie pollev

of laOO. the Minister pointed out that

It was but fair to claim that that jtoUcy

had Inaugurated the new era. Olio thliix;

led to another Cii|)Uul began to' now

'

into the province to Invest in tlmV)cr; at-

tention was thus atlruelcd to our other

iiatuiul resouri'es; liivesLments therein

fcjllowed; popiilathui followed iind the

liubUc revenue Increased. The goverii-

uient, backed by the forest revenue, was

able to survey millions of acres of. agri-

cultural land and to open up new re-

Kiona for tho settler by a system oi'

public roads. Our cities JBBJ^SJpP^f' *^'-

Vlctorla and Vancouver '^flm0:,]fi^:_'^^-

member what" they were In iSOBl
^ ,

^l-OwiiiK to the expansion Aliat', ensued

mmmmBm B5!

Too Late to

Classify
1

tfMiik W., Ottk i»«j—Klvo room niod-

.111 iL.ui.. . *3.5<»»i hnir 4'iUili. I'ul-

„Mr,- >uh^. Ilillrlh <»iiadlmi Home
Uuliaoi*.' Jt-td.. :ll::-ai5 Sayword
IJIUiS. I'liuiie t030.

riiii' M(.—New 7-n)Oni houae. lot 60x

i:,n fciDUc foundail'Jii. »tul>li' met

«,U kopt crouna.-. »4.'-'<M». iMi.t

ittal.. llrltlBli Canuaian Ibmift

liulliUln. Mil., 31-'-310 nwy^aKi
UhlK. I'huiiu 1030.

Ullniol Biul Val.-— l-.t roumi'. all

,,,.,.1.111 Quil W'h niiliilK..!. riiinj'.-.

luiK" lut. ilX'-iO. »''" »'-•'"><»•

T.-i'iitt. l!illl«h Coiii'lliin Hi>m"

«ulUler«. . lAd., »l--'-aik Saywaid

Hldg. IMionfl lOSO.

01.ed .\veinie and TllHoum R««<1—

Tun line luillrll.iB l"U. Iinxf:" <--Hi-

$780 and I|I7;J5. UrltUh 4:anaUUn

1),.,,,. tUiUdein. l.ld.. iSIJ-aU fax-

ward Bldg. Phono 1030.

(heoliiiit Ave.—Kivc-rcw,ni "inrtorn

l,iniK.cl"w. i.lpp.l Ml' rin-ii:iiT. »»l>60i

ll.uuu lABli. Imlaii'" anaimr. Hrh-

l»h rminilliu, llumc Uutldeis. Mil-,

3i::-Sl& Saywurd lihlK. I'hoiie 1030

¥1ICT0RIA'
Hdleal St©r©

Is a matter that requires experi-

ence and good taste if it is to be

successfully carried out. A visit

to this section of our store and a

talk with our buyer -will con-

vince you of how well able we

are to supply or augment these

requisites.

YIICTOWA'!
Edeal Store

low and immigration had been reduced

to a thin trickle. As fo«r the lumbering

industry, of couifae. these prevailing con-

ditions could not do mdr© than retard

la^i^gr^s. jwwi
'

in*#it;^f** ag^g"' ^.
also wn« the fisresttftVettbe,' which was

Jt55.000 In the year 1904. Tii-r"

for future operations and the preseri

and future of the lumberine Industry

wa» a«»ur«d.* *ho lumbermen of the

continent was'^encouraged to come am'

operate In the province for they cqi*W

»et here all the stumpaite that they

BBBttBfl.
—The' lBv«tow of Amerlra.

Duvie St., Oak Buy—S«'vpn rumu
liouxe, liirK.1 let. '.iOxi:;n. good Ufcs

uiKl sanl.-ii. lilOOOO; Jll.OHO iiiuititaKc-

HrlllBh Caiunltau Honie r.ulUlcrs.

I. lit. 312-316 Saywttrd HI. In. I'li.iii.?

10 30.

tO;*e^e the risUt l^.f^^^^^^ ^ivlftr industry the wt.lk'lngman fouaT;
iMi way «a^''"^."»»

^°»i^,,,^*^^2*SS- i^Sdfetnployment'and increased wag^\

S

the world's licst ne-.\rc

ranse thcv arc

BALLBEARING
EASILY PROPELLED

NOISELESS
and because their effect on

carpet^ and ru.q-s is to clean

hri-hlen and ]. reserve,

'i'jirv will outwear fifty

briionis and ci»st only

$6.50 to $2.75.

Cunrtam MungMin
yiis inIn a vanctv 1\ ticsi

lints of pink. blue. j^^recn.

heliotrope i ill c r c a 111

o;ronnds and in dark

1 j^rounds uf ecru. green

and niaronc. 1 hcse are

excellent value at tlic us-

ual low price of 15c. Imt

wc now offer tlicni to clear

at. iicr yard. 7^-4<-

i)\

BrMsh Mats
Save labor and carpel-

keopiiifj dust and mud out

,,f the house. .Seven -i/.cs

to choose from and a nice

lot of inlaid nials in fast

colors to match vestibule

carpet or linoleum, $7.00

to 65<.

flge.

Yates Street

Victoria

Yates Street

Victoria

The B. C- Hardware Co., Ltd.

alter February 1st, wUl be doing business

at 825 Fort Street

Wc have had a venj successful sale up to the prcscut,

and wc will still carrij this on during the time that we
remain in our stand on the corner, as we wish to dis-

pose of all our stock as nearlij possible and we offer

our still well assorted stock to the public regardless

of the cost.

As a Special We Offer Until the

Entire Stock is Exhausted

Ideal Silver Polish, regular 25c—sttle price. . :
. . .loc

Ideal Silver Polish, regular 20c—sale price 10c

Sewing Machine Oil, regular 10c—sale price oc

Veribrile Furniture Polish, reg. r)Oc—sale price. .35c

Shinet (the great bath cleanser) regular 30c—sale
price ^^^

Bo C. Hardware Co
Phones 82 and 1611

631 Yates Street

^Ltd.
P. O. Box 683

*-

only .

existed then the cxtriiordinatry BitviaUon

that In it country of niagniflcciit forest

resources, tho revenue d.rivrd from

them was only atiout one-s.-v.'nth of the

.scant iirovlnclal revenue of some three

niinion Oollurs.

•Wc ;ill remember tlie liistressinK

s.nil-stiiKiiation of those days, when

few rfiill/.ed th.> vahio of the forests and

none could foretell with confident; when

their iitlli-/«tlon wovild tnl(.- plnije. The

forest weulth of the province wn.s locked

up_it was no help to the progress of

the young community. The province

was starving for capital, and had no

means of rUAWlng upon its smturul'

wealth. And yet the vest of the conti-

nent was even then beKinninR to reali/.e

that the timber supl'ly ^a.-^ Insnffi.-ieiit

—In fact a. shortuKe. u llinbf<r famine.

waa predicted in thlrt.v years by those

in a position to know. t-Monrishlnp

lumberiiiB reRiona such as MlchlRan

were declining; Important I'aBtern spc-

rifH such as white pine were gettlngr

cut out; .slumT'afte prices all ovc^ the

United Stateti aiul i.'anada were golnff

up by leaps and bounds; the campaign

for conservation that re.sulted in the

withdrawal of 170.000.000 of V. S. lands

and the constitution of that urcat timber

reserve known as the national forest?

was under "ay.

Th« Cnrinr »••*

"StumpaKf In ((niBequem-e was beliiK

.sought almo.sl feverishly by investors.

](rro in Brlti-sh Columbia was the tlnt-

her; here the cr.>-ins: need for public rev-

enue to opeti up the province, for ca ij-

ital to invlRor.Mte our annemic IndustrleM

and there—throughout the older reKioii«

of the continent—was the lapllal we

needed, capital which was .seeUinK to

invest itself in the fast dlmlnlshins:

wenlcrn reserve of timber that in con-

neriuencc of the exhnustlon of the east-

irn forest.«i was destined to control the

lumber maiket?< of America before an-

other thirty years should pass.

•'It was a moment of dauRcr fo'r the

l.rovlnce; It was the pnrtinx of tho ways.

British Columbia was not tho first

young country that iiad languished for

want of capital; It was not the first

young country that has sotight to obtiiln

rnpltal hy the sale of nalurnl resources.

Modern history Is full of sud examines

i.f young countries deirrmined to pot

capital at finy price; at any ruinous sac-

rifice of tliclT fill lire. Tho public loan

policy that lias saddled the .\UKtrallan

stales with a cnishlnK IndelitedncHS is

n case In point. British ("ohiinbla might

have done the same, but at this i.rlHis

in her history there was found a strong

ndmlnlstration in control—an admlnls'

I ration that had sized up tho contlnenl-

iil situation. That government was fac-

ed by the hardest problem that govern-

menls have to face—how to deal with,

iin enormous natural resource— and al-

though everythluK looks feasible enough

after succtyss has been achieved, yet

xevcn years ago, in 1905. the ingenuity

nnd foresight of the statesman were

needed to Invent u forest policy to meet

the situnflon.

•'Lcglslnt!''!! is hmhoU.v » womewhut

Iirosale affair, and that Is why I lay

eniphaslK upon the Forest Act of 1B05,

because It reveals a nl'roke of true gen-

ius, becatisc in Its bold and sweeping

features It Is uiiUko anything attempted

In any other country,^ and ^hfcause,.

while others might be blind and pcr-

ple^ted nnd fearful of such ilecislve steps

yet tiie slalpwnian'M Intnltlon could fore-

see the results and consequences that

It would have far down the future years.

mbUo OwnwsUp
•The administration of lft05 nailed its

colors to Ihn mast; Its wotto was 'pub-

lic ownership of forests.' Yet It saw

that the province had failed to obtain

money In spile of Itn enormous forests,

that It was Impossible or that It would

take years to organize a service that

could crulao and value crown (Imbcr.

ar«4 by ar«a. and sell It as (Jo Germany
and other old establiahed counfrles. The

prlcaa of waatern Btumpa»e were very

low In 1»0B, the future Increaae lo value

wna obvloualy larc*. and the problem

wa» to aall at that date without aacrl-

-flclnr Ihia future rlae In value.

"Acatn It waa eaaentlat to encourace

one of the ni»lnat*ya of the province

—

tb« .lumborlni' Indtlatry; iilao It waa e»-

acntlal to 0f h supvly of timber ttv

IN« fHt«r« ott««mtt«Ba •fcKiattnt mills; l

aye, And of Europe—wore offered In-

veotmentfc Th* government merel>

bandea ov^ tt»e./!ttk«»S rights, giving.

rut. In return for tti'e ouWht 'Uflvlt-

.s granted them, ilcfnsee.s wore onlv

the farmer ahai^oa to 'the JS^^*"*** vra*-

perlty. and It bocanio po«M«lW*> to pi-o-

jnote vailway expanalon without the

hMVy_,j||MrfiGtfiJ|yM' 1^ pu^i^c domain

tl»« rtW^^^ t3iwS!Mii|^"*»»at our

fWW rMflUPaci MPUm UUt Uiei e lji Ue

the foundaMon but should also build up

the whole taferld of the lumbering Induar

ipy anil strengthen tiio wh6lo c4j(iipmi'

Knipress .\ve,—Beautiful moacia six-

room house, within oany walkliiK

dl»tancu; will be .omple.tcd la a

r.w flayB; Pihe »3,000i easy tcinm,

iiltiah Canadian Home Bulldora,

I.td., ili'i-ZXfi Sayward Bldg. I'hone

, 1030. ''.' ^:'
','. ; ''

.

ijHO^' Pay R«iltT*-Blx-room house lii

^^^pd condition, Victoria West, bath

. -WHlltt. close to cars and school ;>

ft^wt *300 cash, balance $20 per^,:

month. See us about thU. Brit- 7

iKh Canadian Worne Builders. l.td«

IU'316 Sayward Bldg. Phone 10»

Garbally Boaid—Bin-room home, full

basement. concrete fOtwdatlon.

oBtn flfppiacta; ^n'^.USS^
com- '

|4
'

0P ."

pletod; lot 40xl$2.
cash, balance ea«y. Brltlah Cana-j

dian Home Bultdtra. Umlted. «13-^.

816 Sayward Biflg. I'hone lOSO. |;

og'

i-c<iiilrcd 10 pay annual interest on tiK'

value of the timber reserved for th< n

Xo tenure could be simpler, and none

more advantngoous. .since, it renderei'

possible the holding of timber umil a

market should he favoriible r.>r th'

cutting of It. the holder cibtalnlng every

advantage of the purchaser of stump-

In this way 15.00(1 square inlle.s.

millidnor over nine and half niiUhm acr«s

wen; taken up. and the forest revenm-

doubled and trebled itself.

Jtevenna of fl3,000,000

In iy04 the revenue from timbi

sources was |4or>,000; in 1308 it had
j

risen to $;i,785,00O, and no less thim
|

thirt<'en million dollars were yielded

to the treasury in se'.'cn years. Sine-

hon. inembers of the opposition had :

at times talked fantastically about the .

giving away of timber to speculators,
j

he would refer In some detail to the 1

principles that had Actuated the gov-
j

ernment. In every o.ountr*' tiie seeur- ,

ing of revenue from forests offered

most difficult problems. Fmm tho
1

forestry point of view revenue should 1

be collected when the forest crop was
,

cut. Collected that way, however, the

revenue was spasmodic, since It de-

pended iipon trade conditions, and tha'.

was an unsatisfactory revenue to

port the public works necessary

the opening up of a new
Again, collected in that w!i\

up-
for

country
revenue

might be deferred even for decades in

such a way as to be useless for a

young country re<niirlng revenue for

its immediate development. An Im-

mediate, steady revenue was the life

blood of a growing new cotmtry suc.I

as B. C. Ye^. on the other hand, to

levy heavy ohargos every year on one

and the same cn-p of standing timber

would have the worst effect on con-

servation, since it would encuurge the

butchery of timber. It was therefnrr

necessar.v to compromise between the

system of charging for crown limber

when it should be cut and the system

of levying upon It a he<«vy annual

charge, and that was the eoniproml.se

that the go\ernmenl made. Instead

of drawing an uncertain, spasmodic

revenue from the forests that wouK
depend upon the condition of the tim-

ber market, a revenue that would be

insufficient today when the .'innual cut

is small and that would be heavy

twenty or thirty years hence, when the

province would not have the same cry-

ing need for money aS now—Instead of

that, the government's policy was to

extract a steady, even flow of annual

revenue from the vast area of stand- :

ing timber that might, perchance, not
|

be exploited for llfty years to come.
1

The government's policy was to make
;

the whole forest yield annual revenue,
j

the poor limber along with the good,
j

AVlth that Immense revenue thus ob-
j

talncd. no less than two and half times I

that of any other province and half
j

the total forest revenue of Canada—
j

with this Immense revenue the govern-

ment meant to take advantage of the

continental movement towards the

west and to pla<e the province In a

position to obtain its full share of

western development.

TtotW From Tonw*m -

I'rofll was exfracied from forests in

two ways—by holding of standing Um-
ber and, Hlteinatively, by the cutting of

II. The usual Canadian system, as prac-

ticed In Ontario and other provlnoea,

had been to sell i rown timber In return

for three payments. I''lrst, a lump sum
down at the time of the sivle to secure

n. share of the holdings' profit; second,

fl. nominal annual rental; and thirdly, a

royalty when cutting took place, to ae-

cure a share of the manufacturing prof-

It. Xow the collection of royalty when
limber is out waa a perfectly

ineana of securing the goYernmeiit'*

Share of manufactuirlng p«|M» but the

collection of r liimp aum down at th*

time of aaie (juat aa Ip tha oaaa of any
real aaUte transaction) could not al-

wayn be truated to yield tha truf ^ollt^

ing value Of aluundfn* tlill|k«iF, 4Nlt>««lallf

when a vaat number of aatef war* IwifW

made within a alx>rt p«rj«<I «f jrearf. R
waa obvloua tbat auoh lunn inkm^Ulltll^

b« MTletiaty mtt»ciU Mr i^ifVnH

policy that timber must be manufactui-

rd within the y»TOVlncc-. Cine could sr.

from til'- histdiy ol' Quebec how forests

niighi br cut anil wood shipped to a

foreign country, loaviHK in the yirovlnce

of Us origin only the snuiU profit com-
ing from the .suli' of raw material and

from the wages paid to tempo'rary la-

bor. With this example before It. the

Kovernnn-nt di-lcrmined tliat the inofit

In manufacturing raw material .should

liruffit our clli/.ens. and hence It clinch-

ed the piillcy. of 1905 by an cmphallo

pruhihilion of timber exixnl."

Mr. Parke'r WilUam.s at Ihl.s Juiutun-

rose to a poiiil of order, claiming that

the minislcr was "rehearsing a lot of

past history" instead of dcijiiiig with

the bill before the Hou.hi-.

Hon. Mr. Ross: "1 iini cndcuvorlng to

show the similarities between the pres-

ent bill' and that of 1905."

M.r. Speaker l-^berts: "Coinpaiinc old

I

legislation with tho new; I Hunk that if-

! quite In order.". „_ . .

I
"I objected', 'Mr.' Speaker," said Mr.

Williams, "because the minister is

simply taking credit to the government

for what it has done in the past in-

stead of dealing with the principles of

this Villi."

GKiod Management
•The actini-.!i of t!li^^ KoNfrnmr-nt

."

rclorted Hon. Mr. Kos.s. 'have lieen .so

uniformly goo.l that it is impossible to

say anything but good about them."

Continuing, the Minister pointed oui

that he waa not claiming that i >. im.,-

vlncial government. like tlie l>iiuri(r

admlnist.-ation, had caused the sun to

shinir and the grass to grow greener.

What ho did claim was that gooit man-

agement, at the opportune, time, had

helped enormously to remove obstacles

that miglit have delayed the prosperity

tliat has come to this province. It Was

good manauerneni that had seized tlie

right moment to strike, the right mo-

ment to divert the western movement
to B. C. The forest policy of 1905 nnd

Its success, without a sHadow of doubt

I had caused tlie world to realUe somc-

i
thing of this country's resources; thnt

1 forest polU-y had produced In sevon

I

years over thirteen million for roads

I

and surveys and other public workh;

I

that forest policy established the credit

1 of the province in the financial cen'.ns

I
of the world ami strengthened the

hands nf the iiresent government to

embark upon that vigorous railway

progress that Is being crowned wit!i

such success; that forcigt -policy l-;!

loose the flood of prosiiokitjfii. tliat the

province has enjoyed ever sincp.

Triumphant Conclualon

Bv Hie end of, 1»07, the fir.st stage

in tills policy had been brougrlit to a

triumphant conclusion, and an anniial

revenui' of two and a half million dol-

lars hart been secured. This being suf-

ficient for the opening for settlement

of central British Columbia and other

new regions, the government ceased to

issue timber licenses and placed the

remaining timber lands under reserve

until such time ns further sales should

lic-come necuiBary, Tho-. Usuance of

cutting rights over nine 'iind a half

million acres placed the government of

course In a position of very heavy, re-

sponsibility, both as trustees of the

people's tlmberlands and In respect of

Its duty or fostering thr lumbefing*1n-

dustry and recognizing the Juat rights

of licenses. In oonsequence the gov-

ernment determined to take plf»nty of

time for a careful and deliberate atudy

of the working out of the ayatem that

It had established, and in cunafltfuenoe

In 1009 It appointed a royal comni|««

slon of Investigation.' compoaad of ^tlie

Hon. r. J. Fulton. K.C., the then oOtti-

miaaioner of lands. Mr. A. C. Flamer-
fett Of yiptorla,,and Mr. A. S, p«od«vc.'

the r«i^Hi«nlat1ve of tha Kooti)n|y« .^ri

the ^minion parUaiOent. tHh^ i^tk^i, ,!

Beeebvvood
I. Its. ijiflOO ^,, ,_, ,.,

Mil c.inudlati'Kolrio llullders. Ltd.,

;;i •-;•,) o'savwaid Bldg. I'hone 1030

T.llllan—Twn
»y terms. Hrlt-

Good Iiivei.tiuent—.'iliares in Ilrltlsli

I'unuilifcn Hunie IbilUler!). I.til. So. -

ond issiue. fl.OO ium- sliarf. May
In- i.unhiisiMl oltluT fur cish or mi

eJiiy terms; »tO cash and »5

monthly purchases 100 sharcM.

llrltUh CanKdlan llnme Bnllib-rs.

]Ail.. 31'J-31& Hayward Uldg. I'hone

J0.10.

Won't fonret to eBll for free Indexed

Mui> of (Uy.

British Canadian Home

Builders, Limited
Heal Estate department.

Members Victoria Ueal Estate Ex-
chanKC.

Aicents: KoyaJ Insurance Comp«n.T.

Third I'Moor. Sayward Building.

I'hone 1030.

ErncBt^2<ennedy, ManaglnK nirrctor.

GOLDS ARE THE SMALL DOOR

LEADING T0_LAR8E ILLNESS.

If there is daiige-.. .t is well to

know it.

The warning cotigh should

demand immediate action.

If there is a remedy it is well to

know it.

Mathieu'.s Syrup of Tar and

Cod Liver Oil produces immediate

results.

A cold cannot make headway

when Mathieu's Syrup is used.

Prevention makes the cure

unnecessary.
Delay makes the cure most

diffict>lt.

The healing properties of the

Tar combined with the strengthe-

ning properties of Cod Liver Oil

makes Mathieu's Syrup the

invincible conqueror of colds.

Large bottle 35 cents.

Sold by all dealer*.

When headache and feTcr are present with

a cold take Mathieu'i Nervine Powders to

reduce the ferer and allay the pain.

Mathieu Co.. Props.
J. L.

Shefbrookc. Que, (D>

DItttrlbutlon for Western Canwia
FOrBY BROS. LARSON * CO.. ENC.

Winnipeg, Edmonton, Vancouver,
Saskatoon.

Home Picture Making

has a fascination

all its own.

"At Home

1

ound
I miMlon held many publie alttifa«* aitnf

collected an immenae maaa ot ^iijflePiii'

vlaittng m tha courae iff |t« Inqlllry

every im»ortant KaMtifa of Cba |>rovin««.

One of tha ftrat |M»lnt» i»,%ti(l td^^^^^

:*aa .tW«.4«;aaUon^'.toi ,ramo«iiili|i''lti«^'''tlfn#-

limit .for ..eutUnVr'itlMil^' ''ttlililf;': ]|t^»i4

,an4' tf>a eviiliikkllMiAiM)' 'l>«d> :,^*'';l^o, lilil^K

tatioii in adVl«l|k|r tUai i(m4i^ ilf

; 'AjbgM'fi -^.r',;.|aft*.?!'^f^r'.

theHK.odak**

telb yoa It0fr llisr tl

is to get fOo4 t^0^.

iiidbortt illitifA^

,'':#• war •Mrv^lnpf'i
^^2

^cMiiiii
fa,',Afji

.,W**W»»»** >'«<.':

•W f

.u.'

..'^i)ia.'i,-^'.if.!<>.s.^^vv.a7»6{K',a

"!^.'^!Sif*WP''^^*-'«:':
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VICTORIA DAD^Y dd>t0?rtsl'
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CHIC
( ) A I '. V

Seek Stricter Enforcement of

Regulations Governing

' Licensed Premises and Urge

Need of Reform

For a short time only we can offer several choice lots on a h>gh part

Linden avenue, which are exceptionally good buying at the pr.ce asked.

The relative merits of Linden avenue from either a residenUal or mvest-

men^standpomt, are too well known to need description h--J "S enough t..

say that when such a snap as this pres,,ns itself, it >s qu.ckly taken up.

These lotsare on a high pact of the street and close to a car Ime. _.,,..

0rf4
,*.:i5, & ..; il>

100 !®ir Each L®t
IT IS NOT LIKELY THAT ONE OF THESE LOTS WILL BE LEFT

TOMORROW SO THAT YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE THIS PRO-

POSITION AT ONCE. IT MAY BE TOO LATE TOMORROW.

Island Investment Co. Ltd
SAYWARD BLOCK PHONE ^494

Branch Office 4;.' Homer Strccl, Wincnuver, 15. C

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

^lembers \*h:toria Real Ustate I'xchan-e

FURNISHED BUNGALOW
Readv for occupation, in EsqU.malt. .ix-room "cul) i apei c<l

opcn'fire i.lace., one-half acre ot grounds ^^^,-'' ™''^, ^'f

harbor.
'

Fullv furni,4ic.l, piano, motor launch, etc. iiKc

S6,300. _
GISBERT N WITT
Office McCallum Block, Douglas Street

Kornn .\o. 2
r. (.). Box i-'33

(Member \-ictoria Real Hstatc F.xchani-c^

v* Oak Bay Houses
a I.OT8-Corner Montcr.y a.ul-McNeil, 7-room house, an,, orcha.a

J4000
a LOTS—c-orner Saratoga anU Oliver, 6 large^rooms, well finlsheO f55U«

Howell, Payne & Co., Ltd.

Telephone 1780 1 219 Langley Street

Douglas

Street

looxioo foot, corner Queens

.\ve. and iJouglas street,

improved. Price on easy

Icniis $60,000

More stringent legulationB in respect

to the ssale of liuuor anrt the paBslne

of aUilUlonal regulaUonB where the pre-

scMt lawh; fall to me<ft the purpose has

been uigt'd upon the city council by

ilu' Victoria Lodge of the International

trt-drr of Oood Tempiwra, a petition froyi

which v.aa placed before the mayor and

council Monday by <
'. M. Tate. Kvaiul

chief templar of BVlll.sh Columbia; Hev.

T. W. Gladstone, grand chaplain. u«ii.l

.1 .\. iH'war, chief templar oC the Vic-

toria i.od«e. The petition was not placed

before the council until linmediateb-

prior to Inst night .s tie»»i'->:i and was

too late to be lOUiddered. II IoIIowh;

••Gmitlomen:—The Victoria Lodge of

lUo liiiornUtlonal Order of Otood Tonip-

Uir.s desires to addrejis your wor.sl-.ipf ul

body sn\ one oC the'rnatterd most vital

I,, ti,.. well being of the city over which

yoti are called to rule during this year.

The sale of Intoxicating lirjuor 1 v tills

-!" is under y"'' license, and subject

to 'the regulntiona which you make. Wc

are well awaro that your powers fr-

limited by l*iw. bui within tlio reg.ila-

tions 0* the existing laws, and of the

^1»WB ftdbpted by this city, there is

(iiiSj.tor vory much improvement, V\,'

cU' has recently drawn "tnc aucmion

of the I-lcense Commissioners can liavi

arisen without many and Vepeated viola-

tions of the law. 'IMie large numbers

,.f cases bncUgUt before the magistrotes

for offences caused by drunkenness and

I ho vcrv rare occurrence of the prose-

cution of « IlccnHo holder for permitting

dninkenness or for .supplying llnuor to a

.Irunken person is a matter of common

knowledge, nor ca.n anyone be long in

this city without knowing that there

are in it many who are in a state of total

ur parlKil Intoxication for ci.nlinned

periods and that such persons tind no

dimcuity in obtaining further supplies

of liquor. fomplalnts are continually

being made that young- persons arc sup-

plied Willi strong drink, and that It is

easy to get entrance to .some licensed

houses du-ring prohibited hours, or on

Hundav. These arc matters within ti>e

present laws. We urge upon you a «^cady

tlrni administration of liiese lav.-s, ana

should vou And during the year that the

bvlaws might t>c made more stringent

in the interests of order and morality,

we pray yon to adopt such .regulations

as will help to secure for our city a

lower death rate, h greater freedom

from crime and violence, ami a higher

tone of tnorallty than it ha» ever before

).oSBessG<5.

We wc-rk ^ve'k by week through the

year for the promotion of temperance,

and if in «">' ^«>' '"''" ''*" *'''*'"^ ^"'"^

honorable body In the furtherance of

the-se good ends It will give us great

Tileasure."

OreH CVtHINOS UNTti. 9 <jL^SXJ^

Let Us Loan
You the money at

Per

Cent

To Buy
OR

Build
Pay off jnortgage.s or

improve real estate.

See our plan.

Write phone or call

Opportune
To Buy

The Canadian

ilUUic iiivc;>iiiK.iii

Co., Ltd.

204 Times Building

Phone 2558

HonJPrice Ellison statfSLthatJheCao:

adian^Northem Railway is^AglNGjo

tap Okanagaa Valley

Canadian Pacific railway is already there. Frtnt

land prices steadily rising. 1,070 acres near Vernon, !

adjoining finest yomz prchards,_developed by ia-^
j

mous Coldstream Ranch company. This property
;

very suitable. for subdivision into small fruit ranches.

I-.asy access of \'ernon. Route of new Canadian

Xorlhern cicciric iram line run^ dose to property.

F.xccllent soil, irri^^alion. l-irst-clas^ fruit land,

selling at $300 per acre. I'rice, lliis property, only

$75,000—terms.

Exclusive sale by

Member Real Estate Exchange ^^^^
c .,-.1

• riionc 2(^<)0

319 Sayward

UPPER FORT STREET CORNER

Three Frontages

Fort St., 122 ft—St. Charles St., no ft~-Bclmont., Ave 60 ft

All Choice Streets

The Buy of the Present and Future.

For Terms Apply to

J. L. FLANAGAN
KXCL.USIVE AGENT

r^ ) T3i^..i^ ' • Phone 3084
503 Sayward Block. .

^^

i_'OMJoxi_'o, fronting on

()ntariii ami liric streets,

near Dallas road. Price on

easy terms $21,000

^5x130, corner F^allas road

and South 'rurncr street.

I'ricc on ca.sy Icrnjs $5,500

.—. '
'—

1

To Ti'avcllcrs and Tourists
Letters of Credit anfl Travellers' Checke issued payable in any

. part of the Worlrt. If you contemplate a long trip abroad, the

cheapest, eafc-st and most convenient method of providing your-

self with funds Is by, the purchase ot either a L*Uer of Credit or

Traveller's Check. • They can be obtalne<1 At any branch of th.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK

Double corner. v^kinncr,

.4?u.'^.';ell and Craij;jflo\ver

;

the cheapest buy in \'ic-

toria West : easy terms.

Price $7,500

L. H. Ellis
843 rOBT HTKEST

P. O. BOX 110. rbone 3734.

rreuidcJit

^vVice»Pre»id«i»t .'
-'

Tas. M- Ashdbwn
^ Hon. D. C. Cameron

DIRECTORS
- Sir D. H. McMi'.lan, K.C.M.G.

. - - - Capt. Wm. Robinson

H. T. Champion Frederick Nation

W. C. Lei.stikow Hon. R. P. Roblin

FAIRFIELD LOTS
80 TMt. Bro«ll «.— •1,300

60 r««t, Broolt «t.—2 for iO,100

60 »««t. ornfora at. ti.soo

M '•irt. BaUiMi m«— — tatOoo

50 »M^, MAt •*•— nVM
eo V««t, Owrnctw St.— .... SI,600

so »a«t. Bnabby Bt.— f876

90 T««t, tioQTt »•. <C10Be in)

fB»«)0

B8 T»»t ralthfnl (Ooraar) $1,7B0

BO 9—x, mamm Bt.— tLsoo

5S T0*X ilowi it., (Corner) 91,«7B

CK>o4 T(i.iaa oa Atoora.

The Kifkwood Realty

GODFREY BOOTHfllintger Victoria Branch

MEMBERS TALK
ABOUT LUMBER

(Coutmuod Ironi I'aBe One)

niust naturHliy .oii.).- s^-':*- -' -

sumer intist suffer.
, . , „

Mr Turlff next a.-ull with whtH h"

termed the B'rili.sh folumbia combine.s,

fuul Hui.i n wu.^ beeuuHe of pressure

UrouBhi to b.i.r by tho.se combine!; that

tlie new government iuiU seen fit to

mUlntet-pret the customs regulations.

Thl« condition of affair.-^, he mild, was.

deplorable. U waa bad enough when

ibe farmer should be denied the L. S.

market for his wheat by the irre«ent

Kovernmcnt. but not salls^fled with thi«

Uie government now s*eks to make iilm

pav three or four dollars iiior^ for a

thousand feel "f lumber than he did

a tew years ago. It wa.s another indlea-

llon. he said, of the old truth that the

Con.servativp party was ever ready lo

turn the farmer down at the reuueat of

and for the benefit of the mantifacturer.

In cloHlnK lu- urged that the minkster

would reconHlder his declMlon and fflve

a broad interpretation to the customs

act so a» 10 trcmove vne unfair and un-

just conditions which prevailed.

Mr. Oooaeva BapUea

Mr Cioocieve followed in a «pinted ad-

dress. He was amazed tliat any member

nf the house should dare to aland up and

advocate that the laws of the country

should he broken. He said that the

member from .\9sinlboia had admitted

that certain lumber which was rtutnibie

w law waa bclngr smuKgled into this

country by frntid. and yet membe'ra

openly advocated the continuance of that

fraud. Mr. Goodeve proceeded to show

that the American lumber manufactur-

ers had managed to have their lumber

rraudul-n'lv ..nt«red into the country

Lnd that in levying this particular duty

the minister of customs Was merely en-

forcing the law. He pointed out that

It was the Independent board of com-

missioners which had ruled that this

claKS of lumber should be^duttable. He

scouted the idea that hardshit^s prevail-

ed In the west on account of the col-

lection "f autiee. ^nd quoted flK"'-*>s to

prove that finally It could havo no ef-

fect Whatever upon the Canadian con-

sumer. He alao declared that the ad-

mission of the lumbeT under discussion

free of duty had not lowered the price

one lota for the farmers and scttlcra

of the Northwest.

Dealing with Mr. Turlffs reference to

combines In British Columbia. Mr. Oood»

eve indignantly denied any such exiat-

Ing. He knew of a gentlerhan who waa^

pirepared to pay the fuU expense of a

commlealon to Inveatlgate the lumber

conditions In Brltlah Columbia. If It

coHld be proven by this commlifslon tliat

Itimber combines exl«te<i In the west for

th« ijurposs of fixing prices.

Mr. Thompson of Qu'ApeUe ftoUow**

and contended that the class of lt>lnb«r

under discussion should not bo Or w»b

aot datlabiw undsr th* euatotns tegnlk-

thons, but that the i-ogulHtOiW WOW *•-

ing mlslnleirproted by- .;th«. preseOi ti&i\^

creaHC in duties couUl only result in an

Increase in prices. He t)0intcd out thuL

representatives of British Columbia

manufacturers had come to Ottawa ftoi

Ihe very purpose of having this extra

duly levied on this class of lumljer. In

bis opinion there was an existence of

a lumber combine In British Columbia.

rraud Cheoked

Mr. .Stevens of Vancouver joined in

the discussion and held that the pres-

ent agitation by western Liberal mem-

liei.s was not a genuine effort to assist

larmer.s of the northwest, but merely

an attempt to harass the government

for iiolltlcal purpo.ses. He pointed out

lliut the fraudulent efforts of Ainerl-

eatisj to smuggle lumber ;iUo Canad*

n/cre diRcovered by an otTiclel of the

late government. The euaioma nepart-

meir, waj< merely carry'lng out the In-

structions in the report of this offlcial.

Che late government had connived with

.\mericaii manufacturers to break tlie

the Canadian custom regulations. He

resented thv statement of the memlier

from Qu'Appellc that British Columbia

lumbermen had. come to Ottawa, seek-

ing to iiave new diitles levied on Amer-

ican Itimber. They had merely asked

to be protected and that the customs

laws of the cotintry bo enforced. He
.11,1 not think tliat the fariners of the

west should ask that the customs avt

be misconstrued tor their especial ben-

l1et. Tie drew attention to the fact tluit

til* United J'armers nf .Miierta in a

recent convention made no ref<'renc«' 10

the lumber dntle.s, and argued that litis

resolution was intended inirely to Injure

11, p "overument. !? nny r<>iiibln« ex-

isted it had been matured niidor the

t l>(iurlta- govhrnment. The uojil coiu-

bine liad been tised exceedinglv reck-

lessly. These lumber aHHOelaiioi\s in

the west were all la .competition with

lai-h other. The Laiirler government

held an Investica tton «nd did not llnil

any combine. Oeallng with the asser-

tion of the Liberals that the British Co-

lumbia lumber interests had been op-

posed to reciprocity, he stated that In

Vancouver large Uimberini^ Interests

Had favored It. The siipporter.s of Mr.

TtirrlfTs resolution were trying to force

British ColuiTibla lumbermen to meet

tile overloaded slocks of American Uim-

lieimen.

Minister Makes Correction

The debale continued until midnight,

Mr. Taylor and Mr. Borden speaking on

the Conservative side, while Sir Wil-

frid J.«urier and Hon, !•'. Oliver In ad-

vocacy of tile amendment.
It was eoncltided by Dr. Reid, who

."cored heavily by pointing out that the

terms of tlie nmendmont described the

class of lun-ber which is not dutiable.

He deHed Mr. Turlff to give one in-

stance of the duty being collected on

that sort of lumber. He further showed

that great consideration hail been shown
lumber Importers by the customs board.

Mr. Oliver's spech included a violent

attack on British Columbia lumbermen.

Ite said that the change vvhh made in

the regulatlona because it was the price

demanded by the lumber Intereatd for

assistance given supporters of the gov-

ernmont In the election. Tf tlic lum-
iiermen had their way they would take

from the settlers annually an amount
exceeding the subsidy paid to Nova
Scotia by no les^ than 12318, 000. Tie

would not object so much if tlie hun-

ber induBlry of British Columbia w««
experiencing diffieulty in tlie making of

a proiU on legitimate capitalization, bn£

there was no Industry In the Doinlnlon

so atrociously over-capitalized. The pro-

posal was to bleed the settler by way
of lumber duties to pay IfUereet on
watered stocks. ^le quoted from the

Monetary Times to show that Ave Brit-

ls)i tjolumbla rirms with an original

capitalization of $840,000 had recently
rr\cra-aA with tto ml t horlK<>i1 cnnitAtlxa.

CALIFORNIA
HOTELS, HEALTH AND
WINTER RESORTS

r ^-M̂
k

Ideally Situated in th<, •Crown City ot

the' San Gabriel Valley," TRBadena, Callt.

Hotel Green
Is surrounded by beautUul p.irVs of no.-.--

CIS. l.'overs t«o city blocks. Over SOO

.loeplng rooms, r,BO with private bat'..- Nu-

merous luivate' parlor, and card roomiL

Ov-r ..n.. mile of spacious hall.. I« noted

,he world Mv.r f.i Its excellent In cuisine.

Mire for re«.rvations at our expense. David

H. t'liimer. Manager.

Ixing Beach, fallf.

•Absolutely I" i r « -

proof. "The Charm

if IMP Southland."

Is 'the centre -of all atiraellonB and social

acllvHles, 'tiut 80 minutea ride from l.os

Angeles. Hol-l Virginia Is dlrectlj con-

nected wllh I.os .Xngeles' with the most

level twenty mile automobile l,oul.-var(1 In

lh« VVesr. Cli.se It. all places of Interent,

mu five miles from the famous Virslnia

country Club, There's a nine-hole golf

links and every outdoor nttrnctlon. Long

Beach offers a most Jclighlful winter cll-

n,ate. much warmer than the Interior lo«n».

Write or wire for reservations. t arl hian

ley. Manager.

HOUSE OF COMFORT

HOTEL MANX
POWELL ST AT orARRELL
SAN FRANCISCO

liTAlSblATBI.V rlRKi'ROOF

w^M^
m̂^

•\ Hotel Ibat «»' Dirrerent."

The .Mission City offers a delightful wln-

Sunny California
Tho5e whu are golnsr should beax In

)i mind thati; mina iiiui

HOTEL DELMONTE

miMiPMtnt

Metropobsn'

SUKOrE
MjAAjpSCBMn '

JUST OPENED

HOTELSUTTER

Sah Francisco
An i»p-io-d»to, saodsrn hotsi tak-

ing tba Blacs of ttio old OeclAMtUl

motoi iwa M«H nsntm

Xnropsaii »Ua—fl.50 »•» *»y

«Uh U« magniacenl semi-tropical gar

"ens. golf link.,
<^'-'^\}\}^'-\'}l ^,^^11

s.a-wster nwlninilng bath, ill facilities

fnr hoatmg. Il»hln«, riding and motor-

ng amid for.st, mountain and marine

.eenery, affords to the pleasure and

loaHh-.fckcr a Rrea'er variety of en-

'..tainmenl than c^n l>« f*^"'-"!,
;'

f*'

where upon the continent. Located upon

ii'KAlTIHL BAV OF MONTKBBY
J. ..p_..„ - winter climate similar

r.'.'" haiTrr'ui'.r nay of Naples at U« best.

It Is eonced.Kl to l.n the winter resort

imr rxeellenee ot the f'acltlc Coast and

fullv deserving of Its favorite tUle.

••THE P.MlADtSE OF THE I'AOIFIC

Tlie rAflFU CBOVK IIOTBL. sU

uated in th« .•harming JUlle City of

Pacific Urove, is thice miles distant by
.i..-».-in rar from Del Monte and Is un-

der the same management. Rates at

HolftI Uel ^'lonle are from 14 per day

IIP and Rt Pacinc Orove from »S.50 per

day "P. Ineludlng me»I«. For further

particulars. Address H. R. Warner.

Manager, Del Moijte, California. Ask for

illustrated «uldn book. Golfers will he

lntere*)iert. The great golf and tenrils

lournaments are played upon the De.

Monte grounds.

•W

HOT^L ST. MARK
. OAKLAND, OAt*

A oerfectiy equipped and splendidly coti-

ducted nreiftoor. modern hotel, wh«r« yvM
•nt«rt»lnment ar.J. comfort are most care-

fully looked after, In heart of «"/•;"*•
car lines direct to 8. F. erery SO minute*

t^-ini pu» l9ii|oo«i iO| aiMAk iMsio «»">«

merged with an authorUcd capltaMxa-

tlon of five millions in .itock and bonds.

All but one «nd a quarter mllllonn of

his had already been lasueil.

The division resulted In the amend-
ment being rejected by 107 to SS.

CNrttpa aula

MANClbcStJBJl. igng.. Jan. .22;^ r-

Work Tb«»>~toeeft rWumod everywhere

Iri the cotton trade with the excep-

tion of A few splnnln* mills, which

v»lll be rui> on ehorik time for. a week

or so. ^iie operftllves jlimI employees

are to observe a truce tor one year,

iktrttif which, the aueetloti of emptoy-

i^iit Af i»^-uideniat« ta t«jrffm»lfi JM,

"ilieyiuiee."
^

''"
" -*

GOOD LXND
WANTED

We will buy good farming land.\ifhcffr t^ tWJ

wfent, along r?Ub»4» ftlretdy cotJ#J«g^^=*
construction, that is ^tiftabte ic$ ^^^>^^^'

.JSf, > iC; >„



P?gp!5>iKv ;, '^'/^ '^'^r:^- -..;;

^''wS^S^^r^^'^^'?^^^

IZ
vxm:caaJLTkAUJi- r»lX)NlSX

W«4lnMd»y, Januaiy' 24, ««
L-«. I. L.I...F

"V-r-«

B. G. Land and Investment Agency Limited

Gorge Road, just outside city limit?,

close to city park and Gorge oar,

two lots, each 58x110, one a corner;

one-third cash, balance' at 7 per cent.

Price for the two 1^3,000

7-Room Modern Dwelling off Craig-

' flower road, "close in; lot is 50x120;

$700 cash, balance $40 per month at

7 per cent. Price ?4,200

Enquimalt Road, near Head street and

running through to Stanley, 2 lots,

each 60x120; one-third cash, balance

6, \2 and 18 months. Price for the

two 93,000

Pembroke Street, lot 50 x 100, with

dwelling and large stable; one-third-

cash, balance at 7 per cent. Price

,
i(»3,ii00

Oak Bay Avenue, at the Bend, 8-room

modern dwelling and lot 60x112,

lovely view of sea, house in first

class condition ; on terms to suit

purchaser. Price $5,250

Dallas Road, ii-room modern dwell-

-A ijig aud ,a lot ^6px240j hcy.isejs quite

modern. Price on easy terms,

..., f11,000

B. C. Land and Investment Agency Limited
PHONE 125

Chicken Ranch
loYz acres in Saanich district, with' house and barn. This property is ij.4 miles

from Sidney, 200 yards from a public school, 300 yards from a church. Nearly

all new land, free from rock, and just enough slope for drainage. The B. C. Elec-

tric railway run- along the western botiiulary line.

PRICE, ?5,500-^DN VERY REASO^MAUyi TliEMS .

-i-muaMM P. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076

1 112 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

US';;*. <--

J»E«a®E(E1'il*lii

ROCK BAY
WATCH FOR THE NEXT MOVE—240x120. eight five-roomed b(niscs i)ro-

ducing good revenue, situate in the heart of this district. Price, ^25,000. Terms

over three year's.

Clarke Subdivision

Homeseekers—Investors

This property with frontage on

Lansdowne road now on the market.

Plans and prices on application.

James Bay
, I- i .

I20xi2w, iiouiile curner tin car ime,

close to Outer W harf. Price, $18,000.

Terms over two vcars.

Some Choice Homes
-yg,ar

FAIRFIELD—NevsMPo^nicd , ,^^, , _ , ^

floor, modern in 1^" detail, commanding

$750. Price .•v>i^j;:^-v
*'

OAK BAY—Six-roomed semi-bnnp^alow,

fully modern, furnace, etc.. on lot 50x139.

Easy terms. Price ^4,500

JAMES BAY—Attractive family home of

six rooms, concrete foundation, cement

floor, furnace. Absolutely modern and

on large lot, just nearing "'"2,PJ^]^'^".

Cash $1 ,250. Price ?5,250

,il^'^'SwftCT/';,citocr«te^ and ."•fceinent

vieWi'' Owi«5,,tp:,8ickkeSS','must sacrifice. Cash,

Sp4jOUU
. ••»tj»'~«''«-» *','

MOSS STREET—See this catchy bunga-
low of five rooms, modern in every de-

tail. The home for a bridd. Get busy.

Price, on terms ^3,750

CLOSE IN—Six minutes from City Hall,

artistic seven-roomed bungalow, modern
in every particular, on paved and boule-

varded street. Few days, on terms,

at ?5,750

Aho von Alvensleben, Ltd.

p. O. Box 618

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

636 View Street

INSURANCE

Phone 2443

ACREAGE
T,veKc'Vi2) acres. Happy Valley road, ten (^o) miles out.

M cleared, all good level land, close to new railroad. ?450

an ;icr^, or will sell one-half. Good terms.

North West Real Estate
Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

lire Insurance not in the Combine. Loans. Collections

Phone 640 706 Yates Street

FOUR HOUSE SPECIALS
CHinoxun Street eight, rooms,, close lo Yates .street

f^nUrt
Ontario Street, large lot. close to Outer Wharf

i.jIrKlI
ijiipiimn Street, .six rnoins. close to Lln.le.n Avenue. S- .' k

Glacistone Avenue, .seven rooms, furnished, Kood view ;^.>-«.>U

The above are A 1 InveBtments on easy term.s.

Members Victoria Real Estate Kxchanare.

SaywMd Blook, Oronn* Tloor.

DOtXaiiAB STSEET TO TSE
rSOITT FOB BtTSIHESS

B^^OCXS^

We have the Exclmlv* Salt, and
*

now Is the time to buy 30 feet

or more just opposite the iiu.i-

son's Bay's new site, adjoining

the Masonic Hall.

PRICK, per front fool. jpi«8."»0

We have alio otue oi the bast

baya In Honae* and Iiot*.

B. C Sales Co.
14ia OOVIBWMEWT BTBEET.

, Phone 2662

rhona 3964.

Crisp Snaps

Aall 8tr«at, uai^ Bay dinlricl, neti.!'

Kort J|H06<>
Toronto Btx^at, James Bay dis-

trict, near Government street.

G-ro<jm house 1^3500
0»k Bay, 8-riM>m house on .luhllee

Aveljue. with large lot. BOxlSTi.

iprli^e "• f3T00
Bob* B»7. 8-room house on lot

50x110 f2000
Tlotorl* "Wo^t, larRe double cor-

ner on Belton Avenue, with 8-

room h-ouse $6000
Ooivcr BlkBobftrd' and Oormorwat.

Price f31,500
Terms on any of the above.

A. W. Bridgman
Real Estate. Loans and

Insurance

1007 Government Street

Railway Trackage

2.6a Acres Adjoining Do-

minion Road

Splendid site, clo.se in. For

factory and indu.str}^

•See ns for. price, terms

and particulars.

$300 Gash
Buy.'< a pe.rfeclly new and modern

little home, 2 minutes walk from

.SprlnK Ridj,'c' car, 4 rooms, bath

luul pantry.

Port Albern i

The Alberni Land Company have already cleared over

400 acres of the townsite and the street grading is proceeding

rai>idly. We have still some good business lots at- prices

from '$350.

Residential lots, 66 x 125, from ?300.

Terms one-quarter cash and balance spread over a^-^ years

at 6 per cent.

Lewis &l1indmarch
B«al Batata and Znaura&o*

639 Bronrbton Strcat. Ptaona 1999

Kambara lototta Baal Batata

BxoHaaO'

$2,350
Tlii.s low price for n few days

only.
Hole Agront:

A. von Girsewald
Baal Batata.

P.O. Box 900. Phon" :n2!",.

Corner Fort and Quadra Straata.

Member \'ietoria Iteal Instate Ex.

Sole Agents

Carmichael & Moorhead, Ltd.

501-502 Say ward Building, Victoria, and Port Alberni, B. C.

James Bay
^^c are the exclusive agents for a magnificent 60-foot lot

on Superior street, being lot 1313, only five lots from St. Law-

rence street. The price of this lot now is $6,300, the prict

a little later on will be $7,000. There is a chance to make a

few hundred dollars quickly. For terms, apply

Beckett, Major & Company, Ltd.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

643 F.irt Street Telephone 2967

I 7,000 coal minera In Alberta and Raat-

•m' Brlllah Columbia have received an

jiieraaaa In wa»eB amountlnf to from

tve Ut t«B per oant.

' Frelfbt handlaite M tba Canadian Pa-

ilflc fallwajr at Bt J^eha. N. B., have,

^•eafV(|S (M adranok from wventaeo %»

^

'i.: V

A SPLENDID
OPPORTUNITY
To make a aood lnve»tm«nt. A flns

l«v«| uraaay lot, bflxl3T, directly
on the Willow* carllne. Ownor
in',{Rt have money at once and will

ttcrtflte It at onlj' $000. on easy
term* of payment.

Welch Bmi & Co.
4 rtatMl* »Ml Batata
Bxoh*nc«

HOMES HOMES HOMES
LOOK ONLY, ,$300 CASH

.\ncl liiiliincf $25 in-r iiionlh In-

('•luTtiiig IndVi'st, secul^os thi.i

4v'(i<Ji'''i'l k.'oltaKC fittvuitcil

near lltllsitlc Avi'.. k'"'>I lloi.

Frlci. only .f»a.O50

ffii.tiOU I'HHh. bpyj* an exception-

ally wrll hiiilt fi-roomo(l houHo,

on Robortson street, Fowl Buy.

Hlrlclly modern, cpmont fliAor

In baaemont, fiirniico, electric

llRht (Ixturps, linoleum, carpets

rtnd blinds go with rho property.

Thin 1B without exception tho

host biijf In that rtlni'iflet.' Price

f4,500
fKOO cash, halflncp vory oa.«*y

Kt'l.s a vfry pretty 4-rooniprl

housp, pantry, und bathroom.

On WlIdw>iod Avenue, also

chicken hou«i» ^nd run on the

property. CIokc to Fowl Bay
oar. Price .

.

f3,500

Heinekey & Shaw
"The Ho:na Flndera" '

M il l 'r:' i

i

iiiMi!5iMj|ji i i

»
i

!fi iii

j
ii

,
i ^iit!:M „.'Mi i'

FOR A DOCTOR, LAWYER OR ARCHITECT

An Ideal Home in an Ideal Location

Built by day labor, no time, trouble or money were spared to make

this house complete In every respect. The bedrooma, kitchen, nursery,

parlor, etc.. are all nigh, »oomy an4 WaU Xa»lited, Price on terms •ll'<^

SHIBLEY & PATRICK
Members Vlctnrla He:.! Estate Exchange. Phone ?556. 64» Fort Street.

GOOD BUYS IN OAK BAY
0«ikUin'l Uoad, nf-ar Central. 50x116 «iUOO
Miinixle Avenue, nfar soa. 60x110 .: isSS
Oliver Street. 50xi:!5 miKnn
Miuitorcv, Xorth," 2 si5l(-ndld lots at '"'V^fzr
H^nSln. uoad. near Oak Day Av.nne, 100x120. A ^^]-^<']''^^^^^

i;orn<-i
All On erood tarma. «_««

We have a full UM of hou.<.e8 from faOOO and lots from fTOO.

H. S. LOTT & CO. ii«.iit TCnmxBTOH wbocnc

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Burnside Road
Two acrc.-^. fronting on Portage Inlet and running through to

15urn.side road. Must be sold at once. Ai>ply

UU:^':

TheSTEWART LAND Co.Ud
Real Estate and Financial Agents

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

101-2 Pemberton Block P. 0.,B.ox 575, Victoria, B..C.

St. Patrick Street
Three lots, close to Oak Bay avenue, f980 each.

Very good buying.

R. H. DUCE
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 304 704 I^" St., Corner DotjfU* ..

ri.li>
' i/ i

iTi ii ir:i::. i

,rr[;
i ,: i |» ii Niiii

view Street, east of Vancouver

Street. 30x120, improved, bring-

ing In ?240 a ye«.r, on oaay

terma, price fTBOO

A brick building U ahortljr lo

be erected on the %dJotnIng pro-

perty.

Zela Street, near Oak Bay, fliW

level lot. $200 cash, balance otryr
^

18' monllta; prlc* ..... • • • . W^
8ltelbourn* •treat. Q«ar l*lW«ffW»*,

Road, 1*0 Wt*. r«r (m« w«ik iMW s

aa»y .tarra*, priM 1 aaeh . » « ••••,

^tHttfinK' ••t»Wr'.^ttnmr, iaifStaiiM-

)«>-MlM«S\"

•a ' IMM mm. 4tu^fi*'

* ' y'dK*!.^ ' '
i^/Ja, Wxi *i.'A.ii

rf"

J^^AWA|(^fT#».

aiin«!/lf(ii»mmri.>^-

.:.i!ii<£:iHt^i!iK;ij^^ \,. i>J:it>j..u'jk^»it^Mth?Ji*^^^^A^^tiii^'J^O.
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S. E. C^or. Lampson Street

156 FEET on E. & N. Railway

277 FEET on Lampson sireet

gi-ioo ACRE

This H u spkndid sit, for any industry requiring trackage and water.

PRICE VERY MODERAIE

^7§:^AY^& B. BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

Established 1890

Telephone
3°^^^^^^^ Victoria Real Estate Exchange

We iiave instructions to immedi-

ately dispose of a very handsome stone

and granite residence, standing on .ot,

95x125. on Pleasant avenue, Oak Bay.

PRICE, ON TERMS, ^9,000

The house has lovely large rooms

and a well arranged conservatory. Gas

machine is installed and included in the

above price.
. ^ mUj^—/> -

An . Ok .1^

Linden Avenue
Two choice lots south of Faithful St.

$4000
This is a Good Buy

Grant & Lineham

Moss street* two lots. 5C^x 120 each, for bo%^

TERMS
^ $3000 T|PMS

This is a sure money-naaker.

633 Yates Street

Members Victoria Stock Exchange.

Members Victoria R<^tJ,l^^«
Exchange

^ -.* «',t • -DiA^t,
'^'*'^^'V' V^J•;,: „ Phone 7^6

w McCallu^ ,

Block v%^^if^^v

J,, V, r- >:

H I iii i i j i I I ii») fl!JAi.i 1
.^.11 I -

a i tl'j iiill t^ ilV lM li l ilf lQill.li'il
' '

GREEN &
---lg[embergTtf-¥ictoria;aed1^S^ Exchange. ^^^^^^

Corner Langley and Broughton Street

Money to Loan
All Kinds of Insurance Written

ice Home_,M
'''"^fmS^^Jtr 7nn-Tash/ha'li^^ <^^ ^^.an^nged. .Knee ., .,.^_ .,..;,» «,t.r|> ^'-^^.^'

;-'^a:';-,..

'

./.:--..

'.':>Mm^me chbice building sites Oh North HatiipJ-rT^.- * > __=

JAMES BAY
$5,000 Will Handle

120X.20, corner of two best streets, close to Outer

Wharf. Baknrc on easy terms. See u. al once.

STUART & REEVES
Corner rort and DougUs Sts.

Fhone20i^ t ;f» Tncnranre Comoanv
.\..e"t. for the Manulacturers Life Insurance ^on p .

,

(Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange.)

THE PICK OF OAK
BAY HOMES

"The I'.eauty Spot on Codar

Hill Road"

McRae
Heights

'1\) the small investor,

:McRac Heights is the very

thing.

PRICES FRO^I ?600
On easy term-.

Every lot a view lot. low

taxes.
'

Call or write for

plan.

W^iome chbiw bttiWing sitfs on North Hair^TTR^

FIRE. MARINE AND
Manager Branch Office of Great West Life

P. O. Box 167.

ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Real Estate. Insurance and Financial Agent

1205 Broad Street, Next to CoHonist Office

F-O-R S-A-LE
the li;sauimalt Road. I'rlce.

CLOSE IN
AND

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Real l^-sUte Excbansf

Tlctorta, B.C.

lOOa nromtl 8tr»«t

Easy Terms

BUSINESS PROPERTY

On Douglas street, right in the

heart of the doings, at

$1,650 PER FOOT

0„e a,u. a l,a.r Mocks '-" f'Jr;,,^'^:',™^?',;'"';?,
ground with

>-'..;'^r'?ho™S- modern 8-ro,,,„ huuse on

give ail air of pmacv.
"""^"'Yf, foot Ian..-. Hoir-e contains

,,vo lots 50X.4,^ each. u. a .'6-f««
"J ;„ ,,.„,Uvood fini*!^

diiiiiisroom, living room, den, all pa"^J»=^«;,,,
^ ,„„„.)„ ,,„,j,t,diningrooin, living \°°'"-

^I'^'l'
'"

'l.rroom; iniiU-i" 1>"«=''

.vi.l, large open .1.= P'^" ,' ..fet b g l>a"try, lo„r Ugiit

leaded windows, etc.. IfRf...f\';''X,;ate clothes closet, large

„„., ,jrv bedrooms, each ^^mcparatec
thronghout by

M'""°';' ;::«
'

d't, r: is a ^Plendi.l l>ig basement. Price,

on t^r^i """.hrel yea_rs^aooo^r,er cash.

British Realty, Ltd.
(Men,l,ers Victoria R^instate^Hxchang.)^.^^^^^

40,,-404 Say-rd l.loc^l-J<..l^-
^,\„„^,^,„, ,, ,.

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN & CO.

1212 Broad Street

Phone 55

Close to Burnsidc Road |L

A Few Snaps

Blackwood St.— •
•

yrior Bt.—
$900

fl.OAO

Tort St.

—

91,350

^""^
. •1,150

XmpK* t.—

can and ».e our Mst of Houses

T,1«t your pr^P^Vy -'^'^ "^ "

you '"ant good resuHs.

Queen City Realty
ABklund * Proctor

l«I Douel" BU PhoB« SIT*.

Co*l orderr promptly dellverod.
I

EXCIiXTSrVE 8AI.B

On Saanich Road
About seven minutes walk from

Douglas street far. very fine

country resldontlal properly, over

:\\^ acres, best soil, hou»e. barn,

chifk^n bouse. frtiU trrps. large

frontage on .Saank-h road, proni-

inent site, excellent view, suitable

for subdividing. Price f25,000.
Terms.

Cheapest Buys

on the Market

Durban St., 2 \o\<. for the

two ?3,0O0

Walton St., T lot. . .^1,200

Carnsew St., 1 lot ^1,500

Cor. Cook and Hilda, 60x120

price J?3,150

For a limited time we can oiler a few lots near Burnsidc

R.a.;;hich will certainly .ho. a very satisfactory increase

in value with the completion of the car hnc.
^

Price Now—$450 Each

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS-INSURANCE

T^ire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-" Mahon Bldg. Victoria. B. C.

Phone 1463

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Phone 1722.

1210 Broad Street.

All kinds of Insurance written.

634 View Street, Phone 2307

?. R. FLEMING JAMES BAY

JOHN T. REID
Member Kcal Estate Kxcbfcnge.

519 Bayward Bldf., «»on« 8690.

B«U«Tm« St.—Corner. 69x120,

with 8-rooinert l.Duae, revenue

producing. Price for this week

only •25.000. Tornns »10,000

cash, balance easy.

Taunton Street. 50x120 ...f900

D«nm«n Street. f.«xl20 fW""
Xve.bury Street. BOxlsn ..fe25
U ,v.,«ir* mi-eet. 44x110 ..flMK»

Vlctoi' Street, 45x132 fSOO
EJhfiy terms.

J. F. Belbin
Office Phone u66

lUsidence t*hon« R-a684

»t7 Cormofaat St., Victoria

630 »rouf1»t<»n Btr^rt

Phone 2508. Pemberton Blk.

AH Wnds of Insurance written.

WATCH THE
CANADIAN NORTHERN
COMING DOWN HILL-

SIDE TO ROCK BAY

Where we have an ideal site

for a factory r,r warehouse

AT A SNAP

Phone 1865

128 Pemberton Building

Members oi the Victoria

Real Estate Exchange.

Quarter Acres Gordr^Burd^ck

McGregor

Heights

$1500 and

$1600 Each

w. have 4.01'' aTe» '^f choice farm-

ing "and. an near and read.v for

the plough. In W'e.torn Sa.k«tche-

*an within «lx to tw^ W., mil... of

.tatlon on C. P. R- '"»',"''"'"•*'

$13.50 per acre on good t6rm».

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10. Mabon Blocl^

p. o. Box ^tt^. Phon. 11».

Three F'or The
Thrifty

A HOUSE—Haultain street, new four-room house with full

'

size basement and all modern conveniences. ^400 ^^^^'^^^^

ance $-'5 per month. Price ^'^^

\ LOT-Gonzales avenue. 70x210. level, no ruck. S300 cash,

balance .S30 per month. Price ^P^'

\ R\NCI-I-20 acre, of which 12 sla-lied and 1
•V4 cultivated,

"

4-;oom house, 225 chickens and all necessary hen houses,

incubators, etc.. etc.. 5 minutes from railway staUon.

Price, as a going concern ^'

4,000 Acres ^r wnTsjr^VJ Ji^ n^
W« h.v« 4.000 acre, of choice farm- Tj \/ \\/ I 1^1 ^ I l OC V_><vJ«

ing land, all .icar and reaa.v for 1\.» • TT AX ^'^ 4 J- -»- *-^ ^-^
.1. „.,.„. h In -Western Saakatche- -"- ^»

LTD.

521 Fort Street

Grogan & Crook H. F. PILLEN
Oak Bay Realty Office,

2056 Oak Bay Avenue

Tel. ri6o5

Humboldt Street-Close in. frontage on two
^'^--'''[^^^J^l815,000

Easy terms, i'rice

Corner Vancouver and Sutlej-54'^107. Ppc. cash, balance

S2,100
casv. Price

Yates Street-Between Pdanchard and Quadra. 60x120. Easy

850,000
terms. Pnce

JOHN R. BOWES & CO.

Members Victoria Real E.state Exchange

,
Phone 2724

643 I^ort street m T td
Agents Yorkshire Tn.surance Co., Ltd.

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS -^ FOR BEST

RESULTS ADVERTISE iN -THE COLONISr

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Ten Arrea almoRl all clearcl. has &

S-ronmert h-ni.e and largo l.nrn and

numoro,., chUko, hou.o*: '""'^ "'

,hU land \n well ^-l*";^", '°'" ["'V
ln« vegetabi^B. the «'ectHc light.

«ator and main road ru..B P-j..

r,;ad to MetiiTWW 3T!d S9oUo. For

tJ the land U nKht aiul »am >

,

'
: r = TJ" •"• r'nnndiAn Morth-

err drpot 1. 'A mile away. »*.000.

A. TOLLER & CO.

604 Yates Street

Two larsc lots on FRlrflPld Koad.

6ox22o! I'jRch faioo
Large corner lot on Klchardson

Streel, 60x189 S2500
LarKc corner lot on Central Av-

enue. 63^1 ar. ....- f•''•^

6-room house on HutleJ Streel.

new with ftiH b«»en>ent and

furnacp ^6100

TZOVOmXA. WBST ,

nu8„ell street, half-acre, revenue

producing, faO,000. Ba»y

term*.
Kxciuslvely

L R. STEPHEN S CO.
Room 4. Bridgman Blo^. ^

X007 ovwnvnumt •!. !**••

MMii

North PttI Sintl
ido fefi front rtil.fiWi*-'^'''

tt^B-rftYw;*:

»^i<>.>i,>.tiia!k.ilJJt&t.'~jiiiiauk/k^^

iS^kAk
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TIMBEfl PaUCY
OF_GOVERNMENT

(Coniluued from Page Ten)

It was not in the Inluresi of true con-

aervutlon lo for.'o cuUlng at any ll'n«

by arbitrary regulations. The absence

<.f a lime limit was not only in the in-

terest of the public, but also gave a

hettPr necurily o* tsnurc to .TOe

censee. The conimlsBlon spent a y«^ar

una a half In studyinK i^e many

phaseH of the foreBt problem; It placed

HKcU in touch with the admlniBtratlons

of other provinces and states and al«o

with the federal government at Waah-

inKton, where the conservation move-

ment under the Hon. Gifford Plnchot

and President Roosevelt had gathered

MUch remarkable force. After a moat

painstaking Inquiry the Commlsalon re-

ported at "the ehd of TOIO. Th« Mln-

later here remarked that he would deal

with the Commission's findinj^s nl a

laler slago. when referring to the Rfn-

.-lal aspects of the Forest Bill, and

wouUl only direct attention at this

point to the striking fact that, widel.s

„ri Iho commiasion'u report hud ueen

.irculated—BO much so thul the large

demand from every quart.t exhauKted

the tliout^anda of copies printed, and

necessitated a fresh edition—yet P^ac-

lically not a voice had heen Uearrt Ula-

i^entlnff from Us careful pronounce-

' jnonla,
'

'",
,., '

ComervaUTe »toT«ni«at

^^SB^SKKKIJSM'tnl had' atso oeett »t. wotk.

'
t''Yt'T«W«"'»>l wthuslastic w«^con»o teth«

conservatJott movementx 0« »l»W *^

own pollcjr W*. iW .ffeoUve Jiit«nw«^

tion: it did not confine Itself to m«w
talk, uut at once t)e8ran to carry out It*

lUcaa In a practical mariner. The «r«»t

,jMiHI»l af rnrrti t ^.^R^'^rvat on was

; ;„. m-eventlw of fir*, and thJa

;.,veinment firat atUcked. tooth t>y

PU'tins on a forca of fire «wd«wi and

Lvflshtlnj^ firea. In 1«» tW «<»vem.

mi-uL -i>fnt » i S.gOg-
' " »n" »M'» "

' P**"^'^*^

work /Ih'thl- ^-ear follOWinsM spent

,iu,ut 6^^0.000, The organlznUon of

the new fire prevention force was no

easy matter, and naturally that organ-

l^alion was somewhat rouph-and-rcady

at first, but it had gra.dually been

hrouRht lo a much higher pitch of ef-

ficiency by the piaclntr ot wardens

under divisional in.spoctor.M, and by

controllinK these in turn by supervis-

ors Purlng the past yeaf the province

„a« .overed with a network of pa-

,,,,: ai.out one hundred and twenty

..-iiiK on reKular duty at an ex-

,.,.„., ul' JUU.OUO for the season, and

ti.e results of patrol being evidenced in

, .•king manner in the diminution of

(K course it had been a faYor-

Hh!.- season. but it was remarkable

,i,at the expense of fighting fires ha<l

„ocn brought down 'to about $30.ono

•,,nd th?.t verv little damage to timber

i„,l i)een caused. This was practical

iorest conservation, or rather it was

the essential preliminary to it,
)•"-

sides getting the fire menace luidc,-

control, the government had been care-

fully studying the forest policies o.

otlif'r provinces of Canada and their

rpsults. Tlie experiences Of Ontario,

Cjnebec and the Dominion were' all in-

Ktruclive and .suggestive, and many

Ktates of the ITnion such as Idaho,

Minnesota. New York, or Washington,

i„ „>.,?ntlon but a few. gave us good

i.U'.is. In particular, the efficient

;,.lU-y of ihe Tnlted Statea In the ad-

'niinistralion of its great national for-

ests repaid most caf?fui «ttivly. cspr

eially since it gave an object lesson In

ileallng with western conditions. Hnl

although Btlldylng the policy pursued

elsewhere and carefully selecting use-

lul methods that had been tested by

experience, the government had been

careful not to confine itself to mere

imitation. The more so as the study

of otiier countries had made it very

clear that the forest policy of B. C.

need fear no comparisons. In Us main

features that policy stood- by - Uself an

the soundest, most effective, profitable

and convenient method of obtaining a

steady flow of revenue from the for-

ests tliat has yet bft-n evolved by any

country.

Zieaaona of Other Countrla*

Ihc minis'tor '>«>^f touched upon tlio

fact that Russia, the Inited States and

fanada are the tlire< great soft-wood

countries of the world; that more than

hi.lf the timber of the I'nited States is

in the Kocky Mountain and Pacific for-

ests, and that more than half of Can-

ada's timber stands In BrUl;;!i Columbia.

Tc Illustrate the exhaustion of supply

that has already been felt In the Kasi,

ho touched upon the downfall of Miehl-

iL:an and other lake and New lOngland

states as lumber producers, and the rise

of Washington and Oregon, whii-h states

iilroady cut between them more than

the whole of Canada. The westward

.shifting of the source of s'uppiy was

a'.KO shown by the downfall of Quebec,

\,-lnch in 1900 yielded to this province

^ccond place as a lumber producer

among the provinces of the Dominion.

In lino Britisii Contmljla praotl.r.allj"

lied with Ontario as to auantlty of lum-

ber produced, and yet this province was

only beginning Its career, Hod had

Ki-arcfdy touched Its forests! lOven the

. '>mt»aratlvely small iiro.i/ress as yet

inadc*iiad necessitated th«t erection here

(.f T10 fewer than 270 mills, employing

lens of thousands of men, and enriching

the province by a no less amount than

?a4,823,000 In 1!>10. With the East

sln.wlnK signs of exhaustion everywhere

and with our forests sllU vmcxplolted,

ItrltlRh Columbia held a strong position

Indeed with reerard to the future, and

there was In addition the great and

Klorlous fact that our forests were In

public ownership, and that every citi/.en

WW* 'thua * tlmb*r-owner. A* the f on-,

t'strv commlBSion'B report remarked,

•The bulk of our timber Is under kov-

trnment control; the rate of growth

upon the Paclfl« coast Is twice the aver-

age for the UnUed States, and to cap

Ihp elltnaa the provincial policy has

made <th« g>vernmcnt a sleepinif partner!

in fOTMt exploitation—a aharer In the

proflta of th9 lumbeHn* induatry. Two

thlnga nre. therefore, plain: One. that

tlio value of standlnsr timber ^ Brltlah

Columbia i> da«Un«I to rimt to helRht.

that irenaral opinion would oonalder in-

credlbU today: tha other, that u»««

Ci»r*tul ma-uigjiroB* heavy »•«*"""

^ JUd My** fall ui>Mi tho poputotlon «!

nmnent crown timber Uuslncaa ahoulu

make British Columbia tnat phenonVenjn

of BtatecraCi and good fortune—a coun-

try of aemi-lnddpend.nt meahs."

VarmaaMS* Inoima

,Tho. public accounts Just prcbcnlk^d

bpoke uUKiuently of the progress Ihav

cood managetnent had brayght about

v-;.thout the taxing of the'people In any

burdensonij dskree, no less than two

and a half millions being realized by

land fales, and an m lA^ amouni ihio"-n

forest revenue. Uand sales, of course,

were only t'empori.-y. but the foresii in-

come was p-rmaront. and under a com-

moii#*en»e consrrvatlon policy would

Hea.lllv increase. Without such -x

policy the cuttln.T of the present crop

of timber would rulii and lay waste our

tln.ber lands. The joung growth would

be burned, infH'lor apectes would ro-

place the Douglas lir; by the denudation

of our watersheds t-oil e.osion would

t£lkc' place on tnountalti ^lopea, irrigation

would be endanger-d, the lumbering In-

dus! rv would gradually d...(llne. and

British Columbia would sink Into the

slHgKani inKiss'nl*\c;ajec that has ove;--

taken other workud out forest regions.

That di.<tmal fa tf. however, should never

overtake this province, because wc now-

aoHVs knew how to avert il, and because

th. "present government of this province

would sec that necessarv and osscnlial

meas^ures wore taken. The Rovern.ncnt

would do this, npw—notWhen alUwculd

ho too 'ate. ••.'

«ha rutat 3B««ontlal

Dealing wuh th© bin itself. th» wita-

latar aiscuBscd what xnust bo doi>© to

c«a»er¥» »» S^wti^ and Ip^SS""'^? « .

perronowt MWIWfl Ot * 'hort-Uvca mm*
being induatry. Stoing the eame prob-

l«»m thftt ttia WnJ«« »*»*«• *««=«* **^}/^

tow yljars ago, the srovemmcnt reallraa

that a thoroughly efficient foreai aorvlco

was a first essential of conaervatlcn.

anil like the United Statea. it hoped to,

rrratft qmAH\ "*">"><» '^ a model for

the continent. For the coiptng year, wie^

United Statea eatlmatea provided for.

over alx million dollara for forest pur-

poaev. incluainjsr one roiUJon jfor Are pro-

vcntlon. PruH!^lt>i '^'Hh .h>^f : ft^T" foreafe

area, spent no less than40i»rVN«i'.!«a»W*O|i^

dollars, or over tlfty cen-ts an acVe a« a

matter of current business routine;

India spent four millions, and the gov-

ernnunt had its eyes open to the fact

tnat bricks cannot be maiU^ without

Btr.i--v. and that conferva' ion costs

money. Tlio forests that had ySeUled

thirteen millions in seven years "(.ere

worth spending money on, and hcnco It

was Intcndel to ask a substantial vote

fcr their protection in the coming esti-

mates. In this conncaion the govern-

ment had noted the striking proposal of

tlio forestry commission tliiit roynlty

should be "regard-<l as fores: capital,

and It was glad that It would be able

to refer this and other important mat-

iprw of nnance to the bcsr expert v<^" --

on th'' ' mtinent

Expert Aavice

rnder the . Hon. Gifford Plnchot, the

piactical orgaof'^tion of the Ignited

States forest service \had Vmen accom-

pL.-hed by Mr. Overton W. Price, now

vice-president of the National Conscr-

\atlon As.soclatlon. Mi. Price was re-

cognized aa one of the very foremost

experts of the conservation movement,

and the governmem after months of

Ecarch for the beat available talent w»*

tlad to announce the engagement ot Mr.

Price in an advlaory capaoUy as con-

sullant loreater^ to the province. U
was also a matter for congratulation

that the Hon. Mr. Plnchot had taken so

ketn an Interest In our forestry prob-

i««.- that he Wa-i coining to Brltlah Co-

lumbia on his own accouat to overlook

the n.1.1 with Mr. Price. Quoting from

a loiter from Mr. Price, the mlntater

said that that gentlenmn In aecepllug

Hi'polntmeni. nad "^rill.-n that 'Mr.

I'liichi t heartily approver of my taking

up the proposed consulting work. I am
particularly gl.^d to tell you that he

rilaplavs k«.5n ln)lere»t In the work It-

self, and has expressed to mo his entire

willingness to give it as far as prac-

ticable his :*encral oversight and co-

operation. He hopes to visit British

Columbia during the coming summer

In the interests of constructive work In

f. rest org'inlTiaf.on. ThH is a source

of ffreat ^ra.ti.'ioatlon to^mo as I .know

it will be to ..ou. Vou have, I believe,

written to Mr. Pinchot on behalf of

v>urself and the premier, expressing the

"hope that ho will identify himself wltn

this work. On my part 1 shair take up

„iy dntle.* with a particular Interest and

enthusiasm. Through a combination of

circuuislui.ces familiar to you, I believe

llils work offers an unequalled chance

tor important public servic". So far as

[ iiu Kware no country has ever had

the cpportunity now before nritish Co-

lumbia 'to build up a forest service that

will be a mo' Il in efficiency and a model

m its contribution to the public wellarc.

It gf.ea without aayIns "that an oppar-

tuuity tb ahare in. jijch wort la a high

ooi tlnBear^,*in glverma great Pleas-

orfc to go <»y«fi»«y over Mr. Prices

plana, knd tinleaa' t *|n dlBappointed,

to spend also some time In the field la

British Columbia. This latter I cannot

if r I HBKHUmj I. WM uniT-ii,

yet JtnoMr'wlAt «»•

•rnmcnt would reqtTh-e bM Heenaea to

be surveyed as soon as possible and

&t latest by 1918: and to facilitate and

cheapen >»uch aurveys, simplified reg-

ulations had been introduced into the

bill for the survey of timber lands.

As the timber still unsold was asce.--

talned, and as needed and desirable in

the public interest, sales of crown

Htumpage would be held.

Two facts had been kept in view in

deciding upon the method of tenure:

firstly, the B. C ilceJioo tonura T.'as ».5C

best yet devised anywhere: secondly,

uniformity of tenure throughout the

province was most desirable since it

avoided creating any commercial hand-

icap between different classes of hold-

cm of crown atumpagc. Therefore all

through the Forest Bill, every possible

effort consistent with the eclating

rights of holders had been made, to

put all holders upon an equality. In

accordance with this principle, all fu-

ture "Btiles 'wbutd' bo Vales of llcemwes,-

and the conditions of these would vary

accLirding to elrcumalanceH. Some-

times sales would bo for Immediate

logging, for example to save burnt tim-

ber liable to spoil; some sales would

be on the basis ot bonus per thousand

feet in addition to royalty, payable

when the timber wus cut, this being the

Improved Ontario method which en-

sures Ural the goxernnieiit gets paid

for everything standing on the land,

wliile benefitting the purchaser, bo-

cause the government
ftssutnes the fire risk,

for example in tlie sa:

tions not lustifyinu

cruising, sales miglU -
^^,

sum down as bonus, as in the older j ^i!

Dominion and Ontario methods. Puip-

wood timber would be sold under li-

cense, a few simple modifications be-

ing made in the conditions of the li-

cense to cover the question of the saw-

very properly

In oiher cases.

iiall i'rac-

,>ensc of

bo lor a lt5mp..'|j,

Mr. George H. Suckling has Uie

honor to announce

Augusta

Cottlow

IN PIANO
Recital

AL,15X.VNPRA hALL

KAXVB9AT, TUB. 3

Reserved Seats - - - fl-SO

Bwoklng pltUJ now open at

XAKKOanr xax.!. tiajko

WAKMOOXS
733 Fort Bt.' .

Victoria.

BTBIJrWAT fc BOIWI WA»0
trsEs

fta^ress

BURNS ANNIVERSARY

CONCERT
Twa oors o' Scottish Sang an' Story

Victoria Theatre
Tbnradar WUht, tHe aSth

o' the runnln- month (January. 1912.)

Under the auspices of the First Pres-

byterian Cliurch choir

supported by the following artists;

««^- Tf o 1^r*^*« fcrtnrHnn: Mrs. Ct-

A. Downard. meitxo soprano; Mrs. A.

Butler, contralto; Miss Grade Uobert-

son, highland dancer and piper; Mr».

K. Morrison, baritone: Miss Eugenie

1.-0X, elocutionist: Mr. D. Hengham,

violinist; Mr. P. Gordon, tenor; Mr.

Wm. M. Allan, elocutionist; Mr. J. Doble,

comedian; Mr. Norman McDonald, piper;

Mrs. Lewis Hall, accompanist; Mr. J.

G. Brown, baritone and conductor.

Reserved seats, 75 and 50 cents; gal-

lery 25 cenjs. Sttle of seats^ oiiens at

Box' otnce th'eatre'after'TO a. m.. 28rd

lanuary. Concert commences sharp at

l-Ah p. m. on the arrival of Ills Honor

the l.,leutenant-Govcrno r and party.

VictoriaTlieatre
rriday, January aetli.

One night only. Henry W. Savage's

original and only production in lOnglish

Puccini's Grand Opera

GRAND TRUNK

PACIRCTOfORT

GEORGLMy
beTomwleted

earlOIEI
FALTTT":

mv niay be. b«t « I «•« '?*«?»L&il
will come to Brltlah CoVtimlH* on toehatt

of the work wltn the Sreatest pleaaure.

;ou tp convey my heartiest

liatD Mi-. McBrlde."

KeadcjuarteJ Contro:

The next few years, the Minister

i-onr^nued. would see the forest scrvi ^-^

11 process of formation, and du.-l-ig

this period of organization it was par-

licularlv necessary to provide a strong

headquarter control. Provision was

therefore made in the bill for the con-

stitution of a Forest Board of experts

ft-ho would keep in touch with and co-

ordinate the many different phases of

the work. Composed of practical men

aetuallv engaged in the service, the

Board, under the direction of the Min-

ister, would carry out the vigorous

ii.„. ti,^ trnvornment had out-

line'd! Under it a general investigation

of the timber resources of the province

—both those under lease, license, re-

Berve or in private ownership—would

lie undertaken, with a view to ascer-

taining exucily what timber the pro-

vince contained. There were reasons

for belief that the timber now under

reserve was much greater in extent

than most people thought. Tn connec-

tion with this investigation, the gov-

Supply in TJ, S. A.

Vaudevtnc'B Picturesque Equestrian

an.i Cauin,. revlc-.v Ad. Carlisle'. Dog

-—.^«-ij^- nnmwanv and Pony Circus.

I^HntertiatlonaVArUsts, 3a«r. and Mrs.

f?WS>0wUng, presenting Mr. Dowiinn s

western comedy playlet entitled "An

Arizona V?«doliig." Vaudeville's unique

novel iv OlUe Young and April, scicntl-

Rr hubbl,. blow.vs and jugglers. A peer-

less patlerer and a chic planlste, Caine

fc Odom. new songs, charactenrlzations
-" >MUt«III "

'
" L.

. . 1 1 .1 " 1 . l.JI,j» "Ull/«1'1TH-'

The airl of the Oolden West

rompvny's own orchestra of 50 piecia

—Knllre lower floor. ?3.00; Front row

balcony »2.50; 4 rows centre, balcony,

'.L'.OO; 4 rows right and left of balcODy,

?i 50- gallery, ?1.00. Scat.-t on salcWed-
nesday, January 24 tb. MftU orders now

received.

In this connection tin-

ferred to the well kno"ii (.: i
•

•

United ytate? snonly ot uuipwooil is

hopelessly insufticient for liie present

needs of the great republic. Already

that country Imports' one-quarter of tlie

raw material for its pu\,n. mills from

Canada, and in addition Canada .''«P-

plles to it over $4,(100,000 worth ot

man-.! far tn red pulp. Alre»dy the in-

dustry has begun a rapid growth in

the west, six mills having been estab-

lished in Oregon and Wa.shingtnn. In

this movement. British Columbia had

not lagged behind, five mills having

been already liuiU within the i)rovince.

Upon the large pulp and pap^'r mill nt

Powell river, three million dollars had

been already sp.Mit; a million and a

half represented the invcstsncnt at

Licean ratia. ana ...nis ..^». —i~-

i-onipietPd both at Swanson Bay and

Ilow-e tiound. Small towns had been

created on the mainland coast tlirough

this new industry, and future develop-

ments in this province were most

promising. The minister then referred

to the report of the U. S. tariff com-

ml.»sion which showed that on an av-

erage the wock! used in --every ton of

pulp cost five .inllars less in ('Mn.'uia

al;;rrepartee. Vaude^OTe's lat4SfWrultr

Oeorgla. Pretty Bongs and fetching

golfvns.

., »v,- TT B ord tiiaL llie, "iCO
man m ^'^-^ »-• —

•

,

Bquare miles of pulp .•onccsslons

granted bv former governments of tins

province give the c^impanles who held

them a strong advan'tage even over

their Canadian competitor.-.. The For-

estry commission Report dealt at

leiigtli with the nuesllon of the saw-

limber included in the pulp conces-

sions granted in 1901, and the Com-

(Conllnued on Page Twenty-two.)

CRYSTAL THEATRE
An Exile's Love, i.nliin ilrnma. Excess

T^aggaffS, i-;«:rnnny .m.m^-U ;
Komo, iidlr..

M)ii .Uaiiia: Outwitted. I'atlie Western;

'rue point of View, Ks.sanay comedy:

Benares the Holy City of the Klndus,

I'allu- Si -lii''.

Majestic Theatre
Programme Wednesday and Thursday

Italian Naval Manoeuver.'?." bi^

special feature; "nomancc of the Six-

lifcM." war iiicture: "Patho Weeldy.

••princess Charming," colored drama:

••Whv He Gave Up." blograph; "Abe

Gets' Even With Father," blograph com-

edy.

Mali
mislit. farcAvcll and only public performance. Empress

hntcl 9 p. m.

25 per cent to be ;;iven to ho..pital fund, rerf.^rniancc

over in time for persons wishing to attend the Charity Ball.

SHOES
HALF PRICE

Every Pair of Oxfords and Pumps Must Be Sold at Once at These Ridiculously Low Prices

LVCiy rail Ul VAIVIU^j mi r
,.;-,,,„. nnn or woman in victoria but what knows the

Tt is unnecessary to enumerate the brands of high grade Shoes wc carry as
^^^' ^ ^;^,/ ,tc.. for women. By all mea.is. don't miss

superlol- 4ands we Lrry excUisively, such as N ettleton ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Each and every pair will be sold at Just one-

ihL wnnrlerfnl oDDortunitv to buy brand new desirable shoes at va) oeic
^^ ^^ ^ _^^^ _^ few weeks away.

half the' original pVice. Come now and stock up tor tne spring ana .u.nuic. ,^.... ^ - - .

^ ^

$2.oo and $2.50 Misses Ox-

fords and Slippers, all

, sizes

$1.50 and $1.75 Children's

Oxfords and Slippers, all

styles and sizes

i$5.oo Geo. A. Slater Invic-

tus Oxfords in al sizes and

leathers

$4.00 Men's Oxfords in all

sizes and leathers

$2.50

$8.00 Nettleton Oxfords in

all leathers and sizes

$6.00 J. & T. Couains Oxfords and

Pumps for women, all sizes and

leathers

$4.00 Oxfords and Pumps for

women, in all sizes and

styles
$2.00

I $6.00 and »$6-5o Florsheim

I
Oxfords in all leathers and

sizes

$5.00 and $5.50 Cross Oxfords and

Pumps for women, all sizes and

leathers

T

$3.00 and $3;?!?^xfora« «M
Pumps for women, in all

leathers and sizes |1.50

. --^^t -ft .

»iicouv«r FroTlno*, Jan. ••

The nmnagenreni of the Urand

Trunk I'aclflc Hallway has issued

l.cremptory InslructionK to MeearB.

l--(..lcv, Welch & Htewart, railway

I oMiraitors. that the main line ho-

tucdi Tctc Juane Cache', nfiy

inllcH wcsl oi: Ycllowhead Pas.s and

1-orl Ouorgc. niu.sl be completed

.arly next fall. The railway con-

irai'tors have passed the communi-

cation on to the variouB sub-con-

trnctors, who were recently award-

rd the work, and who are now m
KHged freighting In. supplies -'\,r

.slilffh roads and egtabllBhlng camps

v,lth a view to making- a otari al .

construction work as soon as poBsl-

ble. They are confident of their

abUltyto complete the work (wlthlu

the time specified.

CwwtfSd^lon of tli^..western por-

tlot^|(^'^i||i'>nnflnieh<|^|A|«4>et'W«en ^

—
Kort (Mavgh mil -.; |aiiu:'j

'!M.;i.ii<ii#' --

.\Ir. P. Welch, a member 6? the eoti-

iractiiiff firm, will leave Vf.ncouvcr

on Monday for Prince Hupert to

.onfcr wlti\ Mr. B. 3- KclU!:i.r, chief

( nsineer. in regard to this portion

,.i the contract. On Mr. Welch's

I. turn the namea ot the successful

,;,ii)-contrRctors will be announced.

May Kurry VanoouT«r Xtlae

Tlic rapidity ivltii which tlie 415-

milo Rap Is to be finished lias a

direct bearing on construction to

Vancouver a.s the Grand Trunk Pa-

cific has agreed to ftnisli the main

line before undertaking the con-

struction of it.s propoHtd branch

line from Fort George to Ibis city.

I'nless the aRreement l.s modififd

two years are likely to elapse before

the railway company can set around

to the last mentioned project.

Tlw railway DOllcy of the provin-

cial government, to be made public

within a few weeks, is said to cm-

brace provLwlon for aHslstance for

a railway from Vancouver to the

F,aci> Ulver Disu-ict via Fori

George. The decision of the gov-

ernment as to which of the yariou.i

companies and «yndica!te», jl?bmlt-

ilne offers shall be fH*W«'d with

government aid ' -will h.. awaited

with interest, Hhould the Grau'i

TrunU Pacific bo in the running—

a contingency questioned in well-

informed circles—its attitude to-

wards the Fort Georse-Var.couver

branch may bo changed, for the

blinding of' both the main line and

the braii'h Un-^ could be carried

(.•-1 flmuUaneou.ily.

FORT GEORGE is the geo-

graphical and .strategic commer-

cial centre of central British

Cohimbia, Canada's largest and

richest province.

All railroads Iniilding through

the Peace River or Central Brit-

ish Columbia must go tlirough

FORT GEORGE in order to

maintain water grade. Therefore

FORT GEORGE must be a great

railroad centre.

FORT GEORGE is at the

junction of the Fraser and Nech-

aco River?, with i.ioo miles of

navigable waterways.

FORT GEORGE is the supply

point for an immense territory

rich in agricultural, timber and

mineral resources, and^ will be

able to compete with Edmonton

and eastern cities lor the trade of

the Peace River country, as well

as the whole of Central and Nor-

thern British Columbia.

With the opening of the Pan-

ama Canal freight rates to FORT
GEORGE will be lower than to

Edmonton, thus making FORT
GEORGE a great wholesale and

jobbing centre.

FORT GEORGE will be one of

the largest cities in jthc West. An
enorm^ons* development will take

place during 191a.

You can learn of wonderful {n-

vestment opportunities *tt4.,op«n-

ings for busineea, etc., by SCtmljnK

your »amt attd tdtfr^ lat«« !**«

copy of the "B. C. MiS^^MM lit-

write todny.
>'(;,

McCandless Bros. & Cathcart
55$ . JOHNSON STREET - 555 v^ i ^ .5,
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nCTORIA DATT.V iA>lAii^i«T

Comforters
W'e have a splciulid show-

ing of these with fillings of

Russian down, wool. c(Ulons

and eiderdowns in coverings

of cambric. sa'tccMi. satin,

etc. Prices np from ^1.50

Waterfront

Blankets
A splendid woven and

tKrnT)iighly slirufric"all ^vnnY

blanket in nice soft finish.

Finished willi I'luc "r pink

borders. Trice- u]) from

93.75. I

m KAMfflATKA

lllUfiA AlulnbO
Pictures of the Rival Forces

Struggling for the Masters of China

Flannelette

Sheets
\\4 JO»ly itock the best

ciualily in these in three

sizes,, also a single sheet

jxiji yds. Colors of grey,

or W|iit« with pink or blue

Prices 91.25,

Weir Liner Readied tlie Outer

VViia^f Yesterday Afternoon
'

AfleriTougir^Voyagrfrom

Yot^oliania

THREE STEAMERS AT

OUTER WHARVES TODAY

$1.50 anxj *A.75.

I m IZ 111 /%r*/«rvfi

L. L. nt:3Luu
f , |. J ^'ates^ ; HcCall. Patterns

Teucer Will Sail for the Orient

and tlverppol pd Zealan-

dia for Australia—Chicago

IVlaru Du^Fllday

The Norwfcfittu stenmor KyycJa. Capt

Mn.vr. reached the ottfer wharf yeBter»

Oay allernjoii from Manila and W»y

ports of the Oil'.nt aftt r a stormy trip

with 4,50«) tons if general cargo. The

ui lIi^ imperial ^••"\ W KWfcfeJ^n *:""^^^''*"^i>>

,
FOK SAN

l%«ANXiSCO
A N I >

.SOITII KKN r.VI.l lORMA

Fr^^^^^TTiTtni-la 8 a. inf. C'vury UVdiicaaajfr>

55. r.MArrut.A or qubkn. unci 11 V;:"'- I

.-very Thursday fmni Seattle. •»». UO\l.u-

NOli or rUESIUK.NT.
.

For Southe.isteni Alaska. Jan. 10. -J.

I'LMIACAO Icuvs SiMitlle 9 P- ">•

OcBkn ami rail tickets to Now Toric ana

nil ntner eitiu* vi.i. oaii Friincisee.' , ^_
Krpiunt an<l Ticket Offices, HIT Wharf

K r. RITIIET it CO., <i<>npral .AirentH. _
rLAi.n)K A. ^Ul.UY. PassfUS'T Ag.;iit. 1-10

DouRlaB St.

Firs!

Class

iSecond

Cla^s

I'l

i

m

San Francisco
FROM VICTORIA^ DTRFXT

EVERY WEDNESDAY
MORNING

Kul! |i;irtirulars and rescrv iiti.nis

Claude A. Solly. Passenger A^t^.

I .:n Douglas Street, or R. P-

Uithct Sc CO., 11 n Wharf Street,

VICTORIA B. C.

Kysia Wt Yokohania i>H .mutltttjl «m.

ttpd encountereU i-ou«fh waatilW ttom

the lime »ho left. In nln«t#:Wi d»y»*thBr*

was but half a Uay Of talr wind*, ^fee

icai .flva. <»ay»- *«^y >'.«!'^y "^^ K?^
weaker all tho t'nie Mocoiwm'rted »y

laln. fog and sleet. Th« Cl>lno»*r crew

of the Rysritt arrlvetl «^i^"""t •'i^'*'"

tiumxe», not a wiaa bom '

vlth the old miirk «r " i '"'t^ n.u.

The Uypja was to u. ,
>tiarKcU lur

\ lUK'o-.uT.r curKO hure, urraiiKemi-nij to

tliat ofTect havlns been made l>y Water-

houso & Co.. but ibfse wero counler-

r..antlcd, and tho steanifr proceeded this

morning: to Vancouver.

ThV/&e, big liners tire expected at the

, . r.linrC toilay. The Teuctjr, of the

..-,,. iniu'l line, will wall for Liver-

pool via the Orient with ;i full eargo,

Ineiudlng 3.r.no ).nrrel« •>( "halo oil

laden here; m oC rtve same lino

«t :cxs3ccteti '- ^ -
' ' "*'* t iiii- oouncl to t.is-

ehaVK'e.'and the K. M. tf. '/ralandiu. Capt.

i'hilUps. la to sail for Bydiiey via Hono-

U:iii. Suva and Auckland wllh 1.200 tons

of cargo un.l a fair conii'l'-inent of pas-

sengers.

The Japine«' '' < Chicago Marii,

or the Osaka "Sli •
'

'isha line, reports

l,v ^virele.«s that she will reach Willianr

11.-ad tiuanintlne Station on Thursciay

.v.ninK. and will eome to, th*; outer

wliarf on FriiUiy morning. The .Thphu-

eH« liner has about -100, tOUB of K'^ rnl

I ;n-::.> i:or dlso' ' >'•

Tiu- nmish • - • ' OaiuiuM. wlilcli

la hrlnKlnur 700 tons of nl t ra i • from

f;hill for th« Victofla Chcnnleal Work.'^.

IB- expected to reach port next Monday,

end .the Cowietllan. of the Harvition

l^irect l.in«; i'* expected early ntxt week.

The Hteamei- Strathairley passed I'p

ye.'-tenl.iy et» laute ;to Nanalmo for

bunker coals. '

Steamer Rygja Brought News
TU^+ Diioolnn Fvnlnrpr<; haVR
iiiat uuuon-iii i_/\|/is^i"'- ..-!•-

Located Big Gold Deposits

—Peking Officials Moving

The .slenmir Uyu'Jit. wlilrli r< a.-lied I he

outer wharf yesLMtlay from tlie orlmt.

I,r<.uf.'ht news that some Hu.".'<lan ml'i-

liiij eiiylneers who have been iloliig B<>m.'

.M.lorutory work In IvaniohHtka, have

i-.uriifed lo V.laaivowiui. 4.iHl,X<?l?£rt.l'?a\

Kuini;liatka will bo 111..- Hi-ene of tlie next

worlds sold e.K.ltr.meiu. Vrof. HoKilan-

iiwltch, who ha« been maklnu a ^;eolofc'l-

,:ii wiirvoy, says h.- found a u\imber of

ar.'a.s where auriferous l.iyrrs oeeiir,

„.ui ho «ays KoUl oceiirs in Kam.-hatka

UK freely, plentifully, and under Ulenli-

ral clrcuniBlanccK with the Klondike. H

may feem straiin-'. In- said, that g'-' 'I

slKiuld be foinu) in vol.arile Uiy.-rs on a

soil so charaeterlstleally vol.nni.- as

Kamchatka, but iu.spcetion of the aurif-

orous strata show.s that the gold Is

r.Kind m zones where 0lft'i«W»l»M«:ftWfitoV

ur.'y atretchod, - '" '

KewB was brought by the steamer

Rirrfa that the P^sWng atithorltltes ate

favckSn» to have <h* Tro««d mates

authorities in China place the ijeutrsi-

ity law to force against "General"

Homer I#ea, an American who went to

Nanking with the new president, Ur.

Surt Yat Sen. as chief of staff. "Oen-

cral" L«a claims tha United SUtes can-

not imtorfcre with him In his work. Sun

mi 8HU is guuuuu iied by many t«>ra1pn

S. S. Prince Rupert
TO

PRINCE RUPERT
Via X'aiicouvcr

Cun.ec.ing for S'n-NV.NRT nn,l ccr.Hin Q. C. l^L.XND Points

\U')X1)A\. 10 A. M.

TO SEATTLE, SUNDAYS, lo A. M.

Use the DOfinJC TR.\CK TJNE from Chicago hast ^^ c

is e l.rongh tickets with choice of route, to Chicago.

General Agcncv Trans-Athml ic Steamships.

>V. K. Ill rEROW.
C'llj ran. ami TirUfl Afit.. Trl. I .'J

,}\H. .MrAKTIU'K.
iV.mU Bn.l FrelKhl Art- Trl. 24.U.

I

X ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO

=RAILWAY=l,l(Wi»(ilT

Train Service Now in Effect

Train 5 '; ;' ^^j-^^^
Men. Wed, T|*WrS
ikvmiKm.

iti.if

11, «•

st.oo

i»s«».

M.30

ti.So
18.00
15.25
1».1P

Xh, 10.2>

trsiii*
Dally.

».qo
10:30
1«;S3

n "
12.C0

|>actno Time.

IjV. VlctOrtS Ar.
Cfobbitt Hill

Chetiial^
L,adysmlth
Nanalmo

WelUnffton
Nanoupe Bay
McBride J«t.

Cameron laak*

Ar. Port Albernt liV

Train 2
Dally.

12:06
10:30
10:00
9:28
S;0(1

. 8:1»
t:D0

Train*
Dally.

' liiM '..

ii.ao Ac.

'I'laln

TueB.
and

Thur
SuL

.,-, i

Vj»».

M.oo
1».S0
13.10

lu. D. OHBTZXAM.

ImpLiial tHinp^ in camp near IJanktiw.

ers. having twenty Japanese on his staff,

one of thera being Capt Ota. a Japan-

ese naval omter. who rrw»«»l>y «*«**"«^

following a series*of lectulnes ipWticlsliJg

mura, formerly profes«!Or of Intertia^

lional law at the Peers school.

Omcers of the steamer Kygja brought

news that th" republican troops

wtre planning' :iii attack on Cbefoo

liy land and .-ica, to begin an expedition

akaiust. PekhiK. When the Hy.cja sailed

3.000 or more Imperial troo\i:? wer,^ on

tlicir way to dsfend the route to the

lapit^il. Tho fleet now flviiiK the rehfl

fivK was prepariHK to convoy the reptih-

Ucan transports to the Sha'.mniR port.

The base of the rebel forces Is now at

Nanking, and reinforcements were be-

luK hurried there from the south. Dally

trains were leavln.if Shanghai with Can-

tonese troops brouRht north by steamer.

Hundred!! of ease.' <>f )lfl>'K werf lielng

loaded :vt .Shanghai In junks with otlior

inrnitions of war, to be towed to Nan-

Ulnj,-.

Victoria.
PIstriot Passenger, AtW**.

I

'

ll ' 'M

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

CHESAPEAKE'S SURVIVORS

TELL OF PERILS

After Oil StuamOr Burned Tliey Spent

Seven Days In Open Boats

—

Mutiny of Chineae

• Rebels im \\ ay b.i the frnnl wiih field

I lankovv.

!Un.- nil \' ad near

I i;.> (..ivernment WlrelenH.)

8 a. n>.

,.,,i„i (; V
- loar; wliul .^. V..: n'Mi'J; i";

sou smoi'ih.
, i ^- 1- . ii~v,f

Cupe l-siz"—Ovorcnst; wind t^. )-. lignt.

30.06; 11; Hpu Kmootiy
,„,...,.

Tatoo!.),— IVirl lai-lv; wind E... JO uil..-«.

•19 'ta- IS- Bca )iv.)doratc. Out sioamur Mt-l-

Vllle-Duliarat 7 :Sa a^.,
,"'^4^>^.'~'„^«.J"i'n

|,. n... Honm at 11:55 !•••"•. .„ ,,.
Pi..li.-n:i—Cloudy; wind " '

'"

""K.tU'vun'-ch.udy: calm: .'"...s ;'!(*; heavy

wi-11. NewlnKt.>n at Tr.niio nl l:ir. n. ui..

-,„.U.; (:hle..«.> Maru :it 8 p. m.. U.tltudo

51. no unil longltu-le i4J.'i» w»Ht.

TiianBl.—Feasv; wind H. Iv. ; - ;-.

aeni=6 sea'va-d Sp^'k.i Caroosun at 1" -«

p. ni. In Queen Charlotte Sound. south-

Ikc.'dJV- -Cloud.v: wind s. w - '. '".

''''\^1.k'c''' iuipert—Raining; calm; 1:9.74; 4«;

Doad Tree Point—Raining; wind S. !•...

strong; 8Ca vlash.
Noon.

I'oltil Grey—Clear: .^alm; thick ,
aeiword;

"•J«l- 47; sea modcralo. •

,« .-
ranc Lazo—Clour; wind S. E.. Ilsht: U!>.07,

4n; BOa n.oderale. Capdano, southbound at

"vatuosh-Cloudv, wind cast 3C mIlOB:

.9.7 4a' «ea moderate: In. Slfalhalrly rtt

7 ,,. 'in., in at Port 'Jrejccnt stcamc-r Ala-

l'a.Jiona— UainuiK; «hul Koath, .S.B1», *-,

'"'K,«UM'^*'n-OvrrcaM: wind S. E.. atrong:

:9.3S; \'i\ s»'a rouKh.
TrUnKle--Fl«R>-: ralnin?; wind oujU. hur-

rlrnnr ?s mi'nx: ;;s.ftO; 4:': noa rouKh.

lU-du— KitlPlnB; wind a K., strong Kale.

I't.Vi-, 4S; Mca rau«h.

ITlni^e rtupert—rioticly; wirirt N: AV-., Jlght

;

I),.„d Tr.o Point—Kalnlng; wind .S. U...

nivi'<K. i'va routth.

(I p. 111-

"..V--" I'mp. 17; Keft modornte: hi. Bioamer

Vlv.;" 1.. Wnnd. l:2r. 1-. m.; out. »choon.-v

IMchrna- la.lnlnK; H. i:.. calm; bar. JS.Il.

l)tt'-. 4'1; rouRh.

I'olnl Ore:.—Cloudy; S. K., ll.l.:U mavvard;

ba.- .no."-': f^'nP- •>' '"P"'^'' '»"""'"'' » 'f'

11 ni due VnnciHiv'r 1' p. ">•

lull- •Jlt.74; trtnp. l-l; nmolth.

Tvl,in».e—Cloudy: 8. E,. , Jj""-!'-"'"
' '"

,„,,.. I,,M- -'S.-n; tonip. 40: rlen«« ; p. " •

;;'::,;;. ,„„.ert ..rf rme iKUnd -'^^.
p.lnr.. ri.iport~<'loudy. N. K.. nar. -:'-i^-

,em,i r^-J; «mooih; out. Prlncew Beatrice 3:30

"iVad Tree Point -UninlnR: S K: rough.

lkoda-Ralnln«; •-* K- R""; '»'"^- -'•^<'-

iMiiji. 4B; ri'USh. on-.t-
Estrvai-inilnlnR; S. r.., cnlm: bar. :?..'S

-rrnp. 4"; rough; B p. m., »Poke T*^» «-

\;.,o'kn. northbound.

"irotroiTto Mariners

All vMiKelii entering or leavlnR Vic-

toria harbor are instructed lo pass be-

tween thp Obemlcal wharf and the sta-

tionery rock drill a-s the channel to the

icjrthwiird Is foul owing to Anchors and

ilsins in eonneetlon with the LobnlU:

r- -«f crfcsher at wj^r* there.

I'lie St' le burnlUK ol" the oil

steamer > l-e and tlie experiences

f..t the survivors who were at mercy of

winil and sea In open boats for seven

days. Is replete with Incidents worthy

of the pen of a novelist. The Chesa-

peake, a steamer of \,hZ\ toits register,

owned by tho Anglo-American Oil Coni-

Pi.iiy, bound from New SJork to Algiers,

v.lth a cargo of petroleum and benzine.

was Ave days out in mid-.vlUuilK: when

it was noticed that some of tlie oil had

escaped from the tanks. The mate and

fust engineer were' inveBtlK.itlng the

matter whf-n a l.Tr!n<- .xplosion oecur-

rf(i ;i. '\ ill' '^^^' ' '"'' blown "iT. A

blindluK sh.vt oi iliiiiu- accompanied the

deafening report. The two officers were

badly injured, anft were taken to the

wheel-house to have their Injuries at-

tended to. With .Hllch a terribly inflam-

i-iable cargo the ship was soon blazing.

Lengths of liosc were run out to flwht

the names, but In addition to the

troubles caused,' by the fire the ofllcers

had to face a panic amongrl the CUi-

nrse, of whom the erevir and engine-room

staff mainly jonsisted. The Chinese at-

tempted to launch the boats, so ICiigin-

eer Tlotds and the officers were eompell-

td to stwu'i over the.men with their re-

volvers to keep them from doliiK this or

from jumplnor overboard. U was only

XV i til the dtmost difficulty, he states,

that the Cliinese enBlne-room hands and

stokers could ne prevailed upon to
.

go

tvelow so as to ke^p a head of steam

the bout.s being only sllKh • irovision-

od. Tliclr sustenance con:^..N,cu of three

Ids.-ults and a Uttle water dal'y. with.

a

sn.all quantity of preserved meat, "very

judiciously tscrvcd," as KuKlneer Roots

put it. The supply of v.-ai- \ .ry

short, and the party :;iiftN .illy

from thirst.

Vutinoaa Chiaantan

The Chinese, .«a!d the enKln< 1
"

sullen and would not work, but hiy

down to await any lato whieli mi>fhf

artB», f>ne.e, as tho wa'ev ration was

being served out. however, they made a

rush and .seized the l:eg. but the J-^ng-

llshmen succeeded in "ccoverlng it. The

l;oat carried a red blanket at the mast

us a distress signal to attract the at-

tention of any ship that iniiilit be in

the vicinity, and after .seven <i.iy.<», -lur-

ing which 300 mlle^ ware trdv.T.^eo,

ihey sighted tliL' ;-imok.> of. a steamer.

For' t\vo hours they were in the greatest

suspense as to whether their signal bad

been seen. Then It became clear that

the steamer was boacing down upon

ibcm .and they celebrated tr.tir deliv-

erance hy drinking tlielr remaining

water supply lo .-ilake th.lr riiRlni;

thlrsi.
^

PRINCESS MAY AND

VENTURE FROM NORTH

Xce Menaoea Navigation in tb« Skeena
Bivar—Vantnra Took Body of

X>ightke*vt<r to Bella Bella

son Canneries, and some 300O cases

from northern jiplnts.

The steamer carried In

t

i'

the boi- "f ti>.^ llghthouv

one •'' s near that port. He

was very iii w in'U taken on board iind

died before Hella Hella could be rea ..,!.

The Venture will be hauled «>nt to

undergo her sprin.^ cleaning, painting

,ind general overhaul.

ALGERINE'S NEW MASTER

Commander Brooker -Will Replace Com-

mander Jonos—Ne-w Crew Comiaff

from Davonport

Commander l-'. <:. st a. Brooker has

b.-en anpointed to the command of II.

M. S. Al^erlne. and will bring a new-

cargo fl»om lievenport to recominlsslon

Ihe sloop-of-war at Ksuulmulc next

month. Commander Brooker. whu is

coming to relieve Commander A. K.

.Junes, is an officer, who has had ewsld-

i;rabl(! experience in the handU.-ig of

destroyers and torpedo hoals, and is a

Viinnery expert. He Joined the royal

n:ivy as a cadet in 1,881. and attained

'u--- pres..-nl rank in .luiir, 1006.

Merchant Srrvlre (iiilld.

Notice ha!< hef-n Riven <alllii); a mc^tlnK
on February -l..<t next ti< (frm a Ilrliluli

I'lTlumbla Merrhaiil .Sorvlrc (iulld. eoiislgt-

Ing i>r rprtltPd caiiialnii. pilots, offlcpm and
othiT niiHllfU'd naullcBl ueiUl^nwti within

the provlnni". for Ihf iiurpowf nf »c.-urlnK for

the local nau^irnl i-.munnnlt.v—by lawful
mL-asures of n oiincilliitory nature— proper
veprcccntallon. •"o'nsldpratron and rnrnjfrilflon

licdh In ilio frninlnp .ind application of tin-

ta 15 under which Ihf priif«-c»lon l.-s Kovcrnod
.u.d in :hr> ad.)U!<ini<ni and »fttleni<-nt of

niatlfrs ofr..ctliiB the local profca.ilon a» a
wh'de. Ml the proff mihinal status of any In-

dividual m'-meor ibPicoi'. The notice call-

ing tlir nii'ftlnK 5uys-
-'Owlnc to tho oxlKtence In the lo<-al pro-

tcsskn of certain (crlevaiieea, Includlnp llioso

in oonnertlon with tlie rficenl unnecessarily
dra.-illi- i'iifipcii«l<in nf (•(rla;n Bhlpmadtprs
and Mffloera <•.•rtln<•at<•^ and the unsallsrn<--

torv c ompo.'«ltlon of Ihr loval courts of In-

((ulry slttluK in iudcniont upon eaBos In-

v'lb inK sanip; ir ix self-cviopni Ihal soin--

\\\'\\ an oruanlzatlon as lh'> proposcil Riillil

h;is l.pi-omr' pK."pntial lo tb" bput InlprpsiK

,>f pnrli Individual in. inbpr of Ihe local pro-

rosision. and must npcPRsarlly become more
HO, as time advanops.''

'

Ve»>«el Movements. .

SAN FRANCISCO. .Ian. 23.—Arriv,,!
'-:ipampri Willamette. Spattle: Santa H;u

-

bai-a Wlllapa- Sierra. Honolyly; i.'rown oi'

(iv.lbia Tarmna. Sailed: SteaniPi-s .\lon-

;
1 • Honckonc; Atla^ towInK baiRO n.".,

,'lp- Ravnionil, Wlllapa; Nptirasknn. Sb-

,,i,,i Cruz; Moiitara. Victoria; .1. H. Stetaon.

fJiaya Harbor: G.orKo W. KenwlcU. Astoria;

bark Lord T-.-mpleion, Astoria.

SKAT-ri.K, Jan. 'iS.—Arrived: Steampr
ManiPda. .<outbwPi'lprn Alanka; Buckinan.

San Francisco; I.matllta. Sound porta. Sail-

ed- Umatilla. Maverick, Cole; E. U Drake

towhiK barso f-.-!. San Francisco.

T\t"oMA Jan. ;;3.— Arrived: .lapanesp

Meamcr' Kamara Maru. Heattle: gtcanipr

Hornp San FranelKCO. nopartpcl: HvHI-tb

RlPanit'r Titan, Sound ports; steamer (Jlaon

and Maiionpy. San Francisco; steamer Hor-

uil Dupont. „
1 ,wr. J^ .> ij c I .r.o. J.i... -«. .--... -w . - ---

MS Rose Early, Portland; G. W Elder. I'or -

iniid: Covernor. PuRct .Sound; Saslnaw. Wtt-

lafa Harbor; Daisy G.'idsby. Portland; Wel-

Ipslev. Columbia rlvor; Ypllowi-tone. Cray*

Harbor. Sailed: O. W. Kl.lpr. San KIpko;

carler Fortlaod: Ontralln. ilrayK Harbor:

RhnBt,-!, colitmi.iM rlvpr; W. II Pattwsou.

WI'lHp'a Hialxpv.
•. -(.'.".ONET.. .Ian. 2.1.

—

Arrived: previously

llaipaKUS. Norfolk fo. Hromerton.
SVD.VF.V, N. S. VV.. Jan. liS.—.Mrlvpd pre-

viously: Makura, Vancouv'er^

RUSSIAN RAILWAY PLAN

NECHACO VALLEY LANDS

Fort George Lots mm.
Fort George Acreage

We have them at low prices, and very easy terms.

For full particulars, apply to the

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

Reference: The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria. B. C.

.- T. t .. c,,-»,.r Victoria, B. C.
620 Broughton- btreet.

THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., Limited

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO., Limited

S.S. CAMOSUN

mailing to Prince Kup.:.r, and Stewart Direct every Wednesday at 9 P. m.
• °

. iiiiiii Vancouvei-.

S.S. VENTTJBE. S.S. VADSO
orth.ri, H. C. porls every Thursday from Kvans, Cole-

, man Pier D., Victoria.Sailing fo^-,^

I'hnnp 192'. John Barnsiey, Atfeiit. 53-1 TTBtea St.

WHITE STAR LINE
THE LARGEST AND FINEST BRITISH STEAMERS

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
AZORES-MADEIRA-GIBRALTAR-ALGIERS-NAPLES-GENOA-ALEXANDRIA

"ADHIATIC-
•CEDKIC"

. .rebruary 21

March

KeguUr' Service from New York and Boston-

Kpbruary 3 "CRETK •• . . . March 27
•/-ivnpir" Kpbruary :J »,ivr...v .

.. „•CANOrn '
.CVNOPK" April 9

••<* v<»l>ir" .March 18 i .\.->i»« ii
^'^ ..•••••

Ballev HIdir. Second and (berry »t«., Seattle, or
AVhitr Slur I4ne, Koom B, iiuiie> iinm..

I.ocul ,\({enrN.

Builder's Hardware

ard th'j sternest measures were neces-

.•-it \\

ngntiiig tbe riamsa

For nine liours Ihc llf;lit with thx

names was kept up. and many of the

crev/ ri'celved injuries In the fire, the

l:eat from which wixs awful. Orders

were plven .to take to the boats at ff

.Mlock at night, the officers realizInK

that there was no hope of saving the

.ship, and that to remain on hoard any

•l-or.mj- would probably, result In serious

loPs of life. Rnglneer Roots and the

third mnt" were in one hoat with a

ivumbrr of Chlneac. and fihortly .iftcr

they left the blnv.lng Chesapeake the

LuptalnV: boat, containing six officers

o.nd Ilfleen Chlnamun. had its rudder

snir,'"hed, and l-:ngineer Roots's boat got

ii 111 tow. There weie two other boai-

1. ads ef members of the crew, but these

have not since been beard of. and U Is

fc ared that the tx'euv>ants perished.

I'm- seven dcys after abandoning the

hiirnin;^ ship Ibo engineer's and the cap-

tains boats kept 'ompanv. endeavorlna

to get Into ib«' North .\tlnntlc ste:ii-!.r

track. They .suftired many prlvalions.

"two steamers arrivpil friMii Hie noilh

.\ e.stenlay. the I'l-incrsR M;iv of llie C.

I'. It.. Capt. McUeod, reached (lort from

Skagway and way ports with SO pas-

senKers, and tho Venture. Cai>t. I'arks,

of the Boscowllz .Steamship company,

arrived froiu N'aas, Prince Rupert and

way ports. The Prince.^s May reported

encountering heavy vveallier- In the

north, a 8tron>: xale being experienced

., in Ml^b^nk siuind.

The ice near the month of tlie Skeena

river is viroving a danger to nivviga-

lion, according to news brought by the

\'enture. The steamer had difficulty In

reaching Port Kssinuton. The river.

IhouRh preventer! from enlirely freezing

over by the heavy tides, was '.Hied with

floating eek(*s whleli proved almost as

difficult to contend vvltb m. r thinly

frozen »^urfaee. The cvmst liner had ;>

rough trip southward, being delayed

half a day hy heavy fog.

The Venture' brought US cases of

salmon from the WaHaee Cnnneri c; 500

cases of canned salmon from Ihe Clark-

rirrt at Wew Wliarf

-Phe Cdiuidlan. Pacific steamer Prln-

ucss i-:na which took a cargo of lieavy

machinery for Prince Rupert, w,is the

ilrst commercial vessel to berth at the

new government wharf there. Tbe ma-

chinery vvasvl'oi- llie electric light plant

extension at Prince Rupert, and ihe

new wliarf was more convenient for

disclmmlng It than the other wharves.

Comedian ot 'Frisco

The Harrison I Ureel Line steamer

CAimedlan, CapUiln Netherton, arrived at

San l-'rancisco on schedule time Sunday

evening and Will reach Victoria on

January Z^. The steamer cleared from

fylverpool November 'J.S. The next steam-

or of tlie line due here lis the Crown

of Aragoii. which i« now underMoins re-

pairs for damages sustained during

rough weather in the North Sea.

Csar Completss OTsrhauI

Tug Czar has completed her overhaul

at the Victoria Machinery depot.

Oliarlotte in Book

The steamer Princesi" Charlotte wftn-

floated into the drydock at Ksnulmatf

to bo cleaned and painted. A tall ahaft

Will bo drawa and stfalghleneO.

Proposal to Unite Syetem of Big Bnaplre

-With Tacse of India by Means of

Xoad Aorosa P«r«la

I.O.MMJN, .len. 'JO.—The necessary 11-

nanclal arrangements lor the prelimin-

ary work in connection with the Rus-

Sl«in proposal to connect the ralUvays

of HP"!'''.! anil India by means of a lino

across Peisla are on the point of com-

pletion. A meeting of the international

financiers concerned will take place in

Paris within the next few days, when

it i.s hoped that the basis of the terms |

for thwfoi mation of, the Soclete dj^tudes
|

will be sctll<Kl. the details with regard

to the raising of the capital liavlnn

hccu already practlcallv arranged he-
|

tvveen British, Vrench and Russian

hanks.
This is tho result of the efforts of

Cie powerful Russlun committee, formed

in 191«. consisting of twenty mcmlters

of the hishest standing representing

political, nnancial, ami commercial In-

terests. I/Rtlerly an Imp.ntnnl group

of lOngllsh supporters of the scheme has

hoen formed ifi London, and vvliri the as-

sistance of that group It has heen ascer-

tained the! the British government is

prepared to Join in wllh the Ru.sslan

government In forwarding the propo.sal

with the Persian government If satis-

factory terms, route, etc., are agreed

upon and after further investigation

me Bcneme is held to be practicable.

The flist and chief object of the 80-

clete dEtudes will be to determine def-

initely, the alignment of the line and

to make a final survey of H. The

Kussla'A committee Is already In pos-

eession ot a t early complete survey of

\\c -sell the cclcbnitcd "RUS-

\\ IN" Locks, ftir lioiiscs. slore

doors anrl offices—in fact we

liHVc t'verylliin^- for the builder

aiKJ ciintractor.

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas St.

Phone 1646

more than 300 miles from Astara to

Teliernn, From there to Guettar. on

the Pclso-Bajuclj fronticv. the length of

the line is some I'-'OO miles. The pre-

liminary survey shows that the' route to

Kermaii will be an easy one, while the

section from Kernmn .to Ouettar Is tt«t

likely to present Insurmountabls dlftl*

culties. .A . .

The next task o)C tti« Soclet* **"»«*
vviH be to cx»flj»»<| the niia*<rtal ^

"^

pects of. tlJe;i>r«(lf«»seit"*W ^—

"

Ikt

' '•' -<'''--».: Ata»'»h»i<>u;>di>M)!j:aA
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B\' lY FIRST

/ir. H. E. Beasley Says Cow-

ichan Lake Branch of E. &.

IN. Will Ue III upciaiiOii iMOti

—New Lumber Company

ti no aoubt Mr. BdKar would have

•sreed to th« same terma aa. contained

In the Carnarvon Terms liad he been

permitted to continue nacotlatlons.

Did Mr. Edgar ever necotUte7 Or Ui

what aenae U the word , "negotiations"

used? Has Mr. Qoanell any evidence of

how much belter Mr. Bdgar's Intentlona

were then anything he expresspdv

Has Mr... Oosnell anything to show
that M<r. Edgar was aUthorUed to offer

something better?

If whoever was behind these good In-

tentions had some cliaiie<? <jf the Terms
of Union to offer equlviiltnt to the Car-

narvon Terma how in it we never heard

of this good thing before?
K. H.\RRISON.

in

The Cowlchan Lake branch of the E.

& N. railway will be ready for operation

about the ti'r.st of May next. This an-

nouncement WHS made to the Colonist

yesterday by Mr. H. E. Beasley, auper-

intendenl of the company. This branch

line, ttie construction of which follow-

ecTan agreement with the Empire Lum-

ber company, of New York, is 18 miles

in Jungth, running from a point on the

Thalu line of the IC, & K. one mile

jiorth of Duncan to the lake. Osborne

bay. on the east coast of the Island,

where In all !wi.l..al>!lity will be erectea

tho mills of the lumber company, la

linked up by anollicr branch from the

main line, three miles in length.

Througli the enterprise has been gone

iilong with with no blare of trumpets,

.\m the expenditure on the work has been

"very large, M'r. Beasley estimating that

when completed and in operation the line

vvin have represented an outlay of half

a niUlion dollars. The building of the

railway Is. however, merely preliminary

ten' the mtroauotlon to the island' of

one of the moat important luiroberlng

enterprises on the «ntire coast.

i'he Empire Lumber Company, under

which title the American Securities com-

pany, of New Tork intends to operate,

some time ago acquired over flve-thou-

^til$ Itlti ^Qldtng' «r* the most valuaMe

laA^B on the Island—iand this tmpUes

Btraet Oar •errloe.

Sir,—When the B. C Telepljone com-
pany proposed to ii-aise tho telephone

rentals In Victoria there was a great

upioar and different bodies, Including

the press, immediately look the mattt-r

.up.wllh the result thft Jhat, corporiitlon
,

turnej a cuive and an anntiuncemenl
followed that the telephone trutcs were

not to be increases' In Victoria.

There l.s a much more Important matter

thai should receive the Immediate at-

tention not only of the City Council,

the Board of Trade, the Island Devel-

opment League, but eacli and every in-

tlivUlual and corporation residing or

cainylng on buaiuc.'iB In or near th..- city

oi' Victoria, as it Is of vital import-

ance to our advancement and welfare. I

refer to the British Columbia Electric

Railway Company's service. It is simply
rotten. Manager Goward's apology ap-

pearing In a recent issue of the Colon-

ist douroborates this statement and
from his standpoint would 1^ave been
bettor unpublished. I am surprised that

the press has not seen fit to comment
on this service when periodically rcvlew-

ingr the srreat advancement that our city

has made In recent years. They have
been woefully silent on ttiis imlnt. I

entnrs t(> assert that tbore'ii not a
iroaan wr emwf

of the Hon. Hudson's Bay company,

or about the year 1144.

Now that I am on this subject of his-

torical accuracy may 1 also stale that

the account, read out by the Premier of

this Province. Hon. Richard McDrlde.

the other day In Parliament, regarding

the naming of British Columbia by the

late Queen Victoria, agrees In every par-

ticular, neairly word for word, with the

account given in my book, (page 63)

which account was forwarded lo me by

a member of her late Majesty's house-

hold. -•'

Cupies vf my book are in II.b Provlr.-

clul library and may be seen at any
time through the courtesy of the I'ro-

vlnclal Librarian; a copy is also In the

city libra'ry.

JOHN T. WALBR.\N,
Captain, Fisheries Protection Service,

Canada.

An SxplaaatloB

Slir,—Re government by commission,
I see by tills inornlnK"« ColonL-iC you
repurted aie as voting l»ol,li for and
iigalnst this measure, which is a mis-

take. 1 voted both in committee and at

tile council In favor of it, but signed the

report as chairman of the committee.

G. AV. -ANDERSON.
Alderman for Ward 2.

full of mirth, repartee and patter, ana

the applause which greets the couple

nightly show how well they please the

audience. Ollle Young and April are

seen In an c-xhlbitlon of Juggling which
Introduces some sunwlses. They Juggle

soap bubbles, and do some tricks with

the dlabolo, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dowllng
present a fine playlet, entitled "An Ari-

zona Wooing. " This little play, staged

and costumed admirably, is making a
dl.-jllnct lilt. Georgia, offers somii good
solos and a whistling number wliicli Is

encored at every pcTformancc. and the

motion uiclurctH am up to the usual

good standard.

na&o(or«« meoUtal—Miss Augusta
Ccttiow, '.he A-fjU-known AmcrhKn pian-

Ifct, will slve a public recital in the

ivlexandra Club on Saturday. February
Srd. An attractive and varied jto-

gramm* oi ih^a »vu«Tu» vZ Tlti Ctm^-t^CZ Z.Z^

the modem masters will be presented.

This interesting musical event is under

the direction of Mr. Geo. gucKllng.

Msfflc at tho Batyraaa—Mallnt. the

"Iilncf of preKtId'.gUateurs," will give

un exhibition of modern magic in the

Empress hotel tonight. The enlertaln-

n ent will commence at 9 p. m. in the

dining room. This original and really

brilliant entertainer pw-forms without

any paraphernalia, and loaves his own

wonders of magic to act as his press

ugent. He h»» ali'.-ady caused unusual
i„«„_,... „.>/• ,„jmrni^nl hv htM Kon«atlon!il

fintertalnmonts In the Union and Alex-

andra Club.

OPfiCERS KILLED
Sort of S^mUI ot masaiaa aroUoa

Arrest Two Marderws Atteaded

by rataUttea

to^

Mrs. Palmer has been re-elected for

a Mocond time as president of the Wo-
men's Institute at Cronbrook.

NIKOLAIEFF, Russia. Jan. ::0.—

l.'"orty-two police, led by three Inspect-

ors, Burrounded a small cottage In tlie

tjlobodka suburb liera with the object

of surprising and arresting two men
suspected of the murder, a few days

previously, of a niglil watchman. It

was, however, the police who were sur-

prised. When the Inmates were sum-
moned to surrender a small window
wiui instantly opened, and a well-dlreit-

ed revolver fire met tlie pfdl-^e. Two ot

the Inspectors were klllel lmuI a couple

of constables were badly wounded.
This caused a momentary panic

• nknnc ihtt naiia«k who ImmUIv retreat*,

ed out of the wlndovv-flre xone. Tfcey

were ijulckly rallied by the third In-

spector. The door was now opened,

and another constable fell badly 4"'

Jured. The house wss then rushed, but

In ll)e confusion and darkness ope of

tie Inmates eaT.ped, the seo iJ w»t^

seized while en I uvorlng to ret >\'- I'll

V eapon. The lund Inspector has sn )

BUI eumbcrt to the Injury Infllite.l ly

three shots In the abdomen.

The cottage was found to contain a

lomplele coiner's equipment.

'.". * W. (Jrlll and Restaurant, base-

ment of Sayward plock. Our Merchants"

a la carte lunch cannot be equalled.

.Steaks and chop.s, from the only Klec-

trlc Grill in town. unsurpassed for

excellence.

•'^mmmimmr

AMUSEMENTS

t^tit the holdings are the most valualbe

jMf the 8l«e on the entire continent

—

an^. it is their announced intention to

-i>t<hoeAd with the itunbering industry

on an immense .scale. Some idea of the

niftgnitude which their operations will

ulliniiitely assume may be gained when

it is slated that the building of 21 miles

of standard gauge railway was under-

taken by the C. P. R. as a prelude to

the company commencing logging and

manufacturing.
Speaking of the Albcrni branch whlcli

was recently opened to truffle, Mr. Bea.s-

ley .said that the volume of business

done had been very satisfactory. There

had been ii gratifying amount of pas-

senger travel already, and the indica-

tions were that as soon as the season

opened there would be a great Influx

of holiday soelcera and tourists. In'

this connectifon he mentioned .that the

chalet at Cameron lake has been com-
pleted and will shortly be in running
order. Tlie company intends to cut a

trail to the summit of Mount Arrow-
smith and erect shelters there, and tliis.

It is believed, will serve to attract tour-

ists, as the vif'W from the top of the

mountain Is held lo be on.' of the most
inagniricent in the Canadiiin West.

Ttie fine stretch of country between
.Mbe'rni and Cameron, lake Is attracting

many settlers since the line has been
ojiened and especially Is tliis the case

in respect to the territory near McBride
junction. As many emiuiries are being
received daily by tho land office and the
ir.mpany, the outlook |or an considerable

addition to the farming population of

Vancouver Island is con.iidered excellent.

The E. & X. company is now engaged
111 cleaning tlie right ;of way on the ex-

tension from McBride junction to Union
Bay; the li^lj^t, of way has already been
cleared from ul>k)n Bay lo Oyster River,
on the projected northern line.

'\riotorU Theatre
.Ian. L'S—Scotcli concert.

.Ian. 2t!—"The oirl of the Golden West."

Jan. -'9
—"The Barripf.'*

Jan. 31—Victoria Choral Society.

Feb. 6—Arlon club concert.

Feb. 6—Rose MelvHle in "Sis Hopkin.s."

Feb. :7-~»l^y Srn.its in "Crulae of the

. ^ttiip^'ucket."

Feb. 8—Royal Moolwyn Welsh Choir.

Fob. 9—Victoria A.D.C. in "Xiady Hunt-
worth's Experiment."

^^ |8-—Ivies' Musical club concert.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

B. C Old Country Public School Boys'
Assoclatzoi.

Sir,'—Referring to certain recent pub-
lished observation concerning the dinner
given by tiie above association at the

Empress on tlie 13th instant, in the

couz-se of which It was said that it was
a pity that there were not more mem-
bers ptresent and a request was made
that every Old Public School Boy who
was not there and who is not a meinber
ol' tile association should join at once.

1 wish lo state tliat the association, ac-

cording to llic constitution, can only

Include Old Hoy.^, who have been to the

Public Schools, whose masters are mem-
bers of the Head Masters Conference.

The Head Masters Conference has a
membership of some 120 schools, wliilst

the association of the Head Masters
have :uime 850. tlie majority of the fo'r-

nier being members of the latter. What
are the Old Boys of the balance, say
some 700 schools, to do? They certainly

need not apply for membership In the
B. C. Old Country Public Schools As-
sociation, as they would be turned down
at once.

The Council of the Association, re-

cently elected. unanimously oppose
membership of any other I'ublic Schools

-

outside of those of the Head Masters
Conference. Perhaps you would give
me an accurate definition of an Old
Country Public School?
There are associa thins of Old Country

Public School Boys organized In Mon-
treal, Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver,
all with the same constllutlon as that

of Victoria, so very few of the Old
Boye of the Old Country Public Schools
have a chance of joining the associa-

tion In elthe'r of these places. Whilst
being a member of the association liere.

J am thoroughly opposed to llip present

constitution, and would like a much
wider limit given to the clause thereof,

referring to member»lili>. but up to the

present I have been turned down all

along the line.

R. FOSTER BRETT.
,(St. Pauls).

IB Viatprift wno
will say that the B. O. Electric Railway
Co., have kept pace with Victoria hut
pn the contrary will say that it is

twenty years behind the times. Tourists

who have occasion tp use the cars while
sojourning here comment most unfavor-

ably on the service and wonder why the

people stand for it. In the first place

the c^injiany does not begin to handle
ttiH traflic at C€*rtain hours and in the

second place, great portion of the equii*-

ment Is entirely out of date and should

have been consigned to the dump heap
:ong ago.

I'jormerly the excu.se was that no more
cars could be operated on account of

lack of power and now that thai excuse

is no longer feasible the excuse is

"shortage of car.s." There is abs^jlutely

no excuse for this state of affai'rs. If

the Company's shops at New Westmin-
ster cannot turn out cars rapidly enough,

then it Is time to enlarge the shops or

purchase new cars from manufacturers
In the east.

There are cars ope»ratcd daily which
heave fore and aft like a small ves.iel

on the ocean In a sixty mile hurricane

and tho company are oven loo mean or

negligent to the safety- or comfort of

their passengers to provide the prover-

bial sfrap to hang on to.

At certain hours of the day the ^^ns•

sengers are packed like sardines in a
box and even the people are compelled
to walk or wait on the corner anywhere
from ten minutes to half an hour whicli

is extremely pleasant on a damp c^old

day.

As these matters have been brought
to the attention of the st»reet car com-
pany on different occasions without any
beneficial result naturally the question
ari.«es what remedy has the long .suf-

fering public. The remedy that I would
suggest is lliat the coinpany be Indicted

at tlie next court of competent jurisdic-

tion for maintaining a nuis-ince. The
overcrowding of street cars permitted
by the opetrating company to an extent

which endangers the lives, safety, pro-

perty, lipalth or comfort of the public

may constitute a common nuisance for

vvhicli the company are liable on indict-

ment under Section 222 of the ("Criminal

Code. It Is the duty of all carriers of

passengers to make and enforce reason-

able "rules and regulations for the safe-

ty and comfort of their passengers and
where the neglect of that duty causes

a common nuisance endangering public
safety or comfort, the carrier Is guilty

of a criminal offence under section 222

of the Criminal Code. See "Tho King vs.

Toronto Railway Co, 15c C. C. 417. It Is

to he hoped that action will not be de-

ferred by tlic authorities until some ser-

ious nccldent lias occurred as in the

case of the Toronto Street Railway. Tlie

Point EHice Bridge accident is still fresh

In the memory of numerous citizens.

Do not have a repetition of this sad
event.

Another remedy for this street car
niil.iance would be to have a law enacted
giving the cily power to expropriate
the jiropcrty of the company at a fair

'.aluatlon and engatje a practical street

railway man to operate It for and on
behalf of the city.

Railway companies have the power
to expropriate and take possession of
any lands for trallway purposes, then
why should a municipality not he given
power to expropriate the property of a
street railway company particularly
one which l.«! maintaining a nul-i^ance.

If any person desires confirmation of
the siatements hereinbefore set foH-th,

I would advise him to take one of the
small cars on the Spring Ridge line any
evening between five and six o'clock.

GEO A. MORPHY,

Ctrl tit tin gglflw

Would You an

JT

Vlatorioal Aoearaoy

Sir,—Has M<r. aosnell the original or

an authcnalc copy of any 'credentials"

or thing In the nature of an authority

authorising Mr. EMgar to hind any body

or to submit any offer binding on any-

body?
If Mr. Edcar^ hatl, anytblB* of «hst

'kind ivhat excuse, If any, was there for

his ao-callcd credentials being defective?

If isfasttve why did not the body o«r

-person issulnc that document remedy

the isfsott
« Id bis latter of Stindiay he say« tMte

Kistorloal Aeearaoy

Sir,— I note In the Sunday Supplement
nf the 21st. tnst., the statement is made
that on old man, known by the sobrl-
iiiiet of "Blanket HUl " is probably the
only man living who saw Victoria In

cou'rse of construction or Immediately
after Its completion. In connection with
this statement may I be permitted to
say thm if Is not quite correct as the
only man now living who was at the
founding of Fort Victoria, then known
as Camosun. in 1143, Is Mr. Thomas
Lowe, at that time an officer of the
Hon. Hudson's Bay company, and liow
residing In Union Street, Coupsr Anffos,
Scotland. Mr. Lowe kindly tare me for
my book "British Columbia Coast
Names. Their O^ifin and HlPt«ry." the
full account of the foundlns of what is

now Victoria (see paye HJ). Lwwe In-
let. Orenvllle channel, wss nsmed after
Mr. Lowe (see yags IM) hy tiM flfCfcsf^.'

a li^-'ttaad. and.' with: i^Jiitilil^'tbac

the" yery ' J^t ohuiUiaUs- 4i||||tt.::l|M -««-

cured ft>r his English productibn - ot

Puccini's Kreatest opera, "The Girl of

the Ooi^en ^Wt.isi." HtMsry W. ^ava'^*' ha>

beside the famous musical Jmpresurlu,

M. Latnbardl. engaged the services of

two of the best known musical con-

ductors in the operatic »world tod*iy. The
llrst conductor, Maestro Olorge Polaccn.

was the personal cliiolce of Puccini him-

self and Is as well known throughout

the United States, Mexico and 'South

America a.«< he Is in Kurooc ( for it was
Signor Poiaco who discovered Telraz-

zlnl when she was singing In an obs-

cure opera company in San Francisco,

and for two years acted as her musi-

cal director. "1 believe 'The Girl of the

Goldeii West' lo be Puccini's greatest

work," said Maestro Polai.-oo, "and that

its tonal coloring and magnificent or-

chestral effects will be doiil.iy enliaXiCcd

by being sung in the Knglish tongue

—

for It Is truly an American grand

opera, both as to theme and to melody."

Signor Polacco conducted "The Girl of

the Golden West" durins^ the past sum-

mer at Its premieres in Rome, Milan and

Brescia, wliere it was received with the

greatest enthusiasm, as was also the

case when it was sung at Covent Gar-

den, London. The second musical di-

erctor Is Alberl Bimhani, a native of

Florence. Slsnor Blmboni is a nephew
of Orestc Blmboni, celebrated as con-

ductor in Arnerlca with Mapleson and

Oiou. He is a well known composer of

opera and many well known Italian

songs, has aohleved considerable repu-

te tion as a director in Italy, and lias

always been the chief assistant of Vln-

cenzo LombardI, director of the famous

Italian school of opera. "The Girl of

the Golden West" comes to the Victoria

theatre on Friday, January 26.

, KKjesfUc Theatre—"Italian Naval

Manoeuvers" Is the title of special fea-

ture lo be shown today and tomorrow.

This picture is one of the few films

:..howing the firing of large 12-lnch guns

w hen bombarding Tripoli, It also shows

the firing of toriiedoes al a moving ship.

and the destruction of tho ship when
hit by a toriiedo, "Romance of the Six-

ties." This inspiring war drama con-

tains a splendid Impe.-sonallon of Abra-

ham Lincoln. Faithful In costuming

and fvery small detail of the same
stirring period In which it is set, "Prin-

ces.-; Charming," a beautiful colored pic-

ture. Pathes Weekly shows news from

all over the. world, wliilc the blograph

company scores with two good comed-

iefs.
•

Crystal Theatre—"Home" is an un-

usually strong app<;al for Thanksgiving.

It may bring more than one wanderer

hack home for the TluinksKiving feast,

ir it does It will accomplish more good

than evrn amtislnK- the people. "Kxccsa

BaggaKc" is a comedy by the Essanay
Ctmpany with plenty of get up and go

l.) It; "Outwitted" Is by tho American
Pathe Company, and is a western sub-

ject Well acted full of life and anima-

tion; ".Xn Kxlle's I,ovc" by the LubUi

comiiany Is the story of an exiled prince

falling in love wUh his employer's

daughter in quite the American way. Of

Course theve Is vlUalnry and jealousy

but everything comes out right In the

.>nd. "The Point of View" Is a comedy
that Is a comedy. It Is contagious, and

every time vou think of It for days

afterward you will laugh. "Benares,

the Holy City of the Hindus," is a

i<cenlc that will please. Amateur nlKhl

tonight with the foilowlnc- cast of as-

pirants. Miss Addle McGregor, Miss

Nora Colman, Miss Edna McGregor,

Miss Lilly Fish, Miss Watson, Mr. Jack

Clayton and Baby Neal. There Is a

variety In the programme this week,

which will con,«i«t of Instrumental solos,

Bongs belli character and straight,

monologues and dancing. First show
starts promptly at 6.30 o'clock. *

The Impress Theatra—The good bill

provided at the Empress th«atre this

week Is attracting large audiences, and

the local vaudeville house Is duplicat-

ing the euccesees of last week. Ad Ca«r-

llsle'e Dog and Pony circus Is the main

attraction. The aggregation of trained

ponies and canines give a remarkable

entertainment. The animals are seen In

an excHli'ent pantomime, thoroughly

suved, and Tom. the talklnff pony. In-

troduced in this aot, gives h wonderful

exhibition Of sagaoity. This ptetty lit-

tie Shetland tells the time, adds and
subtracts, picks out colors and perfM^s
other feats. Cains and Odom. a funny

couple, offer a planoloffce. This act

laeluden some olevsr sinvKiv, a d«blo|r<M

coat at a Fraction of

Its Former Cost

I

OVERCOATS WITH CONVERTIBLE COL-

LAR, OVERCOATS WITH VELVET
COLLAR, GENUINE PRIESTLY
CRAVENETTES (Weatherproofed)

Consider what it means to you, $16.75 for the

finest coat in the .store.

Leather Lined Motor Coats
Included in this sale

Just the garment for

windproof, heavy, warm,
with pliable sheepskin.

Regular $20.00—now
Regular $25.00 to $35.00—now

the motorist,

tweeds outside

If you would, then you're the man we want to

read this ad, while we tell you that the balance of our

Overcoats are grouped into three prices for speedy

clearance.

THESE ARE THE THREE PRICES

Reg. to $1

5

Reg. to $22 Reg. to $35

$9.75 $12.75
Which includes the balance of our Winter^Overcoa^. /

Not one reserved. No finer Overcoats in Victoria'

than these. Most any style you can fancy is here.

January Clearance Sale
Offers You Worth While Savings . l:

in Every Department
Whether you need Clothing, Shirts, Underwear, Socks, Sweaters—in short, im^tflfali

|

that may be found in a man's wear store can be purchased h«re at a decifMr 8aVbM)| |

in price. Examine your wardrobe and see what yon iMB6d# '^

absolutely
;

and lined

$12.75
.$16.75

Our
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.
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CANM CLUB

•, Forbes Robertson Tells oi

iUn \f\\ic- onA Qnrrnwc nf 311
litO jvyjro diiu \j\ji • o •> \^ -• »--

Actor's Life—Mentions tlie

Need for a Theatre

hundred »nJ «!»<' » '»'«'• ""'"''•'' " """'

""r'«ord of i-er.unul »xplan«tton w». per-

•n.i- lmpr««»loii prevailed

ilr. Korb«» Roberl»on, the well known rc-

l"r «ddre»»ed the meiiib«r» of ihe Worian »

innadian club and ihr M«n's CsnadUii

.lub Bl » lunrheon m^en Jolnily bv tliosM

..r«anUaflon!. yeaterduy at ilie AU'xnndra

club. There was a very large aueiidancB

nnd Vhe occaalon proved very
«"'''>»°'f-

• rmrlnrth. courae of hi. .peeih. Mr. Hubert

«on ur,ed that the memb.>r« of the '-"""I •;'>

rlub, .hould as.lM in every way po«»lble the

fchtimc n--.«- af..„t for the ere.tlon of a

kir«e theatre In Vktorln. poliillng out ii>

thl. .unnectlon thai In hl» opinion l^e I'n.e

wa, not far d.-tant whsU the n;"-" f^" ?"»

actors and aclre.ae« of iho Old Countr>

would each year make a tour of the Doittln-

1011 from coast I'J coast.

Mr. I.lndlcy Crease. 1'res.ldcnt of the Ca-

nudlan club, pieslded. and on hl» rlsl.l •««»

,he Kue.t of the day. Mr. "^'•'»"",„ ""

,n„ president of the women's branch ot tllB

.lub.'an.l next to her ««t '>'^
^^"';,i""'

"
I

of .he Arpellal« court. Hon. J. A. M<V'l"n-

Ud To Ihe left of Mr. Crease sat itajor

u 1 .Mr^. neckwl.h. Very K«v Dean Doul

and Mr.. .TenKtSi, Of the bo«4.pt WtVOOl

trustees. '
• U- '

' ,J

-r,.. ,oiutlon provided l»y tH* «*t«rer«
. *7r •'--—,A-« ..iiiK nroved moat appetist

l„p a, well a. aatlafylnB
""-J

'"" *^|
Kue.t. had been amply P;-"^'^'*

f°'
^°

Kiace had been •Id by Dean ,E»«»lv
^*''-

CeaHe Introduced Mr. Robertson In a .peech

whkU. thouBh necessarily verj^brl-f. P'»"'«

to be couched In the most admirable terms.

He could assure the distinguished B«"^. »>«

Lid. as spokesman for both the women -

""L ^i:ry"«l^LSS2S^5ss2
h«Tbe"n thrlol"d^oltune oMh^ i^UaUUti

club of Victoria In the past to have enter-

nOnod many distinguished "«
J»^!- '»b«

,ionp much for Canada and th« K"»H'5?f ""*

:"fe that they had with them^^iodiy »-

Lcntleman whose achievement* w6uld not

measure less than those TO «'Ui.m "tee^MM^

a luded-and h" wished to
«»f

r« ''^^
^"J*

,u,t the larK.> attendance ot tne
unson "'=''/^,^

'^'i^;,.,, cUib« TV-hlch Q^llte.
members of both

'"'f' "-'.,„_ ,,,, i.inn as

^:-ua;-c'"^:re:-:^sj: ^^^^'^.^•i^
,h..y all feu for -""' "^^ l.";^,

''^
. he sUIll

,.,e the profession of the
;'''^;^,/-,^,Hhutcd

and charm with "h'c"
'J^ that—a

pleasure. ""l/'^^" ^^ ..."^ : • ,K 1 c was
peal affection for 1^'" "

,, "^ ,„. „f ii«hl
rioliiir In assistlnB to I'M ni a m >

u? 'he inner recesses of thouRlU and of the

mind. (Applause. I

nnl>erl»on'» Speech.

whh-h Kroeled Mr.
subsided, he

haps In place

flow ut eloctuenc*

.

..«--now ui .; 1
.

, , ^^,. e.\pected to he very

:Cu:,i,"b t at"wai:haM!:. on a m.-appre-

he,
,"" -i'hrv should remember that an ac-

r wa, already provided with «ord. )n

il;;" ;::%";n''he ;::«e.^:o::;;,-;^at difficuu

lo speuk ox tempore.

ioiluenrn ot Clubs.

He could s«v In all slncerlly that he wa.
lie rouiu "»____ _,^^_,^ _,,, ,,,,( great ocoa-

,in«ul»he, men as .M.
^^^^ |^^j,_

address -bem '"-^
J'

,' "^;, ,., „i« Influence

ihel'r Influence and P"^\''-
, „. „f the

view was held pien.» K_ J
, ,

writers i-nd '"'"'"-/;''
„',';"a pVlod than

,„h.,y-.M.. J ears ;'

f^^^^,'
^'. ,„ ,he question

wl.h some .sUo«
<

,1, '^;

'

',j
"
h^ would, thero-

•^^ ''- •^^"-t.;';ut"h'e1u«..n.. that t^-e .».-

had taken plate both in

and their Interpre-

writer or P^V. ,^«^^ ^.r'lhem"" we^r'^wrn

led Mr. Uoburison lo leil the sto.v of an

ac or friend of bl. who v* us so fon.l of be-

"iK In h
'

llmellKhi ih.t »n one «'-•"'"

he had threatened lo sond lor l"« l'""«« '

the man op.ru. iuk H- "itht » a. not moi-.

allonllvu lu his duties.

Nol All Wu Vain.

Hut happily al
, .

Mr. Uoberison next K""*" '"

:,\\ better theatre for / '"•;',"\,.","' .„„,

.

,t.oi,«ly urged .h. "'7!'*,'''
al theh- B.eat

rti»ri 1 lubs to u.e «Lll>rly all tneif bi'^"'

riuen'c.?:o\he end -ha- •" "r^fr.mi" "h.
, .n.-i,! l.« erected not far fiom ina

«ho" of the AleKu.Klra club. He na.. ."•"

KUen to under.Htand .ha. Ihe pUns h.r .be

peiv Ihealre hud uH h.-en mepav
.he onierpris.. nt buildbm had

launcneil.
but In the niiuoini" ••• ,•;:-.,: ,,; ,i,, ,,n

them that II « as a duty i.o the... '^ ^'•

thev ,ould to help the c.usc aloMK. A (l od

playhouse would do .uu.h for a ty k'

Vlioihi. The .hcatre should be alt .\
.

lom

fortable, .onvenlent un<l safe, so that tht.>

might hnxe anybody of promlm...

the cUv and feel thu. thi' ace
tne <.n.\ aou

-.hivU Ihev would nol be

i.n.erprlse was, he was

1„. f, \iar<led. roiiimuiil'-a-
i.,isy and
It would

led and that
been well

ri.ls was well MS far as It weiil,

Uiwantmie he would propose to

Wni.
cliU-

fore. fcay

pro\eineut that

[":,:. C'w^n"ph;„5:m^nar since he had been

"^l^L-'^iodln^hc history of n..^^^

ns within the ryfrio-ihe ^au " ^ .,.„„

such an tn'Provcment been »m. n

was due to no ,"'",»''
^.'^'''Vee.ulted from a

;-.r;^t?or'':i: s u^a^He'pH^ul^se''::^

-^^^ers-^r^o r^:^rJ^>>v^^^.r ;;:r:

?.l>:.°!!? r°::J.^-';."r"of a cen"tury .go. and he
would pronounce the

noBktlons A«luiowl»4»««—The Dlrect-

o,s of ihv Provincial Koyal Jubilee Hom-

lilnl beg to ac-knowleaKt wUb Kiiiteful

lIu.nkH the Tecclpl of the following

doiiiitlitiis, HubHorlptlonM Hnd Klftfi for

the bftu'fli of the patlenlB of tin- Hob-

Dllul at ChrlslniuH, UUl: 1). noig, 1'".h(1..

150; T. Coleman, Ks.i.. »".85; 1 )r. 1>. Itls-

niuller, $250; Kwlati- of tlif late .Mr. A.

acio,. were not .o^val.K
^.^^^ i.^Kcran, ,.er Mr. A. W. IJrUlKr.ian.

''" 125 (annual Kubsjfrlptloii ) ;
Mr-

l'"Rinle. JIO (annual siiVjacriplion)

dicii of llif litl^' *'< Mussrave 15; .Silver

.m,Mnc Brtweiy. 2 Uoz. Laaser Beer;

Phoenix Brewtny. 3 .loz. lAiaRer Hoer:

Mif V. l.(intlKb'.>rg, I Kat'k 8n'.w flake

Flour. 5 lb;-. Tea. 7 Ibts. Marmaladti. 50

Ibo. KU-c; & I'lw lOverpuro UuUer;

•>0 pounds siUKar; Messff>. U
Goodacrc *:• Sons. 2 Turkeys;

Mr I A. Mara, 1 Turkey. 21-2 do/..

„e^v luia KiJE^. "• \V11«"" ^»- '^ '•'urUcVH;

MeHSis. Itennk- & Taylor, 2 XniaH Cakts;

Messrs*. Hnowii & Cooper, 1 Turkey; Mr.

.) AV. BoUliii, 2 boxes Japanese Oranges;

.\ir A VV. .lones 1 box Botiboi..«; Messrs.

l.-,*R. stewan"Sl'Co?r1 Turkey.-!! boxes

(jranges; Mr. H. B. Uobertson

'Jrangcs.; 1 box Apples;

h'ruH; n lbs. CbostnutH

l.ilsrr, 1 box l''igrt

Ornnge«. 10 lb"- B«HO^le.l nuts: Mcsarn.

Hall & Co.. S Tui-Vceys: in: and Mra. IC

Hall, 2 boxes (jriinges; Mrs. P. Bynif

Hall. Booka and MaKaiilnes; Mrs. Oould-

liiir WiUion, Toys. .Mrs. Coclirane, Toys;
lug .

,,

Col I'rlor, llully; The Women's Auxil-

iary Provlnclul Uoyal .lubUee lloHpltal.

r> Turkeys. 3 Oeeae, 6 boxes t)raiigeH, 1

box mica. 2 b.-xoa I'Ibs. 1 b"* Ouapes;

Mrs. Kortescue I'oulkea, monthly fflf "I"

.\r„KU/.lnes und Papers for oonsf.mpUve

paUeiits; South Park, (ilrls' Central, (leo.

.lay, and Vkt.iiiu West sciioul.-*. Jo/-

Pillow Slips made |iy tin- i.lilldi«n.

irie to

nmodatlou

luld be such of

ashamid. Th-lr
sure, ceiiain to

.Trlon was yoa^li^ beiiUubiK. inore

the day wa. not far ."-,1, ^_w.,en
^_^^__^ ^^_

and visit all the leadms
toui hliiK VJ Inid

eni-aay ju«.»f- •
, tssLc th<* ei«iM> In tne

toflav felt. tnoTti li*a^ ***
>» nnon "-im i'y

past, *»>»*•*
''••-hts audiences, somethlnjr

?hat ever?- aclor of any P«'»«"«"«"^^'«'*-^

dJeid thlt almost every ^'"l^X .t *«!

(;ir'Xnn'^ni^iiTi^ iA'isy> #g!^
hundred, un{ortunotcly,,iif1

(Renewed; laughter.)
".f;.,.^

be an ailvaiilu

l>nd at Qucbe
eliles rich, acoss .'anadn.

, .
lOg^aiKl then.o .o Victoria. ^,' Appmuse. -

was sure that Victor.™ o. ill pla, .
s v o t

not I..; behind clUcs. oi' n... .... h< ''
1

"
n'cJore closlnp he must tell '';•"'';'

'\;;^[

;!-";;:-H^uisr:?ar -^^^^r:^ "^ ^ k

^.a^^^ai:^ay^%vrr.raitpsi^ht

tor a the other day and enught a S' '""«'•

r.J ihe lUa nvJng at the parliament bulld-

"nw Se w^. not^"y sr.rituaiiy hUt; •«««.

ifilf.,.»lfi«d hl» l«at» (Applause.)

He would voniuro to wish the ^«**'"
«ii>h> nf Victoria every sort of proW"'ty

^.n"rto°*iope"^vat ho might h*ve the. priv-

ilege orvlsltlntf Victoria onca ««»to hafofa

very loft g. (U.ud applauae.) ^^^j , . ,,,

Ur.Creaiw extended tUo «»>»ftk» »* *!)•

mXhaJ; fat the gNlat treat «h«y ^„ :'"»^

AMt'oM^ froin rUe lip-i ot Mr Jlobertaon an«

thi^^dThW *«MoreU wtth tha .tntj^f
f.,

mo Malt**** a ilthf(HT(

6 boxes

do/.. Grape
Ml. Simon

1 box lialaliia; 1 box

Tobacco and ttaa maffua

ho.M'u.X, .I:.ii. l'.i.—There was a i>eri

ort in ICngllsh liUlory

were forced to smoke, under a peiuilty

of a floKglng if Ibey dliiObcyed

dtirinu tlie lilreal PlaRUe.

lireii were obliged lo

llearne, reforrlns to this Hme. " A.iU,

bo adds. "1 remember that 1 heard Tom

UogcrH, who waa yeoman beadle

Uial-wlten tl^.,Plaifue^ragea all tlui boy

of the school were obllGre-d lo smoke In

school every mornint?, and tlfal be waB

never whipped bo much in his lH'e i^.s

be was one mornitm for nol smoking.

when ciiiUiron

lenslty

It was
MOven el. II-

j

smoke," writes

say
s

im.
rAH'-"

Fiuuri

TMi Week
White and Smoki Foxaline Scatisand Muffs, ani--

Imitation Beaver and Bearskin Sets, al^^-,^

price

' Mm^A

Union Bank of Canada
Ksliibllslied 1865

Capital paid up y
Kescrve, undivided profits ..

Xulal .•i-:3els. .luly :tl. 1311

$4,675,000

3,325,000

53,000,iJOO

RRl^ISF rOT.UMBIA BRANCHES

w

""'"'^'''
!;%n'e or w;h.ch.had^a Parlcle. Of,

provia*4, «»y tte cat*r«ra waa aaraiftjT^Bat

ow.
-iia^

In '

110 .V 1

X9: «•»«"

In his

iincd that
hcd iic-

dc Ilo.ll-

you
have
a lot ot ti-oub!e.

.Mr.

Wh'u the applausft

nobert«on on hl.i rlslni? had

'-M;y^erirarrr^tir:r:riri
re^.n a, BnienCt as he entered the hall and

,1 -ha-^an wo'"^ ^" "" 'he pl-uform ami

'"ark from ther.. n.au.btcr .
---••

hat- was. not so, and hn V;f » «.'f,*^
"^''\.".^.

• ooid assure ih«m that he fell it a ^e.y

ureal honor to have been invited to say a

^e; words to them. a. he had ^rn^\.frn;

vnMnn for the Canodian clubs. In the OKI

"uXy ^hey'ucpt
-<-"-'r'"'T:ne"';'h m

hich was belnir done by tium.

n»e'tlnn •iiiirtt'h ttoa'

t by Mr.
..

. it "may b*i

, ,,, ., ,,, ih.- hiiHli'-on the dW
1,. rHllecl at the office ol Mr. \V

I ,.,M the arcl.ite.t loi' ihe playhouse and

an,ine!d -be plans with sreat a.tvntlon,

e<,,'. ssed himself a:i thoroughl.
' «Un the interior arr.m.rcm. nls as puopo.sed

and spoke moat approvingly of the detail.-

of tno scheme.

lie

ideased

merit' Tie "was telling this. _
, r ,i,„

:^^.;^Cc^"^'^w^'^"--'^«S7V-
a lit e hit I ""ve IV form which 1

|

^n -ciUcd for such cases and t saves

1 simply write; t-'h, M\
l

bear SIr-I have your plnv. ob. my dear I

sir. yours very truly." .Laughter.)
|

iVit there was nn eplbiBue. He ''ad al-
,

r.^ue,! lauirhtcr but one nlffht he told 11 to
|

a man who dhl not laugh. U Is
>-<-"'^'"'^l

Z.-«« hlH i.rlvat* secretai-y. ""d he was nieai

V 'u prised for he alw.xys felt that Ic was

he dtl.; of- a private -'^^-;-V
^.j^.J^^^'^,:,'-

lokcs of tho man who empbvyta mm,
the.-efore Inquired the .eason. ami the

replied: '' '^.""',' "-^
"."•V'.'!;,'^ considered i>y the clclegrate.s. An <?f

Victoria Vancouver (live ofllces). i^rmce «upc. I. .x.....oa. S by.

^'^ •

non and Nanaimo.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES.
Intereat Allowed on Deposit..

ioaaon, ,.3pa|C Where Letters o

?5; %.„' .- „* th- Sank, when In London, are invited to vian ina^jy^
Clleuta pt ,tba Bank, when In London, are '«---«» maUcrsT^^v'?^

information will be funilshed oh all Canadian ^.ualnesB matters.

.he
and hfl

.be pecretar.v

fumic In th!<t.

Llayion." (1^^

iBland Xieagrna Meeting-

V nuHinK of tlio V;i,nct.uver Islana

Amateur football IcagiK- will be hcbl

over RenOrU'.s pool room this ovcniiiff

at vroclsel>' ** ""c'^-'^- t^.x;relury .^inilli

and President Lot:kley havo c.M.H>bH.--.l

constitution and the sanif will lie

J J

I i-pceiNcd lli'.ii "''' ficni
tlui business

fort will br- nuide to KCt

. .t i ,,vor Ts «onn lis po.«slblc .'.11 that aii

urand work vl

In some of the large cltln» of .
i

, da he h-.d been privileged to spcak to

o,o bodies ..nd he always conslriere.t t

a. honor, ns w«ll o« a pleasure -t^ r>

ronlo he had addressed an audience o. flNe

[astern Can-

r^c^Xl^ra'^l^C^Ha.r.^tdlcated^w^.b.^M

;;:;nr;:i!;i3f';^v;'',:^?.ru^on;i; tacor

"rhe si. nation than was formerly the case.

The act«r.ma-,nKor. beln^ a man ^; "^^»"»-

.'onlfl it he chose go In for a re%l%Bl or

srakcs u.a',-e a^ld also encase ">-'';"/„;;»;-
nilHts The ord nary man In the i

rorcs»ioii

had not that ambition. Therefore he wou d
had not ina^^

^^^^^^ ^^^ always been In

Tho actor, and also the

the delcgatCH deslrinK to taKi>

hockey game may .do. so, ... ,

say ^hut
very safe hands.

"W.atholma OrlU"—A deliclou.s

luncheon served In a jiffy, iimbl ..ome

.^urroundlnKH. from iwelvc to two. at

<0 cents. I'ome and Rlve US a trial.—

Under new manasement.
'

A Royal

'Kins George IV'
LIQUEUR WHISKY

The link which binds all subjects of the

King by land and sea. It is a spirit ot

exceptional quality, delightful flavour, and is

the favourite brand throughout the Dominion.

One cf the priii'-ipal l>ra.ids of

rk DisTiLi ERs Company Ltd.. Edinburgh Scoiinna.

S^c.i^Illcrror S 01- h Wl,.Wy in the N^o.ia. .N«cncics in all Cou,unc.
Largest U.M

^^^^^^^ Himplo.ved ove £8.000,000.

KITHKT & CO., Ltd., Vi.;toria, B.C.

A. E. Christie
I

MaTia|er^<^*oria Branch.

A/:ent-V.. I'.

"|ts Delicious Qrawing Qualities"

Are manifaatad in miillona of Taapota dally

"SALADA"
THE TEA OF STERLING WORTH
IL*r.K. WIXED or 6BEEN-8eal«l »^.£!»>t»J>;jj!

mEE SamFla Mallad on Enquiry 03 Addraaa i
^ SALADA. '

' Torontr

ISii«J?lliiw^^

NO MATTER WHAT RUMORS YOU MAY HEAR WE TELL YOU THAT

COPAS YOUNG
„Jsi.??s.?.ts,'S5:k?s~-lS?lw.v=^^^^

below a fair ^^^p^ri..n with what you used to pay.

SOAi', 7 f^il>
ANTi-coMBiNi': L.'\^^l)K^

weight bar.s " • "

;

GOLDEN WEST WASIUXC". L'UW DEK,

large packet

ri:RE WHITE CASTIEE SOAP,

long bar

SLn-ERFINE TOILET SOAP,

t) cakes for

SA POLIO—
per bar • • -

•

SUNLIGPIT OR LTl-1- P.rOV SOAP,

1 1 bars for .^'
"

'

"

SHOE POLISH—Just Om, 1-nglisli Army. Two
tins for

in One, or O. K.

PEARLINE—two
large packets

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER,

P:r-

CALGAK^' RISING SUn'dREAD FLOUR,

per sack ;
'

; ;

' ' '

'

0(ULVIIvS FAMOUS ROU.I'.l) OA 1 S.

8-lb. sack

CREAM OF W^HEAT,
per packet •,

"
'

IN-DEPENDENT CREAMERY IH-T'PER-thc nit.st

popular butter oi the .lay--3 pounds fur

MORRELL'S MILD CURED HAM,
per poimd

25c

20c

20c

25c

lOc

50c

25c

25c

lOc

$1.75

35c

20c

$1.00

20c

.\i(.uki-.i.i.-ssi-.i.i-.cri.-.i) ru'.Nic ii.\.m.

]
KM" 1 M I i 1 n 1 1 . . .

.MUJ) CURl-1)
i)(;r |ionni!

K1'-,.\KI'.\ST i;.\C().\

O.XTAKU) l<Kl':Sii Tl'.STl".!) l-CCS.

; (1( I/.C11 loi'

m

MCI' I'lXX.W ll.XDDll-

|)Ci' llolUUl

.MCLAREN'S IMPERIAL CHEESl-:,

-

])er lar. 50c ;iii(i

Clil\ I'-K'S OK.XXC'l'. .MAUMAP.M'b
7-II). tin. 73c,

nd;
glass jar

CHIVER'S ')\.\) COUNTRN' JAAL-all

4-lb. tin, C)--,c, 2xi-lb. gUiss jars

ANTLCO.MP.INE RASP^.1^RK^• OR S

|^.\^;^I_tlic- best jam made— 5-II).

tin for

I'URE NEW Zl'AL.WI) JAM.
4-lb. tin

AXTLCOMUINE JEI-IA P(JWDKR-nll
flavors— -|. ])ackcts 1<'r

COX'S GELATIXI*..
i)er packet .•

•

NEW SMYRNA T.MILE FK^S-
Dcr l)OX . . .

ESSENCEvS— all flavors—S-o/.. bt)ltlc scx,

Vo/.. bottle 35c, 2-oz.. bottle. . . . . . •;,•,•••••':; '

ST. CHARLES OR CANADA 1-1 RST C REAM,

large 20~oz. can

16c

23c

$1.00

12k

.25c

15c

35c
,\\\ T.liRRV

.75c

50c

25c

10c

10c

20c

10c

-

l.MXl'ST GRAXULATICI) SUGAR.
$1.35

jo-lb. sack •

ROWAT'S ENGLISH IMCKLES.
j 5^

large 20-oz. jar

ROWAT'S WORCESTER SAUCE. 25C
^^ half-pi"t totlles

gUEEN Crrv TOMATO CATSUP, 20C

1;LUEuUel'toMATO CATSUP, ^Q^

CROSSE
1

' lu" ACKWELVS' PlCKLES-all
^|^QQ

kinds—per jar 35c or 3 lor •••••••;
• ;

^ "

lH-RXEl!i;S I'URE'M.VPT \ 1X1^(.AR,
j 5^

fiuart bottle

M.\PLE FLAXOR SNRUP, 25C
(|iiart tin

GOL'XTRV ORDERS llAM'.Ol.-R IM-ST ,\TTEX-

TiOX \ND ARE SHIPPED SAME DAY
AS RFXEIX I'U)

KbXLi-AXEDCURRAXTS. |Qj

CROSsiri!^u;\ck\VELi;SAllXEl)PEl-L, jgj.
1Mb. box ;•, ; ^^

JOHNSON'S 1^'PUID R.E1^1^ large iJm.x.
^Qj

lai

SHREDDED CpCOANUT.
per pound ; ,V

',.""'• "

EDWARDSBURG TABLE S^ RUP. 10-lb. tni

j-lb. tin •.
•

20c

()0c, sMb. tm 35c,

r^nPAS &L YOUNG, ANTI-CX)MBllNt.U
V^lV^'A -^^»^ ^-^^ -^ _^/J^7^ t^MTiTMT. ^.nEPENDENT GROCERY FIRM IN THE CITY 'iilii

iiAiuijSa

Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95

THE ONLY GENUINE INDEPENDENT.Anc w*
Corner of Fort and Broad Streets

mm

4.Jj'.w^AVwi'u^^. .~iiiX*di^..LVj<l'.,htv,wjMl.'liei
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Comer - Bouih nf

containing six ruonus

balance arraugci

with (luellini;

one-tliinl cash,
I'airficlil Road, 50 x i-'O

I'rice $4,200. Terms

riio lot al-.nc is worth ni..rc than the price

asked. Co.kI only for a few clays.

WERE m^ X1I7I

Gillespie-Hart & Todd, Ltd.

General Insurance and Real Estate Agents

iiic Langley Street
Phone 2040 *^^^ ^ ^

Cheapest Buy on Street

I'aTvloni street, 7^x15.^ taciiig

.Ma.son. with 12-roomed hotise.

cash, $5,000 every six months.

on I'andorii ami
$24,000--$5.ooo

G. E. Deakin & R. T. Lougheed
(BOTAX. BEA?:.TT COMPANY)

Booms a and 9.

Federation of Labor Received

60 and Dealt With ?2- at

Yesterday's Session—Mili-

tia Training Opposed

Tl..^ UriUsh Columbia KcderiiiW.M of

r.al>or received .Ixty "•^- '"«•"'"';""'

ha.l been cunaidercd by t»»e '•eno .ton

cun.n.lllce, were photographec on tlu.

^U-VH of thL. guvcrnmcut buUdlng, dla-

.-«,ploy«d in.VuiiCOilvc-cand.H»t<-"ort
a

,uu!^lu.r Hpeech by Fralern.a Delegate

ll.lull on Ih,. lal.- slrilce at c row >,

Ncsi. adjuurulng at 4 V- ">• I'-' ^^l'^^"''.

ihc rost ul ibc day in .onunlttee work.

An.oUK Uu« noNV resolutions handod

i„ wvre Honu., to ihi. following crtc-ct;

That all incomes undur JiOOO be e-x-

,.nipted from Income tax; tluu H'^ l>°^;

tax on all white people be aboUahed.

Tlu,t a tariff commission with labor

nu.mbers on It be appointed. That the

K-vernmeot shall take ovor and opci-

I
ale Ibe B. f. Telephone Co. That the

deposit cuialUlcatlon for all ofTlces be

abandoned. That ,.ny Interdict drunk-

ard entorwm .< i-r shall notify
^

the

•ir-tendtT "r landlord tl>*t,;, tis "•= -

,.u„ilrmed drunkard. That ln.s|K.<l-

,,rs of milk and dairies be appouueu

That chureh property be not exempt

,,,„n taxation. That time lost m walt-

uiK for payment shall be chargeab c to

,.m])loycrs.' That the suffrage Shall be

, xtt-nded to women. That th«^|>ro'

a , ammc at tl>K -SociaHBt pafty »Tml

Hose and Brooks Co., Limited, Vancouver. Distributors for B. C.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

held as truly representing the aim* or

th,. inb.M- party. That the same quail-

iiallbi demanded from oper-

,,, , , ,,| , 1, trlrril plnnts as Irom those
''\

:-|...ii: |.L^M=, •|'li;iL the macliiiier>

of hoibis. winding enKine.s be slmpHll*-^'!

to avoid' accident.-!, and safety clutches

1,.. placed on molten meUil ladleK. That

iiuiun men should vole only for l.abor

candidates at all Elections. That

every workman Injured in an accident

receive $10 a week at "Hi -• without

prejudice to any cdalm he may have

and tKat in '.>a«e of death the v'dow

hail receivw »vv\ni. •*«(»> . —•""
uchools b«-provlded for Asiatics. That

•Kaxtn bfe j»td fortm*ht>y-

rraternal Brother DIx of the Wash-

ington fcHate Labor Federation, men-

tioned that the levy in that.. «tai«

amounted to, 3c per head pbr month;

he urged the adoption of a button and

the formation of a label league, ana

extended «n InvltaiW.i) to a fraternal

delegate from this federation to vl«lt

the VVashlnKton convention In January

next.

On the resumption of the session In

lUo atieriioon iiu- mctmiB "-!>(>' ^-^Ji

of the barrlnK of orientals rrom rest-

aurants and bars, wf the employment

by Orientals of white girls being made

H criminal offence, and that in8|)ectors

bo appointed of hotels and balccrlca.

That commissioners be appointed for

the taking of amdtt\lts (lualitylng for

votes in municipal elections.

The Boy Hcout movement was con-

demned as tending to provide willing

\lctims to light the battles of the <-h-

plfalist class, 'and also tlie minister oT

militia's avowed Intention lo lake the

children of tills province into tralnlui;

camp.«). Also that In as much as Ihi'

inillila hud (d'ten been used by th.'

eapilaliat class in putting down

strikes, any man who joined It should

be considered dangerous to the work-

ing classes. That education on his-

torical lines was being carried on on

wrong lines In which war was painted

as glorious and deeds of bloodshed In-

vested with a halo of Klor.v. The abo-

lition of wage slavi-ry wa.s the tbluK

needed moat.
That inspectors be appointed lo en-

sure the iia..".:tat!o.". of conHtr«('tl<'n

<;unps. That frr' mi I unrestricted suf-

frage be extoniiml m all uilull>< with-

out payment of t.iM:^. Tlmi <hlld

labor in all forms be opposed and that

a fa<-tory In which an accident occur-

red be shut down for twenty-four

hours tin the inspector?' examlnaUfin .

,

X had bocn mii.tle.—Tbia Ui,t reaolyj^jtf^

evoked some debate and in spite ftf a

Bunders^ Frotits

Rankers* Security

^^TH£:/^^^

protest from Mr. Tattersall, was ultim

ateiy •carried, 'I'hc jiroposal to exclude

from a seat on the fe.l'ration any man
\V1 1> ' .1 - JIM ' I

. ; . ' .-. 11 \ me, y}y ^..r

trail- u.- 1 . pre.-. i.L.'l .v-. i-ejccted after

a :-iii'', .1) by Mr. W . H. Moulton who
characterized the suggestion as too ex-

olusivc, too narr<nv, too arhltrar.N.

"Was not WUUnm Morris a capitalist.'"

he said; "were then- not many who
were compelled to earn a part at ;in,'

rate of their lixellhoud 1).\- employing

others and \\1hi did .vo in a spirit per-

fectly consistent wltli nnion prin-

ciples?"

A resolution was then handed In cm

the (lueslion of the unemployed in

\'ancouver, urKing action npon ili"

government. 'I'he number out of work

there was variously estimated .at li\c

I thoiKktand, six thousand and two thon-

]
sand live hundred. Tlii' resolution lield

the government responsible to a large

extent, and called upon ii lo provide

for these vlcllm.s of it.s Inimigraticjn

policy. Delegiite Trotter condemned
the term "undesiral)les ' which had

been employed to these men. He. said

the Dominion Immigration agents were

not responsiV)le, but the puBUclty bu-

reaus of the railways were as well as

the lrresponsll)le lionuaed asents and
the Salvation Army. Fraternal Dele-

gate Uphill said wages had been re-

duced on the Kettle river on January

l8t to S2 a day owlnK lo the presence

of surplus workers. The resolution «»!
carried.

i-'raternai Delegate Upliiil then re-

counted im'idenls of the Crow's Ne.st

strike and answered various qupfitlons

regarding the conditions under which
miners; work was carried on there.

The Convention nieets this morning m
nine o'clock.

iJS-

VO'^.xs'^

Purchase of Shires

Shares may be piir-

cha.sed at $1.00 each for

cash, or 1-3 cash, balance

six and twelve mt)nths. or

10 per cent, cash and 5

per cent monthly. $10

cash and $.S-oo monthly

purchases 100 shares.

cO«v

^^x>? V^
AO^

Offices, Victoria, B. C«»ti

Vancouver. B. C, .New
Westminster, B. C, Lon-
don, Eng.

^^

•:i^P

^'^

^^^^s^
SEND FOR PROSPEC-
TUS IT WILL INTER-
TT—.- EST YOU

British Canadian

Home Builders, Ltd.

Ward Bldg., Phone 1030

Ernest Kennedy, Mng. Director

Agents Royal Insurance Co., Third Floor

iMHirlccn (14) beautiful hij-h, drv. clear,
''^^'fV" -n.l-^pfbJ^CKm-

w ilerlVonl vet fullv prolecled from the cold winters by (.on

Ll'^ i iill vL seaview and close lo Ihe new car line thai must

come alon« Central avenue.

m.w t®

Terms W ca'i^h mikI the balance in six, Iwclve and eighteen

months. . . . i,^r.«i5t\r it!

Kemomher the demand for property m this locality is

strong, and is increasing every day, so you must act quicKiy.

622 Trounce Ave. Phone 2443

STONEMASONS AND
SCHOOLBOARD MEET

Daputation ! Asiurad Stone WIU Not
Be Brought Prom Tlnltecl States

—

Teachers' SaUrlee to Be Bailed

At the u.sual niontlily nwcting of the

school hoard lieh! Mondey In Co'

City Hull a deputation rvpreaentiiig the

contraeio'ra' union and the stonemusj^uiH'

union walled upon the board to i)rotes«

agaln.st any ehan:.cu In llie original spec-

Itlcatlons by w1iU:m the stone to hv used

In the new public teliool should be pur-

chased on the oinor side of liio line in-

stead of in llii:i (lovi.ce. Tlio contrai-

tors were rei)iefii.nted l.y .Vid. Stewart

and llielr preKM;n^ Apr. Uobert LUnsdale

find othcr.1. while Mr. Maekay wh.s the

chief .«!pokosnian for the stoiifniBHons.

ClialrniHji Jay said tlial llic hoard w.is

not aware of any attempt to elianse the

Bpecitleations, wliile Trustee MJlnlosii

said that as long as they had any niatcr-

ifil^ up here that were good enough he

Intended lo stay with the home goods.

That a nonlruclor namci Uussell of

the Htlae of Wa.-shinKlon had already

l\e\ired on the contraet was claimed by

one of the delegates.

Tru.stec Staneland said lluil tlie. lioard

had guaranteed I nit tl'.e roof should be_

on the hulldlnK by tlie end of the year,

and If Mr. Taylor i<ouIdn't give them

Ida promise to thai ePffx^t h« thought

they should get Hie work done elsewhere

in the province.

The deputation was finally dismissed

with Ihe assurance of tlio board that

the speel/fleallonH would not he Hitcred.

The matter of salaTles came up for

consideration and was dealt with at

lenglh, and It was decided that the sal-

aries of both male and fi-nial.- teachers

senerally Ihrougliout Ihe .scliool."! should

lie raised. .Several eommunii-ation.H to

the boprd were rt-ad by Sc<*retary Pope.

The quoftllon of appoint! ner a .•<eh.)ol arch-

itect, however, whs posti)oned until the

meeting to discuss the estimates extra-

ordinary and otherwise wa« held.

The estimates were Wikcn up yester-

day aflernoon and soinn progrens was

made. Another mcetlnfc will be held

this afternoon at 1.30 o'clock.

ttQAY, George, these cigarettes are a pretty fine line; what do you

O call them?"

"Club Virginias—Tuckett's, you know. Do you like them?

"Rather. I've been over all the hurdles in cigarette sampling, but

none I've ever tried can touch these for a really gilt-edged smoke. I thought

I had reached what you might call the ultimate m cigarettes, but th«e

Tucketfs have put me one notch higher Just as an evidence of good

faith, I'm going to call the "waiter and order another box.

"All tight, old man, I'm with you."

A. .n .cc.mp.«i««. lo . grill luach. TucW. ^."^
T«Wr«T^

8 to your taste—contnbulc a definite «njoy««K. *f? *^
mellow flavor of the pur.M tob.«» U.«fc «leli#M!r«iA*e«*tot««l«ib%
Club Virginias-according to your taste—contribute a 44nile «ijoy»«lt. ^jm
mellow flavor of the pure leaf t

pleasurable finality to die meal.
uiiSk

lliroe TarletlM:

Taeketfs Club TlrttnlM, 15c. MP !•

It. K&f«r, wcU-known machinist of

Oovernment Street, has moved to larger

quarMra at corner of Store and Herald

streets, cxljoinlnur Robertson lion

worKi. ' r''
: \ .4- i-i-

M4r^*Bta* Kawik will t>e served ' is

uauA^ llrom 18 to 1 at the Bindrln»hatn;

7lt i^a^a «trMt, v9i^ and >iUt«r JtMvm,rr

Sold mort ^«r4^ i«i««iM yi¥ t^^m " •HIM**.

A J'

'^»V^

I , .

'

.'wV*-

ADVERBSl
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Wind
Mills

and

"Red Jacket
so EASY TO FIX

The<cxtcn8ive sale of RED JACKET PUMPS is

lue to tie fact that they are the only pumps on the

globe so -tkiy 10 nx. a»c" ^'"'r'^"i'-~^„^ K*'nenstf^
a sure guarantee of the foregoing statement. yns<
is reduced ag repairs can be made with less help, less

00 s less outlk-W :fe»^ time than any other pump.

JL.

"Buffalo" Forges and
Blacksmith's Tools

nes of this Can

-

ave every-

L

We carry full and complete lines Of

adian make of Blacksmiths Tools. We h

thin- vou want at just about the price you thmk of

1 i'k^ Insist on "Buffalo" Tools-don't be deceiveu

bv substitutes.

Leather and Rubber

Belting
"Amphibia" Waterproof Leather Belt, manufactured

by Sadler & Haworth in single and double

ply; also "Climax"

"AMPHIBIA" PLANER. .Since we placed this

Belt on the market about two years ago, we have haci

rnore favorable comments on it than on any other

one that we have ever made.
• ,, r

A Planer requires a Belt that is made specially for

^''^

Where ereen lumber is worked or where the Belt

i. liable to get wet in any way. it must be Waterproof.
^ "AMPHIBIA" Planer meets all these require-

""

oie customer who has tried it. says that it lasts five

times as long as any other Belt he has ever used.

It is marlc in two weights, Heavy Single and

"""CLIMAX" is our best Belt and is made for all

kin.'s of hcavv work. The stock in it is specially se-

ler^cd for weight and quality. It will always be found

"just a little bit better than seems necessary.

te

iWhnnyinnnnym

Dods' Packing-The Best on the Market
These test pieces of packing were square before pressure was applied

Dod's Square

Peking iin^er

;r-'pr«sftt.re as il-

lustrated, «i^iU

expand lOO per

cent.

Regular SquJfre

Packing in gen-

cfgi .»!«» u^>4ei'

expand kittt- Ut-

tle.

X.:,

Send for Samples and make this test yourself in a vise

For Chopping Food of Any Kind,

Meat, Fish, Vegetables, Fruit

Sargent's Gem Food
Chopper

It saves time, trouble and

strength, greatly simplifying

the making of mince pies, hash,

11 ambufg Steak, croquettes,

lisli balls, curries, salads. »^_ .

many other favorite 4is|ve|,yl6 •

is alsb>a gr^t econo^iaer jil

savtttg "left ^aver" .tood from

%aste. It .''is
' »in#|^st^g^

durable, easUy <:lc^!WW:i.-«;"P?^|"

not mash, -tear or^nd food,,

but chops it, eil-het fine, eearoe

or medium. Has self-sharpen-

ing kni»*«.'-o '^''^M''

Corbiii's Universal Door Gheck and Spring

Xow the cold. .w 1 n Civ ..•»Tihrr has

ca.ilv be done by using thiT'^plifce. Corbin's Inivcr.a

to either right or left hand doors without .change. ^
arrived is tin- luuc to koc,. y, ur doors ^^^i^y'

^^'''''^- J%'^ZDoor Check and Spring can be an.xcva

11

~.r-\-,jHZ'j-'-9::

"Bull Dog" Door Catch

It Reaches Out and Draws the Door Shut

An automatic door catch using unequal force;

normal force to open; a mere touch to close.

For Screen Doors, Cupboard Doors. House

Doors, etc.

1 New Cogged Shears
for cuttino- nibber or leather beli, sheet rub-

ber, packing and all .lescriptions of heavy rub-

ber goods. "With this Shear you can cut a per-

fectly straight line through a piece of rubber

belt 'with the ease you cut a piece of cloth witli

the ordinarv shears.

Banner Dash Board

Lanterns
The principal features of

this Improved Lantern is its

e.xtra large oil base and pat-

ent fastener on lock as well

as the side-lift inside t)f

frame.

,X \J X *.•

will

Waterloo

Boy

GasoHne

Engines

keep alight and will -ive sat-

isfaction tiie Banner is the
.,

one for y'U.

Carriage Lamp3
Full line of these always in stock. A. soon as a

new idea is on the market we've got it.

Actual Brake Test

E^CH WATERLOO BOY Gasoline Engine is submitted to an .^^rake test to see Uiat

i^.v^ii v\.\x i^

oroloneed to discover any defective

UK- engine will develop the horse powe. as rated. 1 ,s te pro ong
^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^_

.naterial or workmanship in the engine. A record of the test can

tenner mav know the actual brake test of the inigine he buys.
,.i„.,cd m-

We alio test our e.gine ui reference to fuel consumption. Each engine . sent -ut adjusted ^o

^ ' ''"' ^ t c u,
g thoroughness and care in testing our engines

that it is ready to run when uncrated. W e nsc great tnor. uj.

Ellwood
Wire

Fencing
is

Bull Proof

Chicken Proof

Fire Proof

Diamond Mesh
Cannot Lose

Its Shape

Tllh" MlXl'.R pnulnces a perfect mixture of

gasoline and air, gives the greatest power

from the least gasoline. The suction of the

piston draws the charge of gasoline mixed

with air. into the cylinder. IT W( )RKS

BETTER THAN ANY PUMP EVER

MADE.

THE GOVERNOR is the centrifugal type,

driven by gears positive in action, extremely

sensitive, controls perfectly the speed of en-

gine, regulates fuel supply to closest point

nf economy, saves batteries, igniter and fuel.

The parts are few, simple and interchange-

able. Can always be depended upon. Our

governor is our'great ECOMOMIZER.

THE OPEN JACKET requires only from

two to three gallons of water per horse power.

Ol.l style from -'o to 30 gallons. It is very

compact, enables you to make the engine frost

,,ro,,f bv using oil in hopper and greatly saves

fuel. No system of cooling a gasoline engine

is as satisfactory as the open jacket.

THE .SPEED LEVER works on the

.same principle as a throttle on a locomotive,

by moving the speed lever you can increase ru"

decrease speed of the engine from 50 to 75

revolution.s. This can be done while the en-

gine i= running. It works in close conjunc-

tion with the governor in saving the ^"^1. \\ e

count our speed lever one of the SPECIAL

and most valuable features of our engines.

All Kinds of

Carborundum Stones
Gold Medal, Charleston, 1902

Combination Stones-These stones arc designed

csneciallv for carpenters and mechanics.
'

The V arc made with one face of coarse and one

face of very fine grit. The coarse side -n be used

for sharpening dull tools: the fmc side to brmg the

rrdiiired keen, sharp edge.

'Round Combination Axe Stone-The Carborun-

,lun Round Axe Stone has several decided advant-

,1 I, is a combination stone having one side coarse

'7';n; the other fine grit; the same stone- takes out

the nicks and gives the" finished edge quickly; and it

Is J such con?enient size and shape as to be easily,

carried in the workman s pockeL

\o 106, 3in. diameter by P/avn.

knife Sharpcner-A round shaft of Carborundum,

finnlv mounted on handle by a,steel rod_extendmg its

entire length, giving it strengtn auu dui aoU..>.

THE IGNITER is the make and break style, special composition points, trip and hammer case

hardld Easily taken apart, cannot be put together wrong. Parts interchangeable. Uses bat-

tcries only when gas is ready to be ignited.

Cross Cut

Saws

Falling Saws

Circular Saws

Band Saws

Hand Saws

tlArrr

MAMTY
..-jtt '.(^J..':4jii,.";wi,".ii-.,.Aj.'-MWii.'. ^xi'.LlO»
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zu

'l*B»-^Mh with •rtl.r. K. »«v»rt»»«»«»
•cc«»t«d for l«M ittM " ••,"lf„d»—•» «ou»
•ualDoM and ProUMJon*! C»r<«—or ""»

T •VatNJMt PIBECTOVX <CoatiaM«)

- '^
Dttni av
U*"»ii« 'C*. tUaywaraw,

""s;":*":^:^"'*
«'-•**"• '-"'"" '"

UM U«u |t.«*.
Phono Mo. 11

BUUMKSM UUUHJTOKY^

BT Ul-A*i» — *•

l»«iV?.„i" worn, and "i^*

Sua.Tr to M.ihodi.i^hu=^-

uv.f uiuijr

i*ua pnvitlo
Dlt PauilorM

Iruiisr.i Vurnk.b-
l«i« C>ov«r»-

yrombi atlMlloa. Ch.ri". r.**-

onabu. riiS^\u, UM.
«»i'.

"»••
KJf:

chM. B«y*ftr*. i'r«*; ^i- Maywiwa. •*•
y. c»»«iton. Mar- ____——

*^cl.*n.r. for wl. ^or »•»'»,„^'^«"
cleaned on lU. floor wUhout_r«roo»»n«. Bujf

k Uuntl.y and U«»v clean.

I. Oaccr. TJi Tate.. St.

HMUt WAXTm>—UALM UTCATtOMB WAKTKD—MAUI

AT th. Au.traUan, t«41 Doii«la. tit. wJth

board li.K) and «•••{ »»^ "»" »'••

and II.M woekly.
Amcrluan

Phoa. *** \>.

arauK:t>UnS.
fnairuui.nvi »">*

dealer, in "''
drjkwiug otuc* •uA'-

BLUB
Map CO

Ia a, tu.'l"*'

v.yor.'
pli... ——

—

ha.

f^uxi i^oQ"" m_proporUoi»^ ^—TZZ^Tw wind, ol bottle, wanted.

Good prlcM paid. „/Jy,j

wTHOl.*aAU« Ory tiood^-Turner «••'"»

* Ca 1.1*.. wUoleaal. dry «°»*» '"*2ia
•r> au* manuiaciurer.. men a turnUhlaa*

tinl*. 'Bla Moi-n- oi».na .Uiri* uvimUM.

T

at thu Urlllatt

Paint Co.

HB Ut^INlON MATCH CO.. l.td.

"OOYS wanted

w Co. 1-ld.. WburJ BU. Vlc-
Ali the u-aduialiar-U«.loa

torla—whui«»*l« ""'>
brand, of llu'ior.; direct iiutiuri^.e.

lu. i"!* >»!'d t>rlc«a.

have

an op«nln« lor two hu.tUng oiperlenoea

.ai««ii.e.i, mu»l Ue men of neal ai.P"ranc«

uiiU »ober habll., and have good refareni-n

Muii b« lapable wf prMtnllna
piupo»mi«ii to bu.lnoi. men
iDK and liiiulUgoiit manner.
SUP*-!, aik for Mr. I'hllllpe.

Ualilmale
In tt cunvlnc-
Oall 710 Vales

AUU round man wania berth; can carpen-

itr. ••iiu v.ii,ic. iwk; .uiiabm eui-

Mjur. «iiate aguai or any ouidoar Ule; -»»

Colontal.
"

UU KOU.NU MACUIMbT wanle Job;

L-apablf to take chargo. U. t. cxpev'^'"-''-

Uux au Culuulal.

UUCmiMASMOVB

KTlMUai Jewelry. alaliwaO*
L. AUd picture, oouji.i ana
A. Aaronaon, i» Johnaoa BU

enaravmge
Mia. Mra

A S .prlnn I. coming, plant bulb. ""W
'^J'A. quick IC.U.11. i.pocia,lly '•«--'l"'":'^,''r'"V

ENKKU.i-TlC Kiigllshnian could co-opor-

alu with another; io«u or country

rpHi ... ^.„___ fi-o" Was (•"-"oened un

der ufW management. We .erve

• peclul "6u lunch and dinner.

Uer« at popular price,

til 2 a. m.

Short
(Jpcn from ti a.

oi-
m.

the
tne

Junk

Ai*''oy,

Kalrvlew,

Sandham * L,e»ter,

and coutraolore,
Keaideuce »!*

.UlUPlNCi Mover.
building mover.

plication,

O^

c^

oroperly Inveeled

-"-^i^or/alVnVh^."cl«
J

tAFE—Money
lortune.

oV purcuaelug the beet

ai The fltrand S^f?i____-_

.,.. Sr.\r[.^"
-d"u"pf ^.atLlaotioa guar-

anteea.

'OOD—CUeav fuel. Try a h.aplng double

load of Bhort out mill-wood, delivered

to any part ol city at 1.1 C. O. V. by Cam-
eron Lumber Co., Ltd.. phono 861.

W^ vv
ANTJiI>- Wen

I'BOrKHUOMAL UlUKCXOBlt

and women to learn the

barber trade; wage, paid while learn-

!-ihi^no[t;;^t;"t.^s^'aSr%»
"••" --" «"ot1'g^n".^.'V"A."A'Jrer"Bar'{,:?

Vancouver,

IJ^NKKtii-TlC KiigUshnian
another; ii

.\ddr.-.a lioihard. .N'aiialino C'luli.w ork..

ttUnU J"b; ii'Jl

V Hi'lllTKCT— \V. U. \ an rilcicu, upcclalUt

l\. In ayartment houea and hotel de.lgnlng

and iuo!i<-i.: conatrucUoU. BIB baywaru

liuHJiug. -

Km.
Phone 2tH,

A KCiiiiB.v.»—~. JCtwooa Waikina

t^Ttunce Are. ana Broad. inoue »!»». r.A

phonu LHIllll.

igUi Uov.

AKCHiXt-CTb—Huichra.on * Kord.

fit Sayward Bu ildin g,

KCHITKCT—

C

catalogue. B. C.
College, »<« Main titreet

,

BU—Branca manager for ^''"torla

wholo.ale irult and P'°1"^» ^^^"^:

hou.e; ,iaie, experience and .alary

uply to fJox U^ ''OjorfUt^
^

rTia».'»rrfound ^.utoiTio-

hul lliai '-"»'»

w^^;?
erage
e> pccted;

\N
flrel'.V.NTKU, a

1, 11,- iiiei-huaU-; none .--
- .Moore and I'auUne, Mil

men net-U

^ alea si.

a.piply.

J."MHHT-''LiAHH carpenter
. alruld of rtorji; Ui.x I'Jil Cwlonl«l^ ___

J.Vi^'.V.MiSK, yuung, cxperlencud and gooil

cla.e cuok In hold, boaidlng tiouee or

lamily. Apply K. TaKokl, 1'. U. Box lid.

\rAKUlU;l> couple who tliMiiiUHlily tuuler.

J-'A siandH the management oi ilrei-elaee

Mutel aiiu rentauraiit or rooming liou.u

seeks en«"J!e'"eni ; Imth good eooka; coun-

try no oijject; apply Uox lab Colonial.^

O.KKUItU man wuiU!* eiiuation ni private

tutor; apply I.. C. 1'. Hia Pandora ave.

JJU8IT1UN—Chttfteur or mechunlc; tour

. yyars' experience; L. Whouler, Alt, Xol-

inie, r. U. _.
Ri;.\L Ketate .alesniuu and Itiournncc man

wtdhea B"»ttuatlort7 male- proiK>i(lt4ou;

none uccepleU wlihout aalury and cominU-
alon. AUarese Uox SJii, Colonist. ^

If you have not lime we vnIII l'""'^, '"'
f

X

Ro.ee n-om »J per dot,; »'«''\y ,,'''' """'^''•;

aU varletlr.. early cabbage, l^/^"^"- '^^{^^

call or ph^no m«. ,Suw KJoral aiorc. bM
VaicB Bt.. neai farneglo MbraO-

^-- ^^^^ ^^y ^jjj

phonu Lams.

at currant

rsorKBTT vou BAvm (Caailaaa*) rgM*r*Bi>a a

A SNAP—Double frontage lot on Kern-

wood rd.. «OxHl, ••"«"»,'» ""'ITJ
tollaaee; epU-ndld location, high, «' »> °"

roek; prhe IIJOO; ea.y terms arranged, ino

Clly Urokeiage, ISIS Uougla. .t.

ALTO and Taxi Caoa
, night. Taylor Broil..

AUQAliB promptly touodled
ly the Vlcto-

1J» Office open night aod day.
B*"ai'tl?**'by'"ir«"victorla Transfer Co.

phone

B

B'
IC protli. for you; munufuclur., bui.ej

crisp, new confection; be packa»B est*

v„u ic; machine »7.DU prepaid, samples

Ulc. sshatter Co.. 11)33 aowa.a .t.. .-an

iMandsco.

IXpl^U'l ->"• nrinilinr. Wllson'., HH

F

skaiu
Cormornnl.

grinding. Wilson'.,

the CanaUlai

KC*llTl^Ci— rt. b. GrlttUtt..
phone 1*»».

QAl
Mable.

^•a^rehouse"7l7 Johnson

importer
cannot be

Wagon Dealer. — Y"^
of MaoLacnian oU«-

beaten for durbUliy.

t, ;
phono UZB.

^..n.NT^H and Bu.ltler--T. JU^keU.
Hosldenco l*^*

. "" "
,,uiidi„g8 and

•^t^^'™?!^" .T. «Ttln«B"'l' sp'eclauy.
o
,m730.
i-cpair"

WaBPENTERS—CapitalO Jobbing factory. *

carpenter ar.d

Alfred .lonefc builder
given on all

an* contractor.^ ^^_---opYutin(ts. etc.

Vancouver .t. Office

RIMS.

Estimate.
) tit

phone
1003

lRPENTER—J-

0^":,r %r;penter "and contractor.

mates glvni
It out by

a!!

d u >

s.

a
klndJ

HleKford. commls-
Eatl-

ot Jobbing; men
I'hane Y163ii.

"a ncBlTiiCT-Xhoma. Hoop.r-1« prao-

^. -Jifli-atlo^is iurr!r:;>ei- or-^llc^rn-
Olllce: New Royal liana_o;dg J^Pnone «_in^

f^^VAS anrimchcur Civil i'J"8'"«,«'^»-C umces. ::;!7-r.!i, Pemberton block, lej.

ISM-J P O. Box 3'J. Kxamlnallons •*"d Ke-

po s. IrTlgatlon and Drainage Hydro-

tilcctric Development. %Vaterworks. cesx

erage ana Sewage Ul^spoaal.

7liVlL, Englneeie—<Jore and McCregor-
t / 1 H«,rlck McGregor, manager, band— -

- - — - (jnauoai.r
b4. Fort

\\fANTl5D. evpi-rlenced ololhlng salesman

N\ .\PPly »3S Johnson at.

w
•V I'I'i

JASTBU.
salusman.

I.liJ.

.l>er

11.

icnceil confectionery

O. Klrkhum and Co-,

S

VV

w
'.\.\'TKU.

Apply
u. shoe maker
Jackson's Fort

and
SI.

lopalrei.

TANTBD—Two nrst class agrU.u tural

' drnughlHmen at once; "I'l'/y ';,'
•'

Urlfrtll*. um. Liovernment St., Mcto.la, or

1-06 Domlulou Trust UulUUng,

W. C.

Vancouver.

wtTnted—Young' man cJerical position;TAMb.u u g
^^^^^ acquainted with

g.iod p.-nmnn;
1!(1 ColonlHl.

^Ii-UTS.M.V.N'. 30, abstainer, been success-

fully managlna branch store r>.' a

larg.r l>ondon Ihin'. excolleiit referenced,

wlbM's any sliuauon of trust

of books. colonist Box l)"i.

CJHIPPEH, yardsmun or tallyman wants
a work; relerencos; H. C, 4ua Parry at.

.vnowlodgu

AUlt sale, a contracts {or

Home investment, loans; »IOOU each,

H monlhs In force; ti months dues pai.l,

hero Is a chane,. to handle »3UVU soon. Ap

,j>ly Box Ho, Ctdou lst.

"Tu.i.s oow»e.t."c.,li breaker and horso

fJ educator; will cure and break horses

haWts by huinauo awjlhoOji.

ihl! fH.mous I'roi.

lO money 1. made In buying elo.e-ln acre-

age. 1 have choice acre and quartet

tract!", one mile from Ih- buslne.s centre oi

Kon tJeorge. »(76 10 J'.'H l>er '^'•^',"", "'^'^

terms. B. Oarratt, Ji'lO day ward bul^mlng

BL'H.N.SIUK Kl., one acre, close to
^°^f'

las si., wllh eight roomer house, kll-

ch-n seu.;i.-ry, pantry. Urg. but.h and

lollel, basi-nieut. furnace, good barn. thlcK-

111 house. »,iod»lied. .1'.; 5ii nuU bearing

trees; fhls beautiful pi operly has frotnage

of about L'OO leet on llurnmoe rd. miM >"
lupldly atUaiKe In vuhn ;

we hav.; ex-

clusive sHi.-. lei us take you lo sec 11
;

pii'e

for ten Uajs, »!1,000; lernis halt cash, ba.-

u.nce 1, 2 nnd 3 year, al 7 per cenl. .Stew-

art and Uollop, JOl Pcmberton 1»1ock;

phone ^063.

AK Bay—

I

aerea. with .ome oak treci,

i„l-»eoii Laurel and Boun>lBry rrt» ;

nice and dry; prlca 17600; good term.. J.

H. Ou.ty. ISO; Uoualas st. ;
phone ;t»lo.

O^

oAK Bay, «3.9xl20. on Clara it.

years at

price
18 month*
lots, c
11000 r

in months.
tl3;lO: M50
))ei' eenl.

ItifiO; J3iiO

ai 7 per
barton

price

11200; cash |i!I.O. balance 1. 2. *

per cent. Cowlchan St., '•»*-*•

ttOO; one third caah, balance 6. 1»,

? per cent. Dunlevy at.. Iat
[•lose to VplandB Bubdlvl.lon; 60il.«;

each; one Ihird eaah, balance ». U.
HaJiip.hlr. rd., 50x1 RO, prtco

cash, balance «, ii. 1« »t 7

Montfirey ave.. BOxUO; price

rash. l.a.;ance 6. 12, IS months
cent VVI».- and Co.. 101 Pent-

"or all - btrd

having giatluuled from
Jesse Beery School tho king of horse tamers

Cloverdale. ave.; Phone JiH.

t.UtROI..l, St.. noar Hurnaldc rd. carllne:

u snap lor Ihbu : this .jot Is worth

JIMOO today, ilxendalo and Ware.
c

oNK and

bulldlns; phone 2611.

h«ilf mlies from Albernl; "T

acres. 65 culilvated and under-draln-

,.,| balance slashed; house, outbuildings.

oiihnrd, never-falling creek; cornering two

roads best proposition In district; would

ionsldrr city properly In iwirt payment.
.Milkens, Cordon Head P. O.

J. a.

J
ACE Cur

J Douglas St.

tains done by au expert at i:S37

'A.N'l'KD, by two nrst class carpenters,

work by day or contract; all work
guaranteed. Uox 47, Colonist. ___^_

\\NTED, poslt?on~ot ""trust by capable

man; Masonic references; bond If

necessary. Box 105 Colonist.

w
w

MISS E.
grapher.

block.

O'ROUKKE, Public Steno-

OtUce -No. 41S Pemberton
Telephone No. 2502.

/ ^H01(.'l':sr 3 to 10 acre bio

V.V Meuhoalii, the soulhernmosi part of the

Islaiul. ivr from I'uiiy fro.Mis, mi waterfront

or within sight of .sni, good water, deep soil,

in Hlglil of Victoria, hplendid opening lor

.Sirrueryman. -line mile l-ium- C. .V U. On.-

iimln stage rnud. Prhes from »il00 per ucii;,

'•awy lerms. I'leaieil and um'leaieil,

.Meichoslii'H uuliiui- slluntlon west

lorla, ensures grcal fuiure
Mort. VViilluey-drinllhs Bros.

no roek.
of Vlc-

icshlenllal re-

Meichosln.

IJoriT AI.BERNI—Two lots forming a

bic coiner. Will sell cheap tor ca»h.

H7, i.'olonist.

dou-
Bux,

PUKT Hardy
(100x110)

will sell

onlst .

for

Double corner In block 34

for this week only owner
$500. on terms. Box 93l» Col-

lot

IJLANS proparou tor apartment blocks and

bungalows. I'. O. Box 1073^

contract; any kind; 857,

Pandora st.; Oriental, clvU building
-Work,

n4 Civil E^nglneers,

ChanVoe'rs, P. O. Box 152; phono

ueorge Otiloo. P. A. Landry, manager.

aMVIU Knglneer»-Topp a Co.. civil an-

ana land surveyora. Room lU
Pemberton blooa. Phun. 2KSi. K U Box

1U4».

I MVlL engineer—Oeorg. A. Smith. BrllUa

O Columbia laou aurvayor. Oftie. at

Albernl. B. C.

repair work, contract or day work.

Chimney eweep.

T^STi^^ET and furnace_^.ean^ng.^ .l^ovant-

Kj ting, etc.; u Bneu i^^°*-'^ -'-

>>4HIMXEY~Sweep—I/Ioy d.

\U Phone F219S.

/-CLOTHES Cleanlng-Oents* cli

O ed. dyed, repaired and P

TviirKDglaeer^-Ctarencft Hoar*. A. M-

r«n Soc Civil Engineer*, m. Am. -.7.

V « „f w ASSOC Civil engineer:

?rmler'ton BTdg. 'Poon. M4; r.a ..mpr«.

Hotel, phono UIO.

W(.irk;

house
farm

;,i..vi<E13—M"" and wife to worn

WV^rm; man to be experienced in farm

wo.k and a good milker; wife to do

write to U K Solly, l.akevlew

,:,,!.. v.ir. isl and.
.

I, i, , .,,y reader to Investigate

aragou Shorthand; learned In one

week- fast becomlnB the standard syat^ni

^ Am«r»c.^ Al>Bly.»t write. 691 i-raju^UAve-

<¥iAl ; ' .^'-'^a.irloua younjf men
iw-w «« . ..,„„__^^oughW^^B

mtde.hr.ll.s"'and_parn.o's

^S;?"B.t "f^Do^gU.; Phone L12.7.

clothes clean-
ressed : um-

repalred '''"d re-

70H .Tohnson

C1LOTHBS C'.ean'ng

J -1..1 ••• '
' • .,

nn short notice,

Victoria. B. C.
r»pairln«
rnent st..

Wah Chong,
" n^

1725

10.\I. and Wood—Han &

,
ladles"

; -i ,-.r,tl

Qovern-

We!-Wa^Ker.

nut coal special-C'^lirg."""" "o"nreri;r'roar. Comox snthra

rue coal.
^"^'^^'i,'™''J'"g%'"l23"2 Government.

ly prepared. Phone 5.i. '-"- _________

/-^nv-HKV Roek and nrsv-r—I'roducerV

C Rock * OravM Co. Bunkers, Store st

«sh'rt_ Jand and%r«vel deliv.red hv

rVev^l ri' "' Royal Bay.

IIVIL, Engineers—arson Bros.. Burden

CO.. civil engineer.. Dominion and B. C

i.nil surveyora 114 Pemberton block. Branch

otnce. Jn Neloa. Fort George and Ha^telton.

B. C. .,

/-^ONSUl^TING Engineer—-W. <>• Wlnt"^

Kj burn, M.I.N. A.; cltt.s.5»s preparatory

r^r nrx; examination. Wedne^sday avenlngs.

616 Bastion square; phone laSl-

, ., .F^TTTK^'colonlst in

rarT;'m^n.nVrthe1': are two roui,e^s_ vucan^t

al present. Apply at

IX^ANTBD-

engineer; E. R. Bone. ,. .

.
-

'

iTiM'pi^ii i,„u» Hni..ndld nroDOBltton tor
V""'-" ,."'-_.;".„.

J.,-. I.;i!L-s:::;i!! ; .•ve..nilon!i.:iy

good thing tor right man. Investors' Secur-

ities Company, 1316 UOUglaa.

\XrANTED
\ V UnglUhman
work, situation
ferred; apply Box 221 ColonlBt.

Iromedhi''
e^ !'

Situation aa g '

• steady young
I in nurisery

country pre-

rn.VlLOU ami Prcsser can have room free

-I In exchange for alight services; Box
746 Colonist. '

"

rnHB" Victoria .local of the Canadian So

1 clallst Kedorntlon will meet on Ihiirs-

day evening n.xl at « o'clock In Pollt Cttl

Kqualliy - ' ""'''li" ,M*«d. ?n
DJuglfts HI ,ra and frUiadB in-

vited to b. i.. : • •_:_

/^lyaSE to Cloverdule nvo.. and on the V.

VJ and K. track: double frontage. .\
aires; JIO.OOO; terms. .1. f^. liusly. 1J«4

Douiflaa St.; phone 231"

t>etw««n Bay- aud.^Ivlnt;:.s
.Mien
phone

1>iKtwR «r.
r.l. ; i)rl.;e IllI.O; easy terms. .Mien

.-•--

\OL\VOOD—u acres, clear and 'IfVe':

main road; noar station; price »17&o,

lurins. Owner. Box 6 1, Colonist.

P. '-R.

O^

T
/urnUure.

VJ PURCHASE, oia mahogany
grandfather olocks. coins.

A. A. Aaronson. »• Johnson.
clocks,

stamps, etc

_, once at The
""clrcula'lon dopartment.

the
ant

Ually

WASTED, two Iniiuauloua
wjahlng to work their tray through

school, to carry tha Dally Colonist in the

young men
through

UKI.I* WAM'l'EB—I'EMAl-K

Ej-^XPKrUE.VCED waitress

Jiegtuuranl, 720 View-

wanted
at.

for Elk

li Hoyal Jubilee HoHpllal; »>"".!'«
^"^l^^

tn keen simple accounts In connection with

"er'^'S^parTment and gWo -' '"^« «-!
(.xpendUure of stoies,

not essential, but

eiTlV morning; there' are IWO-Tffntes vacnrrt-

at present. Apply at oncu at the uaiiy

Colonist office. ciroulatlon dopartment.

TO Ileal Kslftlo

and lota, K27 Her<
A.\,-rJ

drawn from the market

4—Tha houie
III la wtMlP*

1 1 . Pomcroyt

WTANTED, everybody to call up -71,

V V crown Clcanlm and Pr?Mrlnr Wo.fjj*;

wc 00,11 for and iti\itll^.Ymnj>W^^ ^f"

COQUl'TLAM Tonwslte, the now C.

I'acinc terminals. Subdivision of lots

adjolnhig Industrial sIKs; real estate llrms

and live saU-.men Invited to co-operale.

Frank U. Adams. 525 Pender
Vancouver, B, C.

St. Weat..

and Won., over .Vorlhern CrortU Bank
1650, open evenings. ^^
CJAll.\TOaA ave., rtnc lot facing south;
io only »950. Fifth St.. large lot. only

$700. Pleasant ave., large lot, only t3»".

Monterey ave, Hiu) double corner, ony
$20fi0. Monterey ave., double corner and i-

room house and orchard; i)rle.: 14000. How-
ell. Payne and Co., Ltd., 13ia l4ingK-y ai..

lei. 1780.

Special— 15 feet on KIs-

west of (.'ook Willi ti roomed
lujusu for VI. 000 on easy lerms; Knott «i

Uro-.vn, Ltd., Yates and Blauchard.

^E.MI-Huslness

arork l« ,ttiB hc8t. ;at.

llh over 10 years' experl-

anfl se<relail;»l work de-
,

,
, ; ,

. ,
, II I ikO

supervision over
ktiowledKe of I'ooklng

t; ,aUl^t_ai. «dvan^a_g.v_Appl^_^«;eta^

'ANTaiV-rKor housework, experienced

foot
rock. at ouarry and

D
and
(.t7;

sur-
Yat*.FVT18T—Dr. l-«wl» Hall, dental

"surgeon. Jewsll Blk.. corner

"ouglM St., Victoria- Phones: Offlc.

res. 122.

D.M.D.DENTIST—-W. T. Fraser.

7»2 Yates St. Oaresohe Bl

hours: 9:30 am. to • w.m.

Offlci.
Offlc.

D

R.WM.'^N — Joseph
^Vharf St.: phone 171.

Heaney. offlc. 61

RAYME-V—Victoria 'Vruca

Phono 13.

A Drav Co.

ROBERTSON and Meyersteln. British Col-

umbia land "iirvnyors. Chancer* *^|^*m-

bers. v'ictoTla. B. C. P. O. ouX 7J:. Tcis

phone R2e32.

and

w
1 ...

housework,
trustworthy woman. Sleep

Colonist otUca.

out. Box,

W^ANTBU—airl aa general Uelp; phone

>V 1B61660.

\rOUNG MAN
~ ence In ofile

sires position. <'• '
'

enarge oi "uusuo
Box, aifl, VIctoim.

MA.N with cxporience east

west, wants work on ranch. Bt>g,

t'olonlst.

'ANTED, good hdme on « farm for^

youDK boy; u»«4 to cattle: mint be

near Victoria; premium »100. Apply ..to

Bpx 748, Colonist.

W^

YOUNG
west

and
ISC.

"ilV-
.vve

test-

C-«3iRNEn Vancouver and Sutlej, 54x107;

J nrlcc 12200: $800 cRsh, balance ar-

ranged; best buy in Falrflold Jfistate.^cloBe

to sea, park and car. J. R. Bowes and Co.,

843 For t »t.. tel. 2724. .

JlOnNER Btoreg and Apartment Site—3. W
^corner Cook and Caledonia; 141 ft. on

jeSodW gt. by 105 ft. to a lane on Caledonia,

for a few days JIB,000 on Very easy termu;

^nott Bros, and Brown. Ltd.

Jjri|K-%OU want a snap In Oak BayT Look
*-'^ this. Two block* from car line #n
' Cllver at.. SDx!l'.!Or

'pnea 99

terms. Apply, Box 139. Colonist,

E'

k^rOCNQ MAN with three years' experi-

ence as Janitor, wishes poHltiun by day.

Jos. .Mathe, 50 SImcoo Street.
Y
^Ol'Mi man wants sliunllon as clerk or

Umekecper; Box 11'7 Clonlst.

Y-Ol'-NU ladv wishes position aa book-

keeper, c.\perl.nc.-d. .\pply Box 220.

Ing ' ,,,.;,.
their eyes carefully anjl si icntlllLUl

ed while It costa nothing. My prlcoe on

high iiuallty spectacle ware *re very

onable, because my rent Is low.

ClugBton. optician. «S4 Yates St.,

Douglaa. Room 1. •
•:

reas-
Frank
corner

w -A few young men and girls for

bo held

I'o-lonlst.

girl of 15\\;.\.NT1SL)—At once K"'! oi

\\ kitchen maUl; apply Mrs.

1-rtlrlleld rd

' "lANTBD.

18 for
Todd,

I' Hlrlli'lil

girl, 15 or 1«. as

Ultehen maid. Apply -Mrs. J. H. Todd.
at once.

X'^OUNG man of good- appearance, good

X habits, speaking French, Spanish and

Italian, wl.hes position as cook or general

housework; city or L-<)untry. Address P. U.

liox 134!) Victoria.

Kl'iUATIOSS WAirrED—rKMALK

'ANTKD-
ii, p-lvivte dancing class to

onto a week In tho evening; those wanting

to enter please send names aB soon a. possi-

ble to P. o. iffix am.

\\'.\1 B. Hall. Grocer. Douglas »l. wishes

\V--,o deny tbe report .that^he^^has^jl^.s^

posed of his

hunlncss In the same
Iowa' Block.

e
business. He _.., ,

stand In the Oddtol-

[j'^ic.H TEEN-ACRE trult farm » t"! m'les

from City Hull. »i,ooo pef'scfa: terms.

(Jwner. Box :>'•''. ' •.l.,,ilBr. '
'

'

^XTRa"bp. .
' :,v»- a .lftfg«-Jl»t of

properiie... >ii .l.i.u.s Bay: -why, here s

your chance; IflOft. corner on Dallas rd.,

below the market, with a ten room house

on property, paylnsr * per cent, price only

tin. 000. K. W. Clark, 1112 Government St.,

phone 1092. —
IAAIRfFeLTJ^ Fairfield :—Beautiful high

hullillns lot. Ge-orgo St., $1350. Knap

on .Mav 81., $1300. Oxford. $1375. Moss si..

?12«n. Fine Cook «l. corner. J.1000. Don I

rail to Invest in one or two *>X tUesfa. It. ".

Clark. 111'.; Government »t^~ '

building lot,

Clark, 1112

QNAP In Conlral BuBlnuss I'ropcrty
—

'VVe

^ can dellvei- lOOxl'-iO on Cormorant »!..

adjoining eorn'T of Douglas for JOl.DOO on
exee|)llonul!\ nrnis; Ihls cannol be

beaten for ,i iii buy; Knott Bros. &
Brown. Ltd.. i uUb and Bli>nchard.

rpAKB Notice, we have the largest, cheap-
-L eat, finest tract o| available acreage
near Victoria for sale. Wo invite you to

.ee'll; situated three miles from tho cliy

hall in the best distrU l of Victoria, not far

from tho Uplands Farm; it is easily the

most attractlvo Inveslraent around Victoria.

One hundred and ton acres (more or less)

price $1X26.00 per ii.re; easy lerms

Beat Estate co.

phewa 1 1)84. -•

3(i:' I'rmberti
Shaw

Uulldaig;

THREE BnapB In Oak Bay—Lot 16 blk.

29 50x162. to a lane on Island Uo.id,

lot 25,' block 2. 50X120, to a '»"« ,'^'y"'^^, °'

Saratoga and Pleasant ave.; lot fi. wesc

Side of Victoria av. and north or^S«vaio«a

ave., Mixl-0, with nice oak trees, ti.n, .u>s

any one of these with third cash. bal. 6,

?2'and IS monlh.s; wo ha^^
""''"S'V Fo

"

Taylor Sc Mason, 841 l-orl
above lois;

;
phone 1741.

TO BENl

1^

Government

-Beautiful high
0x120; $1350. H. VV.

rrtAIRFlELD

rilP M^KAGE lot, Victoria West, over UMl

T feet on railway; prico $2500. Russell

luid Gregg. 207 Pemberton building.

t.

nl.

.\.NTED, general
Cook St.

servant. Apply <<"

CW,\NNErr.. & NOAKES.

Promls Block. lOOG Government
P.O. Box 642. Telephone 377.

Dominion
ve
Street.

DYE Works—B. C. Steam Dye
^""^V.

iTiA isrsrest rtvMnsf end cleaning tvork.

.., th,. nrnvln'-e. r-ountry orders solicited,

rhorn !«0. .T. r. Renfrew, proprietor.

r'TE Works—Paul'. Steam Dye Works,

aid Fort nl. We clean, press and re-

r«!r Indie"' •''nd b-ot- tinmen's garments eaual

"y f^v.. Phone S24.

McKenzle.
contractora

rhonf Tin: re». phones 1-2J/0. R2667. T»)e-
y^°„' Sid motor work a specialty. 1319

Broad st. ,

D^

ELECTRICIANS — Carter »
pvacllcal electricians and

res. phones L2270

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

w
W'VVTED—Woman (English) for washing

\V wm.lens. Room, 302, Y. -M. C, A.

« NCIENT Order of Kore.tcr.. Court North-

A.',in Llah'. .No. t935. meets at Fore.t.rB'

Hoi. Broad St.. 2nd and 4lh W.dn.sdaya
\V. F. Follerton. flee.

Hox.

w
taNTBD—A capable woman as house-

kitchen work. Apply, I. o.

A;
CAPA^fi youns fitctiosrapfcer woiUd
be glad of a ' poaltloii • (lulcR'at work.

Box 20, C'olonisl.

CA?ABi..E woman wanla lo lake care

of children a few hours afternoon or

evenings. Box 96a Colonl.t . _^

maid.
720.

no

irANTED—A girl >o
work;

Douglas si.

assist with house-

apply Mrs. F. J. -Worrls, 133

or phone R19»«. __—_

LOYAL Order of Moose will meet- at their

hall on Government St.. January 23,

fourth Tueaday every

E
r ! n r ».

UECTRICI.4NS-
rs.

Phone AH*""'

Toot

7SS

ft Tuson. eieotrlcai

Fort St.

TT^MPLOY.MKNT Bureau—Wing
XU Government St.; phone EI.

On. 1709

nn.l every second and
month itnlll further
.Si-i'retary.

notice. W. Wright.

SO.N9 of Englana. fl. •>. Alexandra t.odgt

11». meets l.t and Jr« W«dnesdar^
K ol P Hall. Jas. P. Temple. ll_Krla HU.

Prea: J- Crltchley. B.C. aidocy. B. C

solicitor, lady or gentlrman.

Apply Crown Cl.nnlng and Prisslni,'
\-\7ANTED
\\ Apply
V.'orks. 823 Pandora sit.

TANTBD Immediately., working jiouse-
" keeper tor the country; family of

four: must be good cook; reference.. -Mrs.

'Streatllcld. .^aanlohton 1". O.

w

A
evet

A" experienced typist wants work
llmi'; references. Phone L3061

In

D
i^

E.<<K room ottered In central office; »1

week; phone L2 gl7.
]——

,

, .-,-. 0it\ fino goftnh I)rlvp.

Oak Bay. V ,

1^
."^UO.NT room tor rent: could be used aa

Blanchard and

yuadra, 848 Fort st.

spare

(
middle aged woman wants slt-

a.s « ork ing housekeeper. Box
VVP.\B1..K

ua; i'O

,. I ".(iiOltri; .

\aHE~o"f CHIUDHBN
., Uox, »4iJ, Colonist.

wanted evenings.

Tv.ui>y
JL/ cated lady; Box 630 Colonist.

FOB BALE—M18CBLLANKOC8

Island Uodga.
4tb Tuesgays
Prealdeou W.

120 William St. Beor.tary.
Head St.. Tboburn P. O.

SONS of England. Prtd. ot

No. 111. meets Snd and
In *. O F. Hall, Broad St.

H. 'Trowsdate
W. Dawion

G'
LAbS and GlazlOB—Everi' <esorlptlon of

" gUss. plaie, sheet, prismatic ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc. Th. M.lrose Co.. Ltd., 6U
Fort St.

GARDENER—C. Pecersen. tandscape and
Jobbing gardener; vree pruning and

spraying a specialty. 145 Pandora; phon*
LJ4S6.

rr\HE Daughter, or £ng:and Benevol.nt

T^ioclety meet In K. of P. Hall tn. third

Tuesday of each month. Secretary, Mr* A.

K. Caticrall. Linden avenuo.

FLVMBERll

GAHDfciNlSRS—tireen « Tucker, gardening
In ail Us branches; landscape work a

LAHDENERS—Green a
Us branchi

• p«:lalty. Address 1019 Cowai» ava.. city.

Q'LAHDKNKR—-Landscape Gardener. Jamas
blmttson. Hoi Johnson su: phone

R1150. Expert on all garden and orchard
details. I'runing and cleaning from In

s««ts, roses a specialty; lawns graded and
Ilntahed In flrat, second orlhlrd Quality, ac-
cording lo rontracu

I«I^ANU Plumbing and liealing Co.; Jobbing

promptly attended lo; estimates given.

t42 Discovery St.; Phone 3160.

voa want a pair of skate, and alio-

s

iomblned cheap; only u.icd once; sU-"

HO, apply Mr. Bird, Colonist office.

hundred sheets of gal-

v^riixod Iron; cheap for cash. -Mjl'ly

13fl9 Douglas St.; pnone i».4
" '"'

api'-y

t I' HO, up

ir^OI'. sale, eleven

ICIllolt Sly Co..

Sale—Gas

D RES.SMAKLNG—Highest

Walts,

grado evening
and fit guar-

Rooms 7 and B,

LARGE front room, with store;

rrom Douglas. ««5 Gorge rd
1 minute

IGHT upstairs ofllces to rent.

/ Shaw, corner Vales and Broad
1. IllnK-

:.OR Sale— 1 acre, southern exposure; wa-
ter, telei)hune and electric light: 1 niilo

ciir terminus. -Vivply "' ' " *' "'
CJLl

FI^^OR stilc. 320 acres of first class

crown granted; on.ly a few

from a good market; I will sell ihli

at halt its real value. App'y "r

John .McDonald, 815 North Park st

N. J. Dunn, Maywood.

land.
miles
land

call on

Irvon sale, $1000, lot

Just oft Edmonti
P. O. Box 71D. City.

on Rhakcspearp st..

on rd.; lerms; apply

For Sale— In North Vancouver. 1 lot 33

or exchange for small house In

near car lino; Box SI Colonist.

Victoria,

rnWElA'E. acres, fruit and chicken ranch,

i >•-— X' »"tl '"""" chicken house and

"""store house. all new hulUUngs;
«traltB, quarter mile dlst-

(llstance from Canadian
post, office, store, church

•J40 sumdard apples and

other fruits, planled four years ""'
•"^'"f.j

Kond soil; no rock; beautiful spot, about 1.

fnllrg from Victoria: will be sold at a bai^

gain: »5000, on terms. App.y Owner, P. O.

Box H»4.
.

runway,
splendid view of

ant; about sumo
Northern station;

and schoolhouse;

A'
etc.

—

tho

VICTORIA, Nanaimo, Ivadysmlth

Live agents wanted to
_
handle ou

.,_... -..v ^•••'•ir.ji '-..^fuTiio ilciicht*." on

extension of ' Haa'tings St. -Easf. Vancouver

main thoroughfare. Price of ,ol«.

each; terms. M'' down and JIO

everv lot absolutely guaranteed-

vertising campaign now on

O^FFICES to Rent—Cround floor; Guy &
1009 Qovcrnment st.

for»J'1X>RE
k5 Broad and
Box 132.

reivt. on Fort St.. between

I>ougIas; rent $125. P. O.

mo

anteeo; N. T.

'I'uIH YaU-9 St.

T?'"xT^K7lTi?.S CE t) dressmaker reaulrcB work
JCj \,y the day. D. A. 52S Simccc Hi.

E~
XPErTbNCBD housekeeper (Scottish)

wishes poaltlon; genliemen preferred.

Box 117 Colonist.

7^OR
- (127 Bay at.; Room 2

stove and heater;

.r knee,
(tolonlst.

30.40 rifle and one pair

brown lace boots liS; Bojt

¥

SCHOOLS

fARDWARE—E. Q. Prior * Co.. hard-
ware and agricultural ImplemeDls,

Corner Johnson and Oovernmen*. sts.
H^

HAKDWaRB—The Hlcamaa T/» Hard-
war* Co., L,IU. iron, steal, hardware,

cutlery. $0 and 14 Vates St.. Victoria. B. C.

JJi;WEL.aRS—A. Pelcb. 1416 Douglas sU
8peclalty ot English watch repairing.

JU.N'K—Wanted. Scrap brass, copper, sluo,

lead, cast Iron, aacka, bottle., rubber;
highest price, paid. Victoria Jnua. Agency,
)ai« litore 4t. ; pnone 12iS.

ENGLISH lady governess will receive In

own home private pupils, for kinder-

garten, music and painting; Inclusive term..
*4 monthly; Willows dUirlou Box *i*

Colonist.

-,OR .^ALE CHEAP—New screw.cutting
'

h.ifk-Bear.f^. machine lathe. 10 inch

l-.u«luiell, 932 OranvlUe St., Vancou-
-** \x I n (X

ver.

EXPERlENrKD typist wants worK at

home; references. Box 967. Colo nist.

——
fniuornlty nurse
urms mudeiaie.

Veasc, Htable, suitable for garage and

dwelling, situated ten '"1""<'^» ''"°"'

city hall: rent »30 per month. British

Realty Ltd.. 403-4 Sayward block.

n^O rent, store. Vaf"« »t- rent $65. Em-
1 pire Rea-lty Co.. «41 Fort.

r
Albernl in section

— 15- by Ineorponillon these lois will bo

in^'ide'the clly llmila; price .lini.OO each;

apply owner V. O. Box 716. city.

^OR sale some .Manitooa Farm lands tor
'

Victoria property. Apply Clarence

Hotel. Room «<.

F

t22.')

monthly

;

largo ad-
specially good

terms given lo district "K«"'f ^

, f?''..
«•/;;

Ine subdivision on the market today, .or

particular., Illustrated booklets, birds-eye
Investors and agents are Invited

Owners. I'harles .V. Bodle
fill l»ender St. West,

C.

view, etc

lo apply to tho

and Conrpany, Ltd.,

Vancouver, B.

Y

rnO rent, store. Hillside ave

1 Empire Realty Co.. 641 Fort.
cheap rent

ranch at Gor-

1/XPERlE.NCED I

J op«n to en gag
trained

gageinent

;

Box 58S, (.'olonlsl.

!S, desires re-en-

gagement. .Small family, good retarencea

Box, f>». Colonist.
H^

rl^O Rent or Lease-
'' "'^'-- -.T.i, .jieored and under eulti-

V ICTOitlA Businea* insmut-e, «*4 Fort

a!.: \.iirif"J-^r, I'-nt-t-.v ,ii '- I » •lu;.,-

cial subjects; Individual Instruotloa by cap-

able and experienced teiicner.H;_siuden_is luay

enter at any time; ' '
--...-..

phone Z2t5.

satlstactloD guaranteed;

Model T. Ford, good as new;

l''""w'iU 'exchange for ''I'V '"''„ '^,»1«;^

offers" Stewart and Go.llo.p, 301 Pember-

bloek. Phone 26r,3
.ton

-l^OR sale, tho American «choo1 College

X Prep, course with instruction privilege,

reasonable. K. U Allfleld, 139 SImcoc st.

-Lady's side

buggy, seat 2

saddle, almost
or 4. Box, 144,

.
riL'TOHI A

ANDSCAPK Oardenar-
garden design In all Its branchaa Ad

victoria; pbonaHlli

r. street. iT.R.U.a.
haa
9»a.

January, 1912
drawing and driil

Day
ur
(English

School for airls, and
commences *th

subjects, French,
1.112 Harrison st.

VASCOUVKil UO'l'KLa

H^

LIVEBY—Caldw.ll'a Tranafar. general *a-
prcaa. aal*. livery and boarding aiabtea.

'itT Cormorani St.; ulght and day; phoua
71i.

Tel.T IVERT—Victoria Tran.ter Co.. Ltd.
XJ 119. Best Service In the city.

ITHOaltAPHINoT— Lithographing, en-
graving and embossing. Nothing too

large and nothing too small; your atallonary
la your advance agent; our work la un-
equalled west ot Toronto. Th. Colonist
Printing and Publishing Co.. Ltd.

O'BRIEiN and Murphy, Chimney a«-eeplng,
Vurnac. Cleaning. Phone 211$. Rea.

Ill Fort St.

AinaiBbra. Mra. :». Thompaon Jk

proprietors; R. H. Thompson.
Corner Carroll ana Water oia.,

h C. Vancouver's first bot.L

BUualed In the heart of i^. city. Aloderniy

eaulpped ihroughouu Midday lunch a »•-
J*aiiy Kuropeau plaa. iCam.a i«r aood

whl.Key.

OTKI..-
8ona,

fiiaaagcr.
Yancouv.r

I-rOU SALF.
-I? new. also
Colonist.

.

TiOR sale, a plano, new: cost $150; price

$300. Apply at 129 Oovernment st. J.

W. DHworth.

r AH
IJ se

APY canvasser wants agency

HS demonstrato:-
Colonisl.

in

for quick
pos

store; address Box

LADY help
onlst.

wishes position. Box 116 Col-

NURSE visits patients
bing. Box 83, Colonist,

for medical rub-

_^
1$ acre

vallon' with good"7"roomed house; all tnoil-^

,.n conveniences: usual outbuildings; about

V acres sown In wheat; about « acres In

fruit; terms to be arranged; possession 1 si

February: lensnt must he prepared to pur-

chase the live stock, etc., per

Heisterman, Furman
St.

r^ ET In with the car line on Burnslde rd.

VT Values bound to increase rapidly; we

are owners of two and a halt aires, close

I,, DouRlas »t; ten roomed modern house.

basement, sioik foundation, furnace

and ciiicken hoUSe; ^0 fruU

this property will subdivid.'

lots; price for Quick sale, $21,000, term,;

one tliird CiiKh, balance fi. I

months. Stewart and Gallop,

barn
bearing trees;

into fourteen

IS and 2 4

301 Pember-

01_"R chance—Apartment house site,

corner on Belmont ave., 2 minutes

rrom Fort at. car; 110x112; only $3000 on

easy terms: this will increase SO per

in ninety days atid double In

G. S. Lelghton. 1112

SO per ceil I

nlno months.
(Government St.

9
GOOD building lots water and sewer;

good street: will sell or exchange for

agreement
Colonist.

ot sale or new house. Box 958

,»„ WKnS

& Co.,

Inventory:
1212 Broad

IF you want
east of Orphans

lions Just
poweru, s;

lots on Hllisid^^ ave., 150H.
Home, sewcr cnnnec-

lald on, call and see George L.

Humboldt Bt . at once.

l„asc. ranch. 20 acres; 20 '"'""i''»

from town: good house and buildings.

Apply ' '''»' Auctioneer. Fort St.

rent.

bally
Gorge rd.

;

rpC)

rno stable. 2 stalls, and

rd.; $S P*"" month.
phone 1223.

barn. Gnr-
Apply 500

I'
good money-
Bay, near the

water, write me at once

for a big thing in James Bay mighty soon

Box 21, i;olonl8l. ^
you are looking for a

making snap in James
you can watch

AT ACRES on cnemainus river; under I

4:i miles from Chemalnus, Westholme
on Chemalnus river;

from Chemalnus, W
trunk road frontage;and Crofton: trunlc roaa ironiaRe. all bot-

tom land; mostly cleared, balance slashed;

house large barn, orchard, stock. Imple-

ments'- good milk business; good Income

guaranteed; price reasonable; apply owner.

Dell, Chemalnus.

100
ACRE.S bush land in Happy

HOCSES FOB KENT

I.A.virfT (female I wishes engagements.
Box 110. Colonist.

F
T^OR sale,
"" chair.

Langley

roller top desk and swivel

K. Harris and Co., Ltd.. 1107

Victoria.

REFINBD English lady (widow) desires

po.'illlon In good family. Take lull

iharge of children. Box, 13'J, Colonist.

W^A.N'TED- .\t once position a« l">l!> In

>V small family by young English lady

(experiencefi) Looking preferred; apply Box
61, Duncans P. O.

HOUSE to let, furnliurc for sale, cheap.

802 North Park.
^

rent, close In; $35

.dcrn 'lOUse andflAV^N room house to

1 per month; >> room im
,,,,„„'

rlly park. Fine building

near Womllunil road.

O. Box 12 SO.

Jot for sale.

lot. «0xl20,
Falrlleld

near
$1150,

Owner, P.

55 Cleared.
li'iusc and

three ."priiiBS v n i

round, on n lev' i witli

S feet ilistant: two anil

IMPROVED ranch, 105 acres,

<n under cuitlvatlon : new
barns: valued at $3500:

water all the year
roof of house and '_ -

one-nfth inlles from railroad and post ofllcc,

Xd tor subdivision; $15,000; terras one-

Oilrd cHSh. balance two years or .longer.

Box nr,- Colonist.

Valley.
N. R.

Splendid timber, ri-h «"'! «°°?. ^„*'"o^"!I
section from main road. Price,

»*-«<'"-/Q"Yt
ter cash I. balance ea.>y. Apply owners. Whit-

ney Griffiths Bros., Metchj>sln^^

'imshTTofl. loT. Hampton rd.. •close

lo new car barns: $850 dollars and

another i<.t »«»»; ^'^''^ ''""''

same locallon

$4 00 casl
717-719

will

$160

.J

T"
rent,

»40.

.S rooii-i house. .iJire grountls; rent

Umpire Realty Co.. 641 Fort St.

HOTEL—Blackburn.- A. a. BiacKburn, pro-

ThlB wall-known and popular
ruuuiu and reiurnish.o, U

I^OR sale, ilieap. 201n. drill; Sebastian

J lathe, Klin.xflft i
punch and shears.

Anplv p. O. Uox 13S7

F"i^
OR Sale-

gton Ironworks double

PATIENTS — Rowlan* Brtttain. reglsiared
attorney. Patents In all countrlaa.

Kali field Bldg., op. P. P., Vaneouvsr.

IJOTTJBRT war.—»ew.. pip*, field tlla.

L ' ground fire' cld^. flower pots, .ic B.
C. Pottery Co. Ltd.. oer. Broad and Pandora
st... Victoria, B. C
PL.UMUlNa-'CoIbart Plumbing and Heat-

ing Co., Ltd. Tot rirat-oiasa work-
manship in tha above Un* give us a o^i.
Temporary etflos. Ttl Broughtoa at.; phon*
tn.

PLUMBING—A. N. Atkinson, piumblng
atovs fitting. It4« Blanchard; pboas

H1I17.

prlctor.
uuiel elitllmy
,..M cocu to lis p«iron.. !>t«a"i

Z u ,[".u. .o'n... ur.i-cla« uln.ug-rooM.

bfst'aueotl-n to comfort of gaesis. Amsrt-

cii plan. $1.10 to !.• per aay. Baropaaa
Ike upwards. US Wesrtmin.tar

plan.

h«ai. Una

AV*.

w^HEN l.N VANCOUVER,
Hotel WIndsoi. 7411 lo

street. Strifctly lirst class; i

necled with baths and
(las. Cafe in conneciioii.

business ci?ntrc, opposite

House. Ogle &. Burton.

B.C., stop al

753 Granville
ill room, con-

shnwer-bnths; llrst

iiatcd. In Van-

couver a best

Vancouver Opera
Proprietors.

VICTOBIA HOfKLS

HOTEL—Wew Brunswick, nicest looatloa

iff Victoria:-* Nic.iy furaisbed roo«js
Weekly rat.a All

-Loggers ta*e notice one Wash-
drum 9x10 'i

donkey engine In good order; also one Al-

bion Ironworks 'JxlO upright engine In good

order cheap; apply The Moore Whlllltigtcn

Lumber Co.. Ltd.; Pleatinnt St.

URNpFuRB—New; when buying furni-

ture bedsteads, etc.. be sure and go to

Butler's,' 734 and 736 Pandora St., and get

hiB prices; II will mean dollars In your

pocket. ____———.
MOIXJR Truck for sale; light pattern,

suitable for delivery. Thos. Pllmley,

730 Yates sl. ^ _
lAKCM^ohler and (Campbell, soleelod by

ceie'nraled Caliroini.an arilsl. for pr-s-

v-nt owner; cost $475; bargain $250; 2225

Beach- Drive,
.

W'A.NTEU, Hlluailon as nurse
\V two chilli

I.'olonist.

YY'ANTED— »y

Box,

to one Ol

Box 227

a maternlly

Ity cnsep; will mke
48, Colonist,

nurse, rnatern-

UJ^CB III

rANTF.D, situation as housekeeper
middle-aged woman for liacholor

widower. Apply Box 26, Colonist.

hy
ur

nVJ rent.
X party
a bargain.

5-roomcd cOttftge, ccntrnl. to

buving complete tumlshlngs at

Box 122 Colonist.

rmsonHble
rant, two .Srroomed houses

rpnt, near car. Box 1 1 8. Colonist.

show you
; we have

marUei ; this Is the

Don'l ill 1«^- Allen and
Crown Bank. 1230 Gov-

cinmonl St.; open cvenlnBtj

AMBSBay^—Prlcefl very low for

\ME.S Bay!—i?ome and lot us

our list of properties here

the best buys on the

p'.Hce to speculate;

Son. over Northern

Good cornel,

with 5 room house, $2500;

balance easy. Empress Realty

Vates S t.

cash will secure lot 171 feet deep.

within the IH mlla olrcli; price

$575; this snap is for u few- days. Oxen-

and Ware. 513 Sayward building.

$175
dale

rno Let—6~roomed house will he vacant

L Feb. isl; phone^nSO^O; Rox !13 Cnionis_t

the best water-

\\TANT10D-
\\ liotel.

-SItURlInn as housekeeper In

rooming or hoarding hou«e by
with references.

:>lANO for sale; great bargain, Collard

at modarat. prices,

CATS paaa hotel. Two
Taica and Douglaa

•ntrsmc.a
Phons 11$.

aoraisr

PBOPKBTT WAMTKD_

1.

8'CAVKNG-INO—Wing On.
meat •«»: pK«a* It.

$70t Qovsra-

SHORTHAND—Btaorthand School. 110*
Broad St Victoria. Bhartband, typa-

wrltlng, bookkeeping. thoroughly taught.
Graduates All good positions. B. A. MacMIl-
lun. principal.

LiMOBTMAND—In Ihrea months t»y the
k!) Pitman's Slmplilled (Royal) System.
Vny and evening classea Typewriting.

bnokkaepInK and foreign faitguages taught.

Tha Boyal Btanafraphlo Co.. 4 If Bayward
Blda. ' Pbona !*•!.

.

DVBRTISER, who I. a Vancouver

XV broker, representing Vancouver oap-

Jtal. desires listings from owners ""''y; '

can buy anything up to $60,000, If he

price and lerms are right: 1 would like

good house properties which are modern
well, or cloae In seml-buslness

wnnd eas«. JlOO; also a few Slightly used

Instruments at special prices. Call at Har-

•mony -Jtall Piano W.arerooms, 733 Fort st.^

experienced English lady
Apply, M. O., 725 Vancouver Sl

2745.

Phono L

T.V.NTEM, posl. help; young iOnwllsli per-

.lied: $:in.

phone 81)0.

2001

w
Victoria

IO lot. 6-roomed house, on
Victoria harbor; all modern

ronvenlences; -some rurnlture and nMures

he sold. Apply o" tl'e premises

rpc

to

10

from

m. to 1 p. m. nJ2 Montreal street.

350 St. Charles sl.

ANTED, Dressmaking by the day.W^ ___
7a N'TED allfo genernl seiviiiii.Wj'ANTED -A poaltfoji aa „

VV (Scotch.) Apply 1630 Pembroke Sl.^

YY^TdOW lady would llke^honie in country;

small wages. 2837

REMOVAL sale—All bu»*»e« at losa

cost; agrlculaural Implemenls.

aJso a solid oak counter. B. C.

Co.. Ltd

than
sto.

;

Hardwars
7 J a. Jobnaon St.

and rent
property. Box 171 Colonist.

~«A«H tor bargain.
Cambridge, .How* or Moss; no

particulars Box 240 Colonist.
c
Full

lot on Falihlui, Chester
agents.

BJCONDHANn Buiek runabout for sa.e.

all In good condition; owner needs llie

money; $500; U you are thinking of buying

a machine look this up,

S'

Douglas,

daily work;

.1.

Rf^OMED house to rent on

..pplv Wise & Co.,JOO Pemberlon Block

roomed" hoo«'t"~!»i; furnllure for sale

apply 1025 Yftles st.

PBOrKKTV FOB BALB
f-

5-room

J

J

HOUT 7.K if acre, two

on nropeitv; rent about $«0A
about 300 fret trseknge

wav; price $20,000; one

George L. Powers.
llumbnIiU St.

Real

colli* gee

per month.
tin E. a N, rall-

thlrd cash. Apply
Estate Agent, 820

quick
on

Monzles sl.. overlooking Parliament square.

i'rifO IIO.OOO. Russell &• Gregg, 207 Pem-

berton build Ing.

Ol I'*S Bav— I have sevrral iota for sale
'

'rl:.-lit oi'i the line of improvements.

llarman. 1207 Langley sl., opposite Court-

bouse. ^ .

"tTnTim Bay 8na|>— Lot on Michigan st;

fJ near corner of Menxles; size 6,xl-- fl.;

priri- $3;i00; Russell & Gregg, 207 Pember-

l(>n Ltulliling.
,

ANHiyOWNE rd. iol. SOxlS».

Kil'.clde car line: all cleared
|^

$1100; rasy let me. Harman, 1207

St., oniioaite Courthouse.

h'
and

$250
ash handles that

side id., which
pass m a month: price

iventualiy go to $1500, so

vour protli and slop out.

1112 Government sl.

1650
50x135
want
ward

fine lot on Bum-
the car line will

$850; this musl
get in and lake
G. S. Leighton,

each: a sriap^ on Fourth St., close

to Richmond rd. carllne; i lot',

paih qu;ck action required If yoU

(1,0?.- Oxendale and Ware, 6t$ Say-

hulldlng. •

.

L
on new-

no' rock;
Langh y

Co

Asquith Bt.. $600; only $1B0

cash, hulancB easy. Howell, I'ay"®

Ltd.. 121» Langley St.; tel. liSO.

ffiTZT^A ("HEAPEHT lot on Reservijlr hill;

3PoOU "fi0xH2; non-resident says seUJs

$925 --Black wood St. between «*»>;.„""•'

King's rd. 50x110: It's very cheap: »1»00 80

xlSO a double frontage and high class resi-

dence lot. near the sea. $2500, Linden ave

close in. f.7Mix.1l«. a mighty pretty lot, well

adaoted for house or apartment house ijiur-

noses $3200, Bride's cotta«e, among the

tree.*.' on Pembroke St., 6 rooms, new, $8900.

business corner, with houae on It.
.V

LOOK!—Mount Stephen St.. lot only $700.

Bright. 301 Times building. _^
pencil
What

Ihes.- corlncrs held at '^
'•''"' a

we can deliver the best

ad-

dress -"Ofl Colonist.

' ROOM ANB «DOAKD

AT I

XX cl

ST. HELEN'S, 828 Courtney HI., vaian-

es for a limited nuniber of tabl" board-
English cooking. Terms on spplioation.

OARD and room. 238 Mary St.

West,li West. $« a week
Victoria

Box 2«3 Colonist.

Can
Box

be
188,

11 bachelor's outfit, cook stove,

t half price; $20.

seen near D;iuglaa and Pandora.
Colonist.

WANT lo

kitchen utensils

w'ANTED, a good buslnei

St., not too

price and terms.location,-

onlst.

m site on Fort
close in; state
Box »»«. Col-

wATBRFriONT proportlea.

wanted. Box »»7, Colonist.
a'ny kind.

STKMCIL aa« iaal WnMrvftna — <»»n«^«

crawt>"rti> Wkarl at., fcafcla* r. Q.

t«na: »Iia»a iff.

PlaMar OaOaa • nd
Vlo-

''ANTB-D. loee ^>e«»ple to 4iat thalr pro-w
building

,,erty with us. Bright, iOl Times

tUTBf hava nurchassra for proparty la au
VV parts of ths city; what hava ye" to

list with «s; Btawart and Oollapi »h«»a

2«tlt Ml pemberton block. ______

.,_ Rhododendrons—$1.(0 and
50 per doaen, freight paid to Vic-

toria; George Fraaer. UclueUt, B. C.

gg^ODLAND

WAIITKn TO IIBNT—HOlIinCS.

F
'on
Lid

UIU«X«MB»0 and liafurnlrtied houses

wanted. We have several lna«Urles

hand. Beckett. Major and Company,
, ««• Kort St. ;

te-mpkooe 2»«7. -^"
In.

Box

tIAHALBN. Beacon Hill park; private

.' home eomforts; single and double rooms
moderate Inclusive terms; close to town;

phone 19S t. —
NICE MOMB with room and board tor

two gentlemen.. 1131 Pandora street.
^

A'-».rs: ::"> ""« '"-'
r;

r;*.„;,;-;p.;.j.---rv"''."'7f.J
but owner would prefer selling

who would work the lend; ow-

belng so plantiful, lhl« pi-

„ould make an IdesI hog ranch;

veslerday $4000; price for the next ,,

to $8300; easy terms; owner

LOOK at the clly maip: run your

oul Cook si. 10' corner Bay.

are any of
f.iiirk ursfent sale, .- - -

(BSxlPn al isaso: on« ^^ird, balance

18 at 7 per cent. Herbert C-uth-corner
K. is:

bert and Co.. «35 Fort St.; phone 1810.

Douglas St.. lot 30x120.

buy in Falrflcld dlslrUn, 7

lo' suit. Herbert
Fort St.

on
1 4900, best house
rooms, now. terms

Cuthbcrt and. Co.,- «»5

clllcl<ell

rpeeulatlon
to jiiisller

Ifta to water
perty
price
days reduced

. n n Leiahton
must have money. Q. 8. Leignion,,

Government sl.

U12

R^

WANTlBD—li^rnlshed house. Close

Have ho chlldrea. Apply, P. O.

HB».
,

.
,

building.

th4 huyers for lots: for nulck

ua Brlrht. $01 Timts

ANTBD—To rent, wittail cottajn?^ -«l<»Ba

l«. Box lt7. Colonist

iHTANTSBD lo relit, furnished
>'"t^; .T"***

be eentrally ioeated.

»<X>M and board. English cooking. Mr..

11 CJo'hder. 44 Ban Juan, off Dallas rd.

;

phone tt280t. ,

ROOM! and board, single and double rooms,

three minutes from Cook and Pandora

oar Una. 1218 Hudlin st.

R^

I Hf an4an4 •ayly. !••• Oavaramaiil al* 1
ova/ |«.Bf waaii.

OOMS and board; beautifully situated;

naar Oorgis; close to ear line; terms

mod«r«««; Miss Chamberlain, 12*^ «"''')5'*'**

ave., «« CralgBower rd. ; phona Bait s-

rraia POPliABB, rMm~and Koard $1 -PS'

T^«aVr alagl. meals l»o. tha ».« «n tha

city tor Hka money. Corner of Bj^lavllla

Md oCvafamant streeia; one adnata tram

gV iTSaaltiirMra Para Qrasn. proprl.tsaa

mb tiKI^Room and board; Rngllah pl^-

A rerr«4 ; »1« Fort st.
.

aaa liaard

a'cRBAQB In parcels of 2Vi acres, or mora

A. to suit; 2 acres of most excellent ool-

(ivated land In each lot, close to ereek and

ro.d- g miles from Victoria; near Luxton;

new C N By- "tatlon, Happy Valley; prtee

$.00 an acre; ea^r terms; owner. A. Coih.

1817 Cook St. Victoria. B.C. ._

TTfBNTlONT-We have a ftill lot onA Dalla- rd.. Inside the breakw*tar:

there Is a One modern house on '*' '°'

'Z\ will rent .tor »"^P- --J^^^rrt "Va'd

'± -^ -t—

,

$171 cash. -wiiys a daubia aw-

ook:—Only $1050: large lot Flnlayson

st with new shack, stove, bed. bedding

tableland cookJpg Utensils; «^ffrytl>lnf com-

plete for possession; 6wner leaving t0*n,

R. \V. Clark, 1 112 Oovernment St.
,.

MONEY maker. 70tt. frontage on Fort

Bt., Hose to Moss St., Ine udlng a

nice 5-roomed cottage (lot lrregularV;_th_ls

Is a daddy apec. for a few days

fCBOO. on easy terms.
Oo^''ernment st. '

only at

O. 8. LalKhton, 1117

jnorrK—«eavlew nv«., line vlaw. lot near

SotO Hillside ave.; $200 cash, balance

|I0 monthly. Oxendale an« 'Wara, 513

«ayward building.

dPnRA each: « ""« 'o**- <>* *•'= '^"'

3Bt7UU be worth $1200 In * ahoM time.

See Oxfthdala and Wara, III SarwaM balld-

Ing-
.

,
.

.... ,
...'. ,^

,

dPOIV^A aH4i handta « oloaa-ln' iiraparty.

^UIFU wild. fr«Mt4»«a U
,
Iw», rt***"

this is gacMl Laavar aii« <3o.. Ml HiBfa»aMt

MOUNT Tolmle—«V4 acres on

good mea4!ow land, ipaj'tly

Pear St.,

in fruits

at $2000 per acre, easy tarms; toad tot

Bubdlvlalon. Harman 1207 Langlay at., op-

poalte Courthouse.

ava..

once about thla

Co., US Fort St.

McW»BlR«ON ava.. J largs lota

each; one third caah. baianoa
tlttt

ona atbar taaaMr <<ffliPf JWiO*
plteatlaoa l«itt«dlil>t«Hr iMT
and ialarr wania* ta lUjM
ury Board of Mboal
ntlBatar, B. C.

'AMiwi>>^A t<ii«si«rj

H. C

;#aniKBf«»a^
ra.<t..»..-^te-Jfcit;;^t^jBWt.ji'iiwi.'>*i&.t.

JW
^-M'JiSu^'^iS^ii^*:'s^::iit:ii^?ii-iL^^^

I Ull^C.

A nfr'^rn^PorV Albernl. «««. M«. Cola»»>at.

A nice grassy Idt. I"". «• «• «'• »•*

8l« P. O. ' - <-

-jr^f^ffxp^u InoHlna tor a snap, etijp r»»ht

A heir: 58x140. on Olrmpla ave.. WlHowa
1 "X%mI| iaair'hiJgSfti -1^ $*. i» *

dtnital.^ v*»ur money iiero im • »«» t^f* :SjT;4^^^- '

- .^^.m.^
,

1
" ... B„x 2IJ ColonlsU 1:«»^ "WPm

l» montha 10$ Pemberton bOUdlag.

1WT I»aBK St., waat of Cook-'-ltWlW WMfc

JM goort house |lft;«»0. this IS tOo «rtM »»

last long; Knott Bros. & Brown, Ltd.. Ttlya

and Bianohafd.

fitH;^ two caab. iMtaiMW Ml* 4|l|MrtaN|t>

^^vj'K-assi^t^;®.

j5iti«iifi

iim I I imliliiii iit iiij.""*'

tw»jJa'».'i;i -'
•''•.f'.'r'f*<i-/fv">^;*,,

1,.
-tfr..!.,.'

!:
"

#*^:

:.,wi.lWn*f«
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HOUaiSS VOH SALiC

AliEVL'TlKl'l, n»w 'i room buint*low for

•ttl«" Kttlrn-ld; loi 6U»186, wi'l' l""*^;

lmuiov«!d ganlaii; Vti^v »oauo; leim»; Alex.

JAM E s""Biiy »nai), wltlilii 1' block* ut

«ttUi- ul -utiM- whail. 8 looiu l'""*'-

ami lot. aoxlKi. iiioducliiK »31i moiitlily. 1

l,*-.o tl.c oxilu.lve ..Ue of Uu» nio.l valu-

uljlv I'l-n'orly lor on« inunUi only, u.id Hi.;

"mI.c 1. »i»oO. Alex. U. Malt I. pUo..^

lijsui. 1". U. Uox !t«i.
^^

.

"T v^.jj 1 i_inl:vsa j-i^rUofi CuLlibLTl & *'"•

J\. '"jlomon ln'""all part* ol llu! >)ty. s^'

"

ull ollu-i». bui »>•« u» Uifore buylutf. i><-'

\...rl Cullilx'il <iL r.i.. 631 Kort si.

V T »r.'iu ra»li—A rmo opi.intuiiUy for you

.V lo neruiv a 1\1.« horn- ^li. ap "" i»»'

,.-rn.«; a ic.llal.lu l)arl>, w lui litt« l'^'';
"'''

l.l.ed a hoUBO In lU,.kla.id park. uea. l^nB

down, rd., Ihal ,» a inodvru hu u. »u

»

K,ll at onco; 7-rooiucd ucw
V'^'"''^' ,

''

piped ro,- rurnacr. lurK.. l.ul
•

^^l']";]"-
''^''.,

oiitry way; 3 li.droums u|.iHaliB. toll.t ana

«on built and thoroughly imlslud, 1> 'y''

.-a,^p.-.i-l.. you.- wlXu a« »v'"« Svi: u '^U'e
avrang.d and lu yuu ai thi« ,1^^"^'

^*'^^,
''[i^':

jisgo oi! til.- eHBv paynu-iit plan, bfo Uer
*'

r, .uthlMTL a„d CO.. 635 Vor'. »t.. pnou.

Suai>-^~UmiBalow ruriil»hecl; lot 120x

:iutVar .ar; »6.60«i ea»y lorms owner

Llo.\. 'JOl ColonlBU '
, .

TnTTTluW, G roomu, n«w, modern, tut-

„Uhod. cloa. to c».-, prW MOOO: t^rma

»sio cash, balance »2B0 every aU "''"'''•:

Allen and Son, over Northern Crown Bank.

opi'.n ovenlntfs.

irviNE new :-»lory nowBe,' T rooms, bath-

Jb room, panlry. tollwl.' dining room pan-

rri«d, beamed; bufr«t; all MlsBlon

linl.h; piped lor furnuco and
»'"''"'"Ji}ii'?mt,a

nreulace; iinmodlaio po9»«s»loii; VVlllow«

Jar^ term.. Owne>- 1887 guul Bay road.

IJ^IVK roon>ea now hOU»c, F«rnwood 13\M-

i: trUi; ihorouBhly modern and P»«n«|»-
... mrnlsljEd; lut -i-IKllSJ' ". »>ar«aJn at ISioO

urma; 'c!"Nen>ott. l?ox 71^ P. V-

ll>rvK-ROOM cOUag« for «alc fi««;*J> Hark
1^ 8tr..tt, just above Cook- »!!.»««•.•""J'^'.'l;

balan.u njonthly. ApplV. BtevoM. 1183 North

i'arli St reel. ______———
J.-^OR yTfc—See that soutlieost cornor of

1* yuadra and Kings. Btzu '"^^''^ *»
men »tc us; prlco »5SB«; easy toruia; Ooug-

laa i.ai.d invea^ment Co.. 13UB_Wugla»_iiU_
- '-

| i)»h > that bnuM ""

BI.-H1NKMS CHA>'CE8

t. 1.1.-W i^bHT.* In Hyndlcate of .Saanlch

A 'and :..:.'• car Un.l .^iond.d oppof-

,,.„l,y lor irn.an Invi.ior; paym.ni- o»e. .U

y.aiH. Box aj!iJ."olonl»l^^

"v
—

SMaTTiT" second hand »aw and •hlngl"

.V ,,,111 «Hh or without bollor and .ng ..«^

/"7T.TT:fr;7rinic-e»i "> '^•'^' "^i"'" '^"''•'"
'v;;!C lVa»iMc»« .-x.-hanfti- to yountf man ullh

,U,</:apl.al; «ood p,tp....tlon lu tl«hl party.

liox ll'l' ColonlBU
\

T'^u'TTiTHIiVN'M .lUtimiuK 8t"''e '"'' »"'',

C"*Tlooo ca«h; apply .). r- U""^'' »""

c't... IS 1 3 Kur t Bi- til. :;7:t.

T^i^TNTUy Grocery, hay. Biain and feedC bu^.u.B. .or BUl.. 1»<-I".U.'«P-' "'";.;'::

o»r a.-.c or laml and «-rounicd houBc. P i-

:.ctly tlnlBhod; railroad '">«.";; "«^^ ^a .

,...rtv price »10.UUU; ono liiUd i.a^h, l>a.

nl.'l «. 1 -J year»; Hila l» a Rood, sound

1, v.^t
m"

fllBtance' >> .nllcs fro,,. Vlctorm.

,„ BrowlnK town. J. H. Uowcb and t u..

(US Kort St., t ol. - 7^4.

D'"oN^T~bit'iror It you haven't »1000 cash;

ruonUng hou.« lease and ,^;''«^l;"

''^^"i'
acco.umodate over 00; urger, .J.hposal, K«t

Colonist. ___.

*0 BBXT—rCRWlHHItn KOOUB

* C^OMbX^KTABlA- f u, ru.hed 'ro"' '~A open flr.place; moderate. 1108 coo

Btro<?U ' ___—

A^^tir::^^ --• -'" -"^'"

bed. li'Sl I'aiidora.

HOCSK" WAKTEO

B torms modcalc, aol Uu-dclle a^e, .ot.

Cjuadra. ^

—
T;um tor two on Burdellc;

B"iKu" sitting i""m t<"; <;*"

break last; phone ljO»^

Ti^ITTn^^^^r^"^ suit two young ladle,

1j or gentlemen. *''j__^,*°

iSuu" Kl-:NT-"c'(m,f.;7tablc warm, furnished

1^ bcdro:.n. lo, a youuK lady, hot and cold

water and Imth. 30 Huulh 1 urner bU

Apply' Uox :":s, co.;oiiiBt

iT-cTTl'TI^irri^^droom. stated
^^^J:' "^^^Xu.r men; moderate terms. aul Uuruoii.-

ave. ^ ^
. -—

l.^Ollt furnished roon.s,
«"'i",lf ^./^n'o' »\-'

i^ and wife. lnt4Ulr>- at 3J,. Mar... > ^
between tho hours of 4 and p. m.. I'l'o'"-

JC tho sduthwest corner or Vancouver and

jvlng's rd you will buy It at th* price 16000

iJouglaa Land Investment Co.. 12t»» UOUkibs

Bt. __.
60

f^of HAl.B-Furn.ture anti good ^"1 "''/,•

r roomed house, very central. Box BOB,

Colo nlBt. Tel, ^-'^^-

•r,->OR sale-^endld new »i°l«fJ° .^'^"^°^,;
1^ ver 116 rooms, ton-year lease, ntuou

iTundrcti n«t '-mt; Just opening up. Hoo.t.s

best furnr,hcd in Vancouver and ea.ly ca-

Hotel. City. _____——— '——^

snore Hardwara Co.. P. 0. i^ «, viciona.

iVir a. client for dry ioodg BttSines^iAVE a c»cni w / ,.„noern: abotll

»1000 ca»h. J. K. Bowes and Co.. 543 *w?,

at., tel. 27 a 4. :.
'.

, j
AVE you a" few hundred dollars to ptti

Into a syndicate being formed tt>

handle a Choice'^ pleco of »"»».?« P'J""';^^

^' •»
f

-ure «»»X*1r,?ir'""'and''^h:uS

NVBSTORS: Attention! »500 requlrea for

room. 34:; -MlcWgan sU

;

Ml, "suTtable for two or

•.r^;) Johnson.

J

l.-'^b'RNlfUIBD" r(

X* phono K914.

T^^JIFknTsHED rooms, breakfast If desired.

1^ 4 05 Michigan street. l'b£^^-°"
T,-^i;UNlSUKD ,';^;;:;;:^7~^<lern^ tiear car.

1^ UO Oswego St. .Phone U2.>1'-

'f,-M;RNlSHEU Roonrwlth uae '''
»;';!;^«

r room and piano; m.lt one or two ladles

or Kcntlfinon; IHI"
'^^'^''^'.'.''.l^

. thi-. ..

T71URN1SHBO rooms. 134 SlnKJoa St.. close

J: to Beacon HIU car.

V^t'RNISHED rooms, suitable one or two

FVoung men t» rtJare. Term, moderate.

*89 Superlpr.St. .'-... - .-.""
- •'. ,,'

,

;-

TOURNISHBD ROOMS—WIBwditte Ava.

f AROB front *«"n*»h«^, 'f"V.*Trew!
Ju If desired, om car Uac Jamea *«ay.

R1716. ..—^

® mJdeJr?urnaco heated: rate »8.60

pey ^eek: »'«akfa«tU desired J«.1^H»,;
Moa ay»-. corner of Work st.. ciqan w

'a Four or live room cottage wanted thai

JV muo first payment will handle. Uojt »»,

Colonist. . —
'f~wXvi'"lo buv 4 loomed house close In;

i Veep lot. A pplyJJc»c_J»_CoJonls^__

tF'vou have Tot "placed your properly ot.

I our list vou have missed many chaneos

r . n w; hnv," buyers for neml-buslness

'p-^operty Tnd go-1 lu'». Herhcrt Cuthbert

and Co.. tl3i Kurt st.
,

X-^t>TlCE~owners, we have a client for a

!N house near the sea; « or V root. .

don't have to be new, and we can S'' >""

a .«r«e cash paymenl. Particulars Her-

bert Culhb.>rl & ''":_j"i_
*''""'- "'

ri«uJwTi7i^.~bXrKaln In « or •
roornert b'.use

S not necessarily new. but M,UBt le

..l„.e In. from J3d00 to J4B00. with $.on to

JIOUO down, and I'll buy, owners only.

Box -11. Colonist.

\ \ ' \NTK1)—Cottage, 5 looiits and bath.

V> '

.Small cash payment. Close |";
"->"''

,.,„ only, ranlrulars, first letier. 10. S i is-

Biiaid street. J^HX; .

tl'VNTirl) 4 or :> room house; »100 down,

\> substantial monthly payments. Box

11,1 Colonist.
.

\"v^x\t'K'D 5 or « roomed modorn bunga-

>T hiw: price from t'SiOO 1o ISOOO-TRepty

Uox IC, (.•oJonlsU

tTnTED—to purcnase or >a»e rooming
'

hoUBO close In; Box_901 Colonist

t'TMc'littve a"dlent who i
: . - . • ^">' "

\V new bungalow or hou,
. -;;'•."""

^
rent easily; m.r client can pay only Ju-'^

cash- house must bo close to cijr a'"' '" "^

lj"d neighborhood. Beckett, Major and t^..

Utd.., «4 3 Kort 8t,

CROMPTON (St BARTON
Member. VUtarl. Meal ».!•«• «"«";"«:

110 PsmbertoB Building. Tsl. i»sb.

S800
«HxUO, cleared and level, close

to car; easy terms.

dm #\m— Newport and Unkleas. Snxl90

3^1,iOU 1600 cash. 8, 12, IS months;

irecd; level, 'high.

n r-- XAC-l I IM
Ml Ui i»ii_i_>-< '

•

Sooke Harbor.

i i
ACriES, 1 mile "•«"» \Vhait. fronting

11 o„ Straits, »l.»0». _

10 ACllKH, ali lu eultlvatlon, >vllh orchard

iw and house of ll_ roonis, J6.500.

it\ ACIIKH. fronting on"bolh road and

10 river, half a mile from prop..sed rail-

way station, «3,0^0.

T AKtlK aereagu.Vtom ?J3.U0 per acre Ui..

near t.'ameron lake on I'.. ' , '. ,_„_, t'lnn tier acre up.
Iv bottom land; 30 ae,-, s - AND lo acre lots from »100 per

JONES BROS.
Real Estate and I'lnanclal Agenta

413 sayward Block. I'^ono »iO.

n-ROOM house In Oak Hay with two Urge

X) lots, a lai'ge lawn, beaulliul K'"-;!*;"'

and KaraKe. House Is thoroughly wuU bu 11

;:"d nnls>'-d -'»' bcautuul
V^i'ioutlo

Must be seen to be appi-cclateU ;
»10.00U.

w
li rooms.

JLOST AND TOVrSD

I
'NOCND—Persons losing unllconsod dogs

^ should Inquire at i.Mly Pound Immedluto-

XilbuNO—«trayed to my *laco last J'liy,

Jt? one white horse. If not claimed In aeven

awr» win be sold, Mrs. Taylor, Colwood.

Lauw c»rvlaite rug <»n Rockland ave;l

St., or phonfl 763. '
" "

'' '
,

,

"

.

OST Jady'a K^ld watpfi aii<a.£«k .'•'^'J
^B. U. R«urn td 788 Kihfa rd. and

receive reward.
,

'
' '

OST, Saturday evening, on Oak Bay car,

a parcel containing vest wid trouaera.

1»B8 Ottk Bay ave- or phono R80g7.

T OST, Sln*er blcyde. PJease """'y, »»

\7"AJ>E St., t rooms, J3,400.

C-^OVER.N'MENT, St., Close

T jc.noo.

/-\SWECO St., 6 rooms. »6,250,

YArELUINOTON ave., 6 rooms, 1 1,900.

-pvAVlE St., 7 rooms, J3,800.

-OURNS St., 6 rooms. 84.200.
|

/"^ RANT St.. 6 rooms, 14,000.

I .MPH10N.»^« rooms, »8,806.

x\. "';'
: : ,

'

WOODI.AWN Crescent, Oalt Bay. 7-room

bungalow with biait in aldeboarn.

welt tttled pantry, beam «f»"nf.?-_ PL",""^
t>rlck fireplace, tumace, »Ut.«Ji-r»

."-"foo
iuAd cement Boor in basement; 16.600.

rtlHB abova homes are all modern, and we
1 can arrange easy terms. O've u. a

lIstlRK of your property tor quick aaie.

CROFT <Si ASHB\
Reel Bsiale, Timber, Mines and Coal I.ands

Phone 29»». Box H>0.

Its Pemberton bUg. ^ '^ "'"?,•
.

Vancouver OffUe-Wlnch U"''^'
.'«;,„«,

Member. Victoria Ileal ''•l'^'*
,,^;',',t; „.

TV VOU want to make money, bu> lots

I ' Port Ha,dy, the .Northern Terminus

of I he Vancouver lslanil_^r«H v.a>«.

T.-'IVK acres, iTJiTa'nd »ve.. praelleully all

1^ eUsred and .-ultlvated; stnall I oom

hou.e for quick snie; i3ir.O; »U5« cash.,

balance one yea r at 7 per cent.

Jj^HlHTY aeie.. -

^ and N. Railway; bottom land; .IO^i.'i-es

prnctieaiiy elear.d, n«ar station and school

t:t: 1 acre

J.OT.S FOR i^Al.E

/vl.lVI'ilt St., 2 lots, »9ao each.

/ v,LIV1:R St., I lou, »8uO each.

LJT. Patrick St.. 4 lots, f": ' 'i

P*>

T T A.\ir.-lllltK rd., li Iota, »77J cu, li.

T\AL,L,AS rrl., 71x166; JSuOO,

IT^IJCMlNi-i St.. 45x135; $875.

/ \UBEN"S ave., near Cook, $1800.

NKW I'll 111' ave., (.0x120; $ll7:i.

ONTARIO and"Erlu sts., 2 lol». r,"Nr:«i

each r 821.000.

wl-l-ACEri le.ve Ulxl Ross; »'"re _a^^l. _a.__m.

O on Tuesdays. •'•""r"'J-> »• ' "

••p^^ni,,
i^uiurdays. Write or wl,^. lo H. C'- Melll

Mllnes l^andlng P. O., bot>ke.

timber
IF >ou Wish to sell lots, farms,

lamls. co;i,l lands, mines, etc.. « .e; ..u

lescrlptlon, price, etc
.

UARUY Bay. Por't Hardy. Hardy Bay.

. The northern terminus of Vaucouver

Island railways, '

;'

r'- .....„',

T71ARMS—We '' «vc ovar;|g^ ImmnMjf *22
JD unimproved farn»» ,,f«Mi|*».'Wfa» ,'«•,

call and seo lis t.
,; , -

IBUANDS—We'hava B iHlands Oflar Bld»ey

from »160,0 to IS<fOQ') cflch.

T>»A)CTJ . River' and - aionil- • ttdf-^-M
'

-^i*^

P*^^^ HaUway. aevaral Urga Wooks

lor aaJa." ""
,

',

PORT Hardy lot. from $176 to $1000 each;

terms M cash, balance easy.

X>OR'r Hardr. WW* «.000 aoraa; t«.W P"
. aera.' : /

. LLOYD & HIHKF

LEE & FRASER
Money to Loan.

1122 Broad St.. Victoria. •»• >-

tt'lO have the following lots tor sale:

),,.UKUAI.i:, ReKlna ave.. fOxUS. JiOO.

TOSBPH St., good lot, cheap, only $900.

T-jri.T'.N St., lot S3XU3; »10UO.

, , vMr.<lllIlEird.-Vv7T^vc several lots

11. at J 1500.

f.-tonuTU St., lot OuxlDo, ie»c;, ai; cleared;

1^ JiiOO.

A. T. FRAMPTON
»ai« at above Douglas. Phone 1651
**'? •^Member Real Estate Exchango

a^ ts cash for • lot in aad Deep; bcforf-

SlBbuylw tome 1^ and.««po^^^ i m
^rs far. aa'aj

.
^r}'^'^: >1W

. *^*r.:-.ii .;:.:';; ;;r.:

^ipr caah f&r' a lot In Bdson « "jKhl*

;

#10 come-ln and see ,tb''«.,L"^n „««v
sale sade; »rice» from |160 tp f300; on c^sy

tenna. ' •;:;
';"-

v.. ^;

glARAIOOA ave., hotrto OB <7«;.*'"»!"5J
'

ra lota. MxlUr sto »•?»• f»om», ^^
bttMt and thortfUshly ««>:*» *»«P;*f^
$8800 on terms.' >

' '
'

,

~'' :'
' :'/''';''.'

rPBl estate deal; no trlnftrlK -'"--ii.-.i^i.
flde proposition. Apply .eyo»lB»» batwaup

7 and i>; 1712 cook »t.
._ ; ^^

TWKSTOR'a 8i>ai>—riourlahlng '"•fff^

p^UR Sale.-Dalla. rGad^ I I^»Hn4r ^^u,n,e,. with .;^'mg^n|lmlted

i -" 1-. ,ir..m»-.erm*-.«ey.H*-
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

y
'BiuiiaMi.

Colonist. ___________________
1~]^OR sale, O-room house, Falrftbld Estate.

; modern, good basement; furnace: »50o

cash, balance $30 .
per month. R. Harris

1107 l^angley ac
'

JTWJR qalc, new S-roomcd house on gooo

? lot, 60x120; edgessrain floors, hard

wall nnlsh. keen cement hi bathroom and

kitchen; north end ot city beiweeii two

car lines; «00 eaiih, ?25 per month, in-

eludlng Interest. Apply Owner, Box iJ»,

Colonist. ^__

$2000 will handle.

Box 76. Colonist.
-itJifT

and will take partner wl

pltal. Box 987 Colonist.

NriWIiY furnished rooms. «>°«« *"
'• *""?!

^moderate: electric light. h*a*. and

bath- 813 Ktngaton St., James Bajf;;^

victoria Dairy Lunch.
*» ' t '

with necessary ^a-

1^
.•^OR sale, 7 roomed house, with furhace,

e>IiH.-trlc light, sidewalk and basement;

Loncrete; $4.-.uo; »loo cash. |2j monthly, or

•win exchanBe lot for llrst payment. ll«l

I'andora., phono L.1U91. ^^

Q~T€-.VTSl.Nt> Hotel f«r sale. 30 room. bai.

1 etc. with 26 acres ot good llrst ( Iukh

land, a launches. 2 bo^^"- /"f
"'""

' ^'"?,'i!;

ana post offlce; the only hotel In a i ti

miles- *5000 handles this; Investigate this

Sn bo«m. J. R. -Bow.-s & Co.. 043 l-ort

St. Telepliono

tpl.KN'Kin large furnished rooTOB for R«n-

iiei.ion. suitable two or more In room.

»;4;t c-v • -^' ^' '»;4;t

Covemment st.

LtjeX—Jjong service medal. - Returtt'

Colonist or owner. T. M. Htbben.
to

KmprcBs hotel.

room, near
Phoonlx place.

,y furnished bcd-

..;,e.u. hlU park. 3i»

i4.

JTtOR a^le new 5-room jnodcrn bungalow,

. oft Uorgu road; ?500 cash; $25 monthly.

Owner, Co-x 1^3, Colonist.
, ...

FOR. sale, stt.ie: llttlR eottaere on lot 20x

120, with orocrnc light, balh. .!,.;.•

minute from Kprlng Rldgo car, $-.:;.)U; fj"0

cash, balance on terms. Owner. 1S6, Colo-

nist.
'

'

IrtOR sale—New "rroom
nished; basement fui .

line one block from park and aea;

I 'olonlsi. ,
'

'.

[->OO.Ml.Nt.T and boarding bouse

\ for Bale. IC roomers tind

business
boarders;

house modern, close In, Kood '"callty; call

ni $26 a month; three

;; Fort St.

rp<.l let, large, nicely furnished bedroom.

1 11".:, .Meara :
phono i. 2-s«4.

ri-VO let, exceptionally well furnished bcd-

L room. 3C0 Cook st. ____
rent, lari;o front room, furnished, sult-

ad.

from post oOlce. Ph</ne 2954

LOST—Ptaln diamond ring, on Esquimau
road, $6.00 reward If returned to' Vlo;-

toria Transfgr. .
. -, ,

LOST, black dog, white breaat. t<m ^*
tip of tall and back o< neck an;

Bwera to the name of Buster; reward. 572

Johnson St.; phono 174
e^

-

FRAMPTON'S

T" '^bh; V:;,*Udy'or-^ileman; 8 block-

FirVJ let, nicely' furnished »>"«'«
f"?,.''"'}^^;;with every convenience, cioso

LOST from 1319 Camosun st. sllve* cream

Jug; finder please return to above ad-

dress or phone 2633; reward.

T OST—From 1133 Fort St., fawn cocker

XJ spaniel aog- Reward.

-i- OST—B^ad necklace. Finder please

1j lotify E. C. HeusB, 110 Occidental ave.,

Seattle.JWa8h._JJbiMM)i^^^

y OST Small Shetland pony; phona 2708.

BBAIAT CO.

^Robmil atid 2, McOregW Block; ^

iim. view and Broad, opposite D. Spencer s.

House phone XX;i2S. pone 928.

Open Saturdays 8 to'ti: •'"*-

OAK B.VY SN'AI'S

,4 LEXANDR-l Park—70 feet frontage,

A. Beach^ay ave, by 150 feel <if'=P:
•"''"f*

lo Bowker ave. and cars, and 1 lino 'ot m
Kalrlleld. ripe for building; price for the

-air, J21JS; cash «l.HiK) and balance over 3

years.
\ ___—.^——_—

—

TTll.NE Double Corner, 120x120, Saratoga

Jo ave.; price for tho two lots J2100 cash

or separately $1200 each: cash fiOO each

and balance 6, 12. 18 months.

Real Estate AgonU
Crofton

rno the farmer—83 acres. % mile from

Jr crofton and sea. on We-tholme rd..

hiu g^ cultivated laxid. rest mostly

^lashedTsprlng water. In heart of new mill

nronerty andTimr.osed new townrtte. and

?nuwly now uiii ruction, offering a

^plendm marke, ,

59000; good terms:

or would subdivide.

^IKA handlea on« oj «^»»«
JfJ!* *?*?_^

?M.5l> Garden .^Htjr;^ nftcf^ m^ «» f*?»'
terms. ' '

v

clear $150 a rr

years lease,

•
; fur-

. on car
liox 207

1,'\OR sale, ctcellent little six room room-

. Ing house, netting between .TO and bO

dollars per month; every thing ne

line; ten minutes from I'ost <
ewsh for tiuick sale. Apply Bo-x i

•..nep™, tor'.salej Al-
Address Box 157 Col-V ^ ,A. %, *«.»,. O -.*

r? berni district;

vmiIhI.
.

'

. \
]

'

iZ^l'LBNUlD Opening lor honest, rellaWe

S mnn who can invest $350 In Prosperous

city business; good waK" 8«a"'"t''«^'

money retunied.If not satisfied. Box ISO

1,'olonlst.
'

;

'

rnWO and a hall years" lease ot prominent

T rooming house In heart of City, call and

see u« about this. Law. Butter and Baj Ij,

1009 Gov

J. rooms,
In; bath; phone;
Phone L301G.

oar. 433 Superior st.

suit
rno LET—Comfortable front bedroom, suli

i tw* ir»ntf""'i, 11 ,>,,.. or vv.taow-- l-— -

1622 Douglas ell'
'

In

ernnient at: phone 1318.

ITtOB sale, 8-roomed btmgalow, modern.

- furnished; halt aero ot land; terma
Esquimau Realty .

Co.

l,^OUR roomen cottage, J-rt completed;
11 not far from car; $2200. cash $400,

balanco $20 per month. Shoal Bay.

house and. lot 55x260 ; $2200. Five roomed

eutiage In nice neljfhborhood, new. with all

ei.nveniencfs; »»200: %6u0 can handl* th.s.

Law, Butkr and Baylcy, 1009 Uovernmeni

f[.; phone 131S. '..' '.'.-

/^ P.E.VTEST snap In James Bay, 9-roomed

'jT modern house on NlaKaiti tit., half bioe'.r

m.ni park; fine garden with lane. Price

$ti.000 $2,400 cash, balance $30 per month.

The lot alone Is worth the price. Box, 6.,

(.'oionlst.

x^Tv.NT aKood looming house proposition

;

V V we have a buyer providing torma and

price are right. J. R. Bowes and Co.. bU
tol,, in*.

To rent, comfortably furnished roorji

private house, modern coiivenl.'ncca

suit l.'dy or gentleman: terms moderate

Apply 2322 Vancouver St. •

LOST, on Saturday nlgnt. a small crescen.

shaped crystal brooch; reward on re-

turning to 104 ColUnson st^

Aiiocts*; on the Sea—2 acres. ^ nUnntes

wi'.lk from Vesuvius Ray wharf. Salt

iSprlng Island." cleared, fenced; about H

chains sea frontage, with good anchorage

good hou»'>, with 4 rooms, outhouses, spring

water; itrlce f 2 000.

JOSEPH H, LIST &, CO.,

•loseph 11. 1-lst .1. McGregor.

o

L'
"oST—A J-months-old pup: black

«Bn. Finder pleast phono 239.

and

WANTKU—ROOM A^O BOA^^D

mo let, new ;'

X- double; all

let. /urnlsliBiJ

sitting room. <

lurnaee heat and moUiru
Michigan St.

rp

rooms, single and
nres. 8.11 View st.

,

'
- 4

I ;.

.... ., a . . J J

I

COMFORTABLE room and board wanted

by respectable young man; reasonable

terms. Box 294. Colonist.

poOM with breakfast and evening meal

LV' wanted
seml-prlvato

\ \ •
, VKD, young, man, with $160 to take

\V halt Interest In good established bual-

nesR Call Mortimer Tailor Shop, A- Mat-

(1 • ! inhnson at,

$6000 for syndicating the best

hijv m James Bay with 260 ft. .front-

,.L. . rleht near the water where the big

r.tovcm'J-nt is Ko'"^t<>,»>''= '^-tox^^^VoU
Itself If you investigate It. Box .1. col-

onist. , .

•

mo let. furnished rooms, heated ; modern.

X new house. 831 Michigan st.

PODLTRV AND LIVESTOCS

LV wante.l hv business man In private or

eml-prlvato family; state terms; Lox 27b

Colonist.

OOM and board wanted ^yJ°''"«J"'^r
at business all day. Box 280. Colonist.

BOAKU.

w

1 1 i:\\ more BoBton terriers to be dls-

l\ ,,(,:;• d of at reasonable prices. -'14

Rose fe't. • .

'

'

Baaa tor hatching, Flshcl strain, WhUo
Plymouth Rocks, $1-50 per silling.

Phone L2534. 1722 Duchess at.

TTtjUSE and 3 lots. Victoria West; $5000

one third cash, C. 12, 18 months. Wise

and Co., 109 Pemberton block,

M;^,Y <5T.—A new- four-roomed cottage,

bath and panlry. .Modern. Small cash

payment. Apply owner. 1168 May 8t.

'/'\Ah M.Ci.- 1-tKt ijart. new modern 8-romi-
'

.' ed house, ml.salon (Inlsli. luniHce. Lol 60

xl!0 i'rici! for quidt sale. J5,u00. Oasy

lern.s. Owner. Box. OBS. city. •

O.VK Bay Special—We have exclusive sale

for a modern 8 room house. Monterey

nve. Just oft Uak Bay; the house ha.s 4 Ded-

rooiiis bnth and toilet separate, good base-

ment etc.. Including l! lots, sizes 57x120;

three facing on Monterey and three facing

on Oliver; $12.n00 will buy the whole pro-

pert v one third ciish, balance arranged;

or will sell any one lot separate for $12 ,6;

„„„ tijird rB»h. balanco arranged; this is

wMtbJut a doubt the best buy In Oak Ray

as 50 foot lots across the street arc Belling

for J1500; The llowmau Investment Co.,

1 td 219 Sayward Hulldlng; phono 544.

\\,'ANTED, ivn a one :

>V syndicate; there is

or else a small loss,

the profits? $100 to $50'-

possible 3 to 5 times larbi..-

Box 332. . - r^- -

r to join
y In this
irame for
I ; returns

Apply P. O.

-tecs lor hatching. Hanson's strain,

whlt.> LeKhorn»;_ ?1.50 per svttins.

jj44 V^, iliono 2167.
E^

AT ST. HEt,EN'-
cifB for a Urn I

CJ-8. C' -'' < "oKl.in

urtney St., vacan-
er of table board"

,K on application.

.VKLAN'D avo.. 50x116; price $900; ono

third cash and baJance arranged.

SNAPS IN LOTS
jUT<->-' cash. Reglna ave., oft Carey rod^;
itrt I j-^ ^m 9 M. . ,.v.«M.^»^*«; jrom c^ri "niy ^A7.f*

last at this price; balanco $16 a month.

$—(\f\ cash; best part of Fairfield, cloise

< UU to Linden ave.; 50x124; snap at

$1600; paved street and every convenience.

m,.)iw\—-Fine lot, Acton st.; price $750,

fJt<«,UU balance $25 a month.

iSsXTX caah;' city lot, no rock: nice bung-

^X 1 O alow next door: side walk and

graded street; price $626; $16 a month.

Auctioneers and Rea' Estate

763 Fort St.

per acre, WelMmproved ranch, lor,

acres; two houses, barns, chicken

liouses. Incubat.ir houses, orchard; stream

.....n. ihr.„iKh property; tine shooting.

$150

A. KENNINGTON
Real Estats Cowlchan Station

FBXVAT£ BXXiZiS

NOTICE IS HKliKDY GIVEN that

Petitions for Prlvalt; Bills must bo pre-

senteJ to the Leifislative Assembly not

later than Monday the 22nd day of

January, 1912.

Private BilLs must be pre.-^ented and

Introduced to the Hoii-se not later than

the 1st day of February, 1912,

Private BllLs must bo reported to the

House by the Corainlttee conshieritis

sanie not later mem i..t» -— — .- - »^~

February, 1912.

Dated this 8th day of December, 1311,

THOitNTON FEUL,
Clerk LcKislatlvo Assembly.

SNAPS IN ttoqSES.

"'('("in—>'<"'rly an ""^re and 8-ro«mcd

WANTED TO LOAN

^\
T\NTEB—$5,000 to loan,

1 proved farm land security,

mist.

first mortgage
Box

AGENTS WANTED

1.^A.\ 1 i; Cockerels— .\ •'• sale;

; lauat winnings 6 Ists. ;i -""-^ »nd spe-

cial Victoria; 3 Ists , :J 2nd8 Vancouver; H.

II. Grist, gordun Head. P. O.

W'ANTBD, a paJincr with $3000 In flrsl-

V V class manufacturing proposition. Box

1212 city.

AX'E have a «ood proposition to offer a

VV clean cut. ambUIons youug man; no

,npital required. Apply 121* aovernment

St.. Room 2. - '

'

YOCNCl accountant with about twelve or

fifteen hundred dollars cash, wishes to

hear ot Mercantile or Commercial opening

where the Investment ot such a sum would

lead either to a lucrative position or part-

nership. Advertiser Is capable of taking en-

th-e charge of all office wdl-k. References

given and expect ed. Box. No. 51. Colonist.

$''•-'7S7S~wrLl7'buy good paying business;

;^UU no competition; Held unlimited;

prcHent owner leaving Island; Box 209 Col-

onist.
•

'."nil Sale—Six White Rock pullets laying;

ono cockerel, $U» '

"' '' '
'

'' »'•

O.-c-
.,,..,b'» -vi«n In every town to lake

/i-.r" .,,.., cuBtom-raade clothes la
orders for best cubujim '"»"

Tallarln«
Canada. Ulgbesl coromlssloB. R«x ialioring
Canad
Co.. Limited Toroniu. Out.

WANTED TO KXCHANGK

modern residence for 8000. high

est corner of Quadra st. N., near Elllsto,,

Kanch, with lovely views; ''"""'J,""
'««'

frontage to two streets: lawns, with fine

,, d ofks: most eonvenlent modern house

with good basement. Ground floor: -Nee

hail, dining room, large llvmg room -IBxlS

beam ceilings and tastefully filled, open

irkk fireplace, etc.. and 1 good bedroom.

•p8^air.^ ^' bedrooms and- fitted bath and

oHet h. and c. water; wired for eloctrlc

icht-most healthy and 'convenient home,

I'^rVni ono third cash and balanco over IS

months.

'-' ACRES CowlcUan Bay, near wharf; ne,w

O house ten rooms, stable, boat house,

power house and gasoline "K^l'^S, P'»"''

good frontage and lino view-, price $8600.

ii\ A(::UES fronting on Ivoksllah River;

lUiiear station; 10 acres slashed good run-

vln« water, $76 per acre term s.

n ACRES all cleared close to station:

w roomed house, stable; price, good terms

$18U0.

-JO ai-iie;s llffhtbush; good situation, near

1--^ station. $1'-B per acre.
.

'

LIQUOR ACT. 1910

NOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN that I In-

tend to apply to tho Uoard of Lieenslng

Commissioners at their next sittings to be

held at the City of Victoria, B. C, for a

renewal ot the license held by me for tho

aalo of liquor by retail on the premises

known na tho Panama Hotel. sP"

Jcrtfnson street. Victoria, H. C.

Dated 2nd January, 1912.

FREUEUICK F. CT.AIlK.
Applicant.

situate at 542

WM. DuNFORD & SON
t)l Pemberton Block

triOR Sale-A Thorou. "!
tl^cTT^hZ^ ^lo,^

X" calf; George Jones. R.M.D. .>o. •>, v'trey sale.) I mmc. Ma»-_D.

HAVE a good bicycle. Who will exchange

camera or printing press? (Cheap lot for

(»< OAA—5-room Duntord bungalow. .lu.M

JtH-—'"-' '•" Douglas car: everything of

best JIOOO cash, balance $25 a month.
the

rd.; Colli lilts.

TO LET—HUCSEKKEPESG BOO.M3

I;\OR Sale—Prolty. dark bay Shetland pony
3';. years old; also saddle, and bridle;

apply
"
box 165, Nanaftio. B. C.

"^lOR SALE— 8 sTc. White Leghorn pul-

S: lets and 2 Cockerels, 60 Rhode Island

and Mlack .Vllnorca i.uUets, from $1.00 each,

t Laying. ) Mrs.^ Berreti, Florence road, Vlc-

torla West.
' ''

.

I7tOR KALE—Throe Petaluna Indoor brood-

- era One season's use, halt prlco. Eggs
from priie winning White Wyandoltes at

Victoria. Show. $3 a setting. Apply, G. Bird,

Oak Hay P. O.. telephone. Y2 308.

ITltJR Sale— 6 pure bred B Orpington pul-

. let; atid 1 enekerel; April hatched $33;

Tieotht'otc! Bowker av; Willows.

WL.L exchange Stoddart-Dayton car n

first class .-ondlllon for gooii
V""p.^'1''

lot and some cash ;
phono 2926. J. L- Pun-

derson & ^'>-^2±lJ°I^L.^"': ' -^"^ '^"'^'^'•'^-

iLlTscil or exchange a modei-n coitagn

ni lot 60x160 tt.; near car line;f. o.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED

rooms, 1 minute from Douglas

at car; fitted bath, toilet;

teiiee,! lol; very pretty attractive cottage;

cash $150 and terms.

$2400-\

READY MadB Poultry Farms—We have a
'
few small pieces of acreage at c^oe

wood, e.pecially adapted for 'r"U and

roii'i-"- vou can procure these In ulocKS 01

?rom 2'acres up at $300 an acre on very

easy terms, nynu -'/„'^."^:- . ^i;'.. ""a'll']
you a small

I'lnd is <>lsnt

MAIL CONTRACT

start you right, for a small cash p:vyment

1201 Hroad St., corner

^ty'-'(\f\—Five large rooms, panelled

5P«>0UiJ hall, modern up to date plumb-

ing cement basement: piped for furnace;

cash $700 and $25 per month.

©on P«r month—Nice, furnished hung..

-

JiNiU low. near Willows car and beach 1..

renl till April or longer.

and tho balance on terms; this

miles from Victoria. 'A -nlle from c. P. R.

satlon; Esquimau water main passei pro-

perty ana^ 11.. re is a good .ako for boating,

n.hlng etc.; call and sec us about this.

Dunford and Son. 232-233 Pemberton t>loc!:.

Rural Mail Delivery

Scaled tenders add.essed to the Peatmast»r

tieticral will be received at Ottawa until

noon, on Friday, the 23rd

for the conveyance
February iie.\i.

Of III.H Majesty's malls

OUPIIANT St.. 6 room house, piped for

. furnace on lot 50x185. to a lane. l«ft..

ehicke.n coops, etc., going for r, dtiys pniy

ni tanoo. Terms ui.oi, iii>plieation to u. a.

J.eigliton, 1112 Government st.

UUADRA St., near Hillside; modern seven

roomed bousn, all Improvements; In-

ttone basemeni; a very cheap, ^
good lot:

$4000. easy terms. llnrman, 120, l.,anglej

St., opt)Oslt>' the Courthouse^ -

a
-^WO Victoria West snaps, near the water-

front. Russell and Jesse cornet", b

,00ms, taHsem.nt. etc.: lot 60x100; $4oOO;

$|„no cash. Waterft-ont sl'lf^.Of '!:*'«"

ll,,wor rd., s rooms 01? lot 9«.\13G. for $,.300,

(luarter cash, balance over three years,

imperial Realty Co., 545 Baatlon^st,

AyiyOVyT-:Tl »t.. the most modern and
convenient "-roomed house In the

r minutes from post ofllce and 3 front

, lie 'park. ^olHij fnr JSiOO on ter:"- ' <

l.eighton. 1112 Government st.^

TlOOM house on ono fifth acre, 21 fruit

i-s fnc50; lot on Fnlrflold car $1160;

lot on St. Clrirlcs $1000: phono M3028,

owner, ^^_____^
tO»4r/i cash and balance as rent, buys a

r[P'*»)U nice- "i^-roomfttl home, wear'two-

A NEW modern and heated suite with

A. burlappcd walls and llreplaccs can bo

reserved now In tho "Field Aparttnent,

o"n Keb. isl; Stuart & Reeves, cor. 1 on

and Douglas; phone 261il .

¥

BBD silling room and ki'ehBneitc, fur-

ti niahed or unfurnished: »»'t,^>"«
"'„;;;:

business ladles: new house, car line, 5 mln

utes !-•. O. t.'olonist Box UJl-

JV.R rent,
St.

houseHcoplng rooms, 82',! Fot t

.-^OR sale, black .Minorca pullets and
cockerels; buff Orpingtons, Rhode Is-

.uid red cockerels: Houdans, male and

females, and buff Cochin bantams. 1813

oak Bay ave.. Victoria, B. C.

^ua. sale, ono grade Holslom cow, due
.•a-lve In a
Saanlchton.Thomson

TTtOR rent, lurnlshcd housekeeping rot^ms,

1^ suitable one or two batching. ni.

<?ook.

1,•^UR SALE— Large White Sow to farrow in

; March. -Vpply Letter Carrier S, Victoria

P. O.

elty:
nil-

I.eiR

UOO
trees

llms. Leaver & Co.. S22 Humboldt.

WANTED-MI8CELLANKOC8

TTtOR rent, splendid nparlment ot three or

1 fou^- large front rooms, every cinivct, -

once, suitable for professional or reside.. ,

also nice iwo-rooniod unfurnished apart-

ment for housekeeping; furnace '^l;.;'-
'jj*

Governmejn^ opposite Farllamen^ Bulld<"g«j

l"^<'.R~iont, one rm.'.UKLd room, soiiahle

.r for housekeej.lng: bath, lign'.
1

,i01 Trutch St.; phone L2696.

1^'"^

OR rent, 3 unfurnished rooms,

light, water and two grates; $16 per

month. jl647_ Fairfield, rd-
ft- - - -

~
keeniiiu room, lOH

JTtOR SALE—8. t:. White Leghorns: Han-
. gun's strain; winter layers. Pullets, $;>;

yearling hens, $2.50. Eggs won llrst prl-ie. A

few l^ockcrols from $2.60. R. N. Walker,

Strawberry Vale. I'hono MM240. -

17\UR KALE—Pedigree (luernsey Bull calf,

. cllglblo tor registration. Lung Fcrnwood,

MONTREAL St., corner of t:ross at.; si/'

tOxUO. with eight room house; we ar.

exclufllve agents for this property; prl...

$15,000.

MONTIi.EAI, St. corner, size 100x103; nn

est warehouse site in the city; good G-

room mod.rn house on tho pr..p..rty; prlco

BE\i.X>N St., close to Beacon lull pail.

and street cars: new modern 5-room

bungalow, on 50x183 ft. Ibt^ prlco $6,250.

UUI.G1...VS St., taclng" Soaco-t Mil pc'-u

and Cose to street cars; .:room

modern, well finished house ; prlco $.500.

EICHT room house In Falrflcld, .lust oft

Moss St.. .lust b.ving completed and

modern In every way: lot 58x112; ibc •'«

gcst bargain In the cit y at price; $,.O00.

HoWF. St., Corner of Oxford, sUo S3r.

no; all slrecl improvements in; prlcu

$2500. __j
/ IHAPMAN at.. 6 lots, 55x130; lerms one

V- ouarler cOTh; prh-e $1200,

IMPERIAL REALTY CO.

Brokers, Rents and Collections

Phone 1375. P- O- »•- •"•

DEAN Heights, near car. high lot, 50x

120, $760.

OLIVER st

135'/s, $850

>ak Bay, tine location. 50x

A rAPLKWOOD rd, and Oc«an Virr.', eor-

>.M ner, 60x1 20, $650.

i-IENTRAL and Laurel, corner, 4Sxl20, $S00

X LVKLEAS aveT"6b]Cl20,__$800.

AURBL St., Oik Bay, 6,0x141, $725.

D. McINlOSH
Real Estste and Financial Agent.

SfabOD Building, Government St.. Victoria.

B. C, Telephone 1741

i cijcu seven-roomed house. Quebec at.

I\. close to Parliament buildings; rem

j;i5 per month; only $6500; terms.

ri-WS t) good lota, close to end of Dougla;

1. St. car; $850 each.

iiuarler cOTh;

rent, two unfurnished rooms;

children. lOStl Rlchiuond ave.

electric

Salt Spring. U. C.

j^Oli" Salir-^incubator; Essex model. 220

es;'«elty; perfectly new and complete;

bargain $26: Box 876 Colonist.

T'-tljir sale, i;ngltsh White l.eRhorn^eockcrel

;

1^^

good slrsln.

carload

P. O. Box 95^^

r draugliC"hor8C8;
."^OR sale, a —

veral well matched tea::is trom .10 to

Apply Gleeson and Johnson.

"irtL'RNISHED housekeeping
V Colllnson St. Apply 813 Fort si.

sCRAP Brass, copper, sino. lea*, cast Iron.

b sack, and all kinds of bottles »"* "ib-

bir:
• high*.-, ^...h P"ce. paid. Vl'rtorla

'"Ill_llL!!.'-_-!-l.-"
''" •'""""

\\'"VNTED—To purchase IS In. Isecond-

W'hand) Wye level or transit; apply 22:

I'.nibcitt.n Block.
.

w
\ WANTED
> > and

rpo

purchase, secondband city

BoWfB, 61.1 Fort.

X.MttiE unfurnished front ro!>

J k<!CP

_ fur hou"e-

plng; use of kitchen ;_n3 « Pandora

Fno'l^tTlinfi^-ni'i'P^ housekeeping rooms.

T neal- B..-ucon Hill pa,-k. 310 Phoenix

place.

1^ ,e

35 hundred.
2B<<%Blancliard.

^I^KH for sale- Have .liist received

Jar load of light and heavy horses

prices 1200 and upwards.

.)ust off t;ook
lol, l>ii'-

Have ine black
V seen a:

r.VNTBD lo

directory.

.„., SeiTonil han<i ofnce furnltui_s

d typewriters cheap; 1'. V. Mox 1323.

WTANTED—Sccimd hand piano, .he.ip; P.

\V O. Box' 13'*"3.

~
rUBNtSHED HOUSES TO LET.

IH. 5-room furnished ccttage. larg-;

h«lh and pantry; $40 p»r month. 4 1 1.

r«rr.e >t.
,

,

7nO Rent-Furnished house « room s
;
nh one

1 and pUno; heated by furnace; off oak

Itay ave; phone R1565. .

mb LET—Partly furnlaheU housekeeping

1 rooms. 730 Princess Av e.

rnn tTenT—Two or ihreo large untur-

1 nished housekeeping rooms, close In.

210 Phoenix Place.
.

ri-yj^rtiltr'iarge' furnished ho..»ekeepl,ig

J. room. 1937 Blanchard St.. Maple-

h u rat.
,

-

ri^nl J or 3 furnished housekeeping
r

' ' - fiont: .la mil

i.alr suitable for 'ous tcBi.., eaii uv Bsen a.

Sr «"le barn, cov-^or Cralgflowe,^ rd. and

liurlelth ave. Stephenson and Derry, P. O.

Box 1139; phon-i R26(u and ^209^
^

IiniNCRSS ovc
50.\12U: b<-autiful. buHdIng

$1050.

QrCKN'S avc- fine it^'-l bulldlncc lot.

nt'ar cit.v park ; size 60x120; price $262...

CiT Patrick st" corner of Brighton pince-

rs '

lot 1"0X120; level lot with beautiful

„,.nve of oak tret^s; this Is at least $3»i

below the price of surrounding proyoiis

and Is a snap at price, $32uu.

L
TA M MS

131.

-I

GROGAN &, CROOK
Phone 1865 128 Pemberton hulldlng

.Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

4j«N,\PS In 1 and '. r....i.H.,l moderri cottages

O and bungalows on mtrHCttve lots in

V:..^ "..-.UHie- iuioo. j2:;oo. $2300. $:ioon.

$;i200; first payments from $300; balance In

monthly instalments.

BrwlNE^S bU(—One block from centra:

"part of Douglas St.. S2x104. at the very

low llgttrc of $260 per front foot.

AMES
and

Bay rt-roomed bouse on lot Six

and 8-stall stable, $4,700.

Bay, "i-roomed house, near <:ar

sea, 50x50, $3,000,

the above are on very easy terms.

E .VSY t'erms bn all of the < above.

EUREKA REALTY CO,

Real Estate and Insurance
717-719 Vuti's SI.

Open Evenings.

1"TRCrr Ksr-n-t—Chlekcn farms, country
;• hoineR and acreage In eveiy district

both close In to Victoria and furlber u.. the

Island.

sn-

$500

lot 44ft. irontnge. 52ri. »'.

Box
I'Ofl.THV F \rtM-- We took

liree firsts and three second* at the

Vieioiln

^^AI,HCC.A

I'oultiy Hhow- -Huff CriUiigton

rpo

MONEY TO LOAN

\v[THT oar rent? 1 will Joan you the
^' mon" to buy or build .... U.ng easy

,„-„.., V / H month will enable ynu u.

^w" $3«0 home. A. H. Wade, 824 lem-

barion aulldlng; phune 8i»4.

rooms on ground tlofir in

Ba> ; 117 South Turner si.

T(f""£'e'tirpartly furnished housekeeping

rooms 7 30 Princess ave.

WANTED TO BKNT

pullets and cockerels bred from Imported

prize stoek nnd eg.?8 for setting for sale. I ry

our milk tod chick.3ns and new laid eggs,

address, Gordon Head.

L1TRONG, "healthy ehlcks, with hrn. pure-

O bred barred Rocks for anle; olMo eaRs

for eeillng. Johnson, Eldon place, fourth

house off Burnslde.

m ^ T^Vxp^D^'Trsl class Buff Rock cockerel

\\ one vear old; apply llcbdcn, Keating

Ijri.Tl.iN St.

i. rear and
a barglilti at $900 on terms or $S.,«

, (,,h buvB a new liungnlow o„
• Carroir St.. 5 roon^- n-mr tJorpe

,-,1 onlv $31,00. balance as rent; has- iiHuel-

ed ha «, piped fo- rurnat-e; electric lighlB

4nd cve-v ennv...nience; this Is a winner.

C1HA Frontsge-Only a little left avallal, e

Jo anvwhere near town, and what there Is

is on our list; they arc selling l"t» ^ hig

llRuies 111 VHi,e..iive,- on sea side property

ouite HX far out and not nearly so victui-

esque ami attractive as some w_

vnti from $325 an ocre up; the best

burbs the places where people will want to

live will In future, us now. be found not far

back from the e..MH( ihu'.

BRAIN REALTY CO,^^
Room 3. 1011 Government St.

I'hone 194

'.ish.

P. O.

ANT-elD—Good young hen canaries; yel-WANTh
VV low; 6)15 Bay St.

'ANTED at once, a store or office at Oak
-' *Bay; must be on Oak Bay ave. Box

Colonial. ^ .
.

.

'

'

.

iTm »KREKI'IN<> ROOMH ^VANTBO.

U'\NTEI> lo rent, threi- or fou, unfii,-n-

Ish. d rooms sultabi" lor hv.u««kecp-

Ing. Box 17^, t.'olonilsl.

T-fnTlTE' Leghorns and Pckln duckt: eggs

VV Jin per 100; all seleeted breeders;

write tor particulars now; L. F. hoiiy.

Lakevlow Poolliy Farm. Westholme. \ an.

Island. . __

A41KBBMENT OF SALE.

1.->OR Hale—Biiulty nf agreement of sale

; on close In piuv»crly; amount #1300; ap-

ply I', O. Box 281.

REA BROWN & COPEMAN
Me.-iibers of tU<' \ietorla Real Estate

Exchangi-.

l.rilei'S '1.1 Pemberton lllo.k ami f-'Idney,

B. c:.

1 <W ACItEK.of land, 6 miie^ from \lctorlK

1 UO cood streiim through property; 2

houses nnd some orehani. Price. $15,900. 1-3

lash. balance to arrange at . per cent.

,)/-• .MMIK farm, facing t.'nion Bay in .North

JX) Saanlch; all timler cultivation. Useful

bulldingB. Price $13,000. 1-3 cash, balance

to arrange at * .l''«r i^cnl.

-t no ACRES of land In .Nortli Saanlch;

lOO close to Kaanieh Ann. This property

has some useful timher on It and l« ono <>t.

If not the cheapest land on the market prlco.

$75 per acre.

NU.'<EilAM"—A i»-room modern house,

^landing in «" Here ..f well-laid out

a^o...,d^, ei.«ie to Vi. loila Arm. Prlc: $10.-

i)»i>. tn 500 cash, balance ia • rear* •» •

per cej.t.

rent.

$500 r

(

n.h buvs a new 4-roo,u l,unci.:i'W

St., price $2;>o0, balanie
I'Irsi

|«,-,0,
tHOlCE I'" "" Rurnalrte i-d,, only

,' quatter tlsh. balonce lo suit.

H'K have a choice coll..ctlon of build

-

W 1, J lots close to car lines. o„ which

:.. ea'r«iv' «P-^'-' t""" '" ^"'"^"^--"^ '""

and Bee our list.

urOna cash and balance »-" per ..lo,,,,,

JIPwUU will buy that atnali hous,' you are

looking for, 3 rooms on lot f.lxllO; live min-

utes from car. Pilco^emly $700.

cash and balance to suit you, takes

neat new 4-rocm house cIob«

St. Pr ice $.i|4 00.

6 -room 1 Vi

General's pleasure.

A map showing In .leMll the route to be

travelled can be seen at tho oftlce of llie,

"printed notices containing further liitoi-

matlon as to conditions of propo.sed contract

may be seen, and blank forma of tender mwy
be obtained froin tin- post offices of Viclori;..

Willow Park. Mount Tolmle. and at tlie of-

rtee of the tindi-islRncd."^*'
E. H. FLETCHER.

P. O. Inspector.

Post Office Inspector's Office, Victoria, R.

(• fith. January. 1912.^

NOTICE
STAVIOABXiE WATB»S F»OTBOTXOW

ACT
NOTICE IS HKRUBY GIVEN that

Lvldwlg Hermann i^o'^nholm and John

„.,,.n,.lev of Vlolorla, BrltlBh Columbia,

7re""ai.p"lylns to ^^^'^ Excellency tha

Governor-General of Canada In CouncU

for approval ot the area pians. alte and

dr'scription of works proposed to ho

constructed in Selkirk Waters, Vlntorla

^rin Victoria, BC. being on the lands

sUtitiie lylns "^"'^ being in the City of

Victoria aforesaid, and known numbered

and cleKcrlbed as Lots Thirty-four (34).

Thlrty-f'Ve (35). an'^ Thlrty-sIx (36),

Burnskle Extension of the Work Eatate

as shown on the map or plan filed In

lUe I-itr,d Registry Office at the City

of Victoria. British Columbia, and num-
bered ono hundred ana eleven (111), and

has dei'"S-ltcd the area and site plana

of the proposed works and a deaorlp-

llon thereof with the Minister of Pub-

lic Works at OttaVa. and a duplicate

thereof with the Ueglstrar General of

Titles In the Land RcgiMtry Office in

the City ot Victoria, Brltl.sh Colundbla...,

and that the mutter of tl.e said appll-'

cation will be proceeded with at the

expiration of one month from the tlma

of the first pmhllcatlon of thia N'otisa

in the "Canada Oa'/:ette.''

Dated this lUh day of Decembar, A.

D., 1011.

$500 '-a'

to Dougia

<i^£;AA f^aub and haliince easy;

»[PDv;U Btorv house with oil conveniences,

1„ Victoria West, easy reajh of both Gorge

iiml Eaqulmalt cars. Price $2,800.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO
rl» T^.,.,i..rtou Bloefc, Victoria. t%. C
IS2 r»nil>"rloij Block.

,.on» 10»4
Msmbara of the

P. O.
c

Boa TO*
Pbon. io»4 _ _ ^^^^ Estate Kxchangs

buys— I lots, with
eloae to

.hack rented, on Frss^r St.. cloae to

J ll«f . on Fraser st., UBft. d-p;
^^OMB of our -good

{?

price f'or'a'Vewdays. $2000_on terms.

TWO lots on Pleasant ave., '•'"•' «" f*";

toga ave., Isne at side and back: sis*

.inxl25ft each; price $l»eo on term..

KHALSA REALTY CO.
1221 Langlsy street

QVEEN'S ave., two lota 60x117. bataraan

Vancouver and C6ok St.: price f>,M«

each.

LUDWIG HKUMANX tOtSiUOlM
JOHN BARN^LStT.

Patitlonars,

B YR<J^ St..

oii' term*
dwie ta oak Mai- •«» •"••

BLACKWOOO'Na^Ui
Bay and Kinrk rd.: ptic* inn.

DUNBUIN at.. «(»ar »M«|$M •«» AM UK*
•!• Msl«»: Prt9» Htn, ^ - — -"

NOTICE

the Br6*r«, *t.luj«*i«ita« ^^-^

the C«y e* "y^T^'iM^
apply <0f • W]
.ala «( ftrtrft^H.

rata» ki^M Ilii\4
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TIMBER POLICY
OF GOVERNMENT

(Continued I-Vom Page Fourteen.)

mlMion reoommeiSed that a cruliTii^l

thorough examimitloii of tbese conceB-

Hlons be made to ascertain Uie fuots of

the situation. The «overnment In

udoptlntf thl» proposal would detail

irulned experts from the Forest Branch

Study the proulem «uc.« •- '•-

studied, that was. on the ground—
k-a»e-holdB themselvCH.

extremely com-
th« pulp

to

lie

on
In dealing with the

plex aituatlon Involved In the holding

of this saw timber, the govcrnTnent

Bulded by two principles, namely that

the good name of the province mu»t

not be smirched by any repudiation of

pltHlKesi given by former govrrnmontB

and tliat at the same tlmo th.« intor-

esls of the public, as owner of the

limber, must be 'fully proti?eteai Con-

cerning the present rates of royalty.

the I''orestry Commiaslon hnd !n!id»> rta

reiommondatlon. but wl(le»iM-c-ad picRS

reports had given tlie inim«kf>i\ Im-

pression that mtes haA been lUtonnl In

the present BUI so as to levy royiilty.

according to the grade of timber. SInoe

these reports had been given ourrenoy.

he desired to take Ihf present oppor-

tunity of contrftaicllnK*hon). as wpU :xs

the statement that the royalty on U . »

holds liad been rainod to Jl.50.

Creation of Bea«rvui .

<3r<» fietHtate the work of reafforesta-

tion, til* government h»d adopted a

policy put in praottOB Oy Ontario, th*

I>omini on, and the United States go.v-

ernment—namely the power to proclaim

forest reserves over lands suitable only

for the sro-wlng of timber. Much land

tQ this province was among the best iii

the world tor this Important purpose,

and both to perpetuate thft tlmher aup-

. fHf Hud to itfPtB ttt %U >

ffrgterfhffrtfl . nnn«

etderabte areas wo^ld' aece*i8ftrtly ' be

h^ld for reafforestation purposes. As »n

example of this policy, the minister re-

rJ^tMVeA to the recent action of the Do-
""'

minion gbvemment In reserving the en-

tire eastern watershe<l of the Rocky

mountains. .,
KeaCfOreatation, however.

anU a permanent lumbering industry

alike were idle dreams unless

become one Inimens© (Ire-trap, and not

only would the patrolling of immenne

dangeroUB areas be enormously expen-

sive, but also this pstrulllng would be

InefTectlve because In most seitlot.s

nre would coneuin* the (flre-lraps aoonor

or later In spile of every effort. It was

ther^'fore obvious that the debris men-

ace must bf madf an end of.

BaUwaye Oo-Operatiaff

There were plavo« in which the cxls-

» ,.v.-<- -.-,.,i^ r>o* bt^ tnlortited at

any piloe. an for Instance on railway

rlirhts-of-way. He was glad to say In

this oonnootlon that the lessons of 1»10

hid brought forth fruits, and that the

rallwav oompanl.-" durlnw: the post year

during il.„ past sumtcer In ^^ada tbe

prevention of forest
'"^J^'^^^*''^

Uiken up on a la-rge scale both by On-

tarlo and Quebec, the latter province

compelling Ilmlt-holder. to
^""f^y

*

•ufflclent force of patrolmen at then

own expense. Ten years ago the On-

tario government began a aystem

compelling llcenaees of crown

land to pay half the cost of fire pn-f-

ventlon. but two years ago this system

was abandoned, and licensees of that

„,o.pi^c- rf"-^ "ow required to pay the

«ntlro" cost of patrol and of flre-flghl-

Ing in B. <-'• lumbermen and timber

holders had made no attempt to fori»

volutavy asaoclallouB. Something had

to be done to protect the forests, and It

of

timber

h.1.1 bJon oo-operatlng In rtro prevention^, ^^^ ^^^„ therefore to meet an e*^»""»

In a most gratifying manner. To lHua^

tralp this, ho would only mention the

jr.OOOO spent In clearing up debris on

0„- Canadian 1'arino railway between

t-,-<>w« ,Ne"t and Kootonay Landing, lo

(ope with acxumulntlons of debris,

whi-'h on account of tholr nature or

thoir situation threatened life or prop-

^,_,.. t^ijp c^ovcrnrliont rouulred thi< power

to condemn such accumulations r.s pu»-

I'o nulaan.-es. The governmtmt albO

at.»lr.Hl to compel till- immedlut.' sor-

nundlUKs or mines, .amim, opon burn-

tr*. ot.-.. to bo Kafely cletircd of rubhith,

aad Ul« honorahl.i colleague, the minister

of puhllr works, would muUe It a fca-

(uri- of his irood roads policy to compel

road forcnu-n to stop tholr highly dang-

«n.U8 custom of throwing dobrls along-

ltl<Je roads.

The nuiln i>robl.Mn, however, wu.s

Slash from IokI^Mhh: oi>cratlon8

I
other govornmenta had already altcmpt-

eti ito deal with tnt.s imporum-. xnattm.

The Idaho and Oregon laws required the

annual burning of logging slush; the

Minnesota law «»ve absolute power to

compfel disposai Wt It. and this law was

being' vigoroualy ^i»forced; New ^ orlt

state compelled loWrto*. and of course

ia aU timber sales In the United States

nalHwml fnnfa^n nn f?B6fflW,-^9B^^'?

tlic

Various

Ave de-

vised, means for the control of hliman

carelp.ssneas and the prevention of for-

est llres. We were faced by the uppall-

fcj'ing fact that itioi'o timber .ms .>een

destroyed by nre during the last ci-n-

tury than the lumbermen of the contin-

ent had cut. Forest (Ires and the sensa-

tional advertisemonts they received had

depressed the value of standiiif,- timber,

deterred investment and hindered the

prosrcss of the lumberins Industry ry

adding a certain element of uncertainty

to Us financing. But the injuries fell

today in conaeciuence of the destruction

of merchantable timber were only the

more visible and immediate elTePts of

nre, the Injuries to the reproductive

power of tlie forests were far more

serious. As an Illustration of this,

there was the oft-quoted result of in-

vebllgatlons conducted In the United

States whicli revealed the fact that over

cigiity million acres of cut-over lands

In .the country were not re-stocking,

having beeil'' burned and re-burned until

they had become sterile. Already in lhi.5

province wc had districts that were not

re-stocklng—wasted, desolate areas, use-

less for anything, es the result of re-

pealed fires that often had been caused

by an almo.st Imbecile carelessness. He

would say nothins of the lives that had

been lost in various forest (Ires In

British Columbia, the valuable property

that had gono up in smoke, the ruin

of individuals and the loss to the gov-

ernment, iie came hmself from Fernle.

and all knew what a neglected forest

fire that seemed to be nobody's business,

had done to Fernle. Nor would honor-

able members have forgotten the ap-

palling conllagratlons that had scarred

with death and destruction the records

of the entire west In 1910—that dis-

astrous year during which one million

dollars was poured out by the United

States treasury alone In the controlling

of fires that should never hnve been al-

lowed to si^read.

Caused by Human Agency

Now tlip vast majority of forest fires

Inanimate

Imposed upon the p|»»!iS9|^;|^^i»j.»«
should burn. pile, lop or othOi'Wtte oia-

pose of logging slash as the forest offi-

cers might direct: The recommendatii*

or the British Columbia forestry com-

mission was that all operators In tUs

province should bo required to dispose

ct the debris they maUi- in a satlsfac-

tor> manner.
XiOgerlng Slash

In recent years, through the lumber-

men's associations In the '.voatern statey.

and through the various stS.t,- govern-

ments, a strong movement had arisen in

the west in favor of burning logt'lng

s:r.sh. In British Columbia also th.

government had been paying for the

successful destruction of many tire-trap

and through tho efforts of

emergency that the governnment had

stepped In and equipped a patrol aystem

.ill over the province at the expense of

the Oonsolldatod Revenue fund. In thus

acting, pending Us decision as to the

policy that It wtould ultimately adopt

in fire pl-everitlon." the government had

in view a tempora-ry provision only; and

U had now decided to require timber

owners to pay half the cost »of fire pre-

vention, the other half being contributed

by the Consolidated llev.nue on behalf

of crown timber and watershed proiec-

tlton. One ct!nt' an acre would be levied

on timber holders for the protection of

their property and a trifling contribu-

tion would also be required from loper-

ators on account of the expense caused

by the supervision of their operations

and the great annual expense caused

by fl'res arising in oonnection with these

operations.
Protection TxuiA

Although contributions to' this fund

from each owner or operator would

be trifling. In bulk the forest protection

fund created by these contributions,

plus the government's dollar fol- dollar,

wiould represent a large sum of money

—upwards of a quarter of a million dol-

lars to begin with. This fund would be

• wureiy"wepamte from—the ygovlnnlal

confine himself to a brief raferenoe to

the ouestlon ot railway *res. The *="»«-

atructlon end operation of railways had

been for Canada In tha past one of the

greatest national disasters that any

new country had ever had lo face. Of

course the railways were necessary

but the ghastly destruction of forest

regions through gross careleeanesa was

not necessary. Nowadays, he was glad

to say, more enlightened men had come

into the control of the Canadian rail-

ways—men who recognized the danger

lo the forests that their locomoiive»

L-auaed, and he was glad to testify to

the wliUng co-operation In flre-preven-

tlon that the railways of the province

were now giving. 80 far no satisfactory

means other than oil-burning, which

was not always practleable. had been

discovered that would abolish the dan-

ger of fire from locomotives, and hence

patrol after trains was essential for

the protection of timbered districts.

Patrol such as this should not be left

t to the aiscretton of local railway of-

flcials, but should be established by I

force of law. That was why the gov-

ernment *iad had a complete lnsp»!Ctlon

of provincial railways madu by super-

visors of the forest protection service

during the past autumn, and had elab-

orated in detail a plan of patrol for

each railway, foJlowng this up by for-

mal application to llie Dominion board

at Ottawa that has Jurisdiction over

most of the ralways of Bintish Colum-

bia. This application requested the board

to e.xerclHc its authority and to estab-

lisli tliese needed patrols officially and,

lie was happy to say. that the iiearliig

of th^*jM>Pllcatlon would take place

<ldlS(|(||^i|H' next tow weeks. In lh«

bill the government was asking for the

sanie powers to compel patrol On pro-

vincial railways that the Dominion

board already i>os8esseU on railways

under federal charter.

Until

areas.
Itf

ollK-ials privat- owner.s of cu'.-over lands

had been encouraged to ronsi:mc thoi:

uebrls by the use of fire. Fire, that was

to say flro at the right Ui>i«, was r.ov.-

recognized as essential In many regions

for the proper reproduction ot the Doug-

its flr. .another strong argument for

tl:e use of fire was that fire would come

Into loKKing slash in any event, and if

was better to nave purpfseful burnini;

that could be supervised and controlled

than accidental confiagraiion.H such

those for examole that swept up

important timbered valleys during thl.s

past summer, and caused an cxpendi-

lure betwe-m them of twelve or thirteen

th'Uisnnd d-.llar-i of public money. BuC

ho emphasized the fact that, generally

necessary and ujjful a.s fire la. it was

no panacea s-iit'iMe to the conditions ot

every region. There were Jislricts m
which the uss of firn ^vould be Injurious

the forests; others In which its

as
two

to

were not a jjlienomenon of

Nature. They were caused by human

agency in two very simple ways: firstly,

by the creation of Infiammabls debris

through the felling and romova; of

standing timber, and. secondly, by the

careless use of fire In or near the for-

ests. Year after year a great variety

of operations were being conducted in

timbered country. Thousands of acres

had been logged over, and with the

removal of the merchantable timber,

the land had been left covered with

tree-tops. limbs, shattered young

growth and cut brush. Rvery summer

this rubbish became timher-dry and a

menace not only to the debris-surround-

ed young growth representing the com-

ing crop but also to merchantable tim-

ber in every district. Imagine this pro-

cess continued year after year, and it

would be seen that our forest wealth

would In time b? represented by !.«-

lands of m«T<-hantable timber surround-

ed by vast areas of slash that were

bound to catch fire sooner or later to

the great menace of the valuable re-

mainder. Imagine again a contlnuaton

of the methods hitherto employed in

cutting right ot ways for; rallway^s.

power lines, telegraph lines, trails and

flumes, in making roads, in every sort

of work in or near the woods—methods

as a simple matter of course. It was

easy to see that if this process were

to continue the province in time would

use

v.as 100 dangerous; others In which

there were bettor methods of handling

sli-^h than by mirnlng. A'sain the qncs-

tion of expense oame in, the lumber.man

pointing out with obvious justice thai

tho compulsory disposal of slash would

increase the cost of lovt'lng to an ex-

tent that has not yet been ascertained,

and that it would be unfair to burden

Mm at this more or less^ experimonlal

•itarre with what might prove nn Intol-

erable ccmmerjial handicap. Taking all

ll,f.«e matters into jic(.ount the govern-

ment had therefore taken the position

that Indivldial operators shoUd merely

be required at the direction of the min-

ister to Isol.ito any pa.-th.ularly danger-

OU.S slashings by firolines, leaving the

Elash Itself to bo do.'ilt with by tho lor-

est service at the expense of a cM-tain

fund with wiildi he now proposed to

deal.

Tolanteer Tlre-rightlng

In the western states timber owners

and lumbirmen had been obliged by cir-

cumstances to protect their timber at

their own expense. The organization of

volunteer tire-fighting associations bo-

Kan in Idaho, and hoday there w«^re not

only four assucialloriB In that state, ^we

in Washington and one in Oregon, but

there were also a large number of small

itocal organizations that undertook the

patrol of various timbered districts.

These voluntary associations cut trails

and firelines. Installed telephone sys-

tems and established look-out stations,

while maintaining a ftorce of fire ward-

ens to patrol their membership holdings

and to burn dangerous slashings. The

expense of this work of course varied

from yea'r to year, but taking a general

figure It mlgbt be put at 2 1-2 to 2 cents

per acre perannum, although in cases

It had run as high as « cents and in

one case 13 cents.

These unfortunate lumbermen of the

western states were obliged In -'If-pro-

tectlon to patrol about double the areU

beltonging to tiiem, since In gelf-pTOteCi

tlon they must safeguard the lands of

stingy tiflghbors who refuse to contrib-

ute to the assoclatlton furtd. About

$270,000 was spent in the western statea

by the voluntary effiorts of lumbermen

reventue and the amounts reauUred to bo

contributed to it wwuld not be taxation;

since they would be expended for the

direct benefit of contributors. Through

the powerful agency of this fund the.

province would bo covered by a far

closer network of patrols than hitherto,

and moreover an impwrtant improvement

would be made in the somewhat rudi-

mentary system hitherto in force, which

had been the mere employment of wan-

dering patrolmen who were somellmos

hard to find when fire uTtokc o'Jt. urea-

stress would be laid upon permanent Im-

provements, the forest districts would

be covered by rough and ready telephone

systems as In the western state, the pa-

trolmen wiould connect with the main

lines of these systems by portable light

wires, and would thus he able to keep

in touch with the headquarters of their

districts while remaining on emergency

work at tho site of any fire. T... li-

eu f ting and the construction tof fire lines

and the establishment of looR-out sta-

tions on high elevations and other works

of this descrlptlton would within a very

short period of time vastly increase the

eftlciency of the protective service, and

he trusted that il would be possible tKi

carry tout tlie suRgestlon that had been

made by an honorable member and to

utilize wireless telegraphy at no dis-

tant date. Prompt arrival was the secret

of successful flre-flghtlng.

Greatest Problem of All

It was in connection with the proh-

i

lem of the disposal of logging slash

ihut the forest protection fund would

prove its great utility. It would cre-

ate a force of men that at the proper

seasons of the year would be avail-

able for dealing with dangerous accu-

mulations of inMammable material. Un-

der the 'direction of expert forest of-

licers these men would be making a

regular bu.siness of handling slash and

the work done In this manner by pro-

fessionals would be carried out with

far greater safety, efflclency and

economy that it could be by ordinary

gangs of workmen. Another important

[joint would lie that under the direc-

tion of technical foresters the slash

would bo disposed of in the best in-

terests of the young growth and fk-

atTorestation, matters to whIiOh the

ordinary operator ooulrt not be expe-ct-

ed lo devote attention. In this mat-

ter the government was feeling its

way carefully, but he was of opinion

that through the Forest Protection

Fund British Columbia would be able

to solve that greatest problem of all

forestry, the disposal of logging slash-

-

that problem that had baffled and was

still the bugbear of both govcrnmoBl^s

and operators In other regions. It

would achieve this without Imposing

any serious burden on cither the gov

ernment or the operators. Fire pre-

vention on a small scale might often

be an expensive matter, but on a large

scale It could be made In time ex-

tremely cheap—by the abolition of the

causes of fire. What the fund would

spend In slash disposal it would In

the long run save In patrol expense,

and by thus diminishing the fire haz

ard, which had dominated this prov

ince over long, It would make the task

of conservation poslble. He ven

tured to direct attention to the re

markable results that might be achlov

ed through this fund, which, by Its

successful operation would place Brit-

ish Columbia at a bound In the front

rank of the countries of the world iu

the matter, of forestj^irotectlon.

KnllglttMied Control

He would not upon this occasion dis-

cuss the many other provisions of tbo

bill that dealt with fire prevention.

They were loo numerous and he would

At this stage he would tajjl^iltfti^- MttO

make a direct personal appeal.

fiatdy the setting of ftorest fires by

lareleesncBs has been too often looked

on with the indulgence that la habitual-

ly extended by m*ny dtliens to petty

violations of the customs regulations.

But we are beginning to make our peo-

ple reallae that general carelessness in

the use of fire Is no tTining matter,

that In Its consequence thts bad citizen-

ship can prove ruinous tto a country de-

pending, as B. C. does, directly and Indi-

rectly on Its forests for a great share

of U- {.rospe.rlty. Hence I make my ap-

peal to honorable members wf this house

to co-operate with my depa'rtment In

educating the public mind, and to take

a firm stand In their constituencies

against the reckless, careless element

in the population that still exists. It

is the disagreeable duty of my depart-

ment tio bring to punishment at times

citizens who, although otherwise of good

stanflng 'In the conrimunKy, have not

yet learned the lesson that carelessness

with fire means disaster to B.C. When
violatlmns of the~flre-preventtoh claU'ses

of the Fo-rest Act occur in any con-

stituency, I ask the honorable

member who represents It in this bouse

to 'take an open stand alongside tho

members of the forest service engaged

upon their duty, and neither to seek to

palliate the carelessness nor shield the

offender. And now, sir, I approach the

end of what I have to say. We are In

ai ssion here today—in ordinary session

—peacefully engaged upon the accus-

tomed duties of the year, anu.'ndln.g and

enacting laws, making our annual at-

tempt to Improve the conditions under

which we and our fellow citizens tnust

Uvo. Wc meet together in this house

day after day for six or .oeyen .wcelin.

and legislation with most of us has

grown to be a familiar and tlheveatfuS

task. So pass the sessions year aflter

year, and like tho minute workers that

OMMkte the coral Islands of tho southerti

ocean upon which mankind has built hit*

habitations, so do we through our lal'

THE ViaORIA

TRANSFER CO.

Tele phone
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visions oi.m'^^'^'^^'^^^^^
signed to ootttroi the reckless use of

fire by careless Individuals, whether

among railway men or other classes of

the population that are accustomed to

use fire near the forests. He would only

say that every phase of the .subject had

been carefully provided for. The release

of agricultural land from the areas held

for forest purposes was of course an

elementary duty of any government and

would of course be dealt witli by his

department as a matter of routine. As

for the suggested alteration of the

customs tariff to encourage the utiliza-

tion of low-grade lumber, this did not

fall within the provincial jurisdicton.

Having men toned these two matters he

pointed out that every I'ecommcndation

of the forestry commission had been

dealt with either in the bill or In his

for«K<'ii>K i-eniarks. and It !)V.iy remain-

ed for him to express the thanks of

the government to the capable members

of that commission for their pains-

taking, useful and masterly present-

ment of the forest problem as It con-

fronted tho province.

•"In the framing of this Fore.Sit Bill."

said the minister, approaching his final

remarks, which had been listened to

with the closest attention by the house,

•the government has had in view a sane

end busincHsllko policy of conservation

irte from sentimental extravagance,

and taking into account the many prac-

tical dlflflcultles, impediments and risks

the lumberman must encounter in his

strenuous occupation. Nature alone

places sufficient obstacles In his way.

but to these the commercial conditions

r.xlstlng in the West njt the present

stage of Its development have added

others of a ino.st serious kind—the curse

rf overproduction, the spoiling of his

present markets by the dumping into

them at cut-throat rates of forelRn sur-

plus stocks, and the consequent hard-

ship that this disorganization of proper

trade conditions is only too apt to cause

In the financiiiK of his operations, it is

I

plain, however, that serious as these

troubles may be at the present day,

they arc but the transitory growing-

pains felt by a sound and growing: in-

dustry. The gigantic ta.sk of opening

ar outlet for western commerce through

the Isthmus of Panama will be com-

pleted within the space of two short

years. He would be a bold man indeed

who would venture to prophecy the cf-

fe.-ts upon this province of the opening

of that caniii. Upon its completion Bri-

tish Columbia w-ill be tho Far West no

longer; the canal

—

halving ihe distance

lo Europe—will cause new currents of

the world's commerce to flow to and

from our coast, and the great European
markets will be brought within the sell-

ing range of our main provincial Indus-

tries,

Xerbora Vreperlng

Already our harbors are under pre-

paration for the flood of trade that will

come upon us when our present Inac-

cessibility from Europe has been remov-

ed forever. All up and down the Pacific

cca»t from Prince Rupert to Vancouver.

Victoria and southward to San Diego,

every port Is busy building breakwaters

and elevators, dredging, constructing

and renovating docks and getting ready

in every way for the coming trade. One
hundred million dollars Is in process

lor expenditure upon the porta of tho

Pacific coast. No Industry. T venture to

predict, will make more rapid or more

solid growth in the general snn-

thinc of prosperoMB ,|ev«>lopmpnt that

will fall upon this . province when

the canal Is opened than our lumber-

ing Industry. Cheap freight rates are

the essence tof successful lumbering;

cheap freight rates. In spite of the scare

concerning tolls that has been sedulous-

ly encouraged by certain interests, will

be the Inevitable feature of the route

by Panama, because the builders tof that

canal have no alternative. Looking to

far countries, we aee that the steady

depleting of the world's timber will

make prominent tour forest piovlnco an

one of the r^eat natural reservoirs of

supply. Looking eastward, we see that

this pnovlnce grows the timber, the

{dairies grow the wheat, and that If

B. C. and the great prairie provinces

supply each other's vital need In many
wwye besides. Directly by export trade

eastward and westward. Indirectly by

the expansion of other Industries with-

in our, provincial l>o«nda«tee—by l»th

theae reaavna our lumbering Industry

win grow and flourish.

VWtMMt AVVMU
"To honorable members ef this hoiuw

I «Mlre Mfoc* clo»t»r my rematks to

"*9.-

'i»kt^M)m'Ml^' '«*«*»'ww«i» the 'bappl-

tieu'* jitoiwnrtty and future"ot thisJ^Ji^
growing community Ot ih9 apWW^^
West, 80 largely depend.

_

'

Tlje Nov,- Kpoch.

"An epoch, sir, !« druwlnpr to a close

—

the epoch of reelclfiSH rlivastatlon ot the

natural resouroeB with which wo. tho peo-

ple ot Mils province. hav« been endowed hy
Providence. Thiu riiggcc'., rurllmeiitHiy

phaac of plonoor activity 1« doomed to eiul.

The willlnK Is on the wall; the wrltlnR—to

)i\it thd slmph- ruct~i8 In IhlB Korost Bill.

Armod Willi tliiii weapon, as forijed by this

iHiiioralilc aascrnhly, tho government ot

rltUh Columbl.T. will uttdertalte the wtyls
ot forest coHHervntlon.

Sir, H certain solemnity of Its wn sur-

rouncl.i the Inlroiluctlon of this Forest Bill.

An fjioch Ik c.onclemned. n now cpooh
InauKuriited. a turnlnK point In the develop-

int-nt of ihis Rruat young provlnco rearhed.

\Vp raise ouraolvcB today above our transit-

ory lnKM«-»l» of this weok, this y«ar; w.i

Blance down (hi» vUta of the years to como,

and turnlnK from that vision of the future.

\v>" call ihe worM to witness that we legis-

late todav not only for ourselves and for

the reciulremGnlB ot the presenl generation,
,^- — A — - )f«^- f^^ n,ir rhiirtri'n »

OVIL HlSo rtliu i.O .C3- *-. - --

rhUdren. and for all posterity— that w«,

may hand down to them their vast nori-

tapo ot forest waatth. unexhausted and un-

Bpolle<l."
. 1

'

Amid prolonged applsuse the minister re-

sumed his scat.
^

C. N. R. WRECK

WIXNIFKG, Jan. 23.—Twenty-seven

persons were injured, some of them

seriously, wlien four cars of the Ed-

monton express train of the C.N.Il.

jumped the track, and plunged down a

steep embankment near Cole, 213 miles

northwest of Winnljieg. No lives were

The Injured are C. Murphy, conduc-

tor, lower right rib broken; H. O. Fierce.

M.P.P., artery In left wrist cut; D. E.

Jones, Togo, badly shaken up; A. Stone,

brakeman, scratched, E. S. Datmall,

broken nose and leg hurt; J. L. Small,

scratched and cut; L. Drewer, 470 Tel-

ford street, Winnipeg, bead and

slightly cut; Paul i^mith, badly

ed, no bones broken; C. C. Acton, com-

mercial traveler. Gananoque, Ont.. bad

cut on head; E. Barscball and wife.

Kenorti, sll.^htly injured; T. Bosog, cut

on side of head and scalded; news agent

had both legs badly crushed; dining car

conductor, left arm fractured and left

eyo cut! L. Judge, wife and son, Ken-

ora. slightly injured; Special Agent

Buchanan, head cut; G. G. Russell,

.^^atllcrord, brakeman, badly shaken;

Mrs. Spaetgens, formerly of Uussell

hotel staff, badly shaken; F. J. Williams.

Fargo, hip hurt; a Galician

slightly hurt, name unknown;

Glover, Winnipeg, cut over

badlv Injured; Samuel Burns

not known; U J. Watson,

otherwise Injured.

hand
crush-

woman
C. 10.

eye and
Injuries

cut and

Look at

the Men
who taboo tea and coffee

which contain caffeine, a

poisonous drug, and

drink

POSTUM
—a rich, palatable food-

drink made of wheat.

Such men care enough

about their health to

give proper thought to

the selection of food

and drink best suited to

their needs.

They will give you a

hard run in any race—,

they are men of clear

brains, steady nerves

and long endurance

—

men who usually win

the laurels.

"There's a Reason"

It is explained in the

little book, "The Road
to WeUville,"* found In

packages of Postum. ;

CsssAisa PeetuiB Csreal C». ~

Windsor, Ontsrie. OaMMi

timmut

VICTORIAS

; If you wish, wr ran furnish a V^c^o^^^' 4^--
•-?;;^ PER HOUR/lOifei^* **•••• •>•••• •?^-*^

SINGLE HOtJk :'". ?2.50
These vehicles carry three and are most suitaDie

for ladies doing afternoon calling.

TALLY-HO'S

We have the only six-horse turnouts in Victoria.

Driven by men who have ha4 a life-long experience

on the Cariboo Road and the White Pass & Yukon

trails. These coaches leave the hotels at half past

nine for the morning driVe and two o'clock ior the

afternoon. All points of interest are covered and

those in charge give the passengers a full explana-

tion of everything that is considered of value to the

tourist. The drive is about fourteen miles and take*

from one and a half to two hours.

The fare is one dollar.

W^e have a small Tally-Ho built to carry a party

of twelve, including the driver. For rates apply »t

the office. ,

FURNITURE TRUCKS
Furniture moving is an important undertaking.

We have men who do nothing else. Our charges

BY THE HOUR fl.50

With an extra man to help, per hour f2.00

BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS
In this department prompt delivery is the import-

ant factor. If you are catching a steamer or tram

you like to know that your luggage or packages will

be at the wharf or station in good time to depart

with you. What is more annoying than search-

ing for your belongings a minute before YO^^J^^''^-

cr sails or your train pulls out. Tliis is offset by

our claim checks. Our drivers check your baggage

at your residence. You present the claim check

to the baggage-master—show your ticket—he then

gWes you thi railway or steamer check and that

is all. You then go on your way rejoicing. If wj

innot attend to your order we will tell you and

thus avoid suspense. ^ '

_______ *

EXPRESS AND GENERAL DRAYAGE

We have 27 express and delivery wagons. For

one of these we charge

—

PER HOUR .fl.OO

LIVERY
B.etter single or double traps cannot be found -on

the*Pacific coast. _
SINGLE HORSE AND TRAP-
Morning ..^ ^afl.ov

Afternoon ^,..^3.00
_____^,^.^^»,^i^.^M.p^".*^^'^J^T??^^^^—.^——^—^.——*.*—*..'^'^*''———*——"

TEAMS
HALF A DAY f5.0»
SATURDAY. SUNDAY and HOLI-
DAYS, half a day ^T.PW

For long distances the office wfll fumUh-^pMli*.

ulara.
3

Tele129phone

BOARDBK6
We boftrd your hot9% took alter yoi» Iwil^ll^,

harnes»—
PER MONTH ..<r»^-Mr* «»•.%•..*«

Oar obM it to p>»i>».«!M^^>>>W!»..

^

-"Jl^lSfe*^,

m^
J

I

{ U by jiije #•»«*•
ii0i^A,..i,Jfi^'^mm"

>i



i,u^>i^j^:.:.^j^fi'iUif^^tHll^^if!hi:..

VICTOHIA DAILY COLONIST
. V!t«dntiM««y,.^•'iVA'Lr **• 1*^*

tURKET SHi'S

,„. open m.rWe.Jor .nor. bn.-U^»^ '«;'•• APPLICATIONS
ac-

Mrtul I'rlce*.

YOUK. .I.n. •J3.-SU.n<U..l .-ot.'...!-

1

Uundon.

)epression at Opening Under

Attack by Bears—Net Price

Changes for Day are Unjm-

portant

tMZun.^^i May. in.oou^}.-^-

Kor Ibe PO«Ulon of Clly Ana.yB.

con„>-..led by te»ttmonlal«. •"^^'^^'J^f*';,

cnce

I

l-oniloii. tli lo>.

THE CITY MARKETS

NEW YORK. J«n- JS—"lock"

ho. a ilmo affr il..- ..p^nlng lo.Uy. but .1-

.lep.*..loi. was or sl.orl duraUuM

were lo"*"!'

the
»|ilie111

I
from Its heavlMC.B«, »nd ^'". '"*''"'^,V,„on

be Hi's sue <«• pried
lis diUBginK to a cK.s.- U"' -

n,.,veiiu'iil

l!l„ shudl..K prices, luu ilu- 'l-JJ » "''r«nKe.

a.nong the a.Hvc I«.«ae8 wr.r. Incon..

qi>-)iUBl. i,„favniaWe
'•'•'"""••^ "^ '.ulirnv/atu. sovoru. b.ocUs

u.-,-. thrown on tho nmrU^t
,,i l( >• ilocUncd oiii>

If to V. H. rttee!
'

.11 ihr sl'-K
III tlie tlist liou

II ii'i loiiuUy
I! 1 hi- eiisp.

bui '.li'-

«|,1, xvliUI. Ihr MiuiUct rccov-
follovvUiB >'<•

KKTAil
I ••dstaf1)

Hliurt ,
per ion

Bran, pi.r IC'J 't"

Htiorl». per 100 '"»

Oaii. u»'- lOU lb» ••

Keod Whc.l. P*f 100 lb...l..6

Ciu»hed o»ti, per 100 lb"

barley, per lOO '"»••••••••.••

Crttcked Corn, p.-r 100 lh«...

1-Vcd Cornineal. per 100 lb»...

H»y, per ioq •

Chop Keed. per lUU Ibfc

Whole Corn, per 100 Ibe. ..

v.rxi«lied iifcrley. P«* 100 lt»«..»

AiittUa ii»y- i'*"' ''"' •

rr«»' Island Kge». vev doi. .

Uaeleru 1^6t(». P«r doxen

C'beoe—
CunadUn, per lb.

i.r«iin', lou«i. «»'^»
Bu'.i»r—

AlberlK. per lb.

Hcti iJalry, per ID. •••••
Mciorla Creamery, per lb.

L-owkhan Creamery, per lb

Cuniox Creiniery. per lb..

Bail aprla* Uu Creaiuer>.

ii C\ liuiler

New /.L-aland Butter
noor.

..fr the prior today. Tho quotation «-^''„"^:

n'.d two polnt.s In th. «'-»l
»'°"i" '^''f'^e

u subsequently lo=l a large pari o£ tbc

•^'^Auentlon wa, drawn to the ««•]•«• »«•«•

tbo revival or repori» of a. rasA^^^^?]}]!:

IS. 01)

l.«t

l.7i

l.«5»1.1i
L'.U0#2.26

l.HS

-.I.OII

2.JS>

i.-ii

KZ.UO
l.il>

'i.2t

l.lt
Xi.09

.6'.'

.tic 1 lb. .«!
•'•

.tt

.It

.to

.hi

.00

Corporation oi uic A>i»i.»»

of Oak^ay
SHOOTING PERMITS

-r:.tr;>::errurx.r ^i^r^^il ^.^ce is i--by gi-n thcu

29,U ln«t.. a. 2 p.m.
„„,„ea^ ill SiiOOTlNC PhRMllb

' *^ - """^ Bv Order of the Council.

1. S. FLOYD,
C. M. C.

null Uiiuuiry, lyiJ.
.

ct

food

wlilcll
work of aiialy/.inK mllK, w»t.->,

Hiuff aM.J «ny other .subslanceH

,.,«y h. a«HlR.K-cl to hln. for analysis U>

the Heullli Dei.arinK-'il.

City (^Pik's OffU-o. ''• ''*' ^'

VicloTia, B.C.. Jan. 23, 191 'J.

EXHIBITION OF
ORIENTAL

RUGS
at

DRUG-

CORPORATION OF THE DIS-

TRICT OF OAK BAY

Ai-i'llcallons for ll.c position a.s male

clerical asHisiunt lo Uu- I'l.Tk of t i'-'

'Moniilpalily "«vlll bf. recciveU l-y. m^
Council up to noon on Mon.luy. i Uc

liny of Januar.v'. I'M--

.MiliUeants must. In Hiclr own

state Iheir »K<: .lualiricai ions

ihI ;iVi |i. l-i'llMl

TERRY'S OLD
STORE

M.'ignificent THbii.'-, 11 am

nuulan. 1 lamaiisliali:

haras, etc. Tlic

])lay in Canada.

'I'hcse ffoiH

l.y

iiit'sl dis-

(Is arc ai.splaycil

Bevan, Gore & liliot, Lta.

<;tock bond, land and insurance agents.

MEMBERS vicTORIA. VANCOUVER ft SPOKANE

STOCK EXCHANGES

'J!i9

(irdrr.s uromi'tly cxecii

commission basis.

ted at best market I'riccs on a

!:trict

Rooms j2-2^y--A ^^') '*'^ ard BlocV;
riionc 2471

v.'iii

huml-

writiUK.

and sulHf.v cxiifctc'

references.
.1.

L.aw Chnnilier.s. BusUon Hi.

Victoria, B.C.

run VI I.

C..\l.C

I'y

The bond marlfet was '•*^>V ,..„„ i,„,
. ;,.'^' j-arro-.v. but tb* ttemand «*« Uv«^ J^A
wirldl. Total miles, pav VI

I'unania .J'B dc Hned Vi O" '^»"-
.

Foralzn*
l»v«? iiud

lvalue. f4.61».0«w.

VICTORIA STOCK EJ^CHANOB.

" ^ Bid.
Slock—

.\ 111, t ii-iMl I 'Hii.i'l i^iii Ollv .

i-ani..liuli N..illnv.s: Oil.

luiiiidlaii Pacific Oil—Tf"

Miulcopa Oil r^<-"p
hitcrnutlon.Tl G. .Iind C- •

Nk-ola Valley :G»''|kn4vC, _»

Hoyiil I'oUlTlWr •. .'i. >•''•

Wijstoru C and C. .... r-

n. C. I'ackers <;oiu. . •—
(•' N. p. Fisheries .....>•

1.',. C. Perm. 1-oan ..••••

Dominion Trust Co.' ....'

Ct. West I'erm. ift) .-...•

Pttolllr. I«un ....^ ••;•;•'

t-l'-'wart Uand
li, C. Chopper

can. con. y. and it. ...

llranby
•

"

rnronallon Gold

l.iicUv Jim
Uninblor Cariboo

Handard I-p»d

lilncler Creek
Portland l^anal ....•••

Ucd CHfr
Hfwart M. and V. .

••

l^liisUlno Gold ••.•V.'.''

-'ll,i\% Htin'iTV . . .

Aiked.

.oil .0(

,M U.
.01

.0*

.om

.67 'A

Jf8

Royal HouBohold. ba« .......

Lake of the Wood!. b«S ••••

Royal Standard, bag

Wild Kose. per «aclc

Kobln Hood, per aacM .*...*

Calgary, per MB ...-•.»»»••

MoUaia Meat. PW l>M«, •

Urifted Snow. p»»- •»« .#...•

Three Star, per aacH ..«|...«

Snowftahe, per bag -y*

Bananaa, per doMB
Malaga Grape«, Ih.

Apple*, per box -..-•••

rinoapplea • • • "

•Peinegraimtiii > Mr t
'

•isBOO
.120.00
.182.00
.28.00
. 8.00

. 4.00

. 3S.00

, . 38.00

.. 40.00

'.

'.

.''0

. . 1.40
.0:1

. . .
-O*'"

.25
".. .06

.20

3. 60

4.&0

39.00

paraUninonit •scb

BM&' BW tt* »».•• •

Mutton. Au'trallan. jet ».^._
Veal, dreaaed. per Ih. •• •

Chlckead, .«•»•••• .*»•••••

1.90

!.*«

1.M

1.70

M
.IS
.»

LOOOKOO

.»
7^

MuniQi
of Saani

1

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Quathlaalcl Cove iook-up.

for l.ocU-up anU Con.sl.U.iCM '•<'"'^' ^'«•.

U,e. Mon. lite Mln'.stGr "^ ^",^' ^- ^'^^v
III) to 12 o'cloolc noon ol \v caiu'Ki.u.v.

e Vu. day of ^>''--r^^ 19t2 fur the

erection and complollon of a tive-oom

two-cell r.ook-up and C-'-ns^at'l^'--^
'|";;;;-

tcr« nt Quathla.^^kl t-'ove Val'les Island,

In the Como:v Klectoral -District. 1?

Flaiw, specliClcatlor" .ontract

.nrt^T^rv elector who «uji<»orte<l^ rny

' Two, my only regret ^cjn*'
^^'V^T;

Though J received »»»«:
«*J»::»VmJS-

lots cast, that Uirou»T» etrors »"
'"f^*

IS them I wut j»»t<wre«»«t you In

.thfl
Q^"Your»» ftBpwttuiir.

Carter's Oriental

Rug Store

711; Cuurtucy Street

ImportanrSale of House-

hold Furniture, Etc.

Messrs. StewartWilliams & Co.

Duly instructed will acH ^rV^^'^'"
axcer v«« *- -. ^ ^„„„,, Won, without reaerve. at N«,l&a5,man-

tne offices of the Qavto-wnewt Agents.
^^^.^^^ ^.^^ Pandora •tf*et. <m

Tuesday, January jOtn

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND -BOND BROKERS

Members

c.

and

oen on and

Chicago Board of Trade Victoria Stock Exchange

104 .106 Pcmbcrton Building - Corner Fort and Broad Streets

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALi: EXCHANGES

w. J. acx)TT.

forma of -tAitter m „„ 1010 nt
after the 18th <Jay ot

•'""^^'^'i "],:",
he Qav«rwner» -^^nta.

1.1 dharse. QuathlasKl Cove, antf the JQe-

£r'tment ofPublic. WorkB. mv^Um^ll-
Bulldlnga, Victoria. ^
Each propoMl mtt«t he a^e""'»«.» **

by an accepted bank checine or tertm
««,««-. ^^:-. - ,

,

rate of deposit on "^^^^'^^^fl^^^^^^tti i^„irs61l4 oak <?halrs. .upholstered »n

Canada. ,i«a«e Pf^ab e lo_ the Hon. the ty^n^ sjliq^
p, ,,

^1 - T r,rAl Stocks Municipal. Government. Railway.

''"'"UnTED-SOOTH AFRICAN WARRANTS
Wi

[I'lWjUlf

n o'clock, and continue ''^ ^Jl $!^'
noon a t.uantny of HOTTSBKOiD »OT-

Xa«SHB> '''«•• including

I^vate Wires:to-d^aa^£ New-York. Bos^^^

uf |000> whloh Shan hP fttrfy^«f_j%i^i

.eio-xt

.08«.1«

Fowl • ••••.!••

Vcsetablea,

l.Ao
.03 H
.O.'i'i.

.55

„ st.aart I.. Pd ^Tt'^^-SO ; 20 a. 9.50; 10

tnno'''Mar!ropH, Oil at •«V^» ^iHl^^^'
r.OOO I'ortland Canui «l .S?r=»"'^i

.-,000 n'fd i:!l« KxtenBloniar

, 1 .n-:; 1000 at .02U
inoo pM-tlaiid

Tomatoes, per lb. ....••••••••

Par»ley, bunch ...*•••»•»••"•

Cucumbers, each .;....•>••>••

Potatoes, per sack •••

Aslicrofv PolaloeH. per aack..

Cabbas*?. i^'"' l**'' llJ- ••••••• •

Uarllo, per lu. .....••••»•••••

unions, i lb»- -...••• •••

Beel». per lb •••*

Carrots, per lb. ......... •••••

Now Carrots, 3 bunchea
Caullllowor, fiicli

Celery, per stalk. 2 lor

(i;rt>en Prppfrs, prr lb. ..••••

SweiH Potatoes. 1 lbs. for.....

Oreen Onions. 3 bunchea
Citrons, per lb

Pumpkins, per lb.

Curly Kale, per lb

v» *« M Kb T-n fwr btltiCn .-.--

Tirusaela' Sprouts, per 2; lbs.

-il

.

S.001

'#
BTC TENDEK

M11.I.—rOB SAIS

• • > * •*•'

Can?il at .0-3 ^

>EW yOBK STOCKS

niKh.
Slocks

—

Amal. I'opper . .- • ••

s, „,.,-. Apr. Chemical..

Amor, neol Sugar ...

Amor. Can. pfd

A met-, car Fdy
,\mer. Cotton Oil • •

A uii'r. Ice

Amor. s^moltlnB

Aiiicr. Sugar
Am.-r. r .and T. ...-

Vnifr. Tobncro pfrt •
.

Aim-r. Woolen ......

Anaconda •• •

AlililRon • •

;

It. and O. '

'

1!. T. It.

C. P. B
i-onlrul I,oalhor .

Ches. and Ohio
c. M. and St. P
I'olo. 1'". and I

rolo. and Southern..

(•on. "as
11. and Tt. CJ. ...•••

DIstlllors i?ec

i;rlo

i;,.ldlU-ld <""'•
( •!. Northern pfd . • •

i;i. Northern <.)re ••

nilnolK Central .

iMior-Mot. :

Inter. Harvester •

X ('. Southorn • •

I 1,. and N
I.<>hlsh Valley

Mnckay Co.'s

Itay Cons • •
•

M. S. I'-. ^- ^- ^'•

M. H- and T
Missouri PMciric .

Mitlnml P.iacul'

isdllonal 1."T1

.ScVKllll COlIf".

N. V. fontiBl ••

v,-' y. O. and W. •

Norfolk end West.

N'r.rthern Pncltlc .

pBciric Mall
jvnnsyl. ritillway .

Pi?(»i»1p'b Oiis

I-r-rsed Sterl Car .

Unllvay Slofl SpK-

Iteadlnc ... • •

i;ep. Iron and »• •

Hock iHliind '

Siosi Hhern^M •
•

Foutlfrn Pai'lfi'

S.nithern Railway
H.miheru nnibvny
Ti.iin. '•opp'-r . • • •

Tfsiis Pacific .
•

(win t '!':'

Inlon Pacific •••

do pfd

.^
f. s. Riilihcr . . • •

1- !5 Ste'?!

dn pfd

11 ah I'opr'er . . • •

vliRlnla iMieinlcal

Wabnsh
W'cMorn I'liinu .

•

WVullnKliiiufe •

WIsc.iiiBlii Ccnlral

.Money on call

Total sales.

r2%

lio'i
lOTH
2«')4

10R%
106
79 '4

232

'. lOSH
. 2Rn

. Ill

4'',

1321,3

Low.
64%

?U

48 »i

.73

140
107'i
2S
3n=4

lOti

lOo'i
7R»i
231%

.«
l2.Bt*

2.&0

.06

.it,

.t%

.04

.04

.16

.25

.25

.26

.10

.01

.04

.04

.30

*iind»i-8 »re l«vlt«i addressed to the

^iiSSE^«P.to the Itlst January.

i,ur<hase,of one »liln»lc

„ew—capacity about

A'.\

1912 for til'

mill, practically

"6 000 per (lav-—consist ing or ..

power bolier and enslne, l.etso

bleo shingle machine, dynamo and

clmple'e^lml hi good ^^^^^^^^^^^^

?:;^e:r'n::y'^Vr-m^;e;^r3^3.

Ut or any t.M.: n.., ncco.ss;.. ih ..(.

"T'o^'rfurLnor parllcitlars apply ^^

AUTIU'K PAl'l,.

pr I
A IT T. N:ttialnio, B.C.

contract *hen called "P^J'^^^^'^ion'
it he faiL to oproptete fh»

*<'/'i
~™

tracted for. The cheques or certificates

«f a*Qoalt Qf ansuccessful tendei-ors wlU

of U»e cOTtWrt.' >/'.#-'. * ••''
' .^^

Tenders ^ll<obtTM^^«*^«»toWj
made out on the «°*-»'« «'^P''"/'l-„?*l"„.

with the actual slenatuve of the ten-

derer, and enclosed In

turnl.s' I ' ;

Th, ;iiiy teniici

«..,.iiv (.11-. ..ill .1.
"•

•
J. 1.;.

(;i;U-l-tTli.

puhllc NVorkH KiiKlnccr.

Dei>artmenl of Public

Victoi-Ia, p.O-. Jan-

^(,rv bandsome oak extension table, oak

china oablnot. 10 ^m imiiUauuie toed

y^om SWUM, comprising hn«Jste«l. Jbur-

tau. washstand, pcd<»stal and
f*^'^-^

Brussels runners nearly lOO; f*«* »on«.

BrttssTls, velvet pHe and Oriental, ft

. large tiuantlty of handsome, toilet ware.
'

).iri,'f mirrors, pictures, nr-si ciass e'ec

t)|(! fixliires

tlie cnyelbpes

ii,.( lire-

Works.
ICth, 1912.

1?'.

10<t'4

26 U

140
22 »i

31 '«

4H
131

^^'\

Bid.
64 ^i

61',=

5T?*
93 ' =

I"-

I s "
--•

72
U6
140^11

lOti

2T4
^ 33 U
106
in,-;>.,

'8 U
231 U
19

-3U
lOSVi
2IO'i

41

110

'

ULSTER'S FIGHT

Belfast corporation A'"^— ",^^7;/"
of oil?. Town HaU to Unionist

Orgraoi**^^^"'

;:oo>

(I

diiy

mission ,o^ ohWr^ '"•^'^'^

.;_ , ,, - i-<'i lotlngt

.

iilll.nvs,

iiliiids. (Ill- lain roUs, .
KUS

ntmvUitor.s and other

f. miMitlbn.

.lanti.nry 30th aH

iil'Kihl"

tVATKK ACT.

j3._Thc Belfast cov-

mcetlng, has

1«B.\
77 'i

IS'i

in »;

MS';

r.K'a

103 '::

1 1 9 ',.j

IJ * %

mr

301;,

31 V,

«%
131'4
4 1 '-i

M!
lS''i

1,17 '.

J 7 ••.,

1 o ; ^1

iiiri&i

Vincent
Woman's

BKl.l'AWT, Jan.

^;;:^noi:tUin"-wnUan.whic,M

-i^trrtrr\r-{rf
comhlnea heatl.u.rtcr. of hH ^'';- -«-; ".

,.atlons created for the purpose of P e

venting the eHtahUHhmenl of a parllu

meut In Dublin.

ruco ort:ani/.ations incluclc the Lister

unionist council, ot w liloh tho^uK«

of Abercorn-lH preshieut; the Unionist

cliJlbs of Ireland, hpa.led by

^r:^r:;:;;ncn!^ w^.^ru. M«rc,,ion.

-:^-h^s:r^iuir::io^.t9:
::rtcr are at present ,n "">'»;• ^^-

•rovlnclal Clrand Orangn l>o<l,.e ot Tre

and, and the Unionist Defence Drague.

Ur-I'AKT.MKNT OF WOKKS

>o(lre to (onlruclorh.

Port .Mbernl richool

1909."

, . -r,. cf.-I-T'l'V that the Welllns-

, J'\lo,ll:ry^^U:^;".^---„r;;l^nt^;

^:-;; ^;:r C.i^^nilJsll^cr^.r'-.he Victoria

Water District, for tho

-^,. ,.., per .ccotjd^^or^ water
^^^

t.leutenant-Coiv-

l.'cr rurllHi- p.irtUuhiis I'l'Plv '"

The Auctioneer Stew.^rt -Wimnnis

Joseph n. List & Co.
A Mining Stocks

. .^1 ahoi-nti Dealt in
All Active Shares D«alt

on Commlrslon

\ Ictiirla
I ml

,a

diversion "f 1.000
from the

Puntledee river, 4
river, huf ..ubrolttcd lo the

works
rrnor in Council a map or P'"" ''^,''^

'J.^'j^.J

l,y which II Intends to divert the
'•^'*f/-^ '^1

and co.utuct U to th., place
^''f« j' f -^'^

be used lur generatlnB electric power as

described In tho said ItcMises.
descrii.ca

,,,,,,p^.ia^i„g of the said Wel-
I.,lmlted, SB setThat the

The Ranch, 1

ColwoQd Station

Today
Live Stock, Pure Bred Poultry, Purnl-

ture, etc., .is pffviotisly advertised

property ot Mrs. Taylor. ,^
Sale at 11 o'clock. Refreshments

provided.

Mcmhctm Vancouver
..„„nec-

tlort with all chief market cmttcs. 1..U

..^ t .lilt <> Lit LtOii&t

*York, CanadUn and London Micts.
Wew

Waghorn. Gwynn & Co.

SlocknrfikPis

Bank of Hamilton Bldff.,

NOTICE

Vancouver.

F.state of

LIST, Attctioneer.

at Port Albernl
District. B. C.

Plann speiltlcatloiis

Of to.ider may '^•^,

^-f^' ^V't-ATofllces of A. D.

Cooper, Km(1., Sccr

H:^rS./^i::rParllament Ru„dln«s.

^'"""""-
iu..t be accompanied by ««

nr certincatc of oe-

rnnlract. and forms

and after the J2nd

day of ""'"->
";.;^;;v; of 'Ihe school Hoard.

the Uovcrnment .\ncnt,

Riid the pepart-

Each proposal mi

accepted bank cheque ., - , . made
posit on a chartered ";""* "l"

'
""*'^''- """'

to th»- Hon. the .Mliil.«ter

to»i
MS

19'i
1 OS 1,1

3SV«
inn'i

1 1 R ',i

123-i

13!l»i 156 '4

1 1
"i;

110»4

If.S',

111 '»

sr

:t%

1 io».
110 1,

r.n

111 '4

i:;n

js'i
4 0',i

147 '.,

:,^\

1 9 Vt

108
3S'«

lfl9Vi

1 1 S «i,

21

124 V«

lOSVi
32 ',4

29 V!i

lf.7

^f!

..
^

I ',

1

1

1 1 ' ;,

I I It 1 :•

2S'»
37 >t

2 2 ',4

104 ',i

1S7'4
91 «i

4«'yj

r.R'i.

III '«

r.n'i

r.EU
0".

SI'l

53

r^'nTt present the«e orKsni.ations

nave a" '-^'J ^'^'^"" "'"''' *"""" It
barters, but tho.tght here was a tuo.^t

TnZu commt.nlcttlon between them

he necessity. 1" Lheir efforts Mere to

i'r their natural fruit, of finding a
tear mr-ii cla'nnnt

\^f;A!srfor the sum of
Jj.«0.^^__^ ^^^^^^^^^ „,

r Puhib
which shall he

//,ri..lti»fl If the parly ...

—

fori, It. .1

.^^^^^^ _^|j^^, ,,p^„ ^„ ,,n

nniph-le the work con-
cPitlUcates of

enter Into rontrnct

lo. or If he fall to

tracted for. /he rhe(,ues "•<";;'"•;"
,;

denoslt of i*succesi.ful tenderers will "^

letrtled to Ihem upon the execution of the

contract. made

c

th

1

common centre beciime
.

The dimctilty of secunnK
llif

a centre has been solved by

hall, and here

ill the organi7.a-

evcry
such
ac.iulsttion of the town

tlio leading oniclnls of a

Uo,,; immcl ^vin d, ..nee tt.ke up their

"'Airthc bodies named Imve been hard

,t work since .September matiirins tltelt

;U.s to n.ht notne nu.e. bnt .urprlsitta-

V little has been published o he

„„,„;,«. ThiB 1« due to the -'' °f "
^

.^olutc secrecy thrown over all their

"m-t A Veatim. .•nlonlst. .however,

declared ibflt Important Hlep.-* ^fr^ he-

taken to dete..t Home Kule. If Home

TP„,l.rK will not be considered ""'"'»

out on the forms supplied. M»ned with the

actual signature of the tet.derer, and en-

closed In envelopes rurnlshed.
„„,.„„.,r|,v

The lowest or «nv lender not neces«.irll>

accepted.
^

^, rjRiKFlTH.
Public Works Kncinecr.

liepartmTit of Public Works.
_

Victoria, B. C, January lath, 1«1-.

(jftlce of the Chief Water CuiuinUsiouer at

^T-Ati rmpoTiullns dam near the outlet

of Comox I/akc.

H—I^owerlnp the bed of Punlled«?e rUer

ai.J the hereinafter de:.crlbed Uivorsloiy uat.i

to an l».'iea»e,l depth of five feet or less.

C_A diversion .lain on PuntledKe rivn.

about 2,^00 fe.n below tho Impounding dam

above described.

D The workH neeesj-ary for the trans-

mission of the powr Benerated under the

above licenses on and In the vicinity of

lands beiouKlnB Pi tho said company.

That the compsny may e.scrclse Us pow

ers within the Comox and Nelson Land Uls-

trlcts.

That no CBpltai i..i redUlred beyond that

already RUbB<:rllied and paid ui..

That the work shall be beeun ""<"-'>',-

fore tho Isl day ot iMay next and shall be

compleled and in actual operation on or be-

rorc the 31st Uecember. 1913.

With the proviso that during the con-

struction of th« said works any engltic.r

appointed by the Minister of Lands for that

purpose shall have free access to all parts

o' the works for the purpose of Inspecting

ll'io sum.5 and of ascertalnlnn that the con-

siruction thereof Is In accor.l.tn. e with the

plans and specif Icathnia herein roterrred to,

aii'l that the coat of sucii Inspection shall

be paid by the company.
l>ated this aUh day of November, I'.Ul.

A. CAMPBKl-l. Hi:i)Dlli.

Deputy Clerk of the Kxocutlve. Council.

Messrs. Stewart Williams

&Co.
iHily instructe.l by H. McKniKbl, Ka-i.,

win sell by Public Auction at his ranch

lit Ooldstream. <.m

Tliursday, Feb. 1st

Hi 11 O'l lock, the whole of his

StocK. Sheep, Poultry,

Implements, Etc.
Unm.

Ime
Irebmil the se-

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Uulc wns estHbllshed in

of rister would be carried out

ii.cenl revolution

(iymnaslum formal School.

^EA^Ki> TKNDKUS. superscribed

^^^ ['^^r';he"Ho,r"u:;.^Hn;r; Of puh.
received b> the

>J,";^:^,;,,^.^ „„„„ „f \Ve.lne»-

NOTICE

TAKK NOTICK that appHcatlnn will be

ma.le to the Board of LleenslnR Coinntlsslon-

ers at Victoria. H. i:., «t 'heir next sitting

'he held alter the expiration ot thirty days

•'Trii-

wlll bo

c. splon

(,R completely

in I'oiluRol.

1912, for thellr Works up I'

1... ihn list dav of .lanuary.
,„,. tho 3 St •"•;^

;„^,,,,„ „f „ gymnaslnn,
1 School, Vancou-ereell..in

for the
\er. H. t

>'rovlnclal .Norma

conlra.'t.

lo h.' h.>M Rlier inn e^inonif" •" .- -. -

from the <late h.re.if. /or the transfer to

Per.y P.irtor. of Victoria. 11. C. of ihe li-

cence now held by me to sell splrilmis liq-

uors by retail np.m the premises known _as

tlie California

including:: Pedigree Oxford

Kwes & Wethers (ycarllng.s), one grade

imrnmn Cow (In calfl. Bay Clydesdale

Mare T. years old, about HOC lbs.; Bay

Mure' nbotit 1200 Ib.s.. dulct In barncss:

Vorksiilre lirood Sow, " to pig In March;

- good Kann Wagon.s, Governess Cort.

Single and Houble Harne.ss. Plows. Har-

,.ow>;. c:ulllvators, a nuantlty .)f P'".-

try. 5 Pekln Mucks, ft small tinanliy/^ of

Koots, noo Cedar Posts. '
'

and other so.»ds «ppertal.-i..i,' to a

Take the train lo Goldstronm, I.unch

will he .served.

rx TH1-: MATTKR of tne

William T CollliisoK. decea-sed.

Not ce"is hereby given that all credi-

tors and other persona having an>

cPUms or demand."* against tne estate

'f Wimam T. Collinson. late of Mayno

Li . B C. deceased, who died on the

0th day of February. 19 U. and whose

Will wal proved in the Supreme Court

Victoria. B. C Nov. 30, 1911.

„f Prlti.-h Columbia, on the 2nd Uuy of

March 1911. ^y ^Villiam Brooke Ulasscy

^, lAJ^ «,.,1 William Cain, tbo exe-u-

^?»' Uieritl named are hereby required

lo send by registered post prepaid or lo

1 ^tr^er particulars in writing of their

. '^am3'or^^enlands and .lalemenl.s of

t
.1 acc^t^^^^'* tbe nature of the

se-u-U%s (It any) h^ by them, duly

verUled by statutory declaraMou, to us
"^

indcrslgned, solicitors for the said '

Brooke Glas.tey Naylor and

on or before the 17th day

„r Tanuarv, 1912. at the undermentioned

^LlresB after which date the .said exc

cuJorTwlU proceed to distribute Ihe as-

sets of the said estate among the per-

„ ontltled thereto, having regard only

to the cVai'ns and demand.s of whicit

•Lv shall Iben have had notice. Ancl

'

he said executors will not be liable

for the a.ssets of the t=nld estate or any

nart thereof so distributed to any per-

son or persons of who.^e claims or de-

r^ria they ^hall not then have had
" M „ \nd all person.s Indebted to the

"hnvo named deceased, William T. Col-

Savings
Bepartment

Will receive ytnir money on

ilcposit antl pay interest at

4 jier cent, therein.

Will pay clictiues

r deposits.

drawn

niiariiSL you

the
Winiam
William Cain,

Trust
Department

Will
lllir Vfllir \V1

2000 .Shiii'tjliJ

rin.

Tito Auctioneer, Stewart WiUlama.

Maynard & Sons

r .r„«d solicitors for the said exe-

"enters "the- amou'nt ot their indebted-

"TateTlTvictoria. B. C„ thl. 4,h day

"^ ^^r^"- "CKSOX . 1^T.,CK,^
Of Vn S42 Ba.«?tlon Street, \lctoila, U.

r.'. »o11citor.s for the 'aid exeeutors._
_

WANTED

^,(., rent.

S34.200 shares.

rlllCAtiO CHAIN MAnKKT.

( Ftirnlshcrt by

^ Wheat—
Stay
.luly

.•.ieiit

Cc.rn -

r.lsy

.Inly

Hept
Oats -

Msy
.lui:.- .•

Sent
Pork-

May
.luly

I.nrd—
M n y
.luly

Hhorl nibs-
Mac
.Mlv .

F W. Stcvenien * cn.

)

Open. lIlKh. I-nw. i-|oS».

lOOH 10/1% tool

04 '•t

!13'fi

f.R

K51,

4S

4 0°4

l«.00

m.2;'

!>.3n

!».42

,"!.BB

a.«r.

B3S

fir, 1,

6(1

4<>\

4 0*.

U.IO

'IT
.i.TiJ

s.r;

513

tir,»i

40',
4 4',

4 1,

1 r,.!>7

ifi.i:

n."o

fl.r.'

1«0-",

i't 'j

;.3'.

K.fiS

8,08

B«

B5»«
f!B'>

IPiSi

4 4%
4 1,4

Ifi.lO

18.27

0.27
?.5':

(I.fi7

The present rate of mt^rtality of the

brass foundrymen is two and a h"lt

times that of the farmer. Uesplralory

.1 i.iiiiTrlv consumption, ai.-
fliseases. pat lieiiiarij luii_ui"i

count for the difference.

You can deposit your money at per

cent inlorcst with the B. C Permanent

Loan Company and be able to -withdraw

the total amount oV any pbrtlon thereof

without notice. Cheques are supplied

lo ca.'h depoHltor. Paid up capital over

$1 OOO.'oOO. assets over ».1, 000,000. Branch

office,' 1210 Government street. Victoria^

B, C.

Van.'ouver, H. t

•w Westminster, U. '

the

Plans, specifications, contrae, «"'< f"-""

Timber Inspector,

:;°r:r Unia^Ionr*;. PubUc work,, l-^r

"t:;;: r.;!-T-.srh:-a.-compsnie,,

„n "cce, ted b..nk cheque or cert iricaie of

deposit .in a chartered bank of .'nnada.

.liihnson street

C.
Dale.l at \-iciorl:i

December. 1311

lotel. Mituate at ' .No. BUD

In the Clly of Victoria. 11.

II. <• Ihl!' :7ili .liy

AUOTIOWEEBS

lii-'-triKleil. \vi will sell ;ii on

m; VI.'w Strc^et.

ShIcs-

Wy

THOMAS LU.NIS McMANUS."
n^OTICE

Tak" nolle- that at the first sUtin?
!

In 1012.' March 13th, of the BoarO of

ldcen."lng Coinmissloncra for the Clly

ot Victoria. I Intend lo apply for a

transfer of the license for tlie sale

of -nlrit lions and fermented liquors by

r;tan held by me for the premises

•-|tnown-%i« Ibe I's^'^O'VllPK'' (W.n>C I^d-

wardl. Yates Street, Vlctorl,-,, PC. to

poodle I>o» Paaaea—The passing of

the Poodle -oog took place yesterda

A restaurant ha.s been opened there by

th. Columbia Kitchen Company, to be

known hereeftor as the Delhi restaur-

ant and eatcterlR.

unlessexecution of the contract.

renders will not be considered

ma-^e out on the forms supplied, signed with

Z «.tual signainre of the .e-uierer. and

, , 1,, .v.. envelopes furnished.

""The lowest ur any tender not necessarily

»'^''*'''"''^'
.f. K. ORIFFTTir.

Public Works Knglnocr.

Department of Public Works
Victoria. U. C, January 15. 191-

V .t>. Wolfenden ar

- .. »*
. ctoriit, l~* C.

"'
ria'tV'd at Victoria

of January .1912

n.r tlilH lilh .lay

FRIDAY, 2 P. M.
ALMOST KEW

Furniture and Effects

OmOAN, CHOIOX ASSORTMENT OP

BTTLBS, ETC.

— .\ l.-<ii

STOCK, CKICXEHS, ETC
^

sto.'^k yMvi7>. .11 If o'ctru-k.

|-llll itarllcnlarn later.

^, . r. o£'iV-l \ II.. I 1 oneern.
VIAVNAlll' « .NUiN... .\.i~>i-ii

TO know the whereabouts of Mr..

Hichnrd Wallls. formerly Miss Marj L.

Berber, about 40 years of age. baa one

daughter, last report rec.lv.n stated

that she was divorced, tlelatlvcs for-

merly lived m Lane County, Oregon.

Any information concerning the above

party win be thankfully received. Ad-

dress all communications to D. M.

Purkerson, Eugene. Lane County. Ore.

Ill our

NOTICE

-cra'prn^^i^ivrj. LVcer:^d-'
"' •"'''°

mg
»'=7^"»«-,j-,J-,^y tbe .am. to th.

undersigned, who la^ •"t''0':'5«'„_'l^" '".«
am reuuBM

A. C. HA.MIl'TO.M
By hia .Xllornev a-ln-'act.

r. A. HOLT.ANP
A H. WULl'"F..\OEN

Executors. ot Iha above mentioned es-

,»ie w recelv. all
"'J"„,°VaVIK.'*'*

call

ruling rste :' \4

2
'.4

per cent.; of-

i'lme loans steady.

a^«i4 l>ei- cent.

Moner Kales.

NKW VOUK. Jan. 23. -Money on

steady. 2M.»2V. P'r cent

per cent.: closing bid.

(;..r»rt. 3S per ''""*

.Time mercanlllo '^r. - -^ ^,„,,.
Sterling exchan«e»t"«rt>. ^J'^n ^,^ ..

Mexican dolUre. 47c.

T.Mi4<Ni Kates.

r,OM.O.V. .fan. 23.-^11' ei. 2« ^-1*.. Mfiney

NOTICE

Oeortfe Dellus and Charles f. Tslro. tradl i«

under the name of th. Marine Wood Pre.erva-

tlon Co. of irana.l-i. are now preoared to ac-

•Vpt contra, t. for the P'-«"^'"'«"J °!,„PJ1'"«

In wharfs trestles, etc.. eaw loci In Btorage.

wooden ships and other marine woodwork

i^ain." the ri^ra,r^ of T-redo. jj"^^,"**;*:

marine pest, by their •>«««•", <-»"'"",1'
, "n^

"ess patented In t-'-nada ""'
".'(•'•"V^b:

123893 issued at Ottawa. Ont. «th of Feb-

'"For pirliculers ol proce.s and rates. «<1-

rtreas Thr .-aarlue Wood Piesci .utioli <u.

NOTICE
TAKR NOTUno that appllcallon will

he made to the Board -^^^l^'^""";,^;-^"'":

for tne Munlclpallly of

Saanlch at

LAND REGISTRY ACT

application for a

lo Lo
Map

,.,. (tent. The rate ol rilseouiit In 1
Limited, ill-. I.ansle>- Slfct. Victc. I... i-. C.

„,„e,oners for^^
^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^

.,,ansfer from Knoch Sage ^\
]'^"'ll

Canander of tbe license now held by

the said Knoch .Sage to sell Intoxicating

;;.„o#s bv retail on tbe premises kmmn

the Prairie Jloiel, F.ast Saanlch Road,

Vancouver Island. Brlllsl. Columbia.

KNOOI H.VOK.

•
-

, ,,, I ..1,1 'i.i \ "I .bi.'o.'iy. 1
5 «

•"

f
'"...'

IN THE MATTER of an
. .

fresh rertlflcate of Title to Lot. 41 and

4? Ka.l Victoria. B. C. Map 270. Mc-

lorla City. British Columbia.

NOTICE IB HKRKBY GIVKN ot my In-

tention at the expiration of one calendar

month from the flrst publication hereof to

^,ue a fresh Certificate of Title In lieu of

he Certificate ot Title Issued to KKuent-"

B%har..r on t.le «th «f O.:.ober. 1910. and

nu.r.bered ;!4313 C. which ha. been lo.t »r

dest i-oytd.

l.ated at Land negl.lrr Office, Victoria.

I-
«• ibis 23n<l day of Ueeembcr. 1»11.

i»- v., »".—
, . ., v t«M ,« .'e*.i|

lii-

8. T. WOOT'l'lJN.
<U neiul ol I'lll-

Davies & Sons
AVOTXOJTBXSS

are selling out large quantity ot

FURNITURE
•tovaa aa* Otha* »«a«t« »•

838 YATE^ STREET^

I^TICE

TAKI? NOTICE that at the first, alWing
TAK.N i-<"'; ..... .., ,v,- iinaril ot LI-

'"B.'~s»r;.'t'S.'\5:.'/.;'vir;:

,...e
"'f"*",,;",; '"by retatl held by me for

rermeot.ed liquor* "X r
Katrbawg-,

u,e prentrn. k'-^-'
/„*,;i;.' .^.^"«u. vict*«r?a:

^£rBH:rI^v"r;r^.^s .,

Utceml.cr. ll'll.
^..,.,«,.,^> ,it,«\A

Of Room :oa. Femberton BuUUlng.

Kort Sueet Victoria. li. Cv Solicitor for

1^,°" EUlott and K. ». Pamb-rion. tha

Kxecutor. o( th» -hov. m-nooiiad aa-

lata.

hear the ctist of draw-

11.

Will administer your

estate.

Will act as pruardian for

your chiklreii or for persons

tif unsound mind.

Will execute every trust

with iiilelity.

Insurance
Department

Will inr-.urc your iMiiUlinga

or their contents against

fire.

Will insure your plati

glass against breakage.

Will insure you against

defalcations by your em-

ployees.

\\ ill insure you against

accident to your workmen.
ft

Rent
Department

Will procure tenants for

your vacant houses.

WilLcollect your, rents.
^

Will attend to the pay-

ment of your taxes.

Will care for your prop-

erty and give it personal

attention. ^
^'

Notice Ml»fr«tey «tl

.,erve txijmhk .

oV^r

.KeW W
fW*^f1R,

...,Ar>^m-^''
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Today's January Sale News is ot SpeciS interest.«A Final Clearance Sale

Price or Less, Also Sweening Reductions on Girls Dresses and
of Woniensdoats at rialf

Men's Underclothing

A Glean-Up Sale of Men s

Underwear and Shirts

—

Today
Men's Natural Wool Undershirts -'nicsc urc ihc

cclcl^ratcil Kohiii Hood ISraiul. bul as iIktc arc

,,iil\ Uvn dozen \o be sold at this price, you will

iK.vc- to ^lu)]. early. They arc in large sizes

oidy, and our regular $1.50 value. 'T. .day's

clearance price
"***>^

Men's* Undetwear---V our -choice .Jroui lamb"-

\vm:)1, natural w.xd and lancy >tripcd \v>h)1

mixture uiuler-hirts thai .sell regularly at 75c

[T Men's and Women's Boots at a Lower Price Than Ever
'

Regular $4 Values for $2.75, $6 Values for $3.45

And $3 Values for $1.65
WOMEN'S BOOTS

clearance

J5e
and Si.00 a -arnicnt. at mir special

nncc ti-).la\ . r>er .

^aruK'nt

Men's Shirts and Drawers—These arc hcavdy

iMbbed oarnients, made of cotton, and are fleece

lined. All sizes are here, in colors natural and

lan TudaxV clearance price, l^-r ^ar-

7oc
ment . :

^.

Men's Print Shirts—Cut coat shape, have 3, 3«n-

laundered cuff and a stardied collar band.

^\,: floral and striped «<*Tfects arc here to

ciiuu.c from,J>ut they are uKistly large sia^

R,esular valued to $1.50. Kii to clear

at

today

Men's Bluchers, in black velour calf and tan calf.

'I'hcse have Goodyear welts, double or single soles

and mav be had in a variety of shapes and all .sizes.

For cn'ifort and durability there is no shoe on the

market at the same price that can equal this line,

l-.vcry pair ue sell is backed by our reputation for

no,„|' value for your money. Regular U-oo values

- r. ^- - ."'.'.;" r . • .'.^^.••n'.*T"«"»'^'*^*'»*'"» •—*• .«p^»« <i

Men's Boots—These arc the balance of our high gra<lc

winter street boot.s for men, and include values t..

$6.00 -Ml sizes arc here and the shapes are so va-

ried that you slmuld have no difficulty in sccnrin-

a pair that will suit you exactly. There arc tan

Russian call, leather lined boots, glazed kangaroi.

Iduchers. button boots in patent leather and gun

metal calf and a variety of black and tan calfskin

lace boots to choose from. Today, per pair ^3.45

Men's Blucher Boots—Made of good box calf and well

worth the regular price of43.00. In order to make

Women's Lace Boots, made of good black calfskin

and glazed kid. also low shoes, in patent leather,

glazed kid anil gunmetal. in strap and lace styles.

Kegulai- $voo values on sale Today at, per pair

„, ?1.65
op.lv ^

Queen Quality and Boston Favorite Brands of Wo-

men's Boots, in a variety 0/ styles. -Ml arc regular

values up to $<>.oo, and no better shoes are on the

inarkci at the n.Mncy. Today clearance price, pcr

:..?3.45

I m • • *, ,. • • I 'i V »,* , *'. * •"•' • '•'•

I'i'ii-

Women's High Grade Boots, the balance of our win-

ter stock, all new and ixmlar nio.lels in both bnltnu

and lace styles. There are suede leathers, gunmetal

calf, patent CoU^A»«l*«^iil»sSia^^

'"'"'ipi^^ipW!^''I^ 'nig saving LO'"tll8;''|«ittnaser. Rtg-

rmim

CleaningOut Girls Dresses

Today $1.90, Vals. to $7.50

Girls' White Lawn Dresses—Suitable for girl.<5

from i^ to i8 years old. Some have hand^^ome

alUover embroidered skirt.s and waists, and

others have pleated skirts with a wide band

of tucked materia! and two rows of lace inser-

tion to finish the skirt, Neat embroidery waist

l)ands and 'beautiful waists finished with lace

insertion and embroidery. A few are m the

princess style. Regular values from U^^o
$7.50 are mi sale Wednesday lor ^pi.WU

Girls' Cloth Dresses—In plaids, checks and

series, in all mannerOf styles and Colors.

These are suitable for girls from 4 t(^ 18 years

old. and are well made garments. We mvite

your inspection. Regular values fn.m ^^^75^^

.^4.50, all to clear on Wednesday for...?1.90

Velvet Dresses— In blue, navy blue and cardinal

suitable for girls frcnn 4 i" ^^ y^-'i''-^ "''I- ^'•'"''^

are made in the Mother Hubbard style, fin-

ished with a frill at the b.)ttnui and trimmed

with Russia braid. In the peasant style there

are blue and cardinal dresses to choose from

finished with white tucked lawn guimp and

wide galou trimming. All are well made and

^:^g|^ient spie

Whitewear yallies Hard to Be

Today's Inducements
Women's Underskirts, 1ff|t#-ftf « Snqd.qttftH^y. P^ caml>ric.

has a wide ticked flpiirice of muslin aiiti/is fmished. with

three-inch torchon lace. Sale price today, p<ir gar-

50ip
mcnt • •

•

Women's Underskirts—These garments are made of a good

strong cotton, have a 12-inch l!-unce oi lucked, mu.iui

finished with a wi^io trill ni embroidery. vSale

iwipi^wiw**"***!*"

he Final Clearance Sale of Women's Coats Starts

Today—RfeitjM* $25 and $27 Coat§ for $12.90

aiiii arc

price, per garment .B*-t»<'

Princess Slips, made of a good quality cotton. The skirt lias

a deep flounce of embroidery and the neck and sleeves

are finished with lace beading and ribbon. Sale price ^to-

dav, per garment */'^^

Women's Drawers, made of licavy wliite oUt-ui^ and im-

^. 1 with a 'rill trimmed willi linen tnrch-.n lace, i'vi"

,
-40<

garment, today •
•

•
•

.

|

Women's Drawers, made of a good cotton and finished with

a wide flounce of tucked embroidery. AU sizes are here.

Sale price, per garment, today ^"<*

Women's Drawers, ma.ie of heavy cotton au<l finished wUh

-I wide hemstitched frill. Sale price, per garment.. Jo^

^nd Regular $35 to $45 Garffients, $17.90 __ __
TTHIS is the final hurry up call, and we advise you to shop early

if you desire to secure one of these garments. One glance at the

garments is sufficient to convince you that these garments could not

be made for the prices we are now . selling them at. If we attempted

to make you a coat to order, we doubt whether we could give you a

better finish or such fine materials for less than three times the prices at

which the garments will be sold today. Tweeds, plain cloths and poneta cloths are

the materials, and there are so many different styles and colors to choose from that

there is not the slightest reason why you should be disappointed. All sizes are here.

SPECIAL L^LiL.AK/iN'L.t x-KiLii/Cj x^J^'*-, -y--—^" .—f— vJ^- --

1 ru Wed.nes-

..$1.00 i

Women's Underwear
THE MOST SEASONABLE GARMENTS AT

MODEST PRICE

A

Women's Combinaticns-These are all-wool garments.

lutve high necks, long sleeves and are ankle length

There are various grades in this line, but they a re ^i H

while. 1 "rices range, $3 'i .^armem <lown lo :^J..-o

Women's Combinations—With high necks and long

sk'cves. These are made of a mixture of wo.d and cot-

„„i and may be had in white and natural. All sizes.

I 'er garment, .Si. 15 and :

^x.w

Women's Vests—Made of wool, and may be had in white

or natural coh-r. High' necks, long sleeves and re,>,Mihu-

S 1. 25 values are now selling at. per garment o«>^

Children's Vests-With hi.gh necks and long sleeve^, 'riiey

„„„, iu uhite and natural, and sell regularly at S. a

garmeni. Today's sale price, per garment. 65c and oO^

Children's S!ecFers---The^e are UocP.r Denton's famous

hran.l of children's sleeping garments. 1
hev are made

..!:,,„«.;.... ....!» >. oil 1 irivcruii'- lor tlic let't
111 nic coiiii;in.un-Mi .-!,.).<,., ,-'

ami button dow'n the back, also round the wais
.

All

sizes are here, and one glance at the garments vyill show

that thev are the most appropriate garments that lia\e

l„,.n pi.'ce.l in the market. See them in the departniemt.

Price, range, according- to size, from <i down to..bo^

Children's Black Drawers—Made of a nii.xturc of wool and

cotton. Thev are warm, comfortable ami durable. .^U

size-, at luices ranging from f>5c down to -5o<?

Quality Clothing for Men and Boys'-Our Entire Stock

at a Lower Price Than Ever Before
MENS AND BOYS' ODD VESTS AT ?1.00

MEN'S SUITS REGULARLY SOLD AT $10

WILL BE CLEANED OUT AT $5.7o

There are tweeds and worsteds tu choosefnuu

in a great variety of styles and c(dors. VV e are

heavily .stocked and must make room lor the

nr,'. season's goods that are due to arrive next

month, otherwise we would not thmk o! gell-

ing at .such a low price. The taiLnang w as

-ood as 'lie most expectant man can wish tor

and we can give vou a perfect fitting suit. H

you ^ec the" goods vou will be convinced in

a moment that the price is out of all pi-oiK,rtion

In (lie (pialitv. Today's sale P"^"^^- -f^J'J^
BOYS' TWO-PIECE SUITS. REGULAR

VALUES TO $4.00 FOR $2.50

Tweeds and corduroys are the materials, and the

workmanship that has been put mto these gar-

ments is as good and as strong as the materials.

Tliis is a big statement to make, but our buyer

is experienced in these matters, and he is conli-

dent that no belter values are made thatH^an be

.,,1,1 in the usual way for less than $4. See the

garments and let them tell their own story. A

i,reat variety of colors and patterns are here

Z, eh-.ose 'from. Today's clearance price

j^
$2.50

School Supplies and Staple

--r.,,^,,r;y:fii::,.
,

Stationery :
, ,, ,/. .,

, , ,„

Exercise Books—With hard iJOVcrs. containing 250 p^
of good ])aper. Price each ••••;•• "

'

?5f
School Pencils-. \ superior cpial.ty. I'er dozen. ... .la<^

Rubber Tipped Pencils—The^e arc Silencers Special \\Ak

pencils, and are a reliable quality. Per dozen .^5^

Spencer's Colossal Papeteries—Containing 100 sheets ot ex-

cellent linen pai)er and 75 envelopes to match. Ihcy are

ucatlv boxed and represent good value for the n"^'';;)-

, ,
• • 50*^

Iricc ,• .,
,

^

Papeteries—Containing one quire each 01 the l^cst ""'•'' '^'i^

velopes and paper. Per box, 50c. 35c, 25c and 15<

Initial Stationery—An v initial may be had m a xery nea.

style This lipe is iiacked in boxes contammg -24 sheets

,,f' paper and ->4 envelopes, are hand-^tamj.ed and a .gr-^)d

linen jiaper. Per box ^^*^

Nelson's Sevenpenny Library of popular books are here,

, .„..:„.... ..I f;tlr-.' io fhnocp frMiii. 1 hc most

popular "auUiors arc represented in this library. Per
' 'i .... . , . . ... .15cvolume ........•••• ••

•

^

Subscriptions for all the popular magazines will re-

ceive our prompt attention. Most oi the i.oi)vilar weekly

and monthly publications are always on sale m this de-

l)artment.

,\!1 sizes are here in tweeds and worsteds, and all

ihe newest colors and i)attcrns arc here. This

is a very low price and will give you some idea

of the extent in price-cutting that we have gone

to effect a speedy clearance. All to clear

at,, each ' $1.00

MEN'S PANTS THAT SELL REGULARLY
AT $2.00 TODAY FOR $1.25

.Ml sizes are here, made of strong tweeds, in a

variety of mi.xed colors. They arc a good <pial-

ity, and their equal, even at the regular price,

w'ill be liard to, find. Special inducement to

tfulay's -hoppers $1.25

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' OVERCOATS. .VAL-

UES TO $8.75 FOR $4.75

We have a very large stock to choose from, and

everv garment "^is a moucy-saver to the pur-

cha.ser.' At the beginning of the season we sold

many of these coats at a much higher price, but

having made some special purchases at an ad-

vantageous price, we are able to offer these rare

values. Your choice today for $4.75

\\ A Clearance Sale of Women's
Skirts Today at $3.90 and $5.90

\11 si/cs~are here, and the large assortment of colors and

styles that arc here to choose from should please the

most expectant purchaser. Tweeds and panamas are

the chief materials. They arc well made and represent

one ^<\ the best skirt i)argains that we have ottered .or a

long time. There arc plain colors, shepherd s checks

and fine hair line stripes to choose Irom. ^P^^'^'^'^^l^

price today. $5-9» a"<l
:pJ.WW

Reliable Eamps and Lanterns SpeciallyLow Prices today

Sample Cushion Tops, Covers

and Colored Bedspreads, 301)

Travelers Samples, at Half Price
There are no two alike in this lot. and every i>iece is a bai-

Kegular .'fi.oo values will l)e sold at
ai 2$$1.«>0

ram.

Uc' ;ii;i', •:,Von P)cdsi)reads are now
Shop Early For This Line

STAPLE DEPARTMENT

Silk and Dress Remnants at

Remarkably Low Prices
AT ONE-HALF OF THE MARKED PRICES
The Dress ('.oods include Serges. Panamas. Satm

Clo.ih.s, Tweeds, Nun's' Veilings. Ca.shmercs. Broadcloths.

X'enetian Cloths and Poplins. They come in lengths vary-

ing from 2 to 7 yards long, arid all the season's latest colors

are included.

REMNANTS OF SILKS AT HALF-PRICE
All manner of' Silks, Taffetas. Satin, Satin Merves,

Pailette.>5 and many other varieties in the newest shades are

to be found in this lot. and the prices mean a big^aving to

the home dressmakers.

The Rayo Lamp—Made in two sizes. This is a

circular wick lamp with a centre draft, and is,

bevond all doubt, one of the safest and best

lamps on the market. It has a nickeled body

and stand, and fitted with a neat opacpie shade

and holder. These are simple lamps t..i oper-

ate and prcrfiucc a steady white bght. I

The Junior model, price $2.50*

The Senior model, price $3.00

Our Leader Cold Blast Lantern—This is a well

finished lantern made ot stout sheet metal, and

is the best value that has come to our notice

for a long time. Price, each 75^
Our Safety Lantern— Is fitted with a patent ex

tinirmsh'er that is very simide in action, Price.

cad. ;90<^

Good Dashboard and Stable Lanterns— Phcrc

nre many sizes and grades to choose from in

this line" and all are'the latest and most ap-

l)Voyed models. Price each, .$2.50. $2.00. $1.75

and $1.25
The Handy Hand Lamp—This is a very useful

and convenient lamp that may be carried

around with perfect safety. Comiilete with

burner, wick and chimney ..• <^^^

The Jaxon Lamp—Can be used as a hanging

lam]! or table lamp. These are perfectly safe

and ran be carried around without the slight-

est danger. Comijl'dc with wick, burner, wire

frame and reflectors. Price, each $35^

The Standard Glass Lamp—These arc all glass

except the burner and collar, which are ma(Sj.

of .brass. .\ sidcndid clear light may be had

from these lamias with a minimum supply of

oil. I'our sizes at, each. Si.00. 90c, 75c..65^

The Handy Hand Lamp—This is a very iisef.»1

and convenient lamp that may be carried

arrumd with perfect safety. Complete with

Inirner. wick and chimney 3S>f

The Jaxon Lam^i can be use4fas a^hanging lanyi

,,r table lamp. The.se are perfectly safe ami

dang-r Complete with wick, burner, wire

can be carried around without the •"^^'g^jtest

frame and reflectors. Price, each 3&f
The Standard Glass Lamp—These are all glass

except the burner and collar which are made

of brass. A splendid clear light may be had

from these lamps with a minimum ^"PP'y »»

oil Four sizes at. each $1.00, 90c, 75c and «6<

Remarkable Bargains in Portiere

Curtains and Carpet Remnants
Portiere Curtains— In a great variety of designs and P,ag-

dad stripes. The coh.rs are red and gold, self red and

self "reen. also a variety of Oriental effects. All these

curtains arc finished- with knotted fringe, and the high

<niality combined with the exceptionally low i>rice should

be a great attraction to all who desire the best at '^^^'^]-

erate price. Todav's clearance price, per pan. .$1.35

Carpet Remnants and Oddments—Today we will clean out

all our oddments of tai)estry cari>el. I'hey are in use-

ful lengths for fireside or bedside use. and a great variety

of colors and patterns arc here to choose from, .'\ver-

age length. I/2 yards. Price each , ,45f

11^ Eno's Fruit Salts Regular
75c Size for 60c

For three days we arc offering the regular 75c size of Erio's

Fruit Salts at a reduced rate. This old and reliable remedy

is too well known to require description, and no doubt ytm

will anprcciate this special offer. For three days o^
provided the stock holds out. Regular 75c Size ior9»f

A ssA»^
\i'M^

David Spencer, Limited

, _ . .85558

Baeckk'» Reliable Bnjahet i^idjfiplioi^^

Scrubbing BrutlWa at, each, 25c, 20c, 15c a»d *• • .'--^^^
Bannister Brt^»hc«, $1.10, 90c.75Cy 50c. 4«^35« and.^l
Acme Whitk Carpet Brui^^ at, eacl» "•••;• f^
Stove Bruihee at, each, 60c, 50C< 355:. ^5<i witt»,«.<..*J

Shoe Brtiihet at, eUch, 65c, 4Sc. 55« »"<^» *,...*.
,j|

Toilet Bruthm jit, eaicft, 3Sc fod ' * » ^^3

t^ail Bnithftt at loc imi4 two loi* .,,,.». r* ,1

Ridistor Brurtwf at^'^JM^f '45*5 *«»4 '•:*'.'/ '"'A^^
Stove BlacMai iflid »we t>mmkMi wch,,mW
Hear^ Bruilioi *t, eacft, ^i.od wd u^'W*^

Wind«# Bnt«Hi« complet? with 8ft, h«i

ftitd >^*>»i>>» .<,»»..» ».»4»...» **;'

WliltlM at, eacfa^ 35?. 2$t and^ -». * »>

'«'•*»

m
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